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THE

TRIDENT.

NAVAL TRANSACTIONS,

IN THE YEAR, J806.

Ijitroductorj^ Remarks —Description of Buenos Ay res—Loss of

that Settlement—Capture of Muldonado—East Indies— Loss

of the Warren Hasling^j—Atrocious conduct of Lieutcnai;t

Moreau—Other occurrences intlie Indian^Ciis—Wc&t Ind cs

—

Capture of the Pomona—Boats of the Alexandria—Hurricane

: at Dominica—Mediterranean—Boats of the IMalpomene

—

Minor actioni. .
' '

" -^ ,1 '
•

1 HE preceding voltimecfo>?efl with an account of (he

imp »rlant capture of Buenos Avres, by Sir Homo IV p-

han .ind General Beresford, on the second of July, 1 800".

No sooner was the agreeable intelligence of this event

fully understood in England, Ihan a number of ships

were freighted for South America, the scat of our new
conquest. It was (he opinion of the best itiformed

men, that nothing more would be requisite to insure the

most extensive benefits from the acqui-iilion which had

been made, than tofaciJilate an inlercoursc between this

cuuntry and Suath America* The Spanish governmeal

A3
%
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was so impolitic in its r('p;uIalions, that the industry of

the people had been lolally di^cournged, and one of the

finest regions in the world d( prived of its natural ad-

vantages. '^I he removal o( those restraints and the pro-

tection of ajust administratif)n, would, it was thought,

at onre secure the prosperity of I he governed, and com-

r^and their gratitude. Wise and conciiialory inca'^ure>»

to gain the esteem and confidence ot' the people, would

render them faithful subjects; and, in proportion as

tliey might tlourish under British protection, they would

become unwilling to return to their f{»rmer yoke. I

was also believed, that the principle}? on which vuT

cf)mniercial intercourse with the o(.utii American Coio-

fjies was to be carried on, would speedily be settled,

and no doubt was entertained, that they would be fa-

vourable to the true interests ot this country, at the

same time that they would be calculated for the wants

and interests of the conquered.

The importance, however, of Sir Home Popham's

capture, will be belter appreciated from the following

brief account of the province of La Plata, extracted from

the excellent ** /Iccaunt of the European Settfanents in

America" published some )ears ago :
—

** The country of Paraguay, or La Plata, shuts up the

eastern side of a considerable part of Chili and Peru

;

whence extending over a tract of country above a thou-

sand miles hroad, it bounds Brazil upon the west, and

^; upon the south butts upon the Atlantic Ocean ; being

1500 miles at least, in length, from the mouth of the

great river Plata to its northern boundary, the country

of the Amazons. This vast territory is far from being

wholly subdued, or planted by the Spaniards : there are

many parts in a great degree unknown to Ihem, or to ^ A
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OR, RifOISTER dp NAVAL ACTIONS. 5

any other peopJe of Europe. In general, this great

country is fertile: the pastures particularly are so rich,

that they are covered with innumerable herds of blacic

cattle, horses, and mules, in which hardly any body

thinks it worth his while to claim a property.

" This country, besides an infinite number of smaller

rivers, is watered by three principal ones, which unite

near the sea, to form the famous Rio de la Plata. The

first is Paraguay, from whence the country is denomi-

nated : this forms the main channel ; it has its origin

from a great lake in the centre of South America, called

the lake of Ferajes, and runs in a course nearly north

and south. Parana, which rises amongst the mountains

on the frontiers of Brazil and Paraguay.

*' The principal pro^ ince which concerns us in this

vast tract, is that which is called Rio de la Plata. This

province, with all the adjacent parts, is one continued

level, interrupted by not the least hill for several hundred

miles, every way; extremely fertile in most things, but,

contrary to the general nature of America, destitute of

woods: this want they endeavour to supply, by planta-

tions of every kind of fruit trees ; all v Mch thrive here

to admiration. The air is remarkably swv el and serene,

and the water of the great rivers are equally line and

wholesome: they annually overflow their bjnks, and,

on their recess, Icavcthem <;nriched wiiii a slime, which

produces the greatest plenty of w hcitcver is cominilled

to it. ,-...•* '
,

*' The principal town is Buenos Ayres, on {\\q south

side of the river; It was so called, upon account of the

excellence of the air. This town is the only place of

traffic to the southward of Biazi! » yet its tr<ide, consi-

dering li)e cich and c.xlensice cou jUiy to which it is the

A .>
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avenue, is very inconsiderable. No regular fleet comes

here, as to the other parts of Spanish America; two, or

at most three, register ships, make the whole of their re-

gular intercourse with Europe. Their returns are very

valuable, consisting chiefly of gold, silver, sugar,

and hides. I cannot learn that they have opened any

considerable mines in this province ; but it is probable

there are rich ones in the provinces which lie to the

eastward of the Andes: besides, it is certain that a good

deal of gold is returned from Chili, for the mules, cattle,

and tea, which are sent thither; and lliat silver from the

province of Los Charcas, in Peru, is sent upon the same

account, for the most part by land carriage. There is,

besides, a tolerable water carriage; for a large river,

called Pilcomago, rises not far from the niinqs of Potosi,

which winding amongst the openings of the Cordilliras,

discharges itself at last into the Paraguay; and this river

h navigable to the very source, allowing for the inter-

ruption ofsome falls, which is the case of the river Plata

itself. By this way it is, I judge, that a great qnantity

of silver comes to Buenos Ayres, Indeed it is in great

plenty in that province ; and those w ho have now and
then carried on a contraband trade to this country, have

found it far more advantageous than any other whatso-

ever. The benefit of this contraband is now wholly in

the hands of the Portuguese, who keep magazines for

that put po e in the adjacent parts of Brazil."

bir Home Popham, as soon a« he had fbund himself in

complete possession of Buenos Ayres, wrote back lo the

Cape of Good Hope, in the most urgent terms, lur a
naval reiniorcement

; which, had it been sent in time,
would, there is scarcely a doubt, not only have prevent-

ed the recapture of the seltlcuient, but have put Monte
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Video also completely in our power. Owing to the non-

arrival of reinforcements, however, Buenos Ayres was

unfortunately wrested from us, on the 12th of August fol-

lowing, even before the intelligence of its capture had

reached England.

Pueridon, one of the municipalily of Buenos Ayres,

as we learn from the oflicial dispatches of Sir Home
Popham, was the greatest organ of the revolution,

which restored the colony to tiie possession of the

Spaniards. From the first, he applied him^elfwith great

art and addrcs in preparing the people for a general in-

surrection. Tlie arms in the town W"ere secreted, ready

for the moment of action, ihe diseontented assembled

every niglu, and attended to his inslructions, and he

raised all the rabble of the country by the ample supplies

of money with which he was furnished on the norlh side

of ihe river. Colonel Liniers, a French officer in the

Spanish service, and on his parole, successfully employed

himseii in collecting people at Colonia. Terror was

established, and every person who refused to contribute

his assistance to this conspiracy was flireatened with

immediate death. So rapid was the progress of the

revolution, wiien it first shewed itself, that it was not

till ihe 3 1st of July that Sir Home Popham learnt, by a

dispatch from the General, which reached him at En-

senada, on his return from Monte Video, thai he was ap-

prehensive, from the information he received, an insur-

rection would sho/lly be made. Sir Home Popham

heard at the same tin.c, from Captain Thomson, that

seventeen of the eMem)'s vessels had jas( arrived at Co-

lonio; and it was reported that force was still to he in-

creased from Monte Video, he sent orders for the Dio-

mede to be brought lo Enscnada, and for Captain King
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ofthe Diadem to come up with the few remBining ma-

rines, the two companies of blues* and as many other

men as could in any degree be spared from the ships, for

the purpose ofarming some vesseis to attack the enemy

at Colonia, as it was impossible to prevent his crossing

from the north shore whenever the wind waa fair. On
the first of August, in the afternoon, the Leda anchored

off Buenos Ayres, about twelve miles distant, and on

Sir Home Popham's landing oj the 2nd, which he did

as soon a^ (he weather would admit ofa boat getting on

shore, he found that General Beresford had just made a

very successful attack on about fifteen hundred Spaniards

under Pueridon, five leagues/from the town, with five

hundred men, in which he took all the enemy's cannon

and several prisoners. On (he 3d Sir Home Popham

a(temp(ed to return to the Leda, in t!ie Encounter,

which Captain Honyman brought within a few miles of

(he shore' for that purpose, as it blew V€ry strong ; but

(he wind fresliened bo considerably from the eastCirardj

tha( he could not get to wiiidward. On the 4(h, in the-

morning, it was very thick weather, and (he gaJe in*

creased so much that it was impossible to weigh. About

noon Captain King arrived in a gt\!iva(, with one hun-

dred and fifty men from the Diadem, for tho purpose

of arming and commanding tlie few small vessels which

had been collected in the harbour ; but ho was not able

to get there till the following day. On the 5lh, in the

morning, it moderated, and Sir Home Popham resched

the Leda, when he received a report from Captain

71iomsou, that in the gale ol the preceding day the ene-

my had crossed from Colonia totally unobserved by amy

i schooner under the commandips, 'Pt

of Lieut. Herrick, who was l)ing in the narrow guft-
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leading to Conchas and St. Isidro, but the easterly wind

liad thrown so much water in the river, that the enemy

were enabled to cross over any part of the Patmas bank

without the necessity of making a greater detour by go-

ing higher up the river. On the 6th and 7di it blew

a hurricane; the Leda was lying in f(»ur fathoms, with

two ancliors down, and her yards and topmasts struck.

On the 8lli Sir Home Popliam heard from Captain King

that five of our gun-boats had foundered at their an-

chors ; that the Walker had lost her rudder, and that (he

launches and large cutters of (he Diadem and Leda

were lost. The torrents of rain which fell during the

6ih, 7lhi and 8lh, had rendered the roads totally im-

practicable (or any thing but cavalry, and consequently

General Beresford was most seriously disappointed in

his determination to a(tack the enemy at a distance from

the town ; in which, had it taken place, no doubt was

entertained that his army would have added another

trail of its invincible spirit under his dispositions.—The
enemy, however, by his inexhaustible supply of horses,

suffered little inconvenience from the state of the roads,

and lie was therefore enabled to approach the town

by several direction^, without giving the British army

any opportunity to attack him. On the lOth, in tho

evehing, the castle was summoned, and on the follow-

ing day Sir Home Popham landed, while our remaining

vessels were firing on the Spanish posts, and he learnt

that, exclusive of the Spanish army, ^' liich was divided

into many columns, occupying the various avenues of

the town, the inhabitants were all armed, and sheltered

on the tops of the houses and churches, with a design of

carrying on a war of ambusji. Under these circum-

slances, and the manifest disposition of the enemy to
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prevent an engagement, it was determined to embark

the wounded that night, and cross the Rio Chello, for

the purpose of moving towards Ensenada ; but this

measure was in a great degree jruslr.ited by the weather,

ivhich became very violent during the night, and conse-

quently retarded the progress of embarkation, though

the enemy added a c(tnsidornbIc number of men to the

houses and churches near the ca«(le, and advanced by

all the streets not under (!]e influence of its fire; in

short, his object was to avoid by every means a general

action, and to place his men in such a siluation that they

could fire at our troops wliile they remained in perfect

security themselves. On the l'2th, at day-light, a smart

fire began from the enemy's advanced posts, but was

soon returned with great cftVci from our artillery, wliich

was planted towards the principal sirt?e(s leading to the

Great Square, and for a short time the enemy by hif

immense numbers shewed a greater degree of firmness

, than on any other occasion, and pushed forward with

three pieces of artillery, which Col. JPack, of the 7 1st,

soon eharged and took from him. During this time,

however, reinforcements crowded the tops of all the

houses commanding the Great Square from the back

streets, and our troops were soon considerably annoyed

by people they could not get at. The enemy command-

ed the casde in the same wav, with the additional ad-

vantage of a gun on the top of one of the churches,

which was justly considered as an indelible stigma

against the character of the bishop, not only from his si-

tuation, but from the professions which he had made.

Disappointed in his lastetForts (o induce the enemy to a

general engagement in the Great S<|uare, General Beres-

ford's gallant little army was fulling fast by shots from
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^ invisible persoh!), and the only alternative which could

pjesent itself to save the useless effusion of so much va*

% luable bluod was a flag of truce, which was hoisted at

# the castle about one o'clock. In an instant there was

t -i near 10,000 men in the Great Square, pressing forward

3 in the most outrageous manner to get into the fort, and

even firing at our men on the ramparts, so much so that

f it was with extreme difficully the British troops were

' prevented revenging this insult; indeed the General

was obliged to tell the Spanish Officers, if their men did

not retire in the course of one minute, he must, as the

only measure of safety, haul down the flag of truce«

and recommence hostilities, ihisfirmnexs had the desired

effect, and he then sent the r)ll()wing conditions to the

Spanish General, and they were instantly acceded to :

—

" (Copy.) Fort Buenos y^yreSy j^iig. 12, 1806.

*' The British General having no further object for

remaining in Buenos A) res, and to avoid an unnecessary

eflf'uwion of blood, as also the destruction of the property

of ihe inhabitants ol (his ci'y, consents to deliver up the

fort of Buenos Ayres to the Coaimander of his Catholic

Majesty's forces, on the following conditions :—

'* 1st, The Britih troops to march out with all the

honours of war ; to be considered as prisoners of war,

but to be embarked as soon as possible on board the

British transports now in the river, to be conveyed to

.
England, or the station wIrmicc ihey cainf from.

•' 2d, The British on their entrance into this place

made many Spanish prisoners of war, which remained

on their purule, and as the number of officers is much
greater on one side and of tnen on the other ; it is agreed

that the whob shall be exchanged for the whole, the
.

\

'
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English transports reluming to the place of their desti-

nation as cartels, and to be guaranteed as such by (he

Spanish Government from capture on the voyage.

•* 3d, Provisions, &c. will be furnished for the pas-

sage of the English troops, according to the usual custom

in like cases.

** ^Ih, Such wounded of the British troops as cannot

he removed on board of ships shall remain in (lie hospi-

tals at Buenos A) res, either under charge of Spanish or

British surgeons, at the option of the British General,

and shall be furnished with every thing necessary, and

on their recovery sent to Great Britain. -^ \>n#-.^..'s^
*'

" 5th, The property ot all English subjects in Buenoa

Ayres to be respected. •' • * 'J ', .; ; - .,

.

(Signed) W. C. Berespoko. ' - >
•

** Santiago CoNsiDiDO LiNiEHs."

u

" Return of /he killed^ •woundtdj and mushigof the troops

wider the command oj Major'dcntral Bere&Jardyfron

the lOth to the 12M of August^ 1806, at Buenos

Ayrcs, . . ?. 3.

** Royal Engineers— 1 Captain killed.

" Royal Artdlery— I Capluin, 1 Lieutenant wounded;

3 rank and file killed, 2 wounded.

" Si. Helena Artillery— \ Serjeant wounded, 9 rank

and fde killed, 13 wounded.

"Driver— I rank and tile wounded.
" Sevent)-tirsi Reginienl— I Lieutenant killed; 1

Colonel, I Lieutenuni, 2 Ensigns wounded ; 1 serjeant

killed, 3 wounded, 1 missing, i drummer killed. Si-

rank and file killed, 67 wounded. *
*•'*

•' Royal iMarines— I Cijplain arid I Serjeant Wound-
ed ; 6 rank and lilc killed, 5 wounded, 8 mibsing.

((

ii

i
Vi
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" St. Helena Regiment— I Lieutenant wounded,

1 Serjeant killed, 1 rank and tile killed, 4 wounded,

M 1 missing. General total, Hi. ' -

I
*' N. B. Five men ofihe 71st, 5 artillerymen, 1 royal

marine, 1 St. Helena Regiment— 10 dead, since going

to (he hospital.

" Olficers killed" -Captain Kennet, Royal Engineors,

Lieutenant W. Mitchell, 7l''t Re«;imenl.
,

** Officers wounded- -Captain Mackenzie, R. M.
Lieutenant Sampson, St. Helena regiment. Cdplain

Ogiloic, Royal Artillery. Lieutenant M* Donald, ditto.

L eutenant Colonel Pack, 7 1st regiment. Lieutenant

Murray, ditto. Ensign Caurel, ditto. Ensign Lucas,

ditto (since dead).

.i
** (i^'gned) Alex, forjje^, B. Major.".

*' Statement of Property captured at Buenos Aijres, bnf-

not removed; and was recaptured on the V2th of

-./•'
•

, .
" Dolhirs.

" Goods oftlie Phillippine Company 100, vU).)

" Debts due to ditto 1,011,547

I
" 4000 Arob. B. Tobacco (at 6 dollars, sold for 1 4) J4,0()0

I
" 'JOO ditto Parly ditto I2,i)0()

'

" 50,000 Reams of P.iper {2 dollars) 1()(),()00

;
" Playing Cards .^ 50,000

*

^' " 3000 Quintals of Quicksilver (40 dollai-s) eoo,OOi)
'

I
*' 40,000 lbs. Spanish SmilT(!^ dollar>) 80,000

'

^ " 20,000 lbs. Havanah ditto ('J dollar^ 4o,0.'^0

.|" J7,500lbs. Bark (iH^llar)
5<)i'j.)0

"
•

, . i 1,073,797

j| " \ c??«ls and Floating Property \ '.... 1,500,000

\ti 3, 1.7.n'5>7

f VOL. VI. § / /
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I

*' Note,—No valuation is made in Oiis statement of

the timber, treasure in the treasury, powder in the ma-

gazine, and of armoury and ordnance stores.**

.--t'jk

The enemy confessed to have lost about 700 killed

and wounded, in the short conflict in the streets; and

if it had lot been for the inhabitants, it was thought,

that the Spanish troops would have beerv completely de-

feated, although seven times the number of the British

forces. It was supposed that Pueridon» and the other

principal people engaged in this plot, had collected from

eight to ten thousand men in the country ; that Liniers

brought over from eight hundred to a thousand ; and

that the town furnished, though armed in various ways,

about ten thousand, under the secret acrangement of

the magistrates. -.,. jp, ,

When every vessel that couM escape from- BUenos

Ayres had joined. Sir Home Pophani procee<l^d to-

wards Ensenada, (o retire the detachment of marines;

hnd Lieutenant Groves of the Diadem, was obliged to

(juit the Bclem schooner, as she would not work out.

One gun-boat and a settee, a prize, were also left in

the harbour, with the Juslina, a small English merchant

«hip that had followed the expedition from St. Helena.

Captain Tliomson, ot the Neptune, who was in the

Castle, was made a prisoner, and Lieutenant Burgh, of

the Raisunabie, with Mr. Ramsay, a midiihipman, and

seven men, who were in llie settee, as her boats could

not hold them. Lieutenant Herrick^ in the Dolores,

the other armed sciiooner, worked out in a manner

which, coupled wilh his conduct on the whole of this

business, did him great credit. On the 13th, in the

morning, the detachment of marines, under the com-

%

I

''jf
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the com-

mand of Lieutenant Swale, was embarked from Ensona-

da, and his two Spanish field pieces spiked and ihrovvn

jn(o the river. On the J4-th Sir Home Popham sailed

for an anchorage in the river de la Plata^ where he ar-

rived the following day, and immediately tddressed the

i;overnor of Monte Video on the subject of our troops.

On the 1 6th, in consequence of receiving by Colonel

Liniers* aid-decamp, a letter from Gen. Beresford, he

dispatched two of the transports to Buenos Ayres, where

one arrived on the I7th, but from the prevarication of

the,governor of Monte Video in (he first instance, and

his subsequent dishonourable conduct, no troops were

tor a long time embarked.

Lieutenant Colonel Backhouse, who had been dis-

patched from England with reinforcements, arrived oil'

Monte Video, in the early part of October, where he

had the mortification to find, that the settlement of

Buenos Ayres had been recaptured, and that General

Beresford and his army had been made prisoners of

war. He immediately reconnoitred, from one of (Lie

frigates, which carried him sutiicienlly close in shore for

llie purpose, the wopks of the place, and the positions

and delences in the vicinily oFMonle Video, from which

he fonnecl, as tlie most eligible mode of altat k, the idea

of being able to curry the town arid ciladel by assauil,

on the south face edging on the water, in co-<>pefalion

villi the ships ot tlie squadron, under Sir Home Fop-

hani, Mvhii h were to silence tiie batteries on that tace,

soas to cnab(^;ikur troops to land and enter. The at-

tempt was accordingly commenced, on the '28th, by the

navy; but the water p'ovn^ too shallow to admit of

the ships coming sulficiently near to cannonade it with

effect, a lurlhcr etlort was necessarily given up.

B 2

/?
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Sir Home Popham now proposed to Colonel Back-

' house lo take Maldonado, an excellent harbeur, where
^ the fleet could water, and get bullocks, which had be-

come very necessary lo recruit our men. Sir Home Pop-

ham himself, would have attempted the capture of Mal-

donado, earlier in the winter, had not the marines been left

at Buenos A) res. The moment that he had satisfied

Brigadier General Backhouse of the expediency of the

tlie mea'^ure, no time was lost in moving part of the 38lh

re<iiment to the Leda and Medusa, when ihev accom*

panicd the Diadem (o Maldonado harbour. The fri-

gates anchored about five o'chjck in the evening of Oc-

tober 29th, to the westward of the weslernmost battery.

The bench was smooth, and at six the troops from the

Diadem assembled alongside the Leda, and a landing

wa^ Immediately ctTected, without any opposition ; but,

as Sir Home Popham thought it possible that the enemy

might have a greater force than he shewed on the hills,

and as the nearest transport was yet at some distance

from the road*;, he ordered the marines of the Medusa,

and a company of blues from each ship, to be landed,

to support the army, who entered, and took yiossession

of the villdt^c of Maldonado bcforeeight o'clock. On the

riornin*; of the i^Oth. he sent the following summons

to the Governor of the fortified island of Gorreti, which

forms this harbour:

—

' His Britannic Majesty^s Ship Diadem^

" Sir,—His Britannic Majcsl)''^ forces are in possev

sion of Maldonado, and with a view to save time, as

the General is cw ^hore, I summon you to surrender the

Island of Gorreti. Any opposition on your part to such

a force as is now in this bay must be fruitless, and if you

lo

<«

i&i;
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do not altew the officer who is charged with this letter

to boUi his Majesty's coloars at the Fort, and trust to

the known liberality of the British nation, you will have

to a^iswer for all the serious and inevitable consequences

of an attack, whenever the General and myself think it

expedient to n>ake one.

"(Signed) HomePopham."
" To the Commandant of the Island of Gorreli."

H' "^.

The Spanish Governor, De Lerge, refused to sur-

render at discretion ; in consequence of which. Sir

Home Popbam again wrote as follows :— (Commission<-

ing Lieutenant Wiseman, who was employed upon the

service, to make the verbal assurance, that he would nol

hold any farther communications with him, until his Ma-
jesty's colours, which he sent for that purpose, should

be hoisted on the Fort.)

,,,,,, ,, ,

** His Maj€stif*s Skip Diadem

y

Rio de la Plata, Oct, 30, 1 806. ^

** Sif,—The hland must surrender immediately. The
British nation always treats its prisoners with honour

and libeiality. Private property is held sacred by

Briti'ih officers. The Spanish oncers and men at Oor-

retJ, »bail immediately join the prisoners already taken*

' ' " (Signed) Home Pop ham,"
" To the Commandant ot the Island of Gorreti.''

Sir Home Pophani's proposal was now acceded io,.

,' and the Spanish prisoners v^ere immediately emuaiked,

I consisting of one captain, two lieutenants, one ensign,

and one hundred and tour men. . .^ ^
• ,,

Gorreii, it may be proper to remark, is a very strong

. position, defended by twenty twenty-four pounders, in
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t*>

four baUeries, so placed as to command tlie roadsleac?,

tlie easlern passage between it, and ihe penln<;ula; and

the only two practical beaclies for landing. The troops

were disembarked as they arrived, and the transports

were ordered to be watered as fast as possible, and held

in readiness for any other 'stT\ice. Twenty-four pieces

ofartillery, a considerable quantity of anaraunition, two

hundred stand of arnis. and several articles of minor con-

sideration, lell into the hands of the captors at this

place. ' '- -^ -1 ^

' 1 he capture of Monte Video succeeded that of Mal-

donado, at the commencement of the succeeding year

;

a circumstance from which the most sanguine expecta-

tions were entertained ; but, as w ill hereafter appear,

the new conquest proved of no real utility.

Several events, of considerable interest, occurred in

the Indian seas, in the course of the year 1806.

Amongst others, as affording much room for conversa-

tion, was the capture of the Honourable Conipany's

ship. Warren Ha<Mngs, on the 21st of June, in latitude

20^ 13' south, longiiude about 56** 45' of Greenwich,

b\ Ld Piedmonl-iisc, French frigate, of forty-six guns,

and three hundred and eighly-five men. The Warren

Haslinj,^s was not syi rendered, till alter a warm and ex-

tremely close aciion of four hours and a half, in which

she had seven mm killed and eighteen wounded. From

the uncomuicn in erest which this aciion excited, in

consequ nee of the atrocious conduct of Moreau, the

first liwiienant of La Piedmonlaise, who afurwards ex-

piated his crimes, by a death worthy of his life, it is ex-

pedient to give the following detail, from Captain Lar-

kias'i official account, addressed to the Governor of
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St. Helena. It is dated from that portion board the

America, on the 13th September, 1806.

—

*r i

" At half- past seven A. M. on the 2 1st Jane, 1806,

we discerned a strange sail to the S. W. standing to the

S. E. apparently a long, but a low vessel, under treble-

reefed topsails and course;'. I continued nny course,

making as much sail as the wind would permit of my car-

rying, steering at ihat time W. by S. with a very strong

breeze from N. E. by E. and a large sea on. About

nine A. M. having gained our quarter, she tacked and

stood towards us, letting out the reefs of her topsails, I

lost no time in clearing the ship for action, and placing

every thing in a proper state for defence. About half

past nine A. M. she set her top-gallant sails, main and

fore-top-mast steering sails, though apparently gaining

on us before, and at ten A. M. shewed a blue ensign

and pendant. 1 did not like her manner of manoeuvring,

being sensible that an English man of war would not

have acted as she did : however, I hoisted my colours

and made the private signal. At eleven A. M. finding

she was gaining upon us fast, I took in all the steering

sails, slay-sails, and hauled the main-sail up, that I might

have nothing to draw the attention of my crew from

their quarters, save ihe principal sails for manoeuvring,

and hauled up a point to the wind. Having made every

internal disposition for defending the ship, rove prcr

venter braces, and stopped the top- sail sheets ; at half-

past eleven I hauled down the private signal, it not

having been answered, and pUiced every soul at their

respective stations, to await the coming up of the enemy

(for it now could no longer remain a matter of doubt],

which she was doing very fast. At noon she was with-

in about a mile and a half of us, when she took in her

^M
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im^ 'tnast steering

ing neared Us (o a mi

Is, stay-salls, and -sai I. andmam-

laled down the blae-en-

sign, and Iioi«ted French colours: this was what we

expected, aitvd were prepared and ready to meet and re-

t-^rn ber fire. About twenty minutes past n£>on, she

ope»«d her fire upon our larboard quarter, with a very

Heavy rouixl, nvst ei^ceeding large grape, which we re-

lurnedy »s soon as our guus could bear, prelly warmly,

and a/ter about a quarter of an hour's engagement, she

lUled and went a- head, seemingly aUonished at her re-

ceptioQ. In this we received some damage in our

Kigging, which we turned to and repaired as welt as we
<roald. AAer she Iiad reached about a mile and a haif

a-head, she tacked and came (Ujwq on u^ agai^i, while

we were at the guns to receive her as before. This on-

set was extremely warm and brisk, and attended with

loss on our side of killed and wounded ; and so near

wene the two ships, that I was very apprehensive of our

locking yard arms ; ag^in she steered otT, and made sail

astern. Our damage was great : the foremast was

shot clear through aUout oue llurd from its head : every

Urboard, and four of the starboard fore shrouds cut

:

fore-toposail tye goi:ve, and mizen-top-sailhauJyards, main

and main-lop-sail braces main spring stay and top mast,

shot away : our enttign was likewise cut away, but vary

soon di'^played again atthe main-top-gallant-mast head.

« Scarcely had we time to stopper the shrouds, and

reeve preventer braces, before our attention was again

called lo receive her third attack, she having put about

m our wake, and was nearly up. This attack was as

w^rm and as near almost as any, and continued rather

longer than the forn[>er ; but as before she shot a-head,

indicating most evidently that she couid not lay along*

t
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side us, though (o all appearance a heavy vessel. We
now endeavoured Jo repair our damage as well as time

would permit: I furled the top-gallant-sails, and hauled

^ the foresail up, for the foremast had received another

shot in its aft side, about one third up which now ren-

dered ihe slate of that mast extremely dangerous, and

which obliged me hkewiKn to keep Ihe foie-lop-sail on

the cap, dreading to make sail upon the mast, from the

freshness of the breeze and the height of the sea. Hard-

ly had we got Ihe yard tackles down as preventer braces,

before we were again called upon, by her near approach,

(she having manoeuvred a-head as before) to repel her

fourth allack. '. • ,.:.• . . w-v

"-Wegave her the first gun this lime, and the , cllon

became, on both sides, extremely warm, and seemingly

with Increased fury; but, as she had done before, she

made last astern, l)uving endeavoured (o lay aIong*side

four times, without being able to accomplish her end, I

had now only the main-topsail standing untouched, and

def)ing their worst, but otherwise a complete wreck

aloft. The maln-ma-Jt shot through, the main-piece very

' badly; mizen-top sail split in I'A'o j nearly all ihe fore-

ri^^Mng again cut ; but, thank God ! below we were as

' firm and as zealous in the cau<e as at the firing of the

tirst gun, having nothing to lament, save the very great

superiority of the enemy's ship's sailing, which enabled

l.er (o take her j)osiiion to advantage, and attack us in

what point slie pleased; for as yet we had not the

4 smallest idea of giving htr any other superiority. ^^

* ** We had now to receive the enemy the filth time,

with the maip, and lore mast dangerously wounded, every

r' larboard, and four of the starboard fore shrouds cut, wilh

* some of the main ones j not a single brace rove, the
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yards bein^,J;)Qpt;rorward with the force of the wind,

with scarcely a running rope whoIe< and with two oi

my upper deck ,giuw disabled. Siill so conaplelely

wrecked aloft, i looked lo the energy remaining belaw,

as the palladium of our safely. 'Tis true, we had been

weakened by five men killed, and about as many

wounded; yel so noble, so enthusiastic a spirit per-

vaded the crew, that 1 thought little of the los:; or da-

mage sustained. In this state, and under these circum-

stances^ we received her fifih attack, and on holh sidei

it was more furious than before, and tlie firing kept up

almost incessant. Seeing, as I suppose ihey must have

done, thvit I could do nothing but keep the wind witii

the sail I had set, (only the main top sail) they backed

on my larboard quarter, and kept there, willioul my be-

ing able tc prevent ti£r taking so advantageous a po<

dition. . , / ,.i *. ,

" Here -she made^reat havock and deslructlun ; the

mi^en-maRt, before unhurt, was shot through about ten

feel from the deck in three places, within six inches of

each oth.er, and I perceived, that the fate of that mast

was very yonn lo iail, as it suflbrcd greatly ; the driver-

boom was knocked into splinttrs; all ihe coops on the

poop yi-cTc Nliatlered; only one man renjaining at th(^

poup carronade; the af.er nuarlei-deck-gun, and lorc-

iua»l one, cleared to one man also. However, with our

fvery disadvantage, dami^ge, and loss of men, (for every

n)iin Irotn so comparatively small a number is missed on

these oc(.a>ions, and we hud by this time sicven men

kil!e<l, and about ten woundeci], I had not the mnbi

distant idea of giving up so valuable a ship, while the

snial!e>^t possible chance remained of (k-jiending her.

^ut another disuilcr awaiiud us, which decided the falc
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4cd the falc

>riliedii\— tfve mizen-maat fell forwaidi and blocked'

^%p ever) ctRctive p;un on th& upper deckle TbegiMT'*

room was on fire Irom a shot thai liad entered; by the

Counter, but which was a* length put out by the»exier*

lions oi my officers and men : ray surgeon had lost every

instrument by a shot that came into the place where hb

U!as amputating and dressing the wounded: the nail

of the trIler-Tope on the barrel oi the wheel drew, and

the main and main-top-sall ya^d came square, by the

fail of the mizen- mast. Thuscircumstancedy Ifdresavf

that we had no alternative but to strike; and, with the

the consent o^ my officer*, I gave up what remained of

the Warren Hastings and her noble- crew, which took

place about tii'ty minutes past four P. M. having^: been

engaged nearly yard-arm and yard-arim abovetwO'thiids

of the time, from twenty minutes past noon, until ton

minutes before fivei P. M.
'* I ieel it a duty extremely incumbent on me, to

mention the firm and steady support I received from tbe

officers, with whom 1 had the honour of defending the

•flip; nor could more zeal or true courage have been

displayed, than what animated tho gallant crew under

my command. It will be a reflection attended wiih the

most heartfelt satisfaction to me, that every department

Was filled with its utmost energy. The exertions, visi*

ble on this occasion, to defend the Honourable Com-
pany's property to that point of contention, when de-

fence would have been no longer practicable nor justi-

fiable, will, I trust, be a sufficient recommendation of

the merits of the oflicers and ship's company, ol the lale

Honourable Company's ship Warren Hasiin^rs, j(, ij,e

Honourable Court ot Directors. And aUiiough the

itsue of the engagement was unlortunale, still when the
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very inferior force to wljicli we were opposed, addetl lo

other material advantages, on the side of the enemy,

are taken into consideration, it will, I hope, appear very

evident, that they did as much as men could do under

similar circumstances. The following is a return of the

killed, wounded, and slabbed, in the action:—

Killed.^Mr. John Edwick, purser; William Miikr,

ordinary seaman; John Frost, seaman; John White,

ordinary seaman ; Phatham Laybourne, seaman ; Wil-

liam Price, ordinary seaman; John Miles, ordinary sea-

man. , -r''..^": •/ . =,. . ..t '? U _'' ! • i '
'*'-

Stabbed after possession uas taken.—Captain Thomas

Larkins, commander; Mr. John Wood, second officer;

John Barnes, surgeon; James Bay ton, midshipman;

John Bell, boatswain's second mate.

Wounded.—Mr. James Cox well, chief officer, slightly;

Mr. Edward Davics, third officer; Mr. William Hope,

sixth officer; Mr. James Greville, surgeon's mate,

broken jaw; John Hoburg, boatswain's lirst mate, x^ry

badi)'; Frederick Christiana, seaman; David Scott,

captain's cook ; Joseph Antonio, ordinary seaman; John

Mackay, seaman, badly ; Charles Williams, ordinary

seaman, slightly ; Lewis Perraw, seaman ; Henry

Churchill, baker; George Miller, seaman. John

Hoburg is since dead of hU wounds.

" However, I am happy to say, that the other wound-

ed, and (hose who were stabbed, are perfectly well.

The following is the force of the French frigate. La Pied-

montaise :
—

*' On her main deck,—Twenty-eight long French

18-p(Hioders. On lur vfpcr dvvk —Ten carronades,

French SG-poumfers ; (our long l^n^li^lJ 9-pounders;

two long brass French 6-pounders ; two naorlars, ca«

.>J
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M(
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pable of throwing grape and canisler-shot of French

'd6 lb. weight.

" In her lops were fifiy men with swivels and rifles,

by which it will appear that she is a very heavy frigate,

and is quite new, havin;j sailed from St. Malocs in

January last, and had only been out from the Isle of

France ten days when she fell in with the Warren

Hastings; from what I was able to learn^ I suppose

her to have had about twelve men killed, and twenty

wounded. .
^

" We arrived at the Mauritius on the 41hof July last,

and obtained permission to proceed to England by a

neutral vessel, iia An)erica. With my officers and

midshipmen, we embarked on board the American ship,

America, Caplain Isaac Stone, on the Olh of August.

Hoping to find some conveyauce direct to England, we
called into Si. Helena, and trust, should you have it in

your power lo forward us, that you will exert it in our

tavour, being extremely anxious lo lay the unforlunait

news before ihe Honourable Ihu Court of Directors."

The brutal and unprecedented conduct of J/ieutenant

Moreau and his followers, in slabbing the oHicers of

the Warren Hastings, alter her surrender, was publicly

stated at St. Helena, and in India, by ofiilavils from

Capl. Larkinsand his followers; and, if we mi-take noi.

It was given out by Sir Edward Pellew, thecomman.ier

in chief on the India station, in general orders, that

should the sanguinary monster be taken, no quarter

would be shewn to him. The affidavits allodcrl to,

called forth a deliLMice. or rather an ailempi at justiticr-

tion, on the pari of Moreau ; which, (l)at we may not

hr«ak the thread of the narrative, we shall here infe-t.

It first opppcarcd, by the request of Moreau, in The /Wf
vt»L. V r. c

i
9-
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of France Gazette, (torn M'h'Kb'ii was copied into most

of the India papers. It is as follows :—
'* Always at sea since the capture of the Warren

Hastings, I was ignorant of the calumnies of Captain

L-iikins. I now answer them.

'* The Warren Hastings, after an action of three

hours and a half, had just struck lier colours. I received

orders to go on board. The yawl over the stern having

a shot tliroiigh her, they were getting ready the other

boats, and on whicli every body (Ang. ail hands) were

employed. At this juncture, the Warren Hastings bore

up, which we perceived when too late; as thejibstay

and halliards were shot away, we got on board the

ibre-tack, but the frigate had not time to fail off, and

we fell on board broadside to broadside. Indignatioii

was, al first, at its highest pitch; the captain of the fri-

gate orJered her to bv. boarded ; one De Gagues, a

<]uarter-master, jumped on board first ; I followed him
;

"
'

'

"
'

' ;re repuhed.* f^.pp« ley

" We all looked after the Captain, 1 found him the

first, and struck him with a dagger. I was at that

time surrounded by my people, who all wished to pu-

nish him as he deserved. I therefore ask who saved

him, if it was not I ? I ordered him to be taken on

board the frigate, where the cnptiin being irritated,

shewed great displeasure, and Captain Larkins expe-

rienced tiie same reception, arising from the same senti-

' i' \r

• Amonpst those diaf presented tliem^elvcs to repulse ns, thero

was a iniib'iipmRn, wlio tlircw hitn&clt (Jowii on liie gun-degii «)t

(tie Whitou Masting**, Hl'lor having slriick me with a culliiss>, but

lat-Uly with tliu llat part; they till bwure at bt. liclviutLaC i

wuuudc'd him.
'J

a

niui
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into most M rnenls, from every one but afterwards, when all were

cool, they regarded him as a sufferer, and ail was for-

got. The captain of the frfgate lod>ied him in his own

cabin, and in five days he was cored of his wound.

Behold, Mr. Larki^is, nolwiihstanding your affida-

vit, and those of your officers, how tilings have come

-If. con-

••:l'

to pass, and how you have represented ihem

frary Jo (he laws of war and iionour, you had not run

foul of the frigate, and wiicn your colours were sduci^,

, if your men had not demonstrated an intention lo Hg'il,

the Warren Hastings would not have been taken a se-

cond time, and 1 should not have wounded you.*

*• You fell on board us purposely, and thus I prove it

:

for when I boarded t!)e Warren Ha^lillgs your helm

was fiaid upj and we were lo leeward ;
your rudder,

tiller, and liiler rope>, were in good order, and I shillCvl

the helm m)self; your intention, therelbre, was to run

foul of us, Mr. Touissant, one of your officers, has said

in t!ie presence of the olficers of'lhe frigate, and of your

own olficers, thai in the mou^.ent of being boarded, ho

encouraged the pecple to recommence the action ; and

I ask you, sir, who gave him tlie authority ? Still (artlicr,

your officers, wiK^n at the Grand Rivcr, on the Ue of

France, have had the impudence to assert, that (lie

Warren Hastings ran on board us to dismast \d<; your

officers and boatswain said the same, when on board the

Warren Hastings, and ihul it was )our interest to do it.

E\clusive of \our having run us on boaic, v\iiat damage

' s,, ^, •

* Mr. Wood, who suy.i he wiis \v;Miiulod loo, liad oi.iy rcccivpvi

« bh)w vith ii hiiiid-spikf, or a f;tick, fr'ua h sjiivr, bctuustf h^

niadc a shew ut uut Uclivtinitg lii-^ unus.

' \

"^
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had we sustained by your fire, so sharply and so well

kept up, by your own accounts ? The Warren Hast-

ings was nearly dismasted, and in a bad condition; the

l^ievfmonlaise had only jib-s:ay and the jib-halliard, two

fbrc-shrouds, and a pari of the fore-lop-masl backstays

shot away ; and abaft, the damages were as insignificant,

Allow, Sir Company's captain, tliat there is a great dif-

lercntv between a rr.an of war and a merchantman. '•

V " I have been seeking for reasons which could have

induced you to calumniate me in such an infamous man-

n<'r. I have been able to adduce no other than such as

arecontiected whU theseniimentofplncing money above

every thing. You had much private trade on board the

^V1^re^ Hasfint^s ; by (he capture of the ship you would

};avo been n great loser ; you (herefoie wanted a pecu-

niary ind'.n.iufieaiion—you hyve probably obtained it

by making yourfcif an object of that compassion which

everyone l»a>* for wnforlunate courage. Yes, sir, your

calumnies were a speculation— you have slandered »r.e

merely fur mrney ; for otherwise you would have

spoken out sooner, and particularly to General Decaen.

Your being a prisoner was a g»cat claim for receiving

judicial redress: you did not complain— because I was

prcFent, and could have immediately proved the falsity

of your accusal ion, and lien the Captain-General would

not have had the goodness to allow you to depart so

soon. Do not pretend that a motive of generosity pre-

vented you from accusing rne for fear of iis ruining me ;

for why did you «!o it aflei ward- ? Dare you to call your-

self ^{encrous ? you have accused me in th : kh c of man-

kind as an assassin, when you knew my reply could not

be made till atwclvemonlb after your accusation. 1 tell

you, Mr. Larkins,wiih bitterness, that the whole of your

H(

ofl

ti

y
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conduct is weli worthy one who, under the shelter of the

I
cap>l;Hi, made hi^ crew fight, but could only himself

find tears to deplore a reverse of iortunc, at {\tiine when

he ought to have displayed a ditl'efent character.* It i<

possible, sir, that you will add something more to your ca-

lumnies, which you may be assured I shall not answer.

You have been paid without doubt— let me alone.

*• As Captain Larkins ha< Inseiled hi-, calumnies in a II

9|^P

the papers in India, and as the naval commander-in-chief

in India has inserted them in general orders, my (rleinls

have desired me to prove the injustice of this proceeding.

I have, with the greatest reluctance, }ic!ded to (heir de-.

sires, feeling that it did not suil me to entertain the pub-

lic about n)yself, not having done any thing remarkable;

and particularly as it appeared to be a measure whicli

the English might construe into a justification."

In consequence of the above, one of theol'ticers oft he

Warren Hastings addressed the following letter to the

editor o{ The Calcutta Telegraph, from which journal it is

here c()[)ied :--

" Sir,—Having served with Captain Larking, of the

Honourable Company's ship Warren Hastings, as third

oflicer, during that ship's unfortunate voyage, and re-

collecting every circumstance tliat occurred during and

subsequent to the action willi the Picdmonlaise, I re-

quest you will do me the favour to insert, in your next,

the Hudermentioned facts, in opposition to the vile and

• Mr Larkins alwr.vs flaftcn'd hiiiist- If llinl we shouUl be XwVcw

off tlic Isle of France; warn u !';)'jnd that wc were at anchor in

llie Urand Port, he i-nid to ilu- i.i»nm)undiait, " ll i«» done now ;

>cs, Jkud- well dvue i"--llieu he L-cgan to cry hkc a child,
'» •< ^. . <

c 3

lis

_ »
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fa!"?c assertions of Charles Moreaii, as extracted from the

Islcqf' France Gazette, in your paper of the 26lli instant.

Captain Larkins' statement of fads has already shewn

to the world the character of Moreau, and very justly

and accurately has Captain Larkins described that mon-

8ter*s conduct. I wish, for the honour of the situation

he i:^ placed in, 1 could mention him in softer language,

but his atrocious conduct towards a defenceless and gal-

lant person, must, in my opinion, prove him actuated

by thr)se principles which are inimical to humanity.

** Moreau, in the first place states, he sought Captain

L^rkin^ : he and his followers could have had but a

trifling search, as I know Captain Larkins stood on the

quarter deck, from whence the intoxicated gang drove

him to his cabin, as stated by Captain Larkins. Mo-
rcau's system of saving a defenceless person Is entirely

new ; his poniard was not used on board l-he captured

ship for the purpose of saving; if his intoxicated fol-

lowers had noi jio'^^cssed more discretion than himself,

more crimes would have been committed.

'• Moreau says the liller and ropes were in good or-

der—granteti ; but the nail, which ccmfiiied the rope to

the barrel of the wheel, had been, by some accident,

drawn ; the wheel he may have shilied, but the helm

remained useless.
'"

"
• «• ^i-

• A^ to running on bo^rd the frigate, nibsequent to

the action, no such thing, I can with contidence assert,

was intended ; this for a time served Moreau as a cloak

for his atrocious conduct, to a defenceless, and (I can,

with satety to a^y own conscience as a Christian, declare

him) an inoftensive man. J likewise declare, that do one

belonging to the Warren Hastings appeared with arms

lubsequcat to the colours oH the ship being struck, con-
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sequently Mr. Moreau had no one to subdue a second

% time, as he pretends. Mr. Toiiissaint never had the

i least idea of encouraging the men to commence the

1 action, as slated by Moreau ; and I declare, when con-

Is fined with him on board, and in the Grand River pri-

% son, neither he, nor any other of Captain Larkins' offi-

cers, uttered a syllable in respect to any intention of

running the ship down. The boatswain has declared

to Mr. Bristow, late gunner of the Warren Hastings,,

and to th.e whole of his fellow-prisoners, that he never

spoke a single sentence to the purport staled in Moreau's

false allegations; and to add another contradiction tQ

Moreau's aspersions, no midshipman ever lifted a sabre

near him ; and I again declare that Mr. Bristow, mid-

shipman, was poniarded through the hand and arm

while in the act of getting some clean linen from his

trunks after the action, and this wa? done by Moreau's

orders; and Mr. Hood was likewise poniarded through

the arm ; the French surgeon who visited the prison

dressed the wound. I well recollect, that when Cap-
tain Larkins surrendered the ship, thai I and the other

©tficers followed his example, by taking off' our side*

arms ; neither did any one afterwards dispute the pos-

session of them. If Mr. Moreau will allow Mr. Dutart,

the master of the Piedmontaise, to explain to him the

Hjanner in which the ships came in contact wilh each

other, Mr. Moreau will find it does very little credit to

his abililies as a seaman. It was in Mr. Moreau's

power to have prevented the accident, had he attended

to the frigate; this Mr. Dutarl has declared to me.
But theiroan who glories in a falsehood, is naturally lost

to all sense of shame, and is pleased wilh his own alro-

cioas conduct ; aad even when such conduct is detected^
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it may scarce cost him a single blush : such a disposition

do I consider Mr. C. Moreau to possess.

*' In Mr. Moreau's own words> ** he may see how
things have come to pass ;" and I solemnly declare

what I have stated above lo be just ; and Mr. Bristow,

who lias arrived here in the Holslein, from the Grand

River prison. Isle of France, and knows the circum-

stances lo be as above stated, will, with myself, at any

time make affidavit to them. .-: .*r J

' ** Cakuttay 3\st December, 180?. .,

».'tf G. D."
.. V

Sir Edward Pellew's squadron was exceedingly suc-

cessful, in the tiumber of captures which it made, in the

year 1806. In July, the Greyhound, Captain Klphin-

stone, in company with the Harrier sloop. Captain

Troubridge, were [»articularly active. On the 4lh of

that month, after destroying, under the fort of Mannad.i,

the Dutch Company*.s brig, Chri:^t\'^n Elizabeth, armed

with eight guns, and having a complemtnl oleighty men,

they stood across the Malucca sea to the island of Tidon,.

when they captured, on the 6th, another of the enemy's

cruizers, called the Belgica, armed wiih twelve guns,

and manned with thirty-two men; from thence, pro-

cee<ling to the westward, on the evening of the '-:3th of

July, four sail of ships were descried passing through

the Streights of Salayer: immediate chace was given to

th(^m ; and, by nine, they hdd the satisfaction of seeing

them lying to, between the small Dutch ports of Bon-

thean and Balacomba, at about seven miles distance from

t<ie shore. Captain Elphinstone easily made out one

of them to be a frii'aJe, and another a corvette; but a

Uiird bad so much the appearance of a hne of tattle

9
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isposition ^^shlp, that both Captain Troubridge and Captain El- hin-

stone deemed it prudent to wail till day li^lit before

Ihey examined them. They accordingly lay to during

the night, at two miles distance to windwa'^d. As the

day broke, they had the plea<;ure of finding the ship

which had forced them on cau'.ionary measures, was a

large two-decked ship, resembling an English India-

man.

The enemy (for they proved to be a Dutch squadron)

immediately drew out in order of battle, on the larboard

tack, under their topsaih; the frigate taking her station

in the van, an armed ship astern of her, the large ship

in the cenire, and the corvette in the rear. Fortunately

the Irigale, by f(>re- reaching upon her second astern,

c.Jiiscda small opening in their line. It was suggested

to Captain Elphinslone, by Mr. M«irtin, that if he could

close wiih the enemy whilst in that position, his attack

wight be made to advantage; accordingly, under French

colours the Greyhound bore up, as if with an intention to

ipeak the frigate; and when within hail, all further dis-

guise being unnecessary, she shifted the colours and

commenced firing, which was instantly returned with a

smartness and spirit that evinced they were fully pre-

pared for the contest. The Harrier, who had kepi close

astern of the Greyhound, on seeing her engaged, bore

round up, and passed between the frigate and her se»

couil astern, raked them both (Ihe latler with such

effect) ihat they bore up in succession to return her

fire, thus It-aving ihe Irigale separated from them."

Being resolved to avail himself of this advantage, and

being anxious to be in a position for supporting the

Harrier, now engaged in the centre of the enemy's line

Captain Troubridge wore close round the frigale*i
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flows, raking her severely while passing ; and when on

Ihe slarboard bow, by ihrowing his* soils a-batk, lie ffrll

into (he desired position. Tlie cannonade from the

gale visibly slackened; and at last, after an action oF

forty minutes, wholly ceased. On hailing, to know if

they had struck, they answered they had, and immediate

possession was taken of her. On directing her fire on

the. ships astern, lliey all followed her example, except

the corvette, who, from being '\n the rear, had sufi'ered

h'ttle from the action, and now made off towards the

shore. Captain Troubridj^e immcdialeiy wore in pur-

suit of her, sendini^, at the sanie lime, a boat to take

possession of the large ship (whose fire he had nearly

silenced early in the action). Perceiving the corvette

sailed remarkably well, and that she could spread more

canvass than tlie Harrier, her mast and rigging being

entire, Captain Elphinstone recalled the latter from a

chase that was likely to be fruitless, ^^u;^-

The prizes proved to be the Dutch republican frietBle

Pallas, of thirty-six gun?*, commanded by N. S. Aalbers,

a captain in the Dutch navy ; the Victoria, a two-

decked ship, of 800 tons, commanded by Klaas Kenkin,

senior captain in the Dutch Company's service; and

fhe Battavia, a ship of about 500 tons, commanded by

William de Val, a captain in the same service ; both the

Company's ships were armed for the purpose of war,

and richly laden with the produce of the Molucca^.

The ship which escaped was the republican corvette

William, mounting twenty twenty-four pounders, and

manned with 110 men. - * -?» »» ^tchm^ . .

The following is a list of the killed and wounded on

I>al

B;it

u<^ •* ••

• tel

i^ri
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cassar :-—

<Jre}'hoiind.— I Killed, and 8 wounded. : * ^

Harrier.— 3 Wounded.

Total.— 1 Killed, and II wounded. ' ' •

'

Ofjlccrs slightli/ •wounded.

Greyhound.-—James Wood, boatswain ; George Ma-
joribanks, master's-mate ; and John Bradford, clerk.

Jjht of the killed and wounded on board the enemy's ships

:

Palla<5..— 8 Killed, and ?}2 wounded. (The captain,

pilot, and four seamen, since dead.)
,; [_

. ''

yictoiia.-..2 Killed. - '.--^ -^'--- -

Baltavia.-— 2 Killed, and 7 wounded, (The lieutenant

and one seaman since dead.) , ,,_
-

,

Total.---! 2 Killed, 39 wounded. .

,
Ojjicers killed. .

'
."

,

Jp.illas.—Jan Ilendrick Kesen, boatswain. , ' .

fj;-,

J^allavia.— P. Hulsenbos, first lieutenant. , . ,

*i Officers wounded. e-'.L;i',(*

l*allas.— N.S. Aal!)er>, captain, since dead; W. Slander,

, second lit-utenaiU ; E. C. Ilerson, fifth lieutenant
;

B, Valk, pilot, since dead ; A. Andriffe, second pilot

;

^ P. Vandt^r Waglz, third pilot; A. Edelz, midship-

man ; and T. Am>i^.uban, clerk.

B^ittavia.— F. H. Mammael, lieutenant; and Genit
* Fredericks, ditto, since dead.

(Signed) . E. Elphinstone.
L

* The Poweiful, Captain Plampin, one of Sir E^fward

fellew's cruizers, in company with the Rattlesnake, al.<o

Captured, in the month of July, La Bellone, a French

J^rivateer, which had been more ihan usually successful.
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in the present and preceding war, against British com-

merce, in the Indian and European seas. Captain

riampin had previously captured La Henriella, a

French privateer of twenty guns, from i\\e Mauritius;

and Captain Lord George Stuart took L'lslede France,

a small privateer, also from the Mauritius.

In the West Indies, in the latter part of the year

180G, several gallant actions bore testimony to the su-

periority of British prowess. Amongst the foremost of

these, was the capture of the Pomona, by the Arelhusa

and An^on,

At day-brcak, on the morning of the 23d of August,

Captain Brisbane, of the Arethusa, having recently re-

sumed his station off the Havanna, with the Anson,

Captain Lydiard, under his orders, discovered a sail,'

which afterwards proved to be the Pomona, a Spanish

frigate of thirty-eight guns', from Vera Cruz. When

Captain Brisbane first perceived her, ;;he was within

two miles of the MoroCa-^tle, standing for the Ilavanna,

under a press of sail. He immediately made the signal

lo Captain Lydiard, of his design to lay the enemy on

board, as soon as he should come up wiih her; but,

uware ot bin intention, the Pomona bore up, having been

joined by twelve gun-boats from the liavanna, and

anchored within pistol-^iiot of a casile which mounted

sixteen thirty-six pounders, in three falliom and a halt

water. Not dctcrre<l by the formidable line of defence

which was thus presented, Captain Brisbane, supported

by the An>on on his larboard bow, anchored the Are-

tliu>a close alotigside tho Pomona, in only one foot more

wa:er than she drew. The action immediately became

general, and, in thirty-five minutes, the Pomona struck

her colours : three ol the gun-boats having been blown
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Notwithstanding tlie severe fire from the castle, the

prize was instantly taken possession of. The castle, by

firing red-hot shot, set fire to the Arethusa; but the

fiames were speedily extinguished ; and the castle

itself, in which a quantity of specie belonging (o the

King of Spain, had been landed from the Pomona, soon

afterwards fell by a terrific explosion.

In the course of the action, Captain Brisbane was

wounded in the knee ; but though he suffered excruci-

ating pain, he refused to quit tlie deck, till victory had

decisively proclaimed herself in favour of the British

flag. The total loss of the Arethusa upon this occasion,

amounted to two killed, and Ihirty-two wounded. Vice-

admiral Dacres, in his official letter to the Admiralty,

announcing the capture of the Pomona, justly observed,

that ** the success attending this bold enterprise, ("ap-

lain Brisbane was well enlitle^I <o, for the promptness

and decision with which he anchored in such shoal

water, to attack a force of such magnitude."

On the night of Ihe 29th of August, Captain Dacres,

of the Bacchante, in reconnoitring the harbour of St.

Martha, perceiv ed lying there a brig and two felucca'?,

ami judging it fradicablc to bring them out, or at least

desiroy them, he dispatched his boats, under the com>

mand of Lieutenant Norton. They arrived at the en-

trance of the harbour at one o'clock, and immediately

dashed for the vessels, under a tremendous fire from tlie

forts, vessels, and th(; shore, the beach being lined with

field-pieces and mu^quetry, Ihe feluccas keeping up a
heavy fire until the two boats were alongside; the

crews made a short resistance, and quilted ihem. Not-
withstanding luch heavy fire, they succeeded in bring-

VOL. VI. n
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ing out Ihe brig and Iwo feluccas, wilhcut the loss of a

single man; two oflheir vessels having their sails un-

bent, they were obliged to he lowed out, whi( h de-

tained them lill near ioyir o'clock; the whole of which

lime tiiey were under the enemy's batteries.

The capture of the tort of Batabano, with some ship-

ping in ihe harbour, by Captain Rushworlh, of the sloop

Superieure, on the morning of ihe 3d of September, h

also deserving of noiice. Captain Rushworlh, in com-

pany with ihe Pike and Flying Fish schooners, arrived

off Point Gondas, twenty-two miles north-west from

Batabano, where he anchored, on ihe second. At mid-

night, he weighed and stood for Batabano, to be off' ihat

place before break of day, but owing to baffling winds

it took him until day-light. He thought it expedient to

land, which he accordingly did, with eighteen men from

the Stork, thirty-five from the Superieure, and ten from

the Flying Fi>h, to guard the boats ; but after landing

two miles to windward of the battery, the marshy irre-

gular ground impeded their march, and the enemy per-

ceiving it, sent a party of soldiers to way-lay them in

the thick bushes ; but the most forward of Captain Rush-

worth's party charged, and completely put them to the

route, alter leaving two killed and one badly wounded.

At that period, a general alarm had spread, that the

militia had joined the stationary regulars in the front,

aided by the men from the shipping in the bay. The

retreat of the English being then cut off, they were

obliged lo rush forward to gain the fort, which was

completely carried in three minutes ; the enemy re-

treated in all directions, after filing two guns, and a vol-

ley of small arms, towards the path which the English

were obliged lo pass. The battery consisted of six lurg
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CTghleen-pounders, mounted on travelling carringes,

which Captain Rushworth spiked, and then proceeded

to lake posse<;sion of the vessels, which consisted of one

felucca, pierced for fourteen guns having one eighfeen-

pounder and twelve blunderbusses on board; a schooner,

pierced for twelve; a French privateer of lour; and ihree

other Spanish vessels, with one gun each; six other

smaller, with cargoes, which were saved, and the vessels

burnt, not having sufficient men lo carry ihem ouf.

Tlie loss of the enemy was considerable; but wc had

only one man badly wounded on the occasion.

The hurricane which took place at Dominica, in the

autumn of this year, is tlius distressingly described, in

the Dominica Journal, under the date of Roseau* Sep-

tember i^Oih :—
•* We again resume our journal, after an interruption

occasioned by the confusion and los« sustained in the

office during the late hurricane, one of the greatest ca-

lamities this colony has sustained within the memory of

its oldest inhabitants. To give a delail of all the parti-

culars of that unfortunate event, would be a task im-

possible to fulfil wiili accuracy, until things commence

to be a little more settled, and tliat a regular communi-

cation with the country should be opencil, tlie roa<ls be-

ing entirely destroyed ; we shall, therefore, contine our*

seivc chiefly to the giving u general idea of ihe whole,

as far as the intelligence received from the ditferent

parts of the colony may enable us.

•' On Tuesday, the pih instant, about seven o*c!ock

in the evening, the sky l)ecame totally overcast, and tre-

mendous flashes of lightning, accompanied by iieavy

n 2
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puff's of wind/ presaged, (o the more experienced part

of (he itihabitanls, an approaching sform ; but few ex-

pected that it would have been so fatal in its conse-

qurnres. The wind con'inaed increasing until ten

o'clock, when it began to be accompanied by a mn^l

dreadftd fall of rain, the effect of which, accompanied

by a pitch-like darkness, each moment illuminated by a

sheet of livid fire ; and (he roaring of lliC wind, which

every insfant became louder, was awful enough to im-

press a dread upon the heart of the most intrepid : soon

afler, (o complete our misfortune, the river Roseau, in-

creased by (he heavy rains, overflowed its bank"?, inun-

dated the town in every direction, ami then tlie destruc-

tion bf'came general; every house which obstructed its

passage \\a^ thrown down, or carried away by the

slrenm ; and a great proporilo:? <>f their unrbrtuTTsle i:>

habitants perished ! About ten o'clock every vessel in

the harbour was driven from its moorings, except a smnll

^Swedish schooner, which was cast ashore under the

Forf, a little after midnight ; and those who were driven

*!uf generally met with the same fate, amounjing, in the

whole, to sixieen sail of diflferent descriptions.

r ** No pen can paint the horrors of that dreadful night ,'

(he tremfMulous noise occasioned by the wind and rain

—

the roaring of the waters, altogether with the shock of

an earthquake, which was sensibly felt about midnight

—

the shrieks of the poor sufferers crying out for assistance,

the terror of those who in their houses heard them, and

dared not open a door or window to give succour, and

who expected momently to share the ^ame fate, formed

a scene which can hardly be conceived, and still more

difficult to be described. ForluTi^tcly for the ink'!
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tanfs of ihe town, and indeed for the whole colony, the

force of the wind and rain abated about three oMock in

the morning, and near the same time the water began

to fall ; if it had continued another hoar, there is not a

doubt but the town would have been entirely des-

troyed.

The spectacle which presented itself on the return

ofday-h'ght, was horrid beyond every power of descrip-

tion, heaps of mud and sand, (in some places five or six

feet deep) through all parts of the town— the form

of a street hardly could be discerned—two large

streams, or rather torrents, running through the midst

of the town— ruins of houses blown, and others brought

down by the flood, obstructing every passage-—Ihe car-

casses of several of the unfortunate victims of thi^ event

drawn out from the ruins, and lying in the streets—while

numbers, almost distracted, were searching lor some

near relation or friend, who had perished in ihestorm--

the lamentations of those who had lost some of their

nearest and dearest connections, joined to the de pair of

those who had lost their lit lie all, formed ahogeiher a

scene fit to draw tears from the eyes of the most un-

feeling,

•' From the most authent'c accounts which can have

been gathered during the confusion occasioned by this

fatal occurrence, there has been ascertained to have

perished in the town of Roseau and its vicinity : eight

white persons of difl^'erenl sexes and ages, fifty-seven

free persons of colour, and si\t)-six slaves, forming a

total of one hundred and thirty-one ; besieges a number

of others yet missing, and several wounded.

n 3
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*' On Morne Bruce,* where tliat part of the garrison

sta!ioned at Roseau is quartered, the whole of ihe bar-

racks were blown down, excepting one ; three men and

one woman killed, and one man wounded.

" The planters have equally suffered with the inha*

bilants oFthe town ; every plantation on the windward

coast of the island, from the River Tabaric to Morne

Paix Bouche^ are almost entirely destroyed ; only three

jnills standing in the whole extent, and these consider-

ab!y damaged ; no other building left on either sugar or

coffee estate ; and the numerous inhabitants of that

quarter have only for shelter four houses, situated from

the sea, to which mo«;t of the white inhabitants have re-

tired. On the different estates on that coast, as far

as aic(.nin(s have reached town, there have perished

about thirty negroes, and upwards of one hundred and

eighty danger' uisly wounded.

*' Round I lie co<is{ from the river Tabaric, by way of

La Soye, the estate which bears the name of that river

is, perhaps, the only one that has not received any con-

siderable damage in this general disaster.

•* All the plantations to leeward of the islanc! have ex-

perienced the effects of the hurricane: every house.

MORNE BRUCE.

Rer.iii'<'nts. Killed. Wound. Ampt.

4f.th 3 — 19 — —
u\ VV. Ii\dian — 6 — o —
\Vh. Woman 1 — 4) — —
Bluck do. — I — ^ 1 —

Frac. Contui. Tot.

— 6 — 28

0—0—1
— (» — 9

31

p.i

St

TuUil — 36 8 40

€
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from the river Mahaur down lo Prince Rupert's,t either

laid flat, or greatly damaged; the town of Portsmouth

entirely destroyed ; ihe greatest part of the barracks on

Morne Cabrit carried away ; and, in general, the whole

island offers a scene of devastation and ruin."

On the 23d of October, advices were received at the

Admiralty from Plymouth, (by the arrival of the Mo-
selle sloop) announcing tiie destruction of L'Irapetueux,

of seventy-four guns, one of the French squadron under

the command of Admiral Willeaumez, which had so

long eluded the vij;ilance ot our crulzers. The dread-

ful gale of wind, by which Sir R. Strachan's squadron

su>?lained great d image, was likewise destruclivc to that

of Admiial Willeaumez, from which Jerome Bonaparte

had had the good fortune to separate himself some time

before. One of the enemy^s ships, liie Castor of seventy-

four guns, went down in the storm, aitd every soul on

board perished : the remainder of the squadron were

dispersed. Three of them, all of the line, endeavoured

to make the Chesapeak, but Sir R. Strachan's squadron

coming up at the time, the Bellona and Belleisle (ell in

with L*Impetueux, and, -^^u^r t runinp; fght, drove her

on shore near the Chesaj ;jaiv. The iirrfe of buttle shi^v^

«*«'>&i*.
*•?-,

t PRINCE RUPERT'S.
* < f .

Regiments. Killed. Wound. Anipt. Frac. Contus. T»f.

Sfsl West India 3 — 43 — 1 — 43—23 — 74

Pioneers jilnck 1 — — — — — t

Servants do, 1 — — — — — X

43 23 7^

Ci-neral Total. J^O 68 2 31 116
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not being able to approach sufficiently near, the Me-

larapus frigate was sent in to Jestroy her, which she

completely effected, making the crew prisoners. While

the Melampus frigate was engaged in this service, the

Patriot andEole, of seventy- four guns each, hove insight,

to which the Bellona and Belleisle gave chace ; but

they succeeded in gelling into the Chesapeak. Ad-

miral Willeaumez's ship, the Foudroyant, got into the

Havanna in a most disabled slate ; and the Valeureuse

frigate, of forty-four guns, arrived at Philadelphia. Af-

ter the hurricane, the Caesar, of eighty guns. Sir R.

Slrachan's flag-ship, with the Triumph, put into Fayal.

Sir Richard shifted his flag to the latter ship, and sailed

again for the American coast.

Two or three spirited actions, on a small scale, took

place in the Mediterranean, in the autumn of this year.

The boats of his Majest)*s ship Melpomene, Peter Par-

ker, Esq. captain, were detached, on the evening of the

3d of July, to cruise in shore, on the coast near Leghorn,

under the command of Lieutenant W. Thompson, who
was accompanied in the barge by Lie utenant Ga^coigne,

of the royal marines, and Mr. Witwell Butler, master's

mate. On the nqorning of tlie 4lh several vesstls ap-

peared, and the boats separated in chase. After a long

pull the barge came up with a large French settee,

armed with four six-pounders, twelve mounted muske-

(oons, and small arms. They were obliged to pull up

in face of the enemy's fire ; and so able was the defence,

that before they could get alongside. Lieutenant Thomp-

son and five seamen were killed, six desperately

wounded, and several others disabled, for the time.

The ship and other boats were now out of sighi ; but
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<he survivor"? persevered and hooked on. Mr. Butler,

Lieutenant Gnscoigne, Serjeant Thomas Milligan, and

three seamen, were the only persons enabled to board ;

at which time the enem)/'s crew consisted of eigliteen

men, three of whom were killed, and fifteen made pri-

soners. Captain Parker wrote a very handsome official

letter to Sir S. Smith, who then commanded in Sicily,

giving a liberal and correct account of theatlfijir, strong*

ly recommending Mr. Butler for promotion, and every

person concerned, to the honourable notice of their

country. The above-mentioned letter was shewn to

the officers of the Melpomene, and is believed to have

been transmitted to England, but by sofne omission it

has not been officially published. .
jr

The following more circumstantial account of this gal-

lant action, particularly noticing the bravery of Ser-

jeant Milligan, of the marines, iias been cerliHed by

Captain Parker, and is highly vvorthj/of j>ri;s>erva-

tion :

—

Serjeant Milligan, being in the bcw of the barge, was

the first man that boarded the settee, and on h's leaping

on the deck, six muskets were presefited in his face, the

fatal effects of which he avoided, by throwing himself

at once in the midst of the enemy's crew. Owing to

tlie number of killed and woun led in the barge, and ihe

settee continuing under sail, only five men were able to

follow the Serjeant, and after sorao resistance the enemy

were obliged to retreat and disperse, and six of them

leaped into their own boats, carrying their arms and am-

munition with them. Serjeant Milligan pursued; and

fearing that they might do considerable mischief, if they

pulled away from alongside, with their muskets with

them, and knowing that the barge could not follow, he
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Jumped down into (lie middle of them. He was in-

stantly seiEcd and thrown overboard; but in the struggle

• grappled, and carried one of the enemy wiih liim, whom

he killed in the water with his cutlass. When opposition

no longer appeared, every exertion was (nade from the

boats of the Melpomene to save Serjeant Milligan, who

.was seen swimming astecn of the settee, apparently very

faint, having received several wounds during the action.

One of the lieutenants of the ship, seeing an oar close

behind him, called to Milligan to gel hold of if, in order

to receive some assistance, till the boat could gel up to

him, which afterwards picked him up. On his being

asked, when safe on board, if he had gained the assist-

;
ence of the oar, he replied, " No, sir ; I did not know

il the enemy had all surrendered ; and I could not bear

the idea of turning my back on an enemy's vessel."—

The Patrioiic Fund rewarded this brave fellow with

forty pounds, , . ^ .^ ^

On the 25th of October, Lieutenant Foote, of his

Majesty's gun-brig Hannah, very gallantly defended that

• vessel sgainst a Spanish privateer of four guns and

seventy men, but, unfortunately, without sliccess. Be-

ing offCabaritta Point, Lieutenant Foole discovered a

latine-rigged vessel in the middle of the gut, a few

miles to leeward of him, towing a merchantman towards

the Spanish coast, and conceiving it to be his duly to

regain her, he made all sail after him, and coming with-

in gun-shot, perceived she was a large three-masted

Spanish privateer, of much superior force to the gun-

boat. He, therefore* after exchsnging a few shot, and

finding she knew her superiority, by casting off the low,

and tacking after him, endeavoured to escape. She

.f
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soon, however, got so close as to do execuiion with her

grape; and the Hannah's ammunition being nearly ex-

pended. Lieutenant Foote determined to try the event

by boarding her, but on coming alongside, such a num-

ber of men jumped into the gun-boat, as obliged him

to act on the defensive. After lighting on the deck

about ten minutes^ he looked around, and saw scarcely

an Englishman standing, and another privateer coming

close up. He, therefore, determined to save the lives

of the few brave fellows that were left, by striking the

British flag ; and, after the surrender, he was parried

to the town of Tarissa. \'

We shall conclude this chapter, with the fiillowlng

abstract statement of the British naval force at the close

of the year 1800':— '1-

'A -
. * :

J
- Line.

In Cummission ............ 133

Receiving Ships... ('

Serviceable nnd repuiring ....

III Ordinary.... 50

BrJldiag 37

Toliils 2<H)

50's. Fritr. Ships. G.B.

13 163 J 90 26o

19 5'^ ;)0 12

32 39 1

32 247 279
,

i!8.')

Tot.

765

183

iot.r>

'J •'fj ;r

^^ '\

U f.V

t . ,. 1
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1807.

Capture of Curacoa—Passage of the Dardanelles—Destruc-

tion of the Turkish squadron, by Sir Sidney Smith—Loss of the

Ajax—Naval aclion bctweei\ the Turks and Russians—Trial of

$ir!Hora« Popham—Failure of the Buenos Ayres expedition-

Hostility of the Aiiicritans—Action between the Leander and

Chesapeak—Copenhagen expedition—Capture of Heligoland

—

Declaration against Denmark—Ditto against Russia—Affairs

of Portugal— Fate of Sir Thomas Troubridge—Loss of the

Ganges—Minor occurrences. •'."(.

The comniencemfent of the year 1807 was marked by

one of the most brilliant achievements of the war. The

reader will immediately be aware, that we allude to the

conquest of Curacoa, by the gallant Captain Bris-

bane, of whom we had the pleasure of recording a bril-

liant instance of exalted heroism^ in the preceding

chapttY.

After he had secured the Pomona, the i^panish frigate

which he had captured, and taken her to Jamaica, he

was dispatched, by the commander in chief, with a

squadron of frigates, consisting of the Arethusa, Latona,

Anson, and Fisguard, to reconnoitre the Island of Cura-

coa, and to ascertain, if possible, whether the inhabi-

tants were disposed towards an alliance with this

country. .

.

-
.

"

It was on the 1st of January 1807, that this liille

squadron arri< .d cfT Caracoa. No orders whatever
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had been given (o attack Ihis island; but, having per-

fectly asctfrtained tlie situation of the place, Captain

Brisbane formed a plan for carrying it by a coup de main;

ami, imparting his intention to the respective captains

ui)der him, with a zeal (or the service, wliich would have

(ione honour to the character of a Nelson, taking the

sole responsibility of the act upon himself, he led his

squadron into the harbour, in close order of battle, pass-

ing liie formidable line of sea batteries, by which its en-

trance was protected, and came to an anchor. It is well

deserving of remark, that, previously to this, and un-

known to their officers, the men, particij)ating in the

spirit of their gallant leader, had arranged themselves for

attack ; and, when beat to quarters, they were found

with the words, '* Victory or i)eflM," chalked upon their

caps. As an additional stimulus. Captain Brisbane in-

stantly put on his dress uniform, and proceeded as we
have already staled.— *' The harbour," as Captain Bris-

bane describes it, in his ofllcial letter, *' was defende>4

by regular fortifications, of two tier of guns, Fort /.
'"*•

sterdam alone consisting of sixty-six pieces of cannon
;

tbe «ntrance on'y fifty yards wide, athwart which was

the Dutch frigate Hatslar, of 36 guns, and Surinam, of

22, with two large schooners of war, one commanded by n

Dutch commodore. A chain of forts was on Misleburg';;

commanding height ; and that almost impregnable for-

tress, Forte Republiqne, within the distance of grape

shot, enfilading the whole harbour."

The enemy were panic-struck ai such unexpected

gallantry, and all was confusion. The pacific notifica-

tion of Captain Brisbane— that the British squadron'was

there to protect, not to conquer; to preserve the inha-

bitants their lives, liberty, and j>roperty—not being at-

Vol. VI. %
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tended to, a severe and destructive ca^inonade com-

inenccd ; (he (ligaie, sloop, and schooners v\ere carried

by boarding ; and ihe lower forts, and (lie citadel and

town of Amsterdam, were taken by storm. All tl.is was

accomplished in only three quarters of an hour. In

the progress of (his service, Captain Brisbane, the hero

of the scene, seemed to " ride upon the whirlwind to

(direct the storm.'* Jle was the first man who boarded

Ihe Hatslar frigate, that lay athwart (he harbour. He
pulled the Dutch colours down with his own hand*^

;

and then, followed by about four-and-twenty men, he

instantly proceeded to the shore, where he also was (he

first man at the storming of Fort Amsterdam, the co-

lours of which he hkewise struck with his own hands.

Tlie latter achievement will appear tl.e more extraordi-

nary, when it is stated, that the lort was garrisonej by

two hundred and seventy five regular troops. As s«on

as he had got possession, Captain Brisbane made his way

to the governor, and told him, tiiat precisely five minutes

were ^Jlowed for him to decide upon surrendering,

'ihe governor requested half an hour, alledging, that

a shorter time would not saie Iris head in Holland. Cap-

tain Brisbane pulled out his watch, and assented to ih<!

time required. At the expiration of the half hour, he

filtered the council-chamber, where the governor anet

council were assenibled.and en(juired whether they had

made up their minds to surrender the island and its de-

pendencies to the crown of Britain. The governor

immediately presented a paper, containing the lollou-

ing preliminary articles of capitulation, placing the

island in the p')>ses5ion of his Majesty ; to the whole ol

whicbi with one exception, Captain Brisbane agreed.

''A

i
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-f.'^ C"''- Curacoa, January I, 1807.

Preliminary Artictes of iheCapiiulationagreeil

on by C. Brisbane, E-^q. senior olTicer of liis Mnje^ty's ^ .

ships at Curacoa, and his Excellenc)' P. J. Clianguion,

governor of that place.
'

" "

Art. I. The Fort Republiq^e shall immediately be

surrendered to the Britisli (orcc; the garrison shaft

march out with the honOHrs ot war, lay down their arms,

and become prisoners of war. Ans. Granted.

IF. The Dutch garrison of Curacoa shatl be prisoners

of war, and by his Britannic Maje<;ty ^^ent to Holland,

not to serve this w;ir before they slKdi he re^ulnrly ex-

( hanged ; and lor the due perlonnancc of this Aiticlt?

the olHcers pledge tiicir word of honour. An*.

Granted. ^ v - .. > • • . .

III. The same terms, a» in the above Article, are

granted to the oflfjcers and people of the Dutch men ot"

war. Ans. Granted.

IV. All the civil otiicers may remain at their respec-

tive appointments, if they think proper; and those who

choo<e, shall be sent by his Eiitannic Majesty to Hol-

land. Ans. Granted. i > . -.

V. The burghers, merchants, planters, and other in-

habitants, without diflferencc of colour or <»pinion,

shall be respected in their persons and properly, provid-

ed they take the oath of allegiance to his Britannic Ma-
jesty. Ans. Granted, neutral properly being respected.

VI. All the merchant vessels, with. their cargoes, in

the harbour, of whatever nation they belong to, shall be

in the po.ssession of their proper owners^ Ans. Not
granled.

VII. A definitive Capitulation shall be signed upon
this basis in Fort Amsterdam. Ans. Granted.

. . - E '3
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By len o'clock, the Brlii«5!i flag was linisled en Fort

Repubiique ; the whole of the islanrl, dertnded by 1,^00

militia, besides a considerable number of regular troops,

having been reduced, and brought Into the quiet posses-

sion of I he English, by a force not exceeding SOO effec-

tive men, in less than four hours. The splendour of

this achievement might v\ ell excite the astonishment of

the commander in chief ; who, il i< Siiid, hod calculated,

that no less a force than ten sail of the line, and 10.000

land force-?, would be neces.snry for the capture of the

Inland which had been thus subdued by a mere handful

of men. .

-• -

' Vice-admiral Dacres, in hi> olTiciul dispakhes ni;-

nouncing the event to Government, thus handsomely

expressed his approbation of the gallant conduct of ihe

captors:—" Whilst I contemplate the immense strength

of the harbour of Amsterdam, and the superior force

conlajned in its different batltrits opposed to the en-

trance of Ihe frigates I know not how sufficiently to

admire the decision of Captain Bri'-baric in attempting

Ihe harbour, and the delermined bravery and conduct

displayed hy himself, the other three captains, ai.d ail

the ofiicers and men uiuler his command j and is an-

other strong instance ol the cool and delermined bravery

of British seam«n.'* ;»

^^i»,

5*

List of killed and wounded on board his Majesl)*s

squadron on this occasion :

Arethiisa— 2 seamen killed, 5 seamen wounded. *^

I^atona— 1 seaman killed, 2 seamen wounded.

Anson— None killed, 7 seamen wounded.

I'lsgard—None killed, none wounded. v
*

;.(«

Total— 3 seamen killed, li seamen wounded.
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d. >-
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«

Vd

List ofkilled and wounded on board the Halslar frigate,

Surinam <:Ioop, and Flying-fish schooner : --^ -^ .\

Hatslar—C. J. Everlz, commandant, killed ; G. B. Z,

Gerond, second purser, ditio; A. Graaf, chief male,

badly wounded; J. J. N. Giblesperd, steward,

killed; William INJaumbers, seaman, ditto; Henrcy

Driel, seaman, ditto.

Surinam—Jan Van Nes?, captain, d.injTerous!y wounded;

Jean Baptiste, lieutenant, ditto; G. B. Biltner, mid-

shipman, ditto ; Arend Arens, seaman, ditto ; Fcrdi*

nand Hallatin, seaman ditto, (since dead).

Flyin;r.fish— G; H. V. A. Hinget, gunner, dead; M. S,

Giblesperd, seaman, wounded. '

Imn- dialely after the capture, Ctptain Brisbane pro-

cwde ' 'isarm the militia—a most politic measure,

coiisidt ^ die very slender state of the British force

—

and to administer, to the inhablt?inls of the island, the

OS h of allegiance to his Britannic Miijesty. The Dutch

governor having lefused to take (hat oath. Captain Bris-

bane constituted himself !us successor, /)/o tempore^ ant\

assumed the functions of government accordingly.

The next event which we have to notice was less

glorious, and less advantageous in its result.—At the

close ot IBU6, Admiral Sir 'I'homas Louis ha<l been ap-

pointed to cruise otKlhe Dardanelles; the intriguing pf>*

litics of France having rendered it nece?sary most closely

to watch the movements of the Forte, whose proceeding*

were exceedingly suspicious. The Canopu*, of S t

guni, Rear Admiral Louis, tliC Endymion, ot4^gun^,

and another frigate, were <tationed directly opposite (he

Grand Seignior's seraglio; and the? Thundertr, ot J-\,

g«n?j with the Standard, of ()4, and two frigates, wcio.

. e3
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t

anchored lo command the passage of the Dardanelles.

About this lime a Russian frigate, from the Mediter-

ranean, passed the Dardanel!es, without molestation

from the Turkish batteries; but Seba^^tiani, the French

ambassador, remonstrated violently against this circum-

stance. Mr. Arbuthnot, however, the Britis^h envoy,

gave in such a representation of the business, as, for a

time, fully satisfied the Turkish government. ^

At length the intrigues of France gained the ascen-

dant ; the conduct of the Porte became more and more

suspicious; such of the British subjects at Constantinople

as could be brought off, were received on board of our

squadron; and it was found necessary to resort to inti-

midating, ifnot to actually hostile measure^.

To convey to the reader a correct idea of the subse-

quent proceeding, we rau^t enter imo some detaiis of

considerable length; but, first, we shall present a slight

outline, or general narrative, as furnished by (he Ibllov^-

ing journal of a gcnileman who was on board cf the

Standard at the time : . . ^ ,

*' We sailed from Constantinople on the $9ih cf

January 1807, between ihe hours of (en and eleven

o'clock at night, in his Majesty's ship the Endymion,

Captain Capei ; and !>-uch wa» the iiurry in which we
Wfn! off, that both her cables were cut*, we carried easy

sail all the night, and anchored the following evening at

Galipoli ; on the morning of the 3 1st we sailed for the

Dardanel'es, and passing Point Pevquin, where the

Turkish fleet was anchored, we saluted the Captain

Pacha, whose flag was Hying in a frigate of j6 gun^,

ami vvhich returned our saluie gun for gun. Soon alter,

we passed the straits oi Sestos and Abidos, where we sa^

iaUd the c^tUe^i a^cgrUing to custQin, aud Und (he sa*

.<?

Si
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Soon alter,

here we sa-

bftcl the sa«

lute relumed. We anchored about two or three miles

Abid( il d Sir Th('^. l>elovv ADirlos, when we joined s>ir i nomas JLoais, in

"'^"^he Canopns, together wiih the Thunderer and Standard

. -^line of battle ships ; here all the British subjects who

Jifvere brought away from Con^talinople, by the ambas-

*^%a{lor, were distributed on board the several ships of

^ar, and I was embarked in the Standard, Captain

lomas Harvey. About four o'clock, P. M. of the

ame day, the squadron weighed, and dropt to the en-

rance of tlie Hellespont, and remained there until the

bllovving morning, first February, when ^KQ weighed

ain, and anchored off the island of Tenedos soon

On the CA\\ of February the Active frigate arrived

^rom Malta, with the intelligence of the arrival at that

'^lace of Sir John Duckworth, having the command of

^ve sail of the line and two bombs, and of their tntend-

. *lng speedily to j«in us. On the 8th February, the

'Glatton loan of war arrived from Smyrna, having on

.Aboard ihe {English gentlemen and their families, who
Mvi(\ left that place by order of the ambassador. On the

^'^lOlh February, In the forenoon, the squadron under the

orders of Sir John Duckworth joined us, consisting of

•^tae Royal George and Windsor Castle, three deckers,

,^the Pon)p^e, Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, the Repulse

l^end Ajax, two-deckers, and the Lucifer and Meteor,

bombs. On the I llh February, in the morning, the

whole fleet weighed, and stood for the entrance of the

[Dardanelles but the wind not being fair, we were

[obliged lo anchor oflTCape Janissary. The Glatton with

|a convoy of merchant ships, which *he brought from

Smyrna, remained at anchor off Tenedos. Nothing of

any consequence trapspired lu the tiect till on the night
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oflhe I'tth of February, when signalf; of distress were

made by the Ajax, and presently after she was per-

ceived to be on fire. The rapidity of the flames was

such, tiiat in less than a quarter of an hour the whole

ship was one entire blaze. She then parted her cables*

and drifted on the island of Tenedos, where she was en-

tirely consumed. Notwithstanding every possible assis-

tance was afforded to the Aj.ix, by the ships of the

squadron, more than three hundred and- fifty men pe-

rished in the flames, or met a watery grave.

*• On the 19lh February, the wind being fair, the Ad-

miral made the signal, at day-break, for the whole 'fleet

to weigh, and shortly after the whole squadron stood for

the entrance oflhe Dardanelles, in line of battle, as fol-

lows : Canopiis, Sir Thomas Louis, led the van ; Re-

pulse ; Royal George, Sir John Duckworth ; Wlndsor-

Ca tie; Standard, having tho Meteor bomb in tow;

Ponip^e, Si*" Sidney Smiih; Thunderer, having the Lu-

cifer bomb in tow ; and the Endymion and Active fri-

gates following. Our ship, and the Thunderer and

Active frigates were previously put under the orders of

Sii Sidney Smith, and had consequonlly hoisted the

bliie ensign. As soon as the leading ship was abreast

of the first castles, they opened a biisk fire upon it, and

continued so, as each «hip passed in succession, until the

squadron was through. Not a single gun was fired by

our line of battle ships at the first castles; the Luciicr

and Meteor bomb threw a few shells at them ; a heavy

discharge of cannon also v.as contii.ued upon us Irom

•ome batteries erected on the heights of the Europcnn

coast of the Ikllespont. The van ship oflhe line havirj;

feached the casiles of Scstos and Abides, a most tre-

mendous cannonade wasopcne:' upon them, which was
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briskly retiirnod by each ship in her turn. We next

c.imc (o a Turkish fleet, which was anchored off Point

Pt'squin, and covered by a mud battery ot thirty-seven

gunsj it consisttd of a h'ne of battle ship, and eleven

oilier ships of war, including frigates corvette*, brigs,

and gun-boals. Our van ,ships exchanged shots with

tlieTuikish fleet as well as with the battery of Point

Pe>^quin, and having passed, anchored about three or

four miles above (he Point. On on'' joming abreast of

tlie enemy's fleet the signal was made by Sir Sidney

Smith to the ships of his division to engage it, and pre-

sently after tho Pom pee, Thunderer, and Standard, an-

chored within shot of them, the Active continuing under

sail. Our ship anchored in the mid^t of the Turkish

fleet, and within three hurrdred yards of the battery

of Point Pesquin ; we continued a close engagement

with the enemy for three-quarters of an hour, when the

Turkish ships of war cut their cables, and drifted on

shore; our firing also flanked the batteries, the Turkt

could not stand to their guns, and made ofl^ with the

greatest precipitation. Such also of the crew of tho

Turkish fleet as could make ofl", got on shore; the rest

were taken out by our men, and landed on the Point,

after which the ships were set on Are, and all of them

blown up, except a corvette, which was left at the straits

of Point Pesquin in charge of the Active frigate. The

loss (m our side was very trifling, when compared with

the arduous task which we had to perform, or the

slaughter on the part of the Tuiks. Stone shot of be-

tween the weight of 700 and SOOlbs. were discharged at

us from all the Turkivh castles and several struck our

ships but the d:image was trifling. Our ship received

no damage from the large shot of the castles, but waj
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the greatest sufferer of any, liaving been malerlally da-

maged in her mastvS and rigging.

*' The Turkish fleet having thus been destroyed, and

the guns of the battery of Point Pciquin spiked, our

next care was to repair our damage, which having done,

we were again under weigh, and ready for action at

four o'clock in the afternoon. * *

" It is to be observed, that the Slandard's boat,

which was dispatched wilh Captain Nicholas, of the

Royal Marines, had the honour of carrying off the Cap-

tain Pacha's flag, which continued flying until it was

struck by Captain Nichol's hinnself,

" Having now joined the Admiral in Chief, and (he

signal for weighing being made to the ships wiiit h \vere

anchored wilh him, the whole squadron sailetl, and

stood for Constantinople, wilh a very strong fair wind,

but not having carried much sail during the nighl, and

the wind lessening next day, we reached the Prince's

islands with difiiculty that night, where we anchored.

During our stay at this anchorage, the Admiral having

obtained information that the Turks had thrown troops

and guns on the island of Proti, near which the fleet

was anchored, and on which the only habitation exist-

ing is a Greek monastery, inhabited by a few monks

and nuns. Orders were issued for boats manned and

armed, to drive the Turks away, and (or the Repute lo

weigh and cover their landing. The Turks as soon as

they saw the boats coming, look to their boat, and made

ofl*; our men landed, and brought off i he cannon whiih

were on the island. On the evening of the same day

the Admiral got information, that some Turks that

could not effect their escape in the morning, h;id taken

refuge in a monastery. Several boats were immediately
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TOanned and armed, and sent on shore; an attack was

accordingly made on the monastery, but the Turks be-

ing expert rifle-men, picked off our men as ihey ad-

vanced, and such was the slaughter, that they were

obliged to retreat, leaving the dead bodies on the island.

Captain Kent, of the Royal Marines, belonging to the

Canopus, and Lieutenant Beli.>Ie, of the Royal George,

were killed ; several men also lost their lives, and sc-

veral officers and men were wounded. Thus the Turks

were sufTered to enjoy their victory, no attempt being

made after to drive them away. On the 21st at day-

break, I was derspatched to Constantinople in a flag of

truce, with letters for the Turkish Government, from

the Admiral in Chief and the Ambassador. In our way

to the harbour we stopped a boat with two Greeks in

it, who informed us that the greatest bustle prevailed in

the city, and that great warlike preparations were going

on; that the greatest tranquillity prevailed in it until the

'20ih, at nine o'clock in the morning, when a Turkish

brig of war which saw the British fleet pass ilie Dar-

danelles', cut her cables, and brought the intelligence to

the Porte. We remained negociating with the Porte

till the first of March, and the signal having been made

for sailing, we weighed and stood tacking ofT and on

the coast of the Seven Towers until night ; after dark,

we shaped our course for the Dardanelles. On the 2d

of Marcii, in the evening, the signal for anchoring be-

ing made, the squadron dropped anchor accordingly

three or four miles above Point Pesqiiin, where it re-

mained till next morning, 3d March, when we all again

made sail, and stood for the straits of the Dardanelles;

previous to our weighing anchor, the Turkish corvette

which was left at Point Pesquin in charge of the Active
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frigate, wai? given lo a few Turkish prisoners, and slip

hoisted Turkisli colours. As soon as the squadron got

fi'itliin shot of the battery of Point Pesquin, the Turks

commenced firing upon us, and conlinued a well-di-

rected fire, unlil the whole stjuadron was through, our

ship returning a very brisk cannonade; the castles of

Sestos and Abidos, as well as the batteries we passed,

successively engaged with us, until we were beyond

the reach of their guns, and we anchored off Cape

Janissary.

** Wlien we were abreast of the castle of Sesio?, we

received a stone shot weighing 770 pounds, six feet

eight inches in circumference, and two feet two inches

in diameter; it entered our lower deck, killed five

people outright ; and having set fire to the salt boxes,

which were on the deck for immediate use, caused an

explosion which wounded forty-seven men. The alarm

being given of the ship's being on fire, several of the

men jumped overboard, and were never more heard of.

Some of the other ships of the fleet also received large

* stone shots; the Windsor Castle in particular had her

mainmast shivered to pieces by one of them. On the

7 th of March, in the morning, we were joined in the

roads of Tenedos by a Russian fleet of seven sail of the

line, all two deckers, and two frigates, under the orders

of Vice-Admiral Chechaut), and Rear-Admiral Creig.

.

*' 1 embarked the lOlh March, on board the Windsor

Castle, Captain Boyles, going to Malta to repair fief

damage, and sailed the ]2(h March, in the morning,

leaving the rest of the Euglish squadron, together with

the Russian fleet, at anchor in the roads of Tenedos.

On the 20lh March, at twelve o'clock at noon, we ar>'

cbored in the harbour of Miilta."
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After the above^ it becomes necessary to la)' before

the reader the substance of Admiral Duckworth's offi-

cial dispatches on the subject, which will be found in

the following extracts:

—

" Roj/al George
J
o^' Constantinople, Feb, 21, 1807.

" A quarter before nine o'clock, A. M. (Feb. 19lh) the

whole of the squadron had passed the outer castles,

without having returned a shot to their fire (which oc-

casioned but little injur)'). This forbearance was pro-

duced by llie desire his Majesty's minister expressed to

preserve every appearance of amity, that he might nc-

gociate with the strongest proof of the pacific disposition

ofour Sovereign towards the Porte ; a second battery

on the European side, fired also with as little eilect. Ai

half past nine o'clock, the Canopus, which, on account of

Sir Thomas Louis's knowledge of the channel, joined to

the steady gallantry which I had before experienced,

had been appointed to lead, entered the narrow passage

of Sestos and Abidos, and sustained a very heavy can-

nonade from both castles, within point blank shot of

each. They opened their fire upon our ships, as they

continued to pass in succession, although 1 was happy

in observing, that the very spirttcil return it met with

iiad so considerably diminished its force, that the eftcct

on the stcrnmost ships could not have been so severe.

** Immediately to the N. E- of the castles, and belweer,

them and Point Pesquies, in which a formidable battery

had been newly etected, the small squadron [of one 64

gun ship, and five frigates; all Turkish] which I have

alluded to, were at anchor. The van division o( our

squadron gave them their broadsides as they passed, and

Sir Sydney Smith with his division closed into the

midst ; and the effect of the fire was sut h, tJbal in ha!/

VOL. VI. f
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an liour the Turks had all cut their cables to run on

shore. Tiie object of the Rear Admiral was (hen to

destroy them, v\ iiich was most rapidly effected ; as in

Jess than four hours the whole of them had exploded,

except a small corvette, and a gun boat which it was

thought proper to preserve. I inclose to your Lord-

ship a statement of their number; and when I add also

an account of the loss his Majesty's ships have sustained,

I cannot help expressing my satisfaction that we have

suffered so slightly; as had any of their slone shot,

some of which exceed eight hundred weight, made such

a breach between wind and water, as they have done in

our sides, the ship must have sunk ; or had they struck

a lower mast in the centre, it must evidently have been

cut in two ; in the rigging too, no accident occurred

than was not perfectly arranged in the course of the |
next day. The sprit-sail yard of the Royal George, ^i

the gaft of the Canopus, and the main top-sail yard of |
the Standard, are the only spars that were injured.

'• The battery on the Point, of more than 30 gnns

'which liad it been completely finished, was in a posi-

tion to have annoyed the squadron most severely in pas-

sing, was taken possession of by the Royal Marines and

boats' crews of the rear-division ; the Turks having re-

tired at their approach, and the guns were inamediately

spiked This service was performed under the direc-

tion of Captain Nicholls, of the Standard's marines.

*' At a quarter past five, P. M. the squadron was en-

abled to make sail ; and on the evening of the next

day, the 20lh, came to anchor, at ten o'clock, near the

Prince's islands, about eight miles from Constantinople,

when I dispatched Captain Capel, in the Endymion, to

anchor near the town, if the wind, which was light,
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would permit the ship to stem the current ; to convey

the Ambassador's dispatches to the Sublime Porte in the

morning, by a fla^^ ot truce; but he found it impracii-

cuble to get wiihin lour iniles, and consequently an-

chored at half-past eleven o'clock, P. M. ~.

.*• - Royal George, 'without the Dardandks,

March 6, 1S07.

" Had it been then in our pow^r, we should have

taken our station olKthe town immediately, buf. as thr.!-

could not be done fVcm the rapidity of iht current, I

was rather pleased than otherwise, with the position ^vti

had been forced to lake; for -in the conferences Ic-

tvveen his Majesl)'s minister, Mr. Arbuvhnol, and a;c

Captain Paciia, of the particulars of whici». ytur Lofvl-

ship is in possession, it uas promised by Mf. Aibull:-

not, that even when the squadron had arrived before

Constantinople, the door to pacification should rcm.ciin

open, and thai he woulfl be willinjr; to negociate on-

terms of equaliiy and justice. In consideration of «his

promise, and as it would convince the Porte of his Ma-

jesty's earnest desire to preserve peace, as well as pos-

sess her ministers with a confidence ol the sincerity of

our professions, it was the opinion of Mr. Arhulhno!, in

which I concurred, that il was fortunate wc had an-

chored at a little distance from the caplfa), as .\ nearer

approach mi^ht have given cause (or suspicion and

alarm, and have cut off the pro^pct of an amicable ad-

justment of the differences v,hic!i had arisen. "

" At noor, cf the '2lil, Vsan Bey, a minister of the

Porte, came off; from whose expressions Mr. Arbulli-

not thought it impossible not to believe, tiiat in the

liead of the government (lor in the jprcsent instance
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every circumstance proved, that between hiiu and

the armed populace, a great distinction is to be made)

there really existed a sincere desire for peace ; and the

iregoci. on was carried on, as will appear by the docu-

ments tran<;miUed to your Lordship, till the S?7th; but

from the moment of our anchorage, till we weighed, on

the morning of the I si of March, such was the unfor-

tunate stale of the weather, that it was not at any lime

in our power to have occupied a situation, which would

have enabled the squadron to commence offensive ope-

rations against Constantinople. On Sunday the ii'-2d,

a'one, for a few hours, the breeze was sufficient to have

stemmed the current where we were placed; but such

was the rapidity on shore, where the Kndymion was at

?.tuhor, that Captain Capel thought it very doubtful

whether iUe squadron could have obtained an anchorage,

though it had been in preparative readiness, by signal,

from day- break; but the peculiar unsettled state ot the

weather^ and the minister's desire that I should give a

few hours for an answer to his letter, through Ysan Bey,

prevented me from trying. Before five o'clock, P. M.
it was nearly cairn ; and in the evening the wind was en-

tirely from the eastward, and continued light airs or

«alm> lilt the evening of the 28th, when it blew fresh

from (he N. £. and rendered it irupossible to change

our position,

** The strength of the current from the Bosphorus,

wiih the circuitous eddies of the Port, rendered it

impracticable to ptacc ships for an attack without a com-

manding breeze; tvhich, during the tan days I was off

the town, it was not my good fortune to meet with, -

" I now come to the point of explaining to your

Lordship the motives which fixed nic to decide on re-
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passing <he channel of the Dardanelles?, and relinquish-

ing every idea of attacking the capital ; and I leel con^

ficlcnt that it will recjuire no argunicnt to convinc« your

Lordship of the uller impraclicabilily ofour force having

made any impression, as at this time the wiiole line of

the coast presented a chain of batteries ; twelve Turk-

ish line of battle ships, two of them three- deckers, with

nine frigates, were with their sails bent, and apparenl'y

in readiness, tilled wllh troops ; add to this,, near two

liiindred thousandjwerc said to be in Constantinople, (o

march again4 the Russians; be><ides there was an ir.-

mimerable vju;iMtity of small craft, with boats; and Cire

vessels had been prepared to act against us. With iht

batteries alone we miglit have coped, or with the ships,

could we have got ihem out of their strong hold ; but

yourLordship will be awiire, that after combating the op-

position which the res«»urces of an empire had bt<m many

weeks employed in preparing, we should have been in

(jO slate to have defended ourselves against them as des-

cribed, and then repass the Danlanelles. I know it was

my duty, in obedience to your Lordship's orders, lo at-

tempt every thing (governed by the opinion ot the am-

bassador) that appeared within the compass of possibi-

lity ; but when the unavoidable sacrifice of the sqaadron,

committed to my charge, (which mu<t have arisen had I

waited lor a wind to have enabled me to cannonade llie

town, unattended by the remotest chance of obtaining

any advantage for his Maj^-ist^'s s( rvice) mu>t have bi.'cn

the consequence of pursuing that object, it n once he
tame may positive duly, however wounded m pride* and

ambition, lo relinquisli it; and it I hafl been already sa-

tisfied on the subject, the increased opposition in thr.

Dardanelles would have convit>ced mc 1 had done rig' *)

F3
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when I resolved on Ihe measure as indispensably neces-

sary. I therefore weigheti with the squadron, on the

morning of (he 1st, and as it had been reported that the

Turkish fleet designed to make an effort against us, to

give them an opportunity, if such was really their inten-

tion, I continued so stand on and off during the day,

but they shewed no disposition to move. I therefore,

as every hour was of importance, bore up at dusk with

the squadron ; we arrived off Boint Pesquies towards

tiie evening of the 2d instant ; but the day-light

would not admit of our attempting to pass the castles,

i^nd the squadron came to anchor for the night: we
weighed in the morning; and, when I add that every

ship was in safety outside of the passage, about noon, it

is not without the most lively sense of the good fortune

that has attended us. •" -
'* The Turks had been occupied unceasingly in add-

ing to the number of their forts; some had been already

completed, and others were in a forward state. The
fire of the two inner castles had, on our going up, been

severe; but I am sorry to say, the effects they had on

our <;hip!^, returning, has proved them to be doubly

formidable; in short, had they been allowed another

week- to complete their defences throughout the channel,

Jt would have been a very doubtful point,, whether a re-

turn lay open to us at all. The manner in which I hey

employed the interval of our absence has proved their

as iluity.. I transmit to your Lordship, an account of

the damages sustained by ihe re<prclive ships; as also

tluir less in kilkd and woundod, whioliyour Lordship

will pirceive is tar from trifling. The main mast of the

Wind«ior Castle being more than three quarters cut

through, by a granite shot oi eight hundred weight, we
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have found great difficulty in saving it. I have the

honour to be, &c.

(Signed) J. T. Duckwouth,
Abstract of the killed and wounded on board his Ma-

jest/s ships, under the orders ofVice-A-lmiral Sir Joijn

Thomas Duckworth, K. B. in forcing (iie passage of the

Dardanelles, on the lS>lh of February, at the attack of

Prota, the 27 th; and on returning through the Dar-

danelles, on the 3d of March, 1807 :

Total.— I Officer, ^3 seamen, killed; 10 officers,

3 petl) officers, 16*9 seamen, wounded; 4 seamen miss-

ing, from the Standard ;— 1 officer, 7 privates of ma-

rines, killed ; 4 officers, 2 non-commissioned officers, 33

privates of marines, wounded.

Grnnd total.— \2 killed, 235 wounded, and \ missing.

The failure of thi^ eip^dition was the subject of much

conversation ; and it was at one time generally under-

stood, either that Sir John Duckworth would be brought

lo '. court-martbl by Government, or that he woivld

himself demand a trial of that nature, in order that his

conduct might be exhibited through a correct medium.

Whether any state reasons intervened, to render such

an iiivesil^ation impolitic ; whether his Majesty's pre-

sent ministers approved of Sir John Duckworth's conduct;

;^nd whether Sir John rested salislied with such appro*

bation, if given, are points to which we are wholly incom-

petent to speak. His conduct was never before im-

peached by any party or set ofmen ; but certain it is, that

the friends of the lale ministers moslirociferously insisted,

that their orders, res|x»cling the prorct-dings of the

squadron before ConslanliiiopL-, were no( obeyed.

There is a circunisiance relating to ihis expedition^

which must ikltract the uulicc of every person. Tkix-
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were fio land forces on hoqrd. How is this lo be account-

ed for? Was it an oversight, or was it expected that

the Turks would accede to the terms of the English, im-

mediately that they should be proposed? If there had

been a sufficient number of troops on board (if the squa-

dron, they might have been landed in detachments; and,

as the forts of the Dardanelles were unprotected on the

land side, they might have been thus speedily demo-

lished, or al lea;t have been rendered incapable of in-

juring any ship which might altempt tiie passage. The

ca>tles of Sestos and Abydos were parliculaily deserv-

ing of allenlion in this re-ipecl. The advantages wliicli

would have resulleil from such a mode of proceeding

must have been obvious to every one. Had the forts

which piolect the passage of the Dcirdanelies been dis-

mantled, Sir John Duckworth's squadron might have re-

mained in the sea of Marmora r i long as he liad

pleased; and might also have been in (he constant and

regular receipt of such supplies and rcinfoi cements as

it should have been deemed expedient lo send. Thus,

theexpc lilion vinst, uhimately, have experienced a fa-

vourable termination. * "*
' ' ^

Ii is not a little jreniaikable, tiiat "so interesting and

important a document as Sir Si<hu'y Smith's report to

Sir John Duckworth, concerning his successful attack

upon the Turkish squadron, already alluded to, should

no! have been officially given to the public, ('onvinced,

however, that it mu<t materially tend to the graiilica-

lion of our readers, and that it will he considered as an

act ofjustice lo those individuals whose merits seem to

have been overlooked by the higher powers, although so

propvily noticed and recommended by their iiDmediate
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and heroic chief, we have wilh some diffitulty procured

(be following aulhenlic copy of (his report :—

-

''
'

His Majesty's ship Pumpte^ within the Dardanelles^

Februan; 20, 1 807,

** Sir,--Iii reporting to you the entirecompletion of (he

service you were pleased to order should be execu(ed by

the rear division under my immediate direction, [ need

not inform you that the ships were anchored in the

thick of the Turkish squadron, and in close action with

them, as you must have observed it ; but as the inter-

vention of the land after you passed the point, prevented

your seeing the subsequent operations, it is my duty to

acquaint you thercwilli, >_

" The Turks fought desperately, like men determined

to defend themselves and their ships as long as they

could; but the superiority of our fire, within musket*

shot, obliged them in half an hour to run on shore on

Point Pesquies, or Nagara Burun. As the redoubt )n

the point continued to fire, also as the ships kept (tieir

coiours up, and the part of their crews Mrhich had de«

serled them remained armed on the beach, while a con«

siderable body of Asiatic troops, both horse and foot,

appeared on the hills, it was necessary to make an ar-

rangement for boarding them, with some precaution ; at

tlie same lime, that it was of consequence to press them

closely before they recovered from the iinpres«jion and

efTcct of our cannonade. A few shells from (he Pora-

pee dispersed the Asiatics, and convinced them that we
commanded the ground within our reach, and that they

could not protect the green standard they had hoisted,

which I caused to be brought otl^by Lieutenant Oates,

of the Pompee marines, (hat they might not rally there

again. The Standard's guns bearing best on (he frigates
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on shore, I sent the Thunderer^ boats to that ship to be

employed witli her own, under the direction of Captain

Harvey, making the signal (o him to destroy the enemy's

ships in the N. E. The Active's having been previ-

ously made to follow and destroy a rifc:jate, wliich bad

cut lier cable to get frtim under the Thunderer's and

Pompde's fire, and ran on shore, on the European side,

in the N. W. at the same time Lieutenant Beercroft, of

the Pompee, was detached lo take possession of the

line of batile ship, on which ihe Thunderer's and Pom-
pete's guns could still bear, under the protection like-

wise of the Repulse, which you had considerately sent

to my aid; that officer brougiit me the captain and se-

cond captain, the latter of whom was wounded, also the

flag of the rear-admiral who had escaped on shore,

which I shall have the honour of presenting to you. The
whole of the Turks were landed, in pursuance of your

orders, including the wounded, with due attention to

the sufTerings of our misguided opponents, as I must

call them, lor the term enemy does not seem applicable,

considering their evident good disposition towards us

nationally. The ship was then set on fire by the Re-

pulse's and PompOe's boats, and completely destroyed.

** Captain Harvey, in making his report to me of the

conduct of the boats' crews, under the command of

Lieutenants Carter, Waller, and CV^lby, of his Mnjesfy's

ship Thunderer, and of the marines employed with ijiem

to board and burn the frigates and corvettes, under the

command of CJaptain NicoUs, speaks in strotig terms ol

the gallantry ami ability of them all. The latter, whom

J have long known to be an intelligent and enterprising

otlicer, alter destroying the frigate bearing the flag ot

the Captain P.i^ha, vvhidi is preserved to be pre»iented
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to you, Sir, landed, and, profiling by the conslernation

otthe Turks, from the explosions on all vsides of Ihem,

Ihc effecls of which occasioned no small risk to him.

Lieutenants Fynmore, Boileau, and the party, he enter-

ed the redoubt (the Turks retreating as he approached)

set fire to the gabions, and spiked the guns, thirty-one

in number, eight of which are brass, carrying immense-

ly large marble balls; as, however, the expected ex-

plosion of the line of battle ship made it impossible for

the boats to stay long enough to destroy them effectually

with their carriages, or to level tiie parapets, the wicker

of ihe gabions being too green to burn, 1 have directed

Lieutenants Carrol and Arrabin, of his Majesty's ship

Pomp^e, and Lieutenant Lawrie, of the marines, to con-

tinue on that service, with the Turkish corvette, and one

gun-boat, which you will observe by the return were not

destroyed, and to act under the protection and direction

of Captain Mowbray, of his Majesty's ship Active,

whose name I cannot mention without expressing how

highly satisfied I am with the able and gallant manner

in which he executed my orders to stick to the frigate

uith wljich he was more particularly engaged, and to

destroy her. Captain Talbot placed his ship admirably

well in support of the Pompee, thereby raking the line

of battle ship and the frigate we were engaged with,

when 1 made his signal to anchor, as the Pompde had

previously done, under the directions I gave for that

purpose to Capla'ui Dacres, which were promptly and

Rbly executed j Mr, Ives, the master, applying his local

knowledge and experience, as I had a right to expect

from his long tried abilities, while Lieutenant Smith

made my signals to the squadron in rapid succession, and

with precision. Captain Harvey merits my entire ap-

.,»•
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probation, for placing the Standard in the manner ia

which he did, and for completing the destruction of the

others. Much as I must regret the loss of the Ajax, as

a most efficient ship in my division, I have fell ihat loss

to be in a great degree balanced, by the presence of my
gallant friend. Captain Blackwood, and the surviving

officers and men, whose zeal in their voluntarry exer-

tions on this occasion does them the highest credit ; in

short, all the captains, officers and men concerned, me-

rit that I should mention them in high terms to you. Sir,

as their leader, whose example we humbly endeavoured

to follow. The signal success that has attended the ge-

neral exertion under your direction speaks more forcibly

than words.

** I have the honour to be, &c.

,

" (Signed) W. Sidney Smith."

Vice-Admiral SirJohn Thomas Duckworth, K» B*

A return of Turkish ships and vessels taken and des-

troyed by a division of ships under the immediate di-

rection of Rear«Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, K. S. and

orders of Vice-Admiral Sir John Thomas Duckworth,

K. li. oft* Point Fesquies, February 19, 1807.

Burnt.^^One line of battle ship, ot sixty-four guns,

four frigates, three corvettes, one brig, and two gun-

boats.

Taken possession of,—One corvette, one gun-boat.

-^ A return of killed and wounded on board a division

ot' ships under the immediate direction of Rear-Admiral

Sir William Sidney Smith, K. S. and orders ofVice-Ad-

miral Sir John Thomas Duckworth, in forcing the

passage of the Dardanelles, the subsequent engagement

with, nnd destruction of the Turkish squadron anchored

otf I'uint Vc^quies, the Ipth February, 1807.
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Standard.—Captain T. Harvey ; Mr. William Shoe-

bridge, boatswain, wounded ; five men wounded.

Pompde.—Captain R. Dacrei; five men wounded.

Thunderer.—Captain J .Talbot ; Lieutenant S. Waller,

wounded ; four men killed, and thirteen wounded.

EndymioB.—Captain Hon. T. B. Capel. No returns.

Active.- -Captain R. H. Moubray. No returns.

(Signed) W. Sidney Smith.

Comparative list of the number of guns belongintr to

the Turks at Point Pesquies (or Nagara Burun) within

the Dardanelles, and those belonging to the rear divi-

sion commanded by Sir Sidney Smith, which continued

engaged till the final destruction of the Turkish squa-

dron, then anchored to dispute (he passage on the 19th

of February, 1807, directed by Vice-Admiral Sir John
Duckworth:

Ships, , Guns.

Standard 64

Pomp^e 80

Thunderer... ....... 74

Active ............ SB

Total 256

.1^,

i : ^

ships. Gum,
Redoubt.... ..... 3i

One Ship of ........ (J.j,

One frigate 4o

Two do. of 36 each ..72
Oneof 32

One corvette of .... 22

Onedo.... is

Two of 10 each .... 20

One brig of ........ 8,

Two gun-boats of leach 2

Total .;.....,.... 309

British 256

N umber of guns in favour of the Turks . . . « 5a
VOL VI,
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The loss of his Majesfj^'s- ship Ajax, already alluded

to, is thus related in a lelter from an officer in ihe squa-

dron under Sir J. T. Duckworth : ' * '

'* Our force has lately experienced a diminution from

, an event which I now with grief relate to you. Valen-

tine's Day was, indeed, a sad one for the unfortunate

Ajax. At half-past nine on the evening of that day,

the Ajax took fire in the bread- room, and in ten minutes

she was in a general blaze from stem to stern ; the

"wind blew fresh from the N. E. which prevented the

boats of the ships to leeward from rendering any assis-

tance; but from those (o windward, and near her, she

was well enough supplied to save upward of 400 of her

people ! and those may consider themselves as most

providentially preserved, as it had blown a gale all the

day, and for two or three days before, and fell moderate

towards the evening—a continuance of the gale would

probably have rendered all assistance impossible. The

fire, it appears, had been for some time (comparatively

speaking,) kindling in the bread room before the alarm

was given ; for when the first Lieutenant, and many

others, broke open the door of the surgeon's cabin, the

after bulk head was burst down by the accumulated

flames and smoke abaft it, and so rapidly made its pro*

gress through the cock-pit, that it was with difficulty he

could regain the ladder, and most of those who accom-

panied him were suffijcated in the attempt. On reach*

ing the quarter deck he found the fire had out-ran him,

and Captain Blackwood agreeing with him that she was

past all remedy^ they both ran forward, (where the majo*

rity of the people were assembled, calling most piteous-

ly on their God for that help they despaired of getting,

although many boats were approaching them, s6 rapidly
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fiid the fire work ils way forward) and leapt from the

sprit-sail-yard, when the Canopus's boat lortunaleiy

picked them up. At this tJme the boats were assembling

under the ship*s bows, and saved most who still clung

to them ; though many, naked, benumbed with cold,

and pressed on by others, let go their hold and perished,

as did every one who imprudenily on the first alarm

jumped overboard. The boats, however, cleared her

bows, though many of ihem were in imminent danger

of swamping, from the number of the poor creatures

who were clinging to the gun-wales, and who were

obliged to be forced off, and left to perish, for the safety

of the rest. The ship burnt all night, and drifted on

the island of Tenedos, where she blew up at five next

morning, wiih a most awful explosion^ The unhappy

sufferers of her ward-room are. Lieutenant Rowc,

Lieutenant Siblhorpe, Capiain Uoyd, of the Royal Ma-

rines; Mr. Owen, surgeon ; and Mr. Donaldson, mas-

ter. The gunner, unhappy falher ! had thrown one

child oveiboard, which was saved; but, going down
for another, perished in the flames. Of forty-five mid-

shipmen, of every description, about twenty are saved.

A son and a nephew of the late Captain Duff, and who
were wiih him in the Mars when he glorioully liell in

Urn action of Trafalgar, are among the survivors. Three
merchants of Constantinople were on board, two per-

ished; also a Greek pilot. One woman, out of three,

saved herself by following her husband with a child in

his arms down a rope, irom the jib-boom-end. The
purser's Steward and his mate, and the cooper, are mis-

sing, The occasioTi of the accident cannot, indeed, be
ascertained; but that there was a light in the bread-

foum when there ought not to be one, is certain. Seve-

.: .. . c 2
,
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ral of the people died after they were got on board the

different ships, the rest were dislributed among the

squadron,"

Shortly after the return of Sir J. T. Duckv»orth through

the passage of the Dard:Mielles, that place was again

destined to be the scene of naval action. On the 1 1th

and 1 9th of Tune two engagements took place between

theTurks and Russians ; the latter of which terminated

with the loss of three Turkish ships of the line, and

ihree frigates; a circumstance which also led to the cap*

tureoflhe island ofTenedos, by the Russians. As an

arlicle of some curiosity and interest, the official account

of these actions, by the Russian Admiral Siniavin, is

here worthy of preservation.

" On tlie 7th of May,'* says he, *' eight Turkish ships

of the line, six frigates and smaller vessel^ with about

fifty gunboats, passed the alraits of the Dardanelles,

and steered towards Tcnedos. Admiral Siniavin, for

several reasons, got under sail with his squadron, con*

sisting of ten ships of the line, and steered his course to-

wards the island of Ymbro. The Turks^ wishing to

avail themselves of his absence for landing their troops

upon the island of Tenedos, made two attempts for this

purpose on the 8th, when they were repulsed with great

loss by a division of troops from the fortress, under the

command of Major Gedeonow j of course they did not

attempt to land a third time, but steered over to the coast

of Natolia, and concealed themselves in the creeks,

•' On account of contrary winds, and a strong cur-

rent, we could not make any attack on the Turkish fleet

on the 8lh or 9th ; but on the 10th, at two in the after-

noon, the wind being favourable, an attack was deter-

mined upon. However, our ships were scarcely got

under weigh, when the Turks also weighed anchor, and
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attempted to gain the Dardanelles under full sail. Our

ships pursued them to tiie mouth of the Straits, and can*

nonaded (iiem two hours during their passage. The
enemy's ships were so precipitate in their flight, that

three of tnem were stranded between the batteries and

the prumontor)' of Asia ; most of them were consider-

ably damaged in thu<r hulls, and had a number of killed.

*• The Turks, having received a reinforcement of

ships of war and frigates from Constantinople, made

their appearance again on the other side of the Darda-

nelles, on the lOth of June. They had now ten ships

of the line, six frigates, and five smaller vessels; among

the former were ihree flag-ships, one of them a three-

decker, carrying the Captain Pacha's colours, and two

others with an admiral's flag. Near the island ofYm-
bro, they cast anchor, and formed the line of battle. In

consequence of contrary winds and currents, our squa-

dron could not approach them during three days; but

on the evening of the I4lh, we got under weigh with a

iavourdble breeze.

*' On the i5th, being on the other side of the island

of Yinbro, and unperceived by the enemy, we learnt

they had weighed anchor, and steered for Tenedos. At
the same lime a number of boats, with Turkish troops

on b\»ard, made their appearance from the coast of

Asia, upon which the Russian garrison of Tenedos im-

mediately got under ai ms, and occupied the most im-

portant posts and shores of the island. When the ene-

my'* ships came within half cannon-shot of the fort, they

were fired upon not only by the fort, but by the sloops

in iht' iiarbuur, upon which they made their boats ap-

proac h the norihern side of the island, and there attempt

a lauding but they were lepolsed*

i'Wf
'

-*>^?H
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«* Next morning, at da) -break, ihe Turkish frigsJes

and gun-boats opened their fire upon our works, and at

the same lime they caused a great number of vessels,

with troops on board, to approach the island from the

coast of Anatolia. To oppose this landing, the Russian

commandant detached three hundred men ; but befoie

they could arrive at the place of destinatioti, liie Turks

had succeeded in landing a thousand men, under cover

of their frigates and ships of the line. The continual

fire of grape and cartridge from those vessels left the

small Russian detachment no choice as to the proprietjf

of retiring.

" The enemy well knowing the weakness of the fori,

flattered themselves with the hope of making themselves

masters of it, with little or no didicully : accordingly,

on the 1 7th, they again appriiached it with their whole

squadron, and one ship of the line and a frigate kept

up a cannonade against it during three hours; but

when the enemy observed that our s(|uadron approached

Tenedos, they got a part of their troops on board with

the utmost precipitation, and stood out to sea.

'The wind having changed in the night of the I.3lh,

Dur squadron was detained till the 17th, in its passage

between the island of Ymbro and the European coast;

but on the 17th, with the north wind in their favour,

they bore up forTenedos, and observing that the enemy's

small craft, with troops, were still upon the coast, the

JRussian row-galletys were ordered to attack them. A

part of them were sunk by the galleys, and the rest dis-

persed.

** As scon as the fort had been supplied with nccc^-

taries, and dispositions made tor preventing the approach

of the enemy's vessels, the frigate Venus, and the Spitz-

bergen sloop, were left to protect the coast. On th«

.1 .. — •
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I8II1, the Russian fleet were again under sail^ slieering

their course for Lemnos, where they hoped lo find the

Turks- On the 19lh, at day-break, they descried, as ihey

expected, ten ships oflhe line, five frigates, and an equal

number of small vessels. The Turks formed their line

without delay. Our side followed their example, with

the intention of attacking the enemy's flag ship. Our

ship Raphail was the headmost in our line, and when

bearing down upon the enemy, it was observed that the

Turks opened their fire at a very great distiince. Our

ship Raphail, on liie contrary, being ordered to attack

the enem)*^s flag-ship, retained her fire till she was with-

in a very small distance from her opponent ; but on ac-

count of receiving so much damage in her sails, as n»t to

be able lo bear up against the wind, she was driven into

the enemy's line. At the same time Vice-Admirat

Grieg was ordered by Admiral Siniavin lo attack the ene-

my's van, consisting of one ship of the lint, and two

large frigates. These frigates being soon disabled and

obliged to petire, the Raphail broke through the enemy's

Jine, when she was fired upon by several of iheir ships

of war ; and Vice-Admiral Siniavin, who bore down

to support the Raphail, wiis in a short lime ri'ndered

unable to ccnlinue the conflict.

" A calm succeeding immediately after, as it wan im-

possible for the ships to manoeuvre, they became so far

separated from the enemy's squadron, as to give them
an opportunity of repairing Iheir damages. As soon as

the wind began to blow a liltle fresh. Admiral Siniavin

made the signal for pursuing some of the ejiemy's ships

•f the line, and two frigates that were a considerable

way behind the rest of ihe squadron. . ^
. ,

** In the following night, the ship of the Captain Bey.

which was damaged mofc than the rest, was taken> with

u

. •

. ,

«
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Becker Bey, and seven hundred and seventy-four men

en board. This vessel carries eighty pieces of brass

cannon, and is in every respect a very fine ship.

*' On the following day, Vice-Admiral Greig, with

three ships, was ordered in pursuit of an enemy's

sbip of the line, and two frigates, that were discovered

between Famo and the promontory of Asia. When the

Turks found it was impossible to escape, they ran their

ships aground, and, after getting the people on shore,

set rire to (he vesse!s.

Our three ships having returned to fhe squadron, Ad-

miral Siniavin lost no time in proceeding to the island of

Tenedos, wiih the view of aflbrding the gacrison the ne-

ces>ary assistance.

«' During the passage to T- nedos, on the 22d, a smoke

was observed near the island ot Tasso, where the

Turkish fleet had been defeated, and some firing heard ;

and upon our arrival at Tendos, we learned, that it

arose from the burning of one of the enemy's ships and

a frigate, which had been considerably damaged during

Ihe action.

" I'he result of the last action had been the loss of

three Turkish ships of the line and three rrii;aies.

** On the'J6th, alter Ailmiral Siniavin had taken pro-

per measures for investing the isluad on all sides, and for

cutting ofl'all communuation between the enemy and

the continent, wi>;liing lo spare the eflusion of blood, he

•ent a proposal to the commandant of the Turkish

troops upon the island to evacuate it ; and offering

them a free passage to the coast of A ia. In consequence

otthis ofiVr, on the :;^7ih, the Turkish comn>andanl sent

an officer to announce his acceptance of this proposal

:

and in order to relieve:; the garrison as soon as p> ssible

from the blockade it was under, the Turkish »rmy) con<>

m
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sisling of four tliousaiid six hundred men, were trans-

ported over to the Asiatic coast, on the 28th.

" Admiral Siniavin bestows very high encomiums

upon the valour of Admiral Greig, the captains of the

rank of post, Malagew, Schaltedg, and Krov^vve ; the

captain of the second rank, Rtieclilochew ; and Colonel

Padeiski, the commandant of the garrison of Tenedos.

" In these engagements we have lost one hundred

and thirty-two privates, three superior officers, the cap-

tains Igiietgew, Lukin, &c. Among the wounded,

seventeen oliiccrs of the staff, and three hundred and

nir^cty-two privates. On the part of the entmy, in

the ships that were taken, there were two hundred and

thirty killed, and one hundred and sixty 'vounded ; from

which we may infer, that their whole loss must have

been considerable. Of the Turkish troops that landed

atTenedos, in the various attempts upon that island,

and during the blockade, which lasted ten days« the loss

sustained us about one thousand men."

It has been already seen, that, in consequence of the

non-arrival of reinforcements at Buenos Ayres, that

colony was wrested from us, on the r2tii of August,

180(>.

The recalof Sir Home Fopham from his command, In

that quarter, had been long spoken of, in whispers; but it

was noi until the i5th ol Decen)bcr (18i)6) when Lord

Uowick mentioned it in the House of Commons, thai

the public were in po«<session of the fact. " As to Sir

Home Pophara, and Sir David Baird," said his lordship,

** I freely confess, that I was one of those who advised

their rccal, and upon the ground that they did without

orders, and upon their own judgme'ii and rc^iponsibilit^
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undertake the expedllion to South America. In })r()',e»

cution of their scheme, the) did not leave a single shij)

©f the line to protect the Cape of Good Hope. They

even obhVed a frigate that was sent out to India wiih

mone) (or the payment of ihe troops there, to desert ihc

destination that it was intended tor, and go upon ihi:.

South American expedition. Such conduct as l!ii^ I

consi.Ier highly reprehensible, and a subversion ol" al!

tliscipline and government. This is noi all : Sir Home
Popham has ciiosen to write circular letters to manu-

facturing towns, on the principle, and from the fatal in-

fJuence of that patriotic society at Lloyd's, which is held

out to the navy as giving greater encouragements than

the government of the country. I do consider the con«

duct of Sir Home Pophani, as highly reprehensible in a

British officer ; and, thcelbre, alihough I should be sorry

to pronounce stronc:ly on the conduct of any man, until

he has had an apporluniiy of jusiify.ing him elf,, yet I

W\\\ say, that there is nothing in the first appcarnnce of

lliis tran«;iction, which a B;ilish parliament could ap-

prove of/*

An attack, so exlraordlrary, upon the Fairiolic Fund,

an es'ablishmcint which reflects so much honour upon

the general, as well as upon tiie in<li\idu<d benevolence

of the country, exciied the utmost surprise ;-suipriNC,

not auaccompaniod by a high degree of \irtuous indig-

nation. It was justly observed, that the Patriotic Fund

had sufficiently explained the principles on which it

acted ; and that, by that explanation, it had complete!)

refuted the cliarge of its holding out rewards wliicii

might clash with the views and interests o\ government.

That society, it was well known, did not select the ob-

jects of its munificence ; but ojtdeslly awaited the time.
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when government should give (lie signal for its honorary

donalioos. By the conduct of ministers, on receiving

the inleiligence of the capture of Baenos Ayres, thef/ had

l^ivcn that signal; and the Patri(»tic Fund, by distributing

its rewards amongst the gallant captors, had acted only

in unison with the general sentiments of the British na-

tion. Sir Home Popiiam at length reached England in

safely. He arrived in London on the 1 7th of February

;

and on the following day, he was put under a formal

arrest of the martial of the Admiralty, preparatory lo his

being brought to trial b\ a court martial ; a measure

which had not, in the slightest degree, been intimated

to him in his order of recal. An Admiralty order was

accordingly issued; and, on the 6th of March, a court-

martial, of which Admiral Young was the president, as-

sembled on board his Majesty's ship Gladiator, in Ports-

mouth iiarbour. By order of the Admiralty, Mr. Jarvis

attended as prosecutor. The usual pre iminaries having

been gone through, the charge against Sir Home Pop-

ham was read. This instrument, after noticing the

capture of the Cape, proceeds as follows :

—

" And whereas it appear?, by letters from the said

Sir Home Pophnm to our secretarv, dated the 13th and

.'lOih of April following, that with a view to attack the

bpaidsh settlements in the Rio de la Plata, for which

he had no direction or authority whatever, he did with-

draw from (he Cape the whole of the naval force which

had been placed under his command for the soUi purpose

of protecting it ; thereby leaving the Cape, which it was

his duty to guard, not onlj, exposed to attnck and insult,

but even without the means of affording protection to

the trade of his Maje-^ty's subjects, or of taking posses-

sion of any ships of the enemy, which miglit have put

'^^
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into any of the bays OT harbours of the Cape, or ^arls

adjacent ; all which he the said Sir Home Popham, did,

notwithstanding that he had received previous informa-

tion of detachments of the enemy's ships being at sea,

and in the neighbourhood of theCaj)e; and notwiilj.

standing he had been apprised that a French squadron

was expected at the Mauritius, of which he informed

us by his letter to our secretary, dated the 9th of April,

1806, only four days prior to his departure from the

Cape for the Rio de la Plata. And whereas it appears

to us, that a due regard to ihe good of his Majesty's

service imperiously demands, that so flagrant a breach of

public duty should not pass unpunished, &c."

The court was composed of the following mem-

bers :—Admiral Young, president ; Vice Admirals, Sir

E. Gower, Holloway, Rowley, and Stanhope; Rear Ad-

mirals, Vashan,Sir J. Coffin, and Sir Richard Slrachan;

and Captains, Linzee, Scott, Irwin, Greaves, and

Boyle. Mr. Jarvis appeared as the prosecutor, assisted

^y Mr. BicJinell, solicitor.

After the usual formalities, eighteen documents in

support of the charge were put in and read. These con-

sisted of instructions to Sir Home Popham, relative (o

the capture of the Cape, and his conduct subsequently

thereto; of dispatches from Sir Home to government,

annoincing the surrender of the Cape, the capture of

the French ship La Volontaire, his intention o' proceed-

ing to the Rio de la Plata, as an advantageous mode of

employing his squadron in the winter season, when

the Cape was in perfect safety ; the capture of Buenos

Ayrcs, &c. &c.

The case having been closed on the part of the pro-

secution, Sir Home Popham was called upon for iiis de-
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fence. In answer, lie observed, *' that the first charges

sent to him by the Admiralty, about halfan hour aCtt-r

his arrival in town, referred only to three documents, by

vviiich alone he had supposed the charge was to be sub-

stantiated; whereas ihe weu? charges exhibited against

him, and presented to him half an hour after his arrival

at Portsmouth, had reference to eighteen documents, of

which he had not been furnished with copies, nor had

he any knowledge of their contents; but having heard

them hastily read in court, it was, therefore, expedi-

ent for him lo take some little time in preparing his de-

fence agaiint tlie charges in their present novel form, in

order to remove any unfavourable impression which ihey

might have made upon the public mind. 0:i this

ground he felt himself under the necessity ofremiesting

the indulgence of the court till Monday." The court

adjourned lo Saturday ; but the proceedings of the se-

cond day were unimportant.

On the third day, M(mday, Sir Home Popham de-

livered a very animated an I irnpre>sive speech, of which

ihc iollovving are the most snaterial points:—
lie commenced with observing, " That it could but

nppear extraordinary, that after having devoted the

greater part of" his life to the service of his king and coun-

try, he should be brought to trial by that superior autho-

rity to which every officer in his Majesty's naval service

looked up lor reward and protection, for having em-

ployed the means placed at his disposal, in making a

i^uocessful attack on a possession belonging to the ene-

my, instead ofsulfering them to remain inactive and dor-

mant. Without a certain portion of discretionary

power no service could be carried on with cU'ect. The
success which crowned the united exertions of General

voL.vf. m

m
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Beresford and himself, seconded bj the forces under (lieir

orders, was proclaimed, by his Majesty's ministers, to

the inhabiiants of the British metropolis, by the usual

signals oF triumph ; and the news of the conquest of

Buenos Ayres was re-echoed with exultation and gra-

titude throughout every quarter of the United King-

dom. Under these circumstances, must it not strike

every unprejudiced Englishman, that the present trial

must have arisen from some other cause than that wliicb

was ostensibly set forth in the accusation. lie had not

the smallest hesitation to assert, that if the administra-

tion by which he had been selected, for the command

which he had lately had the honour of holding, had still

remained in pov\er, he should have received thanks and

Approbation lor his conduct, instead of having been su-

perseded, recalled, and unexpectedly brought to trial.

Had the design of his prosecutors been known to him,

when he was first ordered home, he might ha\c pro-

cured a variety of evidence highly important to his case;

particularly with regard to his conduct in South Ame-

rica. Although the Admiralty, in answer to his di<;-

patch announcing the capture of Buenos Ayres, thoiiglit

proper to maik their disapprobation of his conduct, in

having undertaken <hat expedition without orders, still

they were pleased to express the iiighest approbation of

the able and judicious munnei in which the expedition

bad been conducled. From the terms of their letter he

had no reason to think that any other punishment was

in reserve, than that which its censure conveyed ;
and

to that censure, severe as it was, he had been willing to

submit, until he should have the opportunity of assign-

ing such reasons as he flattered himself, would have sa-

tisfied the minds oi" those from whom the censure pre-
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ceeJed; that, considering all the circumstances, it was

completely undeserved. With respect to the charge

now before the court, he trusted that he should be able

to show, not only that his proceedings were fairly ad-

missible, but such as the ministers under whose orders

he sailed to the Cape ot Good Hope, fully warranted

by their concurrent opinions. An expedition to South

America was a favourite object with Mr. Pitf. In the

cour>e of his former administration, he took some steps

to carry il into effect ; and he never lost sight of it, be-

ing only restrained from attempting its execution by politi-

cal reasons, which no longer existed, when he (Sir Home
Puphani) felt it bis duly, for the interest of his country,

to proceed from the Cape of Good Hope upon that long

pr()jected expedition." r^ . .:^ .,^ .;f i #

Sir Home Popham next proceeded to notice the

cliange of ministry in )804<; hi-! consulting with Gene-

ral Miranda respecting an expedition to South America,

his delivering a memoir to Lord Melville on that sub-

ject, his visit to Mr. Pitt at Wimbledon, October 1804,

and the Diadem being put into commission for him to

proceefJ in her to South ^Vmericain Decembe»- following.

" The idea," he said, '* had never been relinquished by

Government. At his suggestion, the armament against

the Cape of Good Hope was equipped. When he took

his final leave of Mr. Pitt, July 29, 1805, that genlle-

man had a long conversation with him on the original

project of an expedition to South Amerio; in the

course of which, Mr. Pitt stated, that the Emperor of

Russia was extremely anxious to attach Spain to the

Coalition ; but, on the rejection of such an overture by

the Spanish court, it was his fixed intention to execute

the long projected plan» Early in February, 1S06, af-

H 2
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ter {he capture of (he Cape, Sir Home Popham re-

teivetl accounts of ihe termination of the war in India;

.in the course of the same month, he heard of the vic-

tory of Trafalgar, and ot the coalition against France,

from which power the I£mpeior Alexander had not been

able to detach Spain. He also learned the fate of the

Austrian army ; and, on March 4th, by the capture of

the Volontaire frigate, he ascertained that the Russians

had been defeated at Austerlitz, that Buonaparte was

in possession of Vienna, and that when Admiral Wil-

Irturnez sailed from Brest, he left in that port no more

liian six ships of war, of whici) tliVee only were fit lor

service. He had also reason lor believiny;. ihat Wil-

iaun)ez's s(jua»-if(>n^ atier cruisinj^ a certain lime on (he

Bark ol Laquilles, weuld put inlo ihe Brazils f<^r re-

freshments, and thence proceed to the West Indies.

IriHuenced by this opinion, which ultimately proved cor-

rect, he sent dispatches to the East and West Indies,

stating his information. With respect to his a'lack on

Buenos Ayres ; he had the opinion of Captam Rowlev,

who was on the Cape station last war ; and, of every

(^tficer under his command, that the Rio de la Plata

formed part of that station. So far from his having

lelt the Cape exposed lo attack and insult, he main-

tained, that through the zeal, ability, and judgment of

Lieut. Gen. Sir David Baird, it was in a stale of most

peitect security. As proof af this assertion, he staled

that Sir David Bdird had not only furnished a detach-

ment of his garri>ion, but had actually reinforced Gene-

ral Bereslord with a second delackment. As lo liis

ha\ing left the Cape without the means of taking pos-

session of any ships of the enemy which might put in

there, he submitted to the consideration of the Court,

A
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whether, afler (he relreal of VVillaumez from the Indian

sea, ihe reduction of the Frencli force by Lord Nelson's

victory, and the brilliant success of Admiral Duckworth,

there was the most distant probability of ihe arrival of

any French ships of war at the Cape. With the ex-

ception of the Cannoniere frigate, no French ship what-

ever attempted to enter any of its bay>; or harbours, and

her arrival wa^"? a mere fortuitous tvent, of which, from

the situation of the respective harbours, he should not

have been able to take advantage, had he remained on »

his station. Besides, at the time when he left the Gape, •

the winter season was about to commence, during,

which, no ships could lie in Table Bay with safety; nor

could any attack be made upon the selllen>ent, without

incurring the greatest danger to ihe assailing force,

Hi^ apparent haste in leaving the Gape, proceeded from

the fear, that his arrival in the Rio de la Plata might be

retarded till the season when he n)ight not be able io

sail sufficiently high up the river, to attack either Monte

Video, or Buenos Ayres. But the importance which

ministers now attached to the Cape, ill accord with the •

tame cold terms of the letter which he received from Mr. .

Marsden in acknowledginent of the receipt of his dis-

patches announcing the capture. When the acquisition <

was made, not one solitary expression of thanks was

pronounced on those who made it ; and yet, he was to

be condemned for exposing that acquisition even to

imaginary hazard. In defending his conduc' on the

plea of discretionary power, Sir Home Popliam advert-

ed to the case of Sir George Rooke, in taking Gibraltar

;

to that of Sir Peter Parker, and General Dulling, re-

specting the attack upon the Spanish settlement of

Omoa ; to that of Lord Hood, in attacking Corsica ; to »

H.3
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that of Lord St. Vincent, in sending Lord Kelson to

TeiK'rilfe; to thai of Lord Nelson, in going from the

Mediierranean to the West Indies ; and to that of the

late Sir Hugh Christian, the one most of all in point, in

cndcrtaking an expedition against the Rio de la Plata,

during the period of his rommaiuling a squadron at the

Capi*. Ever)p one of these proceedings issued from an

exercise of discretionary power, without a certain por-

tion of which, the spirit oftlie navy must be paralysed."

In the course of his defence, Sir Homecomplainedof the

manner in which he had been sent liome, in a small

prize brig miserably manned, and worse armed ; and

commented forcibly on tlie manner in which the charges

had been drawn up against him ; and on their unusual

style. -i- .-,

Alter Sir Home Pophnm had concluded his defence,

he proccevk'd to call his witnesses, , the first of wlioin

was Lord "Melville; his lordship admilti-'d, that when

in power, he had enlerlained serious intentions of at-

tacking the Spanish settlements in South America; that

he \yM\ frequent consultations with Mr. Pitt and with

Gi?ncral Miranda on the subject; and that Sir Home
Po[)luim had been consulted by himself, and by Mr. Pitt.

His lordship considered the capture of Buenos Ayres as

highly beneficial for the object which he had had in

view ; l\ueno« Ayres was one of the specific ol)jccts, when

the armameiit was in contemplation in 1796. He
believed that Sir Home Popham was appointed to

the Diadem in December, 18()4-, with the view ofco-

0[>ei4ilipg with GLMural Miraiulo, to the extent of l^^k-

ing advantage olany of his |)roceediiigs, whiih might

fend to our attaining a position on the continent of

South America, favourable lo the trade of this country ;

1
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but he did not recollect any specific place being fixed

upon. He did not conceive, however, in the proper

sen«e of the orders, that Sir Home Popham was autho-

rised to attack any part of South America. Hk lord-

ship bore testimony, to Sir Home's having been confi-

dentially employed by Government on former occasions,

when he had given entire satisfaction. The evidence

of Mr. Sturges Bourne went principally to prove, that

Sir Home Popham had had interviews with Mr. Pitt on

the subject of the Cape of Good Hope ; and ihat in

consequence ofsome communication made by Sir Home
to Mr. Pitt, the latter had directed the witness to make
further inquiry, the result of wiiich completely con-

firmed the information given by Sir Home.
The evidence of Mr. Huskisson, who was the last

evidence examined on the third day, was nearlj to the

same effect. On Tuesday, the fourth day, Mr. Mars-

den, the secretary of the Admiralty, was the first wit-

ness examined, but his evidence was not important.

Mr. Browne, the laie master-attendant at the Cape of

Good Hope, deposed as to the pertect safety of that

settlement at the departure of Sir Home Popham ; and

assigned reasons why, in his opinion, it would not have

been in the power of Sir Home to have captured the

Cannoniere, had he remained at the Cape. Captain

King of the Diom'^de, who was at the capture of the

Cape in January, I HOt), stated, in a very detailed man-

ner, that he considered that settlement lo be in perfect

safety at the departure of Sir Home Popham ; that it

was always fully understood, that the Riodela Plata was

Completely within the Cape station ; and that Sir Home
P«)pi)am, by his very strict atleniion to his professional

duties, and to the scivige ofgovernineiu while at Buenos

#
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Ayres, in nol suffering any of the captured property to

be shipped until the whole squadron had been com-

pletely re-vidualled ; had, in ihc most disinterested

manner, sustained a pecuniary loss of at least 21^,000/.

Captain King was the last witnt^ss examined. After

some proceedings in form, on the fifth day. Sir Home

Popham addressed the Court in the following terms :

—

•' 1 here close my defence, and I ll row myself u|>on the

wisdom and justice of this honourable Court. My feel-

ings and my character have suffered severely ; but I

trust to your judgment to relieve the one and rescue the

other. If I have, in the exercise of my zeal, exceeded

the strictest bounds of discretion, I hope it will be evi-

dent that I have been actuated solely by a desire to ad-

vance the honour, the glory, and the interest of my
country? In the prosecution of those objects, aided by

my gallant followers, and fostered by the superintend-

ing hand of Providence, U has been my good fortune

to be put in possession of the two capitals of the two

quarters ol the globe; and I trust it will be found, upon

a close examination of my defence, that— , t

„*. i: " The lit'ad and front of my oiTending

Hath this extent no more."

•

After the Court had been some time in deliberation/

the Judge Advocate pronounced the following scn»

ttnce :—
" The Court is ofopinion, that the charges have been-

proved against the said C iptain Sir Home Popham—
that the withdrawing, without orders so to do, the w hole

of any naval force froi'n the place where it is directed to

be employed, and the en)plo)ing it in distant operation*

against the enemy, more especially if the success of such

i

• "
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operation!? should b« likely to prevent as speedy return,

may be attended with serious inconvenience to the

public service; as the succeJ?s of any plan formed by hi*

Majesty's ministers for operations against I ho (incrrs, in

which such naval force ijnight be included, may, by iicb

removal be entirely prevented. And the Court is fur-

ther of opinion, that the conduct of the said Captain

Sir Home Popham in the withdrawing the whole of the

naval force under his command from the Cape of Good

Hope, and the proceeding with it to the Rio de la Plata,

was highly censurable, but in consideration of circum-

stances, doth adjudge him to be only severely repri-

n-!anvle(l, and he is accordingly severe!)' reprimanded."

It vvoid I be prcsumpiion in us, to think of arraigning

the juUice of the court-martial, the integrity of its incU-

' vidual members, or the accuracy of their judgment ; yet

we may be permitted to express our surprise, under the

particular circumstances of this case, that a body of pro-

fessional men should so far jponsent to vote away the

discretionary power of a commanding oiBcer. In our

bumble opinion, every individual member of the court-

martial, which tried Sir Home Popham, in condemning

the conduct ofthat officer, has condemned what possibly

mat/ be his oxvn conductt under some modification of

circumstances, at a future period.

Such, however, was the sense which the public en-

tertained of vSir Home Popham's proceedings, that ho

was cheered, whilst gt'tling out of the ship into the

boat, by acclamations from a vast number ol boats, that

had been awaiting the issue of the trial. On his landing,

the acclamations were repeated, and the horses taken

from the carriage that waited to convey him to his

lodgings. Sir Home, however, with a spirit of for-
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bearance which did him high honoiwr, on perceiving the

intention of the populace, declined entering the carriage;

and, after thanicing llie people lor their attention, he ex-

horted them to disperse, in order that no improper im-

putation might be attached to their conduct, and pro-

ceeded on foot to the house of his friend Captain

JMadden. .

' >

It was on Wednesday, March the 1 Ith, that Sir Home
Popham's trial concluded. On the succeeding Mon-

day he took his seat in the House of Commons as mem-
ber for Shaftesbury, for which he had been returned at

the lale general election ; and, on the Wednesday fol-

lowing, attended by Captain King, and his agent, Mr.

Lavie, in compliance with llie pressing solicitations of

his friends, he paid a short visit to Lloyd's Coffee-hou^e,

The subscription-room, appropriated to the use of the

merchants and underwriters, was extremely crowded ;

and on his entrance. Sir Home, being immediately re-

cognised, was greeted with three cheers. Conceiving

some acknowledgment of this flattering reception to be

necessary, he delivered the following brivf address:

—

f,

*' Gentlemen,
" It is impossible for me to express what I feci on

this occasion, seeing myself surrounded by the most

respectable merchants of the first city in llie world,

marking personally their opinion of my exertions to pro-

mote the public welfare; md, a though his Majesty's

government found it expedient lo arraign my conduct

on my return from abroad, 1 trust that my defence will

satisfy the respectable body (o whom I have now the

honour to address myself, that every action of mine v^as

directed to promote the honour and glory ui'my coun-.

. .JJILJUMI Iff
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try, and that I shall ever feel myself bound to employ

my humble talents for the attainment ot any object con-

ducive (o its prosperity, although I leel that the wings

of discretion have been materially clipped." #
Sir Home's address was followed, as his entrance had

been greettfl, by three cheers ; and he left the room

amidst rcileraied bursts of applause.

It would have been well for the honour of the coun-

try, and for the credit of its military character, if

the administration which recalled Sir Home Popham

h'ad appointed efficient successors to that officer; or if

the tardy expedition which they sent out to South

America had been so conducted as to recover those pos-

sessions which had been lost by their neglect. This

was not the case ; for, in the new attack upon Bueno»

Ayres, the British military character, by the gross mis-

conduct of General Whitelocke, the commander in

chief, sustained a signal disgrace. It will be evident,

indeed, on a perusal of the following extracts from that

ofticer*s official letter, dated Buenos Ayres, July 10,

1807, that the whole affair was conducted in a manner

which betrayed the most palpable ignorance and inca-

pacity, if not cowardice, in General Whitelocke :

" Upon being joined at Monte Video," says the Ge-
neral, " on the 15th June, by the corp* under Brig,

(reneral Craufurd, not one moment was lost by Rear

Admiral Murray and myself in making every necessary

arrangement for the attack of Buenos Ayres. After

many delays occasioned by foul winds, a landing was

eflected, without opposition, on the 2tt*h of the same

month, at the Ensinada de Barragon, a small bay about

thirty miles eastwaid of the town. The corps em-

* •>
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ployed on (his expedilion were, three brigades of light

arlillery, under Capt. fraser ; the 3lh, 3Sih and 87ll»

regiments of foot, under Brig. General Sir S. Auchmuty;

^e 17lh light dragoons, 36lh and 88lh regiments, under

Brig. General the Hon. W. Lumley : eight companies

of the 95th regiment, and nine light infantry companies

under Brig. General Craufurd ; four Iroops of the 6th

dragoon guards, the i)lh light dragoons, 40th and 45lh

regiments of fool, under Colonel the Hon. T. Mahon; all

the dragoons being dismounted, except four troops of

the 17lh, under Lieutenant Colonel Lloyd.

" After some fatiguing marches, through a country

much intersected by swamps, and deep irtuddy rivulets,

(he army reached Reduction, a village about nine

miles from the bridge over the Rio Chelo; on the oppo-

site bank of which the enemy had constructed batteries,

and establi^lit^d a formidable line of defence. I resolved,

therefore, to turn this position, by marching in two co-

lumns from my left, and crossing the river higher up,

where it was represented fordable, to unite my force hi

the suburbs of Bwenos Avres. I sent directions at same

time lo Colonel Mahon, who was bringing up the gieat-

cr part of the artillery under the protection of the J7ih

light diagoons and 40lh regiment, to wail for further

orders at Reduction.—Major-Generai L. Gower, hav-

ing the command of the right column, crossed the river

at a pass called the Passo Chico, and falling in with a

corps of the enemy, gallantly attacked and defeated it,

for the particulars of which action I beg to refer you to

the annexed report. »

** Owing to the ignorance of my guide, it was not

until the next day that I joined the main body of the

army, when 1 formed my line, by placing Brig. Gen*
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Sir S Achmuty's brigade upon the left, extending it to-

wards the convent of the Recoleta, from which it was

distant two njiles ; the 36th and 88th regiments being

on its right; Brig. General Craiifurd's brigade occtt-

pyin;^ the central and principal avenues oFthe town,

being distant about three miles from the great square

and fort ; and the 6'th dragoon guards, 9th light dra*

goons, and 45lh regiments being upon his right, and

extending towards the Residencia. The town was thus

nearly invested; and this disposition of the army, and

the circumstances of the town and suburbs being divid-

ed into squares of one hundred and forty yards each

side, t<^geiher with the knowledge that the enemy meant

to occupy the flat roofs of the hou cs, gave rise to the

fullowing plan of attack:— *

Brig. General Sir S. Achmuty was directed to de-

tach the 381 h regiment to possess itself of the Plaza de

Toros and the adjacent strong ground, and there take

post; the 87th, 5ih, 36th, and 88lh regiments were

ench divided into wings ; and each wing ordered to pe-

netrate into the street directly in its front. The light bat-

tulion d vi^Ied into wings, and each followed by a wing

of fht 'J5th, and a three- pounder, was oiered to pro-

ceed down (he two streets on the right c the centraf

one, and ihe 45lh regiment down the two a^'joining;

af)d after clearing the streets of the enemy, this latter re-

giment was to take post at the Residencia. Two slx-

poundcrs were ordered along the central street, covered

by the caribineers and three troops of the 9lh liglit dra-

goons, the remainder of which was posted as a reserve

i.i the centre. Each division was ordered to proceed
along the Ureeis directly in its front, till it arrived af ihc

last r.quare of houses next the river Plata; of which it

vol VI. I
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was to possess ilselfi foniiing on ihe flal roofs, aiul lliere

wait further orders. . , .

Tlie 95lh regiment was torrcnpv t/o of (lie most

commanding situations, from v\lii<;. ii w.wW unnoy the

enemy. Two corporals, with (ou;-, vm ru ordered to

inarch at the head of each colunn, for the purpose of

breaking open the tloors ; the whole were unloaded,

and no firing wrs io be permitted until the cokunns had

reached their final points and formed; a cannonade intlie

central streets A% as ihe signal for thewhidetocome forward.

4n conformity to thi> arrangement, at half past six

O'clock of the morning of the dih instant, the 3Sih regi-

ment moving towards its leit, ami the 87th straight to

its front, approached \he strong post of the Retiro and

plaza de Toro«, and after a most vigorous and spirited

attack, in which these regin^nts suffered mucli from

grape sholand mu^^ketry, their gallant commander, Bri-

gadier-General Sir Samuel Auchmuty, possessed himself

of the po.st, taking thirty-two pieces of cannon, an

immense quantity of ammunition, and six hundred pri-

soners. The 5lh regiment meeting with but liltte opptj-

sition, proceeded to the river, and took possession of the

church and convent of St. Catalina. 'i'he 36th and 881 h,

under Bng. Gen. Lumley, moving in the appointed or-

der, were soon opposed by a heavy and continued fire

of musketry from the t<»ps and windows of (he house?,

the doors of which were barricaded in so strong a man-

ner as to render them almost imposs ble totlrce. The
streets were intersected by deep ditches, in the inside of

which were phinled cannon, pouring showers of grape

on the advancing columns. In defiance, however, of

this opposition, the 3()ih, headed by the g-diant Gene-

ral, reached its final destination ; but the iHBih being

nearer to ihe fori and principal dcfences.of the enemy,

;
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were so weakened by his fire as to be lolally over-

powered and laken. The flank of the 36lh being thus

exposed, tiih regimcnl, together with the olh, retired

upon Sir S. Achmuly's post at the Pilaza de Tores; not,

!h)\vever, Ijefore Lieul. Colonel Bumf, and ihe grena-

dier company ot the ;>6'ih, had an opportunity of dis-

linguisliing ihemselves, by charging about eight hundred

of the enemy, and taking and spiking iwo gun?. The
two six-pounder:^ moving up thfe central streets nieeting

wiih a very superior fi.e, ihc tour tioops of the cara-

bineers, led on by Lieutenant Colonel Kingston, ad-

vanced to take the battery opposed to tliem ; but this

gallant oflicer toeing unfortunately wounded, as well

as Captain Barrel, next in command, and the fire both

from the baitcry and houses proving very destructive,

they retreated to a short distance, but continued to oc-

cuj)y a j;o.*iiion in front of the enem)'s principal de-

fences, conisiderab'y in advance of thai which they haU

taken in ihe morning.

•* The It'ft divi^iion of Brigadier General Craufurd's

bri;:;ade, under Lieul. Colonel Pack, passed on ncaily

to the ri\'t;r, and turning to the left, approached the

Geat Square with the intention of possessing itself of

the Jes^uil's College, a situation which commanded the

enemi's principal line of defence. But from the very

destructive nature of his fire, this was found impracti-

cable, and after sustaining a heavy loss, one part of the

division throwing itself into a house, afterwards found

not tenable, was shortly obliged to surrender, whilst th«

remaining part, after enduring a dreadful tire with the

greatest inlrepidity, Lieutenant Colonel Pack,, its com-
comniander, being wounded, retired upon the right di-

vision, commanded by Brigadier General Craufurd him-

f.i 1 2
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self. This division having passed quite through (o th«

river Plata, turned also to the left lo approach the Great

Square and Fort fiom the north-east Bastion, ofwhich it

was distant about four hundred yards, when Brigadier

General Craufurd, ica ning the (ate of his left division,

thought it moU advisable to take possession of the con-

vent of St. Domingo, near which he then was, intend-

ing (o proceed onwards to the Franciscan church, which

lay stiil nearer the fort, if the attack or success of any

other of our columns should free hina in some measure:

from the host of enemies whicli surrounded him.

•' The 45th, being turlher from the enemy's centre,

had gained the Residenvia wilhout much opposition,

and Lieutenant Colonel Gaard having it in tiic posses-

sion of his ballalion companies, ntoved down with th«

granadier company towards the centre qF the town,

and joined Brig. General Craufurd. ^. .f:,>

*• The enemy, who now surrounded the Convent on

all sides, attempting to take a three-pounder which lay

in the street, the Lieutenant Colonel with his company,

and a few light infantry under Major Trotter charged

them with great spirit, Jn an instant, the greater

part of his company and Major Trotter (^n officer

of great merit) were killed, but the gun was saved.

The Brigadier General was now obliged to confine him«^

self In the defence of the Convent, from which the rifle-

men kept up a well-directed fire upon such of the ene^

rnv as approached the post ; but the quantity of round

shot, grape and musketry to which they were exposed,

at last obliged them to quit the top of the building, and

the enemy, to the number of six thousand, bringing up

cannon to for( e the wooden gates which fronted the

Fort, the Brig, General having no communication with

any of tlie other columns, and judging from the cessa-
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tion of firing that those next him had not been success-

ful, surrendered at four o'clock in the afternoon.

" The result of thi* da^'s action had left me in pos-

session of the plaza de Toros, a strong post on the ene-

my's righl, ai»d ihe Resulencia, another strong post on

his le/t, whiis( 1 occupied an advanced posilion oppo-

siie his centre ; but these advantages had cost about

two thousand five hundred men in killed^ wounded,

and prisoners. The nature ol the fire, to which lh«

troops were exposed, was violent in the extreme.

Grape shot at the corners of all the streets, nuiske^ry^.,

hand grenades, bricks and stones from the top^ oTail

the houses, every householder with Uis negroes deltMicled

his dwelling, each of which was in iiseli a lortrei^s, and it

is not, perhaps, loo much to say, that the whole male po-

pulation of Buenos Ayres was employed in its defence.

" This was the situation of t!ie army on the morning

of the 6th inst. when General Linicrs addresSvd a letter

to me, offering to give up all his privoners taken in ihe

late affair, together with the 7 1^1 iJglment, and others,

t«iken with Biig. General Bert'slor<l, it 1 desisted tVom

any further attack on tiie town, aul withdrew his Ma-

jesty's forces from the river Ph a, intimating at liie

same time, from the exasperated sl-i-te of the popul.ice,

he C'^uld not nn>wcr for the satety o( the prisoners, it I

pc'r8i«t«='d in offensive measures. Inffucnced by this

consideration, (which I knew Irom belter authority to be

founded iti lac t.) and rellecting liuw little advantage

wouM be ihe possession ( f a country, the inhabitants of

which were so absolutely hostile, 1 resolved to forego

the advantages v\hicti the bravery of the troops had ob-

tained, and acceiled to the annexed treaty, which I trust,

will meet the o(>prubdlion of hi& Majest).'' ^; ^,; ,.,.,
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The (reaty here mentioned, which certainly met nei-

ther fhe approbation of his Majestyy-nor of the country,

was as follows : —
*

A Definitive Tkeaty between ihe Generals in

Chief of his Britanr jc Majesty and of his Cathoh'c Ma^
jesty. .1.- ,';'; - > x . '. * ^'r

I. There shall be from this lime a cessation of hos*

lililies on both sides of the river Plate.

II. The troops of his Britannic Majesty shall retain,

for the period of two months, the fortress and place of

Monte Video ; arni, as a neutral country, there shall

he considered a line drawn from San Carlos on the

we!»t, toPandoon the east: and there shall noi be, in

any part of that line, hostilities committed on any side,

the neuliality being und<'rstood only, that the indivi-

rluals of both nations may live treely under their res-

pective laws : the Spanish subjects being judged by

theirs, as the English by those of their nation.

III. There shall be on both sides a mutual restitution

of prisoners, including not only those which have been

taken since the arrival of the troops under Lieutenant

General Wliitelocke, but also all those his Britannic

Majesty's subjects captured in South Am rica since

the commencement of the war.

IV. That for the promptest dispatch of the vessels

and troops of his Britannic Majesty, there shall be no

impedimenl thrown in the way ot the supplies of pro-

visions which may be requested from Monte Video.

V. A period often days from tliis time is given for

Ihe re-embarkation of his Britannic Majesty's troops to

pass to the north side of the river La Plata, with the

arms th»l may actually be in their power, iloresi aud
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equipage, at the most convenient points which may

be seleclt'd ; and during this time provisions may be

sold lO (I)PITl.

VI. Thai at (he time of the delivery of Ibe place and

fortre-is of Monte Video, vshicb shall lake place at the

end of the two months fixed in the Second Article, (he

delivery will he made in (he terms it was found, and

with (he artillery it had when it was taken. .

VII. Three officers of rank sliali be delivered for and

until the falnlment of the above Articles by both parlies,

being well understood that his Britannic AJajesly's ofhi-

cers who have been on (heir parole, cannot serve against

Sou(h America until their arrival in Europe.

Done at the Fort of Buenos Ayres, the 7lh day of

July, 1807, sij^ning two of one tenor.

John Whiielocke^ l.ieut. Gen. Commander.

Geov.ce MtRRAY, Rear- Admiral, Commander.

Santiago Liniers.

Cesak Baluiani.

Beknaudo Vllascos.

Admiral Murray, the naval commander, in one of his

dispatches mentions the difficulties which opposed the

exertion-* of the irnval force, as the frigates were not

able to get within nine n)iies of thetoAin; the gun-

brigs, however, ga\'e the most eirtclual to-operation

;

but the Admiral was soon ajipri^cd of the disastrous,

events on shore, and, in concert u h the general,

signed the preliminaries. H*; describes the invelt-racy

of every class of the inhabitants aguinst (he British to be

beyond coi.cejuion ; and declares thut before he signed

the treaty, he was convinced South America could n«v(;r

be a Brituh con4tte6tt '
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Tlip fcdlowing if? an abstract of ilie killed and wound-

ed upon ihi-! occasion :— . - -

Kilkil.— \ i\i^ij'»r, 6' captains ^ liculenanls I ensign,

' 3 slaff, I 8 Serjeants, 4- drummcfs, 279 rank and file.

—

Total, :Ji(5. '
'

. <
V. .

IVoinukci.— 3 Licutonanl-colonels 5 majors, 16 caplftin?,

33 lieiiiciianis, 2 ensigns, 2 staff, 1 volunteer, 43 Ser-

jeants, 1 I firummers, 558 rank anil file.—Total, 6f 4..

Jr//jj;/;^.— SSaft', ! quarter-master, 4 Serjeants, 5 drum-

mers, 196 rank and file.—-Total, 'i08. ,

Grand Tctal.—o\6 killed, 674 wounded, 208 missing.-^

Total, iiyy.

'J'he liaijt company of the 7 Ist regiment also suffered

very severely ; but as the returns were not received by

the fir^t dispatches, we beUeve they were never made

public.

Nolhinjr, for a merles of years, bad excited so much

dissatisfaction in the public mind, as this ill-planne<i,

and worse e\ef uied expedition ; and, though more par-

ticularly relating to ihe army department than that of

the iiav^ , from the extraordinary intercut which ilex-

cited nt the lime, and from the frequent mention which

must lu'ce-i^arily be made of it in history, we have

ihonsjhl it necessary to enter at some length ii.to its

details. ' * ' ^^ > .
, • » "'' *'^ • '

• General W'nilelocke, upon his return (o Englatid,

was placed under an arrest, and subjected to a trial, by

court menial, on the lour following charges;—

Fisi Chni^r —That Lieuteninl-Gencral Whitelocke

having received instructions fiom his Majesty's Princi-

pal Secretary of Slate, to proceed lor the rrductiun iif

the province oi Buenos i\yrc8, pursued measures Ml calf
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culaled to faciliUle (liat conquest ; that when tlie Span-

ish commander had shewn such s^'uiptoras of a disposi-

tion to treat, as t« express a desire to communicate wiili

Major-General Gower, the second in command, upon

the subject of terms, the said Lieutenanl-GenerJ

Whitelocke did return a message, in which he de«

manded, amongst other articles, the surrender of all

persons holding civil offices in tlie government of Buenos

Ayres as prisoners of war. That the said Lieutenant

General Whilelotke, in makinj; such an offensive and

unusual demand, tending to exasperate the inhabritant9

of Buenos A) res to produce and encouri>ge a spirit of

resistance to his Maj'esty's arm-j, to exclu(ie the hope of

amicable accommodation, and to increase the difficul-

ties of the service with which he was entrusted, acted

in a manner unbecoming his duty as an officer, preju-

dicial to military discipline, and contrary to the articles

of war.

Secwd Charge—That the said Lieutenant General

Whitelocke, after the landing of the troops at Ensanada,

and during the march from thence to the town of Bueno»

Ayres, did not make the military arrangements best cal-

culated to ensure the success of his operations againsi

the town; and (hat having known, previously to his

attack upon the town of Buenos Ayres, upon the 5th

of July, 1807, as appears Jrom his dispatch of July 10,

that the enemy meant to occupy the flat roofs of the

h(>uses, he did, nevertheless, in the said attack, divide

his forces into several brigades and parts, and ordertd

tiie whole to he uiUoaded, and no firing Ipbe permitted

on any account ; and under this order to march into the

principal streets of the town, unprovided with proper

and safli icnt nuans lor Icrcing the barricadoes, v\here*
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hy thetroops were unnecessarily exposed (o destruction,

without ihe possibility of rnAking etfeclual opposition ;

such conduct betraying great professional incapacity on

the part of the said Lieulenani-Generai Whitelocke,

tending to lessen the confidence of the troops in the

judgment of their officers, being derogatory to the ho-

nour of his Majesty's arms, contrary to his duty as an

officer, prejudicial to good order and military discipline,

and contrary to the articles ot war.

Tih'J Charge.—That the said Lieutenant- General

"Whiteiocke did not make, although in his power, any

effectual attempt, by his own personal exertion or other-

wise, toco-operate with or support the different divi-

sions of the army under his command, when engaged

with the enemy in the streets of Bnenos Ayres, on the

5th of July 1807, whereby those troops, after having

encountered and surmounted a constant and well-di-

rected fire, and having effected the purport of (heir or-

ders, were left without aid and support, or further orders;

and considerable detachments, under Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Daff, and Bfigadier-General Craufurd, were there-

by compelled to surrender ; such conduct on the part

of Lieutenant-General Whitelock, tending to the de-

feat and dishonour of his Majesty's arms, to lessen the

confidence of the troops in the skill and courage of iheir

officers, being unbecoming and disgraceful to his cha-

racter as an officer, prejudicial to good order and military

discipline, and contrary to the articles of war.

Feuft/i C/targe.'^Thai the said Licutcnanl-Gentral

Whitelocke, subsequently to the atlack upon the town

of Buenos Ayrcs, and at a time when tlie troops un'ler

his command were in possession of posts on cacli tl.mk

ofihe tov^n, and of the principal arsenal, wiih a co^n-
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mimical on Open to the fleet, and having an effective

toice of about five thousand men, did enter inlo, and

finally conclude a treaty with the enemy, whereby he

acknowledges in the public dispatch of the iOih July,

fH07, that *' he resolved to forego the advantages.

which ihc bravery of his troops had obtained, and which

advantages had cost him about two thousand five hun«

dred men in killed, wounded, and prisoners;" and by

such treaty he unnecessarily and shamefully surrendered

all such advantages, totally evacuated the town of

Buenos Ayres, and consented to deliver, and did shame-

fully abandon and deliver up to the enemy the strong

fortress of Monte Video, which had been committed to

his charg-?, and which, at the period of the treaty and

abandonment, w as well and sufficiently garrisoned and

provided against attack, and which was not, at such pe-

riod, in a stale of blockade or siege : such conduct on

the part of the said Lieutenant-General Whitelocke

tending to the dishonour of his Majesty's arms, and be-

ing contrary to his duty as an officer, prejudicial to good

order and niilitar)' discipline, and contrary to the articles

of war.

This important trial occupied thirty-one days of real

Lu iness, with very few adjournments or delays. The
charges, excepving a part of the second, were fully

proved against the General; the opinion of the court,

as to his guilt, was iuliy sanctioned by His Majesty^

and, by the following officialdocument, he was cashiered,

anil declarel totally unfit and unworthy ever to serve

again in any military capacity whatever.— » ' • i

" The Court Martial having duly considered the

evidence given in support of the charges against the

prisoner, Lieutenant-General Whitelocke, his defence,'
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and the evidence he has adduced, are of opinion, iKat

he is guilly of the whole of the said charges, with the

exception of that part of the second charge, which re-

lates to the order, that ** fie columns Jiould be unloaded,

and that mfiring ikouid be/icrmitted on any account.**

" The couil are anxious that it may be distinctly un-

derstood, that they attach no censure whatever to the

precautions taken to prevent unnecessary firing during

Ihe advance of the troops to the proposed points of at-

tack, and do therefore acquit Lieulenanl-General While-

hxrke of that part of the said charge.

" The court adjudge, That the «Jaid Lieutcnant-General

Whitelocke be caihioedy and declared totally unfit a^d uft"

wortlty to serve his Majesty in any Military Capacity xuhat*

ever.

- " The King has been pleased to confirm the above

lenience, and his Royal Highness the commander in

chief has received his Majesty's command to direct, thai

k shall be read at the head of every regiment in his

jcrvtce, and inserted in all regimental orderly books,

with a view of its becoming a lasting memorial of the

fata! consequences to which officers expose themselves,

who, in the discharge of the important duties confided

to thera, are dcfitM«nt in that zeal, judgment, and per-

ftuival exertion, which their sovereign, and their country,

have a right to expect from %)fficers entrusted with high

comn^nd^.
** To his Majesty, who has ever taken a most lively

interest in the welfare, the honour, and reputation of

his troops, the recent failure of South America, has

proved a subject of the most heart-felt regret ; but it has

been a great consolation to him, and Win Majesty has

commanded it to be intimated to the army, that alter th«
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most minute investigation, his Majesty finds ample cause

for gratifitSltion in llie inlrepic*!ity and good conduct dis-

played by his troops, lately emj^oyed on that service,

and particularly by those divisions of the army, which

ncre personally engaged with the enejany in the town

of Buenos Ayres, on the 5lh of July, 1807 ; and his Ma-
jesty entertains no doubl, that had ihe exertions of his

tr* ops in South Am^ri^a b^n directed by the same skill

and energy, which have so eminently distinguished his

commanders iti other quarters tff the world, the result

of the campaign vvould have proved equally glorjous to

themselves, and beneficial toilh^ir count^.

** By comn^and of his Royal Highness the Com-

mander in Chie§

» "HvRRY Calvert,
" Major- General and Adj.-General of the Forces."

About t))is lime, some unpleasant occurrences also

took place in North America. In consequence of the

unhandsome conduct of the American government, in

countenancing the reception of deserters from the

British navy. Admiral Berkely, the EngHsh commandef

in chief, on the American station, found it expedient to

issue the following orders :~^

" Whereas many seamen, subjects of his Britannic

Majesty, and serving in his ships and vessels, as per

margin,* while at anchor in the Chesapeak, deserted and

entered on board the United States frigate, called the

Chesapeak, and openly paraded the streets of Norfolk,
%

• Bcllisle) BelIona> Triamph, Chichester, Halifax, and Zenobiit

cutur. ^
VOL. vr. ' K
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sight of (heir officers, under the American flag, protec-

led b)' the magistrates of the town, and the recruiting

officer belonging to the above-mentioned American

frigate, which magistrates and naval officer refused giv-

ing them up, ahhough demanded by his Britannic Ma"
jest)'*s consul, as well as the captains of the ships from

whicb the said men had deserted.

" The captains and commanders of his Majesty's

ships and vessels under my command are therefore

hereby required and directed, in case of meeting with

the American frigate theChesapeak at sea, and without

the limits of the United States, to shew to the captain

of her this order, and to require to search his ship for

the deserters from tiie before-mentioned ships, and to

proceed and search for the "same; and if a similar de-

mand should be made by the American, he is to be per-

mitted to seait h for any deserters from their service, ac-

cording to the customs and usage of civilized nations,

on terms of peace and amity with each other,

" Given under my hand at Halifax, Nova Scotia, 1st

June, 1H07. \

" G. C. Berkeley.''
**' To fhe res/itctive Ca/tta'ins and Commatukrs of

his Majesty i shi/ts and vessels on the North

American station** M •* 4

Thus, it appears, it was known that the American fri-

gate, the Chesapeak, had several English dewrters on

board ; and as it was also known, that that ship was

about to sail for the Mediterranean, his Majesty's ship

Leopard, of fifty guns. Captain Humphreys, was order-

ed to cruise off the Capes, in expectation.^f falling in

«vith her. This event very soon took place, and an ac-
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tion was the consequence, the details of which wiji be

seen by the following extract of a letter from a gentle-

iwan on boafd tiie Leopard, dated Chcsapeak Bay, June

2-it, ISOr :— * .

" We arrived here on thfSilsl instant, and, agieeably

to the orders of the Hon, XTice-Admiral Berktiey, (in

the event of meeting the United Slates frigate Cliesa-

peak, to search her for dcserteis, of whom we bad in*

formation) the next morning the signal was made for

the Bellona to proceed to sea, which we did, at nine;

o'clock this morning ; the Chesapeak was then passing^

the Bellona, about three miles within us. We stood to

the S. E. with the wind at S. W. until eleven, when ic

sliifted to E. which retarded the progress of the frigate,

being obliged to beat out. We kept on a wind, under

easy sail, until she got within two miles of us, when she

shortened sail, and we bore down to her ; we were

about twelve or fourteen miles from the land; when

Rufticiently close, the Captain hailed, and said he had

dispatches from the British commander in chief;— the

answer was, ** .send them on board, 1 shdll heave to;"

winch he did accordingly. An othcer was s«nt of>

board with the Admiral's order, and a letter from Cap-

tain Humphreys, saying, he hoped to be able to execute

the Admiral's order in the most amicable manner ; and

after the commodore read the order and letter, he tuld

him that his orders tfom his government were most

peremptory in not suffering any toreigner to muster his

ship's company, but that he would write an answer to

Captain Hiimphrey«'s letter, it he would be the bearer

of it to him. /tier having answered inlhe atlirnialive,.

k2
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be wrote, saying that he had no flesertrrs, anJ^STSiS
ln>;iractions prevented his allowing the Chesapeak" !^|)e-

searched. He returned with this an*<wer, after b?ing
on board forly minutes. As the adrairaTs order wi&
I^o^iiive, tliere was no alternative but force; so we
edged down to her, and Ca|J||in Humphreys hailed, and

said, that Commodore Barron must be aware that the

frderofilie Brithh commander in chief must he obeyed.

The only reply male to this (which was thrice repeat-

ed) wa'!, " I do not understand what yon say.'*—Now,
as we were to windward, and heard distinctly his an-

s vver, it is evident he also must have heard what Cap-

tion Flumphreys said. Orders were then given to (ire

a shot across her bows from the lower deck ; after a mi-

nute another, and in two more, no satisfactory answer

being given, Captain IJumphreys ordered the fire to be

opened on her, beginning with the foremost gun, and

.
in succession after j but as the order was not perfectly

understood, a broadside was poured into her; Commo-
dore Barron then hailed, when orders were given to

cease firing, but as he said he was only going to send a

boat on board, and as they were preparing to return the

,
fire, it was supposed an artifice to gain time, and orders

were again given to fire ;—two broadsides more were

the result, when she struck. Two lieutenants, with

several mi(Miipmen, went then on board the Chesapeak

to search for deserters, and after being there three hours,

returned with four, three belonging to the Melampus,

and one to the Halifax ; the latter is the fellow w ho

ahu!<ed Lord. J. Townshend at Norfolk. Commodore

Barron wrote to Captain Humphreys, saying, that he

considered the Chesapeak as his prize, and that he was

ready to deliver her up to any person authorized lo re-
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ceive ler. Capfain Humphreys replied, thai he had

executed ihe oniers of Ihe commander in chief, he had

noihin^; more lo do with ht-r ; that he must forthwith join

tlie rest of the squadron, and that he not only lamented,

most sincerely, the necessity that compelled him to vi-

olent measures, but that if he could render the Chesa-

peak any service, he would cheerfully do it. In short, .

Captain Humphreys has conducted himself throughout

the whole oftiiis unpleasant transaction, in the most >

praise- worthy manner, as an officer and gentleman. H4
has more humanity in his composition ikan most of'

mankind ; you may then suppose his feelings were none *

of the most comfortable on this occasion. The Chesa-

-

peak returned but a few shot ; they were scarcely pre-

pared when we began, and were thrown into such con- -

fusion that the greatest part of the people deserted their >

quarters.

" The number of men killed on board the Chesapeak, .

according to their own statement, was six, and twenty- -

three wounded. .

" Twenty-six shot went through the hull/ seven be-

tween wind and water; the sails were completely

riddled, and I have not a doubt, but that in ten minutes ^

more she would have gone down ; the sea being so

smooth every shot told after the first broadside, which >

was chiefly at the rigging. a

" Commodore Barron was slightly wounded in the *

leg by a splinter—he behaved 1n the coolest way ima-

ginable, and stood in the open gang-way the greatest <

part of the time."

Inconsequence of this action, which was provoked

by the misconduct of the Americans, the government

of the United States affected to feel extremely sore j ojvi-i

1 K 3 .
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^fr. JelTerson, ihe prrsident, who has alwayr been

dislingaishid by a spirit of hostility against, this countf)',

issued the lollovviiig proclamalion :—

" During the wars whicli, for Soipie time, have un-

happily prevailed among the powers of Europe, ihe

Uniled Stales of America, firm in their principles of

peace, have endeavoured by juslice> by a regular dis-

charge of ail their national and social duties, and by

evei^ Iriendly oifice their situation has admitted, to main-

tain; with all the belligerents, their accustomed relations

of friendship, hospitality, and commercial intercourse,

'i'aking no part in the qucstioi^s which animate these

powers against each other, norijjermilting themselves to

entertain a wish but for the general restoration of peace,.

they have observed, with good faith, the neutrality they

assumed, and they believe that no instance of a depar-

ture from its duties, can be justly imputed to them by

any nation; A free use of their harbours and waters^

the meatis of refitting and refreshment, of succour to

their sick and suffering, have, at all times, and on equal

principles, been extended to all, and this tpo amidst a

constant recurrence of acts of insubordination to the laws,

of violence to the persons, and of trespasses on the pro-

perty of our citizens, committed by officers of one of the

belligerent parlies received among us. In truth these

abases of the laws of hospitality have, with few excep-

tions, become habitual to "the commanders of the Brit-

ish armed vessels hovering on our coasts, and frequent-

ing our hi hours. They have been the subject of re-

peated representations to their government. Assurances

have been given that proper orders should restrain them

within the limits of the rights and uf the respect liiic ta

»i
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a friendly nation ; but those orders and assurances nave

been without effect ; and no in!%tance ot'punishment tor

past wrongs has laken place. At length, a deed tran-

scending all we have hilher(o seen, (»r suffered, bringj

the public sensibihty*lo a serious ( fi><is, and our forbeai*

anee to a necessary pau^e. A Irigalo of the United

Slates, trusting to a state of peace, a»d leaving \,er har-

bour on a distant service, has been surprifed and attack-

ed by a British vessel of superior force, one of a squa-

dron then lying in our waters and'covering the trans-

action, and has been disabled for service, with the loss-

of a number of men killed and wounded.

"This enormity v as not only without provocatioir

or justifiable cause, bui was committed with the avowed

purpose of taking by force, from a ship^of war of tlie

United States, a part of her crew, and that no circum-

stance might be wanting to mark it* character, it had

been previously ascertained that the seamen demanded

v/ere natives of the United Stales. Havin^ffected his

purpose, he returned to anchor with, his squadrory

wiihin our jurisdiction. Hospitality under such cir-

cumstances, ceases to be a duty; and a continuance of

it, with such uncontrolled abuses^ would lend only, by

multiplying injuries and irritations, to bring on a rup-

ture between the two nations. This extreme resort is

equally opposed to the interests ofboth, as it is to assur-

ance of the most friendly dispositions on the part of the

British government, in the midst of which this outrage

has been committed. In this light the subject cannot

but present itself to that government, and strengthen

the motives to an honourable reparation of the wrong

which has been done, and to that effectual controul of

its naval commanders, which alone can justify the gp»

.^iB'

.
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vernment of the United Stales In the exercise of those

hospitalities it is now conslrainetl to discontinue.

*' In consideration of these circunislaiices, and ol the

right ofever) nation to regulate ;ls own [)o!it'e, to pro-

vide for its peace and for tjje safety of its citizens, and <

consecjLien iv to retuse the adnnssixin of armed vessels

into its ha hwuis or writers, eilh^-r in such numbers, or

•of such desriipiion, as are inconsi<'er< with these, or

with the maintenance of iheaulhoriiy < thv: liws, I have

Ihou^lit proper, in puisnance of the auitioriiies specially

given by law, to i.N»ue this my Pyoclamation, hereby re-

quiring all arnfied vessels beaiinii; coinniissions under the

government of Great Britain, now within the harbours

or waters ofthe United Slates, immediately and without

any delay to depart trom the same, and interdicting

the cnirarce of all the said harbours and waters to the

said armed vessels, and to all olhe's bearing commis-

sions under ihe authority ofthe British government.

" And i^tlie said vessels, or any of them, shall fail to

depart as aforesaid, or if they or any others, so inter-

dicted, shall hereafter enter the harbours or waters

aforesaid, I do, in that case, forbid all intercourse with

Ihem, or any ol them, their officers or crew, a«)d do ^

prohibit all supplies and aid from being furnished to •

them, or to any of them. ^^,

" And I do declare and make known, that if any per-

son from, or within the jurisdictional limits ofthe Unit-

ed States, shall aflbrd any aid to any such vessels, con-

trary to the prohibition contained in this proclamation,'

either in repairing any such vessel, or in furnishing Iter,

her officers or crew, with supplies of any kind, or in

any manner whatsoever, or if any pilot shall asfcist in na-

vigating any of thu said armed vessels, unless it be for
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the purpose of carrying Ihem, in the fi.U instance, be-

yond the Jiniili? and jurisdivlion of tiit; United States,

or unless i( be in the case of a vessel torc^d by distress,

or charged with public desj^atthe^, as herein uTter pro-

vided t()r, <!uch person or persons shall, on conviction,

.sutler all the pains anl3 peoahi'js by the laws provided

lor in such ofl'i nces. And 1 do hereby enjoin and re-

quire all persons bearing oHicf, civil or railiiary, within

ur under the authority ol liie United Slates, and all

odiers, citizens or inhabitants thereof, with vigilance

and proinptilude lo exert their respective authorities,

and to be uidnig and assisting to the carrying tins

proclainaiion, and every part thereof, into full effect. -•

" Provided, nevertheless, thai if such vessels shall be

forced into the harbours or waters of the United Slates,

by distress, by the dangers of the sea, or by the pursuit

o^ an enemy, or shall enter (hem charged with dispatches

or business from iheir government, or shall be a public

packet for the conveyance of letters and dispatches the

commanding olhccr immediately reporting Iiis vessel

to the collector of the district, stating the object, or

causes of entering the said harbours or waters, and con-

forming himself to the regulations in that case prescrib-

ed under the authority of the laws, shall be allowed the

benelit of such regi.lalions respecting repairs, supplies,

stay, intercourse, and departure, as shall be permitted

under the same authority.

" In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal oft'je

United Stales to be nffjxed lo ihe>t; presents, and signed

the same.

•• Given at the city of Washington, the second day of

July, in the )car of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-

r »
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dred and seven, and of (he sovere'gnty and inde-

pendence ol'lhe Ur.iled States, the thirly-fi-rst.

[Seal]
* "

"

*• B) the PresidenI,

James Madison, Secretary ofS(ale/'

*' Th. Jlif ferson.

At New York, on the very day that the above pro-

clainafion was is^^iied, a general meeting of the citizens,

was holden (similar to others which had been convened

at Norfolk, Portsmouth, Hampton, &c.) al v^hich the

lollowing resolutions were passed:

—

" Having received, with the mo»t lively indignalibiT,

. authentic information that on the 22d ult. an attack un-

warranted by the known usages of nations, and in viola-

tion of our national rights, was made off the Capes of

^ Virginia, on the United States Frigate Chesapeak, Com-
iTiOdore Barron, by his Britannic Majesty's armed shi|>

the Leopard, Captain Humphreys* the citizens of Nevr

York, assembled in general meeting, deem it to be their

duty to ex press Iheiropinions on this fresh outrage offered

to their national sovereignty by thenavy of Great Britain.

** Resolved, That it is, and lias been the policy of our

government, and the wi'«h, beiause it is the interest of

our citizens, to be at peace with all the world.

" Resolveil* Tfiai although we cherish peace witW

the greatest sincerity, yet that we hold ourseK es ready,

at the call of our government, to resist all infringement!!

of our national rik;hl%and violationofournational honour.

*• Resolved, That we c(»nsi(ler tho d3<<far(l!y and nn-

provokt .1 attack mide on the United States armed ship

Cliesapt*ak, by his Biilannic Majesty's sJiip Leopard, to

be a violation of our national rights, ati alr^>cious as> it ii

uupreccdcnted..
•

' " *
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** Resolved, That we are determined lo maintain the

riglitsand dignity ofour country with our lives and for-

lunes, and that we will support our government in what-

ever measures it may deem necessary to adopt, in the

present crisis of affairs. -

" Resolved, That whatever differences of opinion

may exist among us on our merely local concerns, yet

that we love our country, and will cordially unite in re-

sisting the attempts of any nation to invade our rights, or

tarnish our national honour.

" Resolved, That the offending ships at Hampton
Roads have wanionly violated the laws of, and forfeited

their tale to, national hospitality.

" Resolved, That we highl) approve the spirited and

patriotic conduct of our fellow-citizens at Nortulk,

Portsmouth, and Hampton. ^ . ^

" Resolved, That we deeply lament the death of

those of our fellow-citizens who fell, and sincerely sym-

pathise with those who vvera wounded on board the Che*

sapeak, *• De Witt Clinton, Chairman.

«' Jacob Morton, Secretary."

The proceedings of the populace, at Norfolk, were

particularly violent and vindictive. The British consul

at that port was prevented from executing the duties of

his office, and was not even permitted to hold any com-

munication with his M^j«'sty's ships at the anchorage;

in consequence of whuh, the following letter was

addressed by Captain Douglas, of the Bellona, to the

mayor of Norfolk :

—

'* His Majesty s ship Btilona, Ham/tton RoaMf
July 3, 1807.

*' Sir,— I beg leave to represent lo you, that having

observed in the newspapers a aesolution, made h^ a
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committee on the 29tli ult. prohibiting any communica-

tion between his Britannic Majesty's consul at Norfolk,

and his ships lying at anchor in Lynhi^ven Bay, and this

being a measure extremely hostile, not only in depriv-

ing the British consul from discharging the duties of

his office, bul^at the same time, jpreventlng me from ob-

taining that information so absolutely necessary for his

INIajesty's service, I am, therefore, determined, if this

infringemenf is not immediately annulled, to prohibit

every vessel, bound either in or out of Norfolk, to pro-

ceed to their destination, until 1 know the pleasure of

my government, or the commander in chief of the sta-

"tion. You must be perfectly aware, that the British

flag never has, nor will be insulted with impunilj'.

You must also be aware, that it has been, and is still in

my power, to obstruct the whole trade of the Chesapeak.

since the late circumstance, which I desisted from, trust-

ing that general unanimity would be restored. Respect-

ing the circumstances of the deserters, lately apprehend-

ed from the United States frigate Cliesapeak, that, in my
opinion, must be decided between the two governments

/ilone. It, therefore, rests with the inhabitants of Nor-

folk either to engage in war or remain on terms of

peace.

'* Agreeably to my intentions, I have proceeded to

Hampton Roads, with the squadron under my command,

to wait your ansv^er, which I trust you will favour rae

with without delay.

*' I have the honour to be. Sir,

** Your obedient humble servant,

" J. L. Douglas,'*
*' To Richard Lee, Esq. Major r/

4 ^ Nmfolk, rhginia:'
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** p. S. I enclose you Iwo letters, directed to the

British consul at Norfolk, which you will be pleased to

lorward hitn.

" J. E. D.
It

The mayor convened the recorder and aldermen,

when the following answer was agreed on, and ordered

to be sent;

—

** Norfolk, July ^, 1807.

'* Sir,— I have received your menacing letter of yes*

tcrday. The day on which this answer is wriiteii,

ought of itself to prove to the subjects of your sovereign

that the American people are not to be intimidated by

menace, or induced to adopt any measures, except by

a sense of their perfect propriety. Seduced by the false

show of security, they may be sometimes surprised

and slaughtered, while unprepared to resist a supposed

friend : that delusive security is now, however, passed

for ever.

" The late occurrence has taught us to confide onf

s^ifety no longer to any thing but our own force. We
do not seek hostility, nor shall we avoid it. We are

prepared for the worst you may attempt, and will do

whatever shall be judged proper to repel force, whenso-

ever your eflbrts shall render any act of ours necessary,

'i'lms much tor the threat's of your letter, which can be

considered in no other light than as addressed to the

supposed fears of our citizens.

*' In an'iwer to any part of it, which is particulaily

addressed to me, as the first judicial officer of this bo-

roii;;h, I have but to say, that you must be aware, tl.at

the judiciary ofnocoutitry possesses any other power •;

than those c^ nferred upon it by the law.

V«L VI. I.
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«' Tlie same diannel through which you have derived

the inlelligence staled by yourself, must have also an-

nounced to you, that the act of v\ hich you complain

is an act of individuals, and not of the government,

** If this act be wron^ and illegal, the judiciary of this

cH)untry, whenever the case is properly brought before

it, will lake care to do its duly. At present it halh no

judicial information of any outrage on the laws, and

therefore will not act.

** If you, Sir, please to consider this act of individuals

as a measure extremely hostile; and shall commence

hostility without waiting the decision of our two go-

vernments, although you yourself acknowledge that it

properly belongs to them alone to decide, the inhabi-

tants of Norfolk will conform to your example, and pro-

tect Itiemselves against any lawless aggression which

may be made upon their persons or property ; they

therefore leave it with you, either to engage in a war,

or to remain on terms of peace until the pleasure ofour

respective governments shall be know n.

" Your letters, directed to the British consul of this

place, have been forwarded to him.

" I have the honour to be, Sir,

** Your most obedient servant,

*' Rich AKD E. Lee, Mayor.*'

*' J^e JcJm E. VoiiglaSi ^'- q- ccnimaniUng

his Briiav.Nic Majejlji ships in

Ilam/ilon R ads'*.,•,"
'\i 'f.

The b':^arer of the above leKer, made the following

report to ihe mav*!" of Norfolk, respecting the in-

teiview which he had with Captain Douglas :

—
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-.', -, .., Noif'lk,Ju'y5, KS07.

*• Sir,—In pursuance of your request, 1 this day went

down lo the British squadron lying in Hampton Road?,

for ihe purpose ol delivering the lettt^r with which I was

charged lo Captain Dou^^las. Od arriving along-side of

bis ship Ihe Bollona, I was invited on board, and re-

ceived by Captain Douglas himselt" at the gang-way,

and conducted lo his cabin, where I found assembled all

the captains of his squadron. 1 immediattly informed

him, that you had yesterday received a letter from iiim,

the answer to which I had been requested to deliver, and

placed it in his hand. He read the letter very atten-

tively, and then handed it to Captain Hardy, from whom

it passed to Ihe other captains in succession. When
they had all perused it. Captain Douglas observed lo

me, * I presume. Sir, you are acquainted with the con-

tents of this letter :' 1 told him I was perfectly so. He
then stated that his letter must have been misap])re-

hended, that it contained no expression of menace whicb

he recollected, and that certainly it was not his inten-

tion to use language which could be construed to con-

vey such ideas. He referred to Caplain Hardy, say-

ing, that he had shewn him the letter previously to its

being sent, and had requested his'-opinion as to its senti-

ments. Captain Hardy concurred with Captain Doug-

las in the opinion and olject; of the commuriication. I-

then remarked to them llie particular expressions in the

letter, which 1 consirlered as the language of threat, and

adverted to the circumstance of the words 'immediately

annulled,' being underscored. He said, that thisundcr-

seormg must have been done by his clerk, without l^s

direction, and had escaped his ob er\'alion ; but ajjuin

assured me, upon his honour, that if any expression

l2
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in the letfer wore the appearance of a threaf, it was noi

to be so understood. ' ' 'j^

" Capiain Douglas next adverted to the conclusion

of the letter, in which the alternative of peace or war is

left to hirn?eiF. He said upon this subject, that he had

no Oiders to commit an}' act of hostility, and that their

was no man from whore intention or wishes such an ob-

ject was more remote ; that he was anxious to preserve

the relations of amity which had existed between the

two governments, and that no act ofhis should tend to in-

terrupt their harmony, unless he was ordered by his su-

periors topeiform such acts. In which case, as an oflicer,

he must do his duly. He repeated, however, that be

had at present no such orders, nor did he expect to re-

ceive such. He stated, that he had it in his charge ge-

nerally, to guard his flag, and those under its protection,

from insult or assault of any kind, and (hat this in all

situations he musi unqoestionably do; but that any

further measure he was not at present authorised, nor

was it his intention to lake. 1 here stated to him the

many insulting menaces which had been communicated

in Norf* Ik, as coming from him. He positively denied

ever having uttered any such ; declared, if they had

been ui-cd by any of his otiicers, that they were unau-

tliorised, and disapproved of by him, remarking, at the

same time, that he hoped all who knew him, would do

him the justice to believe, that he was not in the habit

of using tiie languag** ol threat. He her« loo again re-

ferred to all (he olhcers to say, if the\ had ever heard

him at any time, even while speaking confidently to

them, uller «<uch expressions ; and lliey united in de-

claring (hat they had not.
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"A desultory conversation then look place between

Capluin Douglas, the other captains, and myself, which

continued nearly an hour, in the course of which many
rtrnarks were made, which had no reference to the

subject of your leller, or were in any way connected

with it. Tiiese, Sir, I have already conimunicaled to

yourself, and to all my fellovy citizens vvlih whom I

have conversed upon this subject ; but as they are not

cor.iiected vvidi the subjtct of your Jetler, I presume it

would be unnecessary again to datail ll>em here. In

the course of ihis conversation, I described to them, as

well as I was able, the sentiment which universally pre-

vailed through Ihe country at this time, tlie cause from

whence it proceeded, and the effects it would produce,

provided any eflforts on their part should be made to op-

pose the public resolves, aa to intercourse or supplies.

I explicitly declared, thai we had as yet received no

authority from our government to proceed lo acts of ag-

gression, but that we were authorised, and were pre-

pared for defence, and for tbe protection of ourselves

and properly ; to prove which, I place<l in ihe hands .

of Captain Douglas, an extract from the letter of Go-

vernor Cabel, lo Brigadier-General Mathews, which I'

had made for that purpose. I concluded by warning •;

him again not to send any of his officers or people on .

shore ; for thai if he did, the arms of the civil authority,
.

I did not believe, would be able to protect them from-.

the venf^eance of an enraged people ; that this might,

lead to consequences which might pos^iibly be yet avert- •

ed ; and if he was sincere in the sentiments he had ex-

pressed, he would be anxious lo j)rev€nt such results, .

Captain Douglas, and all the captains, declared, ihat

they were aware of the present stale of ihc public feel- -

1.3 ^
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ingS and deplored Ihe circumstance which had excited

it ; that ihey did not intend to expose any of their people

!o the resentment of ours, which they could conceive

was highly inflamed; that as to supplies they did not

want at present, but when they did, they should not at-

tempt to procure them in any way which would ex-

cite the opposition of the citizens of this country.

" Upon this the subject of intercourse, he did net

expect to hold any with the people of this country, nor

was There any occasion for it. He only wished to be

permilted freely to communicate with the accredited

officer of his government here, who had been forn^erly

received and recognized by our executive, and whose

functions he presumed none but Ihe government had a

right to put down. As to the particular manner in which

this communication migiu be carried on, it was a mat-

ter quite ir.di.ferent to him. He had no objection to

that being regulated by ourselves, in cny way which

is judged proper, and that he would certainly pursue the

mode which might be suggested as most agreeable to U8>

provided the channel of communication was kept free

and open. To this I stated, that I had no authority

from any person to enter into any engagement with

him ; but that as an individual I would state, that the

letters he had forwarded under cover to you had been

safely delivered, and that therefore, 1 presumed any.

ether dispatches of a like kind would be treated in the

same way. But upon this subject, I could only refer

him to you and }Our associates for information. He
then stated that he would to-day write an answer to

your letter, which he would forward as before, and I left

bis ship, Captain Douglas again repeating the substance

of what I have already staled.
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" From the moment I approached the Bellona, to iliat

on which I left her, my treatment from Captain Dougla*,

and all his officers, was marked by as much attention,

politenes?, and respect, as any gentleman ever received

from others. My particular friend Mr. James Taylor,

jun. accompanied me on board the British ship, for rea-

sons that will at once suggest themselves to yon, when

you remember the delicate and embarrassing situation

in which I might be placed. He remained on board

the whole lime with me, and was a witness to every

thing which passed. I have read to him thiscommuni-

caiion. Sir, in order to ascertain if my recollection was

correct, and he accords with me in every statement here

made.

** I have forwarded a copy of this letter (o the go-^

vernor of Virginia, and to the Federal Executive, be-

lieving that at this lime it is the duty of every citizen

to keep his government well informed of every thing

which may be useful,

** I am, respectfully. Sir,
'

" Your most obedient servanf,

' ^ ' *'L. W.Tazewell.'*'
" To Richard E. Lee, Esq. Major of tM, ' - ^

Boroughof NotfolL" .' '

The subjoined letter from Captain Douglas, is m
reply to the Mayor of Norfolk's communication of July

the 4lh :—
*' His Majesty*s ship Bellona, Hamplon Roads,

'

the. XOthofJuly, 1807.

" Sir,—I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the ^th instant, in answer to mine of the
» -

\.iV:
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preceding day, requesting that the British consul might

be restored to his powers.

" As every circumstance relative to the above com-

munication was so fully discussed in presence of the

gentlemen deputed by I he magistracy of Norfolk, as

bearers of your dispatch, have only in addiiion to re-

mark, that as far as I am individually concerned, every

exertion shall be used that I can, consistent with the

honour and dignity of the British flag, tend to an ami-

cable termination,

" I have the honour io he, Sir,

" Your obedient humble Servant,

" J. E. Douglas."
" To Richard E, Lee, Esq. Mayor of the

,

'

Borough ot Norfolk, Virginia."

Subsequently to < he above, several of the deserters,

who were taken out of the Chesapeak, were tried and

convicted on the clearest evidence.

These proceedings were mentioned in both Houses

of Parliament ; and a negociation immediately ensued

between the British aad American ministers, in Lon-

don. In consequence, however, of some difficulties

which presented ihemselves, it was found expedient to .

send Mr. Rose, junior, on a special mission to the go-

vernment of the United Slates. In the mean lime, the

American rabble continued its inflamraatory, exertions,
.

and adopted every mode, within its reach, of sowing

dissention, and of instigating muliny amongst the seamen

of the Briii-ih ships. A mutiny, which had broken out

oil board ot the Jason was thus mentioned, in a letter

from Halifax, of the 16lh of September ;— ** His Majes-

ty's ship Jason has arrived from New York, under very.
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unpleasant circumstances. While lying there, when

tfie captain went on shore (it was obliged to be done in

disguise, and by night) having occasion to send a lieu-

tenant on shore, the moment the boat landed, tiie Ame-

rican rabble invi ;ed the crew to (le<>ert, by saying, ** Do
you want your liberty ? now is your time, you are in the

land of liberty !" in consequence of which the crew im-

mediately left the boat. The officer attempted to inti-

midate them by drawing a pistol upon them, but

was immediately surrounded by the mob, and had it

not been for the interference of a captain in the Ameri*

can navy, he would have been tarred and feathered ; he

however, escaped unhurt. Alter this, a •^tiil more

unpleasant affair occurred : a mutiny broke out among
the crew of the Jason. They put on the gratings,

placed shot boxes upon them to prevent the officers

from coming up, and rushed aft to lower the boats

down, in order to desert. Fortunately the officers forced

their way to the deck, in spite of the precautions taken

to prevent them ; and upon the first lieutenant making

some thrusts at them with a boarding pike, and the

other officers getting possession of the small arms, thejr

were obliged to retreat below, and surrender. Forty-

five were put in irons, and they are now here for

trial.''— •' - '
' :;

'

With the view of conciliating the x\mericans. Admi-

ral Berkeley was recalled from his command on that

coast, and Sir J. B. Warren was sent out to succeed

him. A proclamation was also issued by the Biiti'^h

government, for recalling and prohibiting seamen from

serving foreign princes and states ; a measure which

occasioned considernble dissatisfaction at home, in con-

sequence of a certain objectionable passage which the
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proclamation conlained. The objectionable passap^e

related to the order, for bis Maj( sty's captains, roasters,

&c. to claim such natural born subjects of Great Britain,

as miglu be serving on board foreign ships of war, in a

state of amity with us ; and, in case of refusal, to trans-

mit a statement of the same to the British ministers re-

siding at the seat of government of the slate so refusing,

or to the Admiralty at home. It was contended, that

the order for this circumlocutory mode of proceeding

was an absolute abandonment of the right of search, and

a complete disavowal of the propriety and justice ul'the

proceeding under Admiral Berkeley. Without dwelling

upon ihe particularity of the c^se of the Leopard and

Chesapeake, or on its total want of precedent, we must

insist, that the conduct of Admiral Berkeley was in the

strictest conformity not only to the nharitime laws oi

England, but to the laws of every maritime power in

(he world. Admiral Berkeley did not claim the riglU

qf search, as an exclusive ug\\i ; but in his official orders^

expressly observed, that " if a similar demand should

be made by the American, he iste be permitttd to search

fur any deserters from their service, according to the cus-

tom and usage of civilized nations in amity with each

other.** Thi< as we have just observed, was in the

strictest conformity to maritime law. Amongst various

c'aims of power, jurisdiction, and of the authority of the

Lord High Admiral, we find the following statement

of demand and admission :—" The Lord High Admiral,

by vi-'ueofthe authority he derives from the Crown,

fn(t}i and doth require the commanders of our ships of

war, to demand seafaiing men, who are natural born

8ul)je<i8, from foreign ships, and upon nfusal (which i«

a palpable injury to the prince whose subjects ihty are)
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to take them hy force. This is an wKUnihted iitht of a//

maritidie princes whatsoever, and ha. h hecn an nnciept

cu'^lom." The justice and legality of Admiral i>-tke!«"v'4

conduct h, therefore, clearly eslabli'^hed ; and any ces-

sion of (he •' undoubted" right here described, js a

dclerioration of the rights and respeclabiiity of the

country.

In the course of the vear, several orders in council

were issued by the Britisli government, in counteraction

of Buonaparte's deci»ee, by which he liad malevolently,

but ineflii iently, declared this country to be in a stale

of blockade. The «ubslance of these orders wa*?,

that no vessel should be permitted to travde from one

port to another, both which port-; should belong to, or

be in (he possession of, France or her allies, or should be

so far under their contract, as that British vessels might

not freely trade tiureat, on |.ain of being seized and

condemned a«; lawful prize,

The Americans nifected lo take great um!)rage at

these orders ; thou^'Ji, with a spirit of singular hostility

towards the trade of this country, they had, belbre they

were aware of their existence, laid an embargo upon

their own s'lipping. thus virtually suspending all com*

munication with England. It is deserving of notice too,

that the English orders, hy their operation, were not

levelled particularly against the commerce of the Ame-
ricans; but were adopted merely for the purpose of

counteracting (he French decree, which, in its nature

and ()perr.li«)n, bore considerably harder on the subjects

of the United States, These orders, however, have

long formed a bon? of contention between the two go-

vernments, . N , .

.\'i
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During (he summer, a very formidable cspedilion

was assembled at Yarmoulh j (he object ot vvliich was,

to secure the Danish fleet, at Copenhagen, and lo pre-

vent it from falling into the hands of the French. Up-

wards ofeighty ships were collected, and all the trans-

ports had as many flat-bottomed boats on board as they

could stow. About 20,000 troops were also embarked,

under the command of Lord Calhcart. The naval part

of the service was placed under Admiral Gambier,

Vice Admiral Stanhope, Rear Ad«iiral Essington, Sir

Home Popham, (captain of the fleet) Commodore Sir

Samuel Hood, and Commodore Keats.

Towards the latter end of July, the following force

sailed from Yarmouth on its destination :—

Prince of Wales 98 Franchise 36

Pomp^e 80 Leda 38

Minotaur 7+ Survillanle 3(5

Resolution 7+ Solebay 32

Orion 7 V Comus 22

Maje:'>tic 74- Cambrian 3S

Golitah 74' Leveri't JS

Valiant 74 Goshawk 16

Vanj'^nard 7+ Al?icrity 16

Thunderer 74 Orestes.. 16

Nassau Gi Fearless 1 1>

Ruby - 64 Minx 14

Dictator ,- 64 Salt-guard .......... J4

C;«'niaur 74 Atiel , |8

Alfred 74 H^acinih 18

Agnniemnon .......

Agincourt .........

Brunswick .........

Maida 74 Cayenne

2

64 Ha!c)on 16

65 Archer 14

74 Urgent 14

20
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Ganges 74 Fury .-..-•t

Spencer 74 Acule .---i

Mars 74 Aleit .-.-.-.

Defence 74 Pincher

Captain 74 Tigress ...........

Ilercule 74 Zebra 16

Hussar - 36 Princess of Wales cuUer-'

Sybille 38 Thunderer 8

Nymplie. -........-- 36 Forward,. --..--....- 14"

The whole of the expedition had assembled off Elsi-

jicur, on the i'ilh of August, and every disposition was

ruado for disembarking the army ; bul, the wind not''

allowing the transports to move towards Copenhagen,

U was not until the evening of the 131h, that they a
r*-'*

rived ofl'Wibcck, a village situated about mid-way be-

tween Elsineur and Copenhagen, where, on the follow-

«

ing morning, the army was disembarked without the

slightest opposition. Previously to this, however, atf

an interview with th. Piince Royal of Denmark, Mr.

Jackson, the English envoy, had requested to be in-

formed, whether the Danish government intended to

declare for, or against England; because in the present

system of violerU measures adopted on the Continentp

the neutrality of Denmark could no longer be acknow-

ledged. Kis Kuyal Highness made this reply :
— •' I

will consider any power as my enemy, wliich shall en-

deavour to make me depart from my neutrality/' And
having thus delivered his sentiments, the Prince imme-
diately set off from Kiel 'or Copenhagen, where he ar-

rived on the 1 1th of August. It appears that our admi-
ral waited the result of Mr. Jackson's mission before he

commenced his operations. ^
VOL. VI. M
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No sooner had (he landing of the troops been effect-

ed^ than the firilish commanders issued the following

'- Proclamation :i— -,,..*

"Whereas the present treaties ofpeace, and the changes

of government, and of territory acceded to, and by so

many foreign powers, have so far increased the influence

of France on the continent of Europe, as to render it im-

possible for Denmark, titough it desires to be neutral, to

preserve its neutrality, and absolutely necessary for those

who continue to resist the French aggression, to take

measures to prevent the arms of a neutral power from

being turned against them. In this view the King can-

not regard the present position of Denmark wiih indif-

ference ; and his Majesty has sent negociators ivith

ample powers to his Danish majesty, to request, in the

most amicable manner, such explanations as the times

require, and a concurrence in such measures, as can

alone give security against the further mischief which

the French meditate through the acquisition of the

Danish navy.

" The King, our royal and most generous master, hai

therefore judged it expedient to desire the temporary

deposit of the Danish ships of the line in one of his Ma-

jesty's ports. .V '

*• This deposit aeems to be so just, and Indlspenslbly ne-

cessary under the relative circumstances of the neutral

and belligerent powerfi, that his Mojesty has further

deemed it a duly to himself and to his people, to support

hrs demand by a powerful fleet, and by an army amply

suppiied with every preparation necessary /or the roost

determined and active enterprize.

** We come, therefore, tO)our shores, inhabitants of

Zealand, not as enemies, but in self-defence, to prevent
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tho«?e who have so long disturbed the peace of Europe

from compelling the force of )our navy to be turned

against us. - •

** We ask deposit, we have not looked to capture; so

far from it, the most solemn pledge has been offered to

your government, and is hereby renewed, in the name,

and at the express command, of the King our master,

that if our demand is amicably acceded to, every shij)

belonging to Denmark shrdl, at the conclusion of a ^c<

neral peace, be restored to her in the same condition

and state of equipment as when received under the

protection of the British flag. It is in the power of

your government, by a word, to sheath our swords, most

reluctantly drawn against you; but if, on the other

hand, the machinations of France render you deaf to the

voice of reason, and to the call of friendship, the inno-

cent blood that will be spilt, and the horrors of a be-

sieged and bombarded capital, must fall on your own
heads, and on liinse of your cruel advisers.

" His Majesty's seamen and soldiers when on shore,

will treat Zealand, as long as your conduct to them per-

mits it, on the fooling of a province of the most friendly

power in alliance with Great Britain, whose territory

has the misliortune to be the theatre of war.

** The persons of all those who remain at home, and

who do not take a hostile part, will be held sacred.

Property will be respected and preserved, and the most

severe di««iplu)e will be enforced.

*• Every article of supply furnished or brought to mar-

ket will be paid for at a iair and settled price ; b^tit as

immediate and constant supplies, eiipecially of provi-

sions, fortge, fuel and transports, are necciisary to all

trmies, it iit well known that requisitions aie utiavoid*

M 2

* i
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able, and musl be enforced. l\Iuch convenience mu<t

arise to Ihe inhabifants, and much confusion and fo5?s lo

them will be prevented, if persons in aulhorily are

found in the several districts to whom requisitions may

be addressed, and ihrough whom claims of payment

may he settled and liquidated.

" If such persons are appointed, and discharge their

duty without mecidling in matters which do not con-

cern them, they shall be respected, and all requisitions

sha!l be addressed to them through the proper channelu

and d'parlmenls of the navy and army ; but as forbear-

iincc on the part of the inhabitants is essential to tl)e

principal cf these arrangements, it is necessary that all

manner of civil persons should remain at their respec-

tive habitations; and any peasants or other persons

tound in arms, singly, or in small troops, or who may

be guiliy of any act of violence, must expect to be

treau'd with rigour.

*' The government of his Danish majestyhaving hither-

to refused to treat this matter in an amicable way, part

i)f the army lias been disembarked, and the whole force

has assumed a warlike altitude; but it is as yet not

too late for the voice of reason and moderation to

be heard.

. " Given in the Sound, under our hands and seals this

l6di day of August, 1807. * ^ -• ^•

** (Signed) James Gambier.
" Cathcart." «

6 i'-:

.S^^"'"

" To prevent any reinforcements, or supplies, from be-

ifc| ing thrown into Zealand, or the contiguous islands, Ad*

^ miral Gambier found it expedient lo surround them

Hilh his shipping, and lo declare them in a state of

i
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blockade. In the mean time, the siege of the Danish

capital had been commenced ; into (he military details

or' which, however, neither our limits, nor the nature

of the present work, will permit us to enter. Under

the date of August 23> Admiral Gambier, in his journal

of the proceedings, says ;— *• The battery on the left

wing of the army (which is calculated to defend its ad-

vance from the annoyance of gun- boats) being completed

and mounted wiih thirteen twenty-four pounders, the

construction of mortar batteries, under cover of the

above« are in progress. The enemy observing these

movements, appeared yesterday to be collecting their

praams and gun-boats near the harbour's mouth, in

preparation for a powerful attack on our works. Our

advanced squadron continuing in their position for de-

fending the operations on shore, were, about ten A. M.
attacked by three praams (carrying each twenty guns)

and a considerable number of gun-boats (<:aid to be

more than thirty), in addition (o the fire from the Crown

battery, floating batteries, and block ships, which was

continued for more than four hours. The Are was re-

turned with great spirit Irom the squadron, and some al^

^cmpts were made to throw Mr. Congreve** rockets, but

the distance was too great to produce much effect from

them. About two P. M. the gun brigs which were

farthest advanced, not being able to make any impres-

sion against so Vast a force were ordered to retire, and

the tiring ceased."—On the 24lh, in consequence of the

general success of the operations, the works which had

been previously constructed were abandoned, and a po-

sition taken nearer to the town. It is only from this pe-

riod that the siege more regularly commenced. With-

in seven days afler, all the prcparaliuns for the altac

m'

#

W'.
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were completed; and on the afternoon of the first of

September, the following summons was sent to Gene-

ral Peyman, the Danish Governor :—
** Sir,—We, the commanders in chief of his Majesty's

8ea and land forces before Copenhagen, judge it expe-

dient at this time to summon you to surrender the place,

for the purpose of avoiding the future effusion of blood,

by giving up a defence, which it is evident cannot long

be continued^ # '-
• -^'

"The King, our gracious master, used every endea-

vour to settle the matter, now in dispute, in the most

conciliatory manner, through his diplomatic servants.

' " To convince his Danish majesty nnd all the world,

-of the reluctance with which his Majesty finds himself

compelled to have recourse to arms, we, the under-

signed, at this moment, when our troops are before your

gates, and our batteries ready to open, do renew to you

the cffVr of the same advantageous and conciliatory

terms which were proposed through his Majesty's mi-

nisters to your court. If you will consent to deliver up

the Danish fleet, and to our carr) ing it away, it shall be

held in deposit for his Danish majesty, and shall be re-

ttored, with all its equipments, in as good a state as it

U received, as soon as the provisions of a general peace

shall remove the necessity \shich has occasioned this de-

mand. > -

** The property of oM sorts which has been captured

since the commencement of hostilities will be restored

to its owners, anJ (he union between the United King*

doms of Great Briiain and Ireland, may be renewed,

Bui if this offer is rejected now, it cannot be repeated.

Tt»e captured property, public and private, roast then
4r -i^.
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belong to the captors ; and the city when taken, must

share the fate of conquered places. We must request

an early decision, because m the present advanced po-

sition of ihe troops so near your glacis, the most prompt

and vigorous attack is indispensible, and delay woutd

be improper. We therefore expect to receive your^de-

cision by « v ^

'
' V

'* We have the honour to be, &c.

"
J. Gam BIER, Commander in Chief of his Majesty's

ships.

" Cat H CART, Commander in Chief of the army," ;

To this summons, General Peyman returned the fol*

lowing answer:—
*•

Cofieniagen,SeJit.],\ 607,
** My Lords,

" Our fleet, our own indisputable property, we are

convinced is as safe in his Majesty's hands as ever it can

be in those of the King of England, as our master never

intended any hostilities against yours.

•* If you are cruel enough to endeavour to deslroy

a city that has not given any the least cause to such a

treatment at your hands, it must submit to its fate ; but

honour and duly bid us to reject a proposal unbecom-

ing an independent power; and we are resolved to repel

every attack, and defend to the utmost the city and our

good cause, for which we are ready to lay down our '

lives.
^

,
T^. m

" The only proposal in my power to make in order to

prevent further effusion of blood, is to send to my royal

master, for learning his tinal rtsoiution, wiili respect to
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the contents ofyour letlcr, if you wil! grant a passport

for this purpose. I am, &c.

f (Signed) Pf.yman, Commander in Chief of his

Danish Majesty's land forces.'*

" His Excellency Admiral Gamhier, andLord

• Cathcart,Commanders in Ciutif ofthe British ^ js

sem and landforces," iH»^._ ' * ^

' Lord Calhcart returned the following reply :—• ^ ^^

** Head CluaUetSybefore Copenhagen;

\ S*v^,
-* " SeJitemher2»\Q01.

*' Sir,—It is with great regret that we aci^uaint you,

that it is not now in our power to suspend our combined

operations during the time necessary for consuUinjg youf

government.

" We have done the utmost within the limits of our

authority in offering to you, at this moment^ terms as

mivantageous as those which were proposed to prevent

a rupture.

** We shall deeply lament the det^truction of the city,,

if it is injured ;. but vve have the satisfaction to reflect,,

that, in having renewed to you, for the last time, tiie of-

fer of the most advantageous and conciliatory terms, we
have done our utmost to save the effusion of blood, and^

prevent the horrors of war^

** We have the honour to be, &c. ;

(Signed) "J.Gambieb, Atlmiral, &c.

•• Cathcaut, Lieut.-Gen." &c..

His Excellency^ Major 'General Peyntan,

.

Cummander in ClUef of hit Danish. ..

f. Majeity*slandforces f Copenhagen,

Accordingly, on the following morning (the 2d) the

mortar batteries which had been erected by the army in

.J'
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the several positions they had taken round Copenhagen,

togetlier widi the bomb-vessels, which they placed in

convenient situations, began the bombardment with such

power arid efiecl, thai in a shoil time the town was set on

fire, and by the repeated discharges ofour artillery, was

kept in flames in different places till the evening of the

5lh, when a considerable part of it being consumed, and

the conflagration having arrived at a great height,

threatening the speedy destruction of the whole city.

General Peyman vSent out a flag of truce, desiring an ar-

mistice, td afford time to treat for a capitulation. T6
this request, Lord Calhcart replied in the following

letter :

—

•' Sir,—r-The same necessity which has obliged us to

have recourse to arms, on the present occasion, compels

nie to decline any overture which might be productive

of delay only ; but to prove to you my ardent desife to

put an end to scenes which I behold with the greatest

grief, 1 send an officer who is authorised to receive any

proposal you may be inclined to make relative to arti-

cles of capitulation, and upon which it may be possible

for me to agree to any, even the shortest armistice. I

have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) " Cathcart, Lieut.-General/*

«*.

a

After some farther correspondence, the Danish gene-

ral agreed to capitulate, and the following terms were

agreed to :

—

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION.
Art. I. When the Capitulation shall have been signed

and ratifled, the troops of his Britannic Majesty ar^ ta

be put in possession of the Citadel. * « * "i»"'^*»

-#.

a • *

^^
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Art. II. A guard of his Britannic Majesty's troops

shall likewise be placed in the dock-yards.

Art. in. The ships and vessels of war of every de-

scription, with all the naval stores belonging to his

Danish Majesty, shall be dehvered into the charge of

such persons as shall be appointed by the commanders

in chief of his Britannic Majesty's forces; and ihey are

to be put in immediate possession of the Dock-yard'?,

and all the buildings and storehouses belonging thereto.

Art, IV. The store-ships and transports in the service

of his Britannic Majesty are to be allowed, if necessary,

to come into the harbour, for the purpose of embarking

fluch .stores and troops as they have brought into this

island. "'

Art. V. As soon as the ships shall have been removed

from the Dock-yard, or within six weeks from the date

of this capitulation, or sooner if possible, the troops of

hit Britannic Majesty shall deliver up the CitaHel to the

troops of his Danish Majesty, in the state in which it

jhall be found when Ihey occupy it. His Britannic

Majesty's troops shall likewise, within the before* men-

tioned time, or sooner if posiiible, be embarked from

the island of Zealand. - ^

Art. VI. From the date of this capitulation, hostilities

shall cease throughout the island ot Zealand.

Art. Vil. No person whatsoever shall be molested,

and all property, public or private, witb the exception

of the ships and vessels of war, and the naval stores be-

fore-mentioned, belonging to his Danish Majesty, shall

be respected, and all civil snd military odicers, in the

.service of his Danish Majesty, shall continue in the full

exercise of their authority throughout tlie island of

Zealand ; and every thing ^lall be done which can tend

m
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(0 produce union and harmony between the two

ualioiis, . . • •

Art. VIIL All prisoners taken on both sides shall be

uncoiidilionally restored, and those officers who are pri-

soners on parole shall be released from its effect.

Art. JX. Any English property that may have been

sequestrated, in consequence of the exisiing hostilities,

shall be restored to the owners. This capitulation shall

be ratiHed by the respective commanders in chief, and

the ratifications shall be exchanged before twelve o'clock

at noon this day. Done at Copenhagen, this 7th day

of September, 1807.

(Signed) Arthur Welleslet.
"

/ Home Popham.
' - GeorgeMurkay.

(Signed) (Ratitie par moi) Peyman.

>m:

-f IJst df the Danish Skipi and Vessels delivered vp hy the Ca- l^

pi(ulati<m of Copenhagen to his Majesty*s Foues, September

7, 1807.

Christian the Seventh, of^e guns, ^7eptune, 84.

Waldemaar, 84-. Princess Sophia Frederica, 7 4. Jus-

tice, 74-. yeir Apparent Frederick, 74. Crown Prince

Frederick, 74. Foen, 74. Oden, 74. Three Crowns,

74. Skiold, 74. Crown Princess Mar|^, 74. Dune-

mark, 74-. Norway, 74. Princess Carolina, 74. Det-

marsken, 64. Conqueror, 64. Mars, 64.

^/jr/»/tJ.—Pearl, 44. Housewife, 4.^. Liberty, 44.

Iris, 44. Rota, 44. Venus, 44. Nyade, 36. Tri-

ton, 2 §. Frederigstein, 21. Little Belt, 24. St. Tho-

mas, 22. Fylla, 24. Elbe, 20. Kyderen, 20. Clock-

stad, 30. # Uir, »

f%

'* *

«

#
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Btlgsr-Sharpe, IB. Glommen, 18. NedElven, 18

Mercure, 18. Courier, 14. FI}'ingFish.

Gun- Boats.—Eleven wiih two guns in the bow. Four-

teen with one gun in the bow, and one in the stern.

r
J. Gambier.

'* The object of securing this fleet," observes Lord

Cathcart, in one ofhiscfficial dispatches, '• having been

attained, every other frovisiotiy of a tendency to ivound tie

feelings or irritate the nation has been avoided i and although

the bombardment and cannonade have made consi-

derable havoc and desi ruction in the town, not one

viQt foasfind into it till after it -was summoned, with the

offlr of the most advantageous terms; not a single shot

after thefirst indication of a disposition to cafitulate ; on the

contrary, the firing, which lasted three nights, from Ills

MaJL'St)';; batteries, was considerably abated on the

I'd, and was only renewed on the 3d, to its full vigour,

on supposing, from the quantity of shells thrown from

the place, that there was a determination to hold out.

•• On the evening of the 5th of September, a letter was
sent by the Danish general, to propose an armistice of

twenty-lour hours, for preparing an agreement on

>vhich articles of capilulalion might be loiinaed. The
armistic e was declined, as tending lo unnecessary delay,

and the works were continued ; but tht- firing was coun-

termanded, and Lieutenant- Colonel Murray was sent to

rxplain that no proposal of capitulation could be listen-

ed to, unless accompanied by the surrendiT of the

y The ratification was cxclianged in the course of

the morning of the Tlh, and at four in the afternoon of

-m
!^l
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ll»e morning of the 7th, and at four in the ilf^ernoon of

the same day, Lieut. Gen. Burrard proceeded to take

possession. '• :,^iiiW^ff'-ti4yi^f^^>^^ nnh

** The British grenadiers present, with detachments

from all the other corps of cavalry and ififantry, under

the command of Colonel Cameron, of the7&th regiment,

with two brigades of artillery, marched into the citadel>

while Major-General Spencer having embarked his

brigade at the Kalk Braudefie, landed in the dock-yard,

and took possession of each of the line of battle ships,

and of all the arsenals ; the Danith guards withdratoin^

when those cfhls Majesty were ready /» replace thcmt'^wd pro-

per officers attending to deliver stores as far as ihvento*

lies could be made up. Ji'<'«u*^"^'" <w^««?P n^'\'i'.nm\ nuim;

** The town being in a state of the greatest ferment

ard disorder, I most willingly acceded (o the request

that our troops should not be quartered in it, and that

neiiher officers or soldiers should enter it for some days

;

and, having the conmiand of possession from the cita*

del, whenever k might be necessary to use it; I had n9

ohjection to leaving the other gates in the hands oftfte troops of

his Danish Majesty, together with the police of the place. ^ *

•' We have consented to the re-cstabiishment of the

port ; but all arrivals and departures are to be at and

from the citadel. u-..*w«tn| .*^.*^vv •*. r^.,^ . ,, .i^^v^

" The amount of the garrison of the town is not easily

ascertained. The regular troops were not numerous

;

but the number of batteries which fired at the same

time, together with the floating defences, prove that

there must have been a very groat number of mifitia

and burghers, with other irregular forces; aild their

ordnance was well served."

This expedition cost Britain, of the ravy, about'

\UL. VI. N
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twent}' killed, and forty wounded; ofthe military, about

forty-two killed, one hundred and forty-four wounded,

and twenty-four missing. ,Puiiis>8i'ov''

It may in truth be remarked, that an expedition

more adequate to its object has seldom been equipped,

than that which effected the reduction of Copenhagen,

and the capture of the Danish fleet. By this grand

coup dt main of the British government—a stroke by

which Buonaparte was completely outwitted ;—we

wrested from the grasp of the enemy eighteen Danish

ships ofthe line, mounting from sixly-four to ninety six

guns each} three ships of the line, upon the stocks;

fifteen fine frigates; six brigs ; twenty-five gun-boats;'

and an immense quantity of naval siores and ammunition.

We confe?*! ourselves lo be amongst those who regard

the necessity of the case as a sufficient apology for our

conduct. Britain acted on that first principle ofour na-

ture, selfrpresenvaiion. The question was simply this

;

whether Buonaparte should be permitted to seize upon

the DaniNh fleet, and to employ it in hostile purposes

against England (as it was proved, from unquestionable

authority, was his intention)? or Vkhelher, by securing

that fleet ourselves, we should deprive him of the means

of annoying us, and insure oar own safety? His Ma-
jest)*!} ministers wisely preferred the latter. Yet we
intended no injury to the Dane<. Disi laiming all idea

of capture, we solicited only a Jtposit. The proposal was

even merciful to the Danes ; as, had they acceded to it,

their fleet and naval stores would have eluded the rapa*

cious grasp of Buonaparte and have been safely restored

to them at the conclusion of a general peace.
, ,.,^ i,

,

Government are known to have received the most

positive iuli^lli^cnce^ that Buonaparte had f<;)rp;ed a plan

if IV .J j»*
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for occupying Zealand, and Ihal, having possessed him-

selfof the Danish navy, it was his intention immediate-

ly to invade Ireland. In Ihis intention he was happily

frustrated. We fear, loo, that, viewing our maritime

ascendancy with a jealous eye, the Danes would rather

have facilitated than thwarted his views. We have a

right to infer this from their former conduct at the pe-

riod of the Northern Confederacy ; and from the un-

common abundance of stores which were found in their

arsenals; stores which could not have been amassed

but from hostile aims. There was something deter-

mined, also, in their opposition. They extinguished the

lights of Anholt, Skagen, Fakkeberg, and Langeland

;

and it is said, that the Crown Prince gave orders for the

burn' irr of the fleet, rather than that it should be suf-

fered t. x- into the hands of the English. !?> vf«j?fii to

Tht . ^nes are said to have sustained a loss of from

five to six thousand in killed and wounded ; the steeple

of the great church, in Copenhagen, fell in with a Ire*

mendous crash ; eighteen hundred, houses were des-

(royed ; and the conflagration of the town was terrific

almost beyond description. , ^_ z

*' Besides the principal church," says an article in a

foreign journal of the time, '* several streets in the

northern quarter ol the (own are mostly in ashes; there

is scarcely a house that is not damaged. According to

report, the bombs, grenades, and rockets thrown into

the town, exclusive of the cannon shot, exceeded two

thousand in number. Filteen hundred burghers and

inhabitants have lost their lives; and (bur hundred

wounded persons of both sexes, have been carried to

Frederick's Hospital. Notwiihstanding this dreadful

devastation, the courage and valour of the garrison,

N 2
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supported by their burghers, can scarcely be described.

The king's life guard, mostly composed of students, un-

der Count Hauch, distinguished tiiemseWes to such a

degree, that the English called them ' the corps ot

officers.' Their loss consists of sixty killed and vround-

ji4r^^i^ The artillery, and the ofiicers of every descri{>tion,

have done all that could be expected of brave men.

The cominaDdanl, Major-General Peynoan, was woumi-

ed by a iiHi<sk^t-ball in the attack upon the Classen

Garden. Several officers are dead of their wounds." ^

-Nothing, however^ can prove the moderation of the

English character more decidedly than the conduct

vtbicb was pufsaed by our Corama>nders at Copenhajgcn.

From the fini moment of oirr landing, the mostefHcient

meastires were adopted for preventing the oppresKion

or injury of individuals; and, no sooner had our object*

in acquiring possession of the fleet and arsenals, been

accomplished, than atfairs were sufl^ered, as much as pos-

sible, to revert to their former channels. Were not com-

parisons odious, we would exultingly exclaim :<«-Look

at the conduct of the British, in the conquest of Copen-

hagen, and that of the French, in the subjugated terri-^

tories of the continent

!

^

*v> Immediately after the intelligence of the capture

had arrived in London, directions were sent toChatham

and Sheerness fof receiving the Danish fieet at those

places; the Trinity houses, at London, Hull, and Leitb,

were ordered to i^urnish a certain number oi' masters

and pilots, well acquainted with the navigation of the

AOfth seas, to pilot them to England; and a proclama*

tion was issued by Government, offering an allowance

of 2/. lOs. and able seaman'^; pay, to the crews of the

Greenlandmen titen lately arrived, and to other sailors

-* »»
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employed in <he Briii^h fisherleR, &c. to induce them

to proceed to Copenhagen, and to assist in navigating

the ships to this country. It is scarcely necessary to

add, (hat a sufficient number was very speedily obtained;,

and, ii) due tinne, the Danish navy was conveyed in

safely to the shores of Britain, , «^t»«J^JM..«^^

The capture of the Danish frfgale> Fredrickscoam,

by the Corous, Captain Peywood, is one of the extra-

ordinary exploits performed on this occasion, which

particularly merit notice. The vast disparity of force

between the two ships is (he tirst object which must

strike the reader. The Frederickscoam had twenty-sisc

twelve pounders on the main deck ; foursix pounders>

and six twelve pounder carronades, on the quarter-

deck and forecaaiiei and two hundred and twenty-six

men. The Comus had only twenty-two nine pounders

oi> the main deck; eight twenty-'fcur pounder carro-

nades, and two nine pounder carrqnades, on the quar*

ter*dtck and forecastle, and one hundred and forty- ftve

men. The Frederickscoam had quitted ELsineur roads

on the night between the 12ih and I3lh of August; and

the Comus, which, with the Defence, had been sent in

pursuit, came up with her on the night of (he 14>th. A
severe action of forty-five minutes ensued ; when, the

two ships falling on board of each other, the boarders

from (he Comus, headed by Lieutenants Wdlts and

Knight, very gallantly boarded her bow, and finally ob-

tained possession of her. It is remarkable, that, during

the cont,e&(, (he Comus had only one man wounded

;

while the Frederic kscoam had twelve killed, and twenty

wounded, several oflhem mortully. ,r „»-

About (he same time that Copenhagen fell^ Heligo«

N 3
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landy a btay to Ihe rivers Erts, Weser, Jade* Elbe, and

E)/der, liie only asylum, in the then aspect of aflairs, for

the English cruisers in thase parts, surrendered to Ad-

sniral RussdI. Tliis place, as the gallant captor ob-

served, might, with a smalt expence, be made a little

Gibraltar. -^e?

Influenced by France, Denmark, instead of endea-

vouring to conciliate England, or to accede to any of

the propositions which were made to her by that power,

issued a dedtiration of war against his former ally.

As was haturalty to be expected, a most violent out-

cry was raised by France, and her partizans, a^inst the

proceedings o^ ihe English in the Baliic; an outcry

^hich, however, as far as justice, common sense, and

reason were concerned, was completely set to rest by

the foliowing admirably argumentative and convincing

declaration, which was issued by his Majesty on the

S5th of September :••• ^-r^c nn in- i;
•^*#

. 1 «ji c 1 i OIK. kkfh Declabation.
'* His Majesty owes to himself and to Europe a frank

exposition f>t the motives wh»ch have dictated his late

measures in the BiUic. > ,
ifU n .

" Hi< Mojesiy has delated this exposition only in the

hope ot ttwl more amicable arrangen\ent with the Court

ol Denmark, which it was his Majesty's first wish

and endeavour to obiam, for which he was ready

to make great etforis and great sacrifices ; and of which

he never lost sigat, even in the moment of the most de-

cisive lH)siiliiy. , . ....;ji , ji

•' Deeply as the diaappoinlment ofthis hf>pc has been

felt by his Majesty, he has ihe consolation of reflecting,

that no exeriion was left nntried on his part to produce

a dificrent result. And while i>€ laments the cruel ne-
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cesslty which has obliged him to have recourse (o acls

of hoslility against a nation, with which it was»his Ma»

jest)''s most earnest de«ire to have eslabUshed the rela-

tions of common interest and alhance, his Majesty feels

confident that, in the eyes of Europe and of tlie world*

the justification of his conduct will be found in fhe com-

manding and indispensible duty, paramount to ail others

amongst the obligations of a sovercfgn, of providing,

while there was yet tin-. , for the immediate security of

his people. -r /ntjuwr

" His Majesty had received the most positive infor-

mation of the determination of the present ruler of

France to occupy, with a military force; the territory of

Holstein ; for the purpose of excluding Great Britain

from all her accustomed channels of communication with

the Continent ; of inducing or compelling the court of

Denmark to close the passage of the Sound against the

British commerce and navigation ; and of availing him-

self of the aid of the Danish marine for the invasion of

Great Britain and Ireland.

" Confidetit as his Majesty was of the authenticity of

the sources from which this intelligence was derived,

and confirmed in the credit which be gave to it, as well

by the notorious and repeated declarations of the enemy,

and by his recent occupation of the towns and territo-

ries of other neutral states, as by the preparations actu-

tually made for collecting a hostile force upon the fron-

tiers of his Danish Majesty's continental dominions, hii

Majesty would yet willingly have forborne to act upon

this inf«illigence, until the complete and practical dis-

closure of the plan had been made manifest to all the

world. ., . . - -.

.

*• His Majesty did forbear, as long as there could be a
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doubt of the urgency of ihe danger, or a hope of an ef-

fectual counteraction tg it, in the means, or in the dispo-

sitions of Denmark. j»?

« • "But his Majesty could not but recollect, that vshen,

at the close of the former war, the court of Denmark

engaged in a hostile confederacy against Great Britain,

the apology offered by that court lor so unjustifiable an

abandonment of a neutrality which his Majesty had

never ceased to respect, was founded on its avowed

inability to resist the operation of external influ-

ence, and the ihreats of a formidable neighbouring

power. His Majesty could not but compare the degree

of influence, which at that time determined the decision

of the court of Denmaik, in violation of positive en-

gagements, solemnly contracted but six months before;

with the encreased operation which France had now

the means of giving to the same principle of intimida-

tion, with kingdoms prostrate at her feet, and with the

population of nations under her banners. i \a*Uy
** Nor was the danger less imminent than certain.

Already the army destined for the invasion of Holstein

was assembling on the violated territory of neutral Ham-
burgh. And Holstein once occupied, the Island of

Zealand was at the mercy ol France, and the navy of

Denmark at her disposal.

'• It i^ true, a British force might have found its way
into the Ba'tic, and checked for a time the movements of

the Danish marine. But the season was approaching

when that precaution would no longer have availed;

and when his Majesty's fleet must have retired from

that sea, and permitted France, in undisturbed security,

to accumulate the means of offence against his Majesty's

dominions. ^jHi ?IH **
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,,/*Yet, even under' these circumstances, in calling

upon Denmark for the satisfaction and security which

his Majesty was compelled to require, and in demanding

tiie only pledge by which that security could be render-

ed effectual— the temporary possession of that fleet,

which was the chief inducement of France for forcing

Denmark into hostilities with Great Britain ;

—

his Ma-

jesty accompanied this demand with the offer of every

condition which could tend to reconcile it to the interest^

and to the feelings of the court of Denmark.

" It was for Denmark herself to state the terms and

stipulations which she might require.

" If Denmark was apprehensive that the surrender

of her fleet would be resented by France as an act of

connivance; his Majesty had prepared a force of such

formidable magnitude, as must have made concession

justifiable even in the estimation of France, by render?

ing resistance altogether unavailing. vVtt ;.< i

** If Denmark was really prepared to resist the de-

mands of France, and to maintain her independence,

his Majesty proffered his co-operation for her defence-

naval, military, and pecuniary aid ; the guarantee of

her European territories, and the security and exteuxsion

of her colonial possessions. ^i .».

" That the sword has been drawn in the ex<»cutioti

of a service indispensible to the safety of his Majesty*s

dominions, is matter of sincere and painful regret to his

Majesty. That the state and circumstances of (he

world are such as to have required and justified the

measure of self preservation, to which his Majesty has

found himself under the necessity of resorting, is a

truth which his Majesty deeply deplores, bat fur which

he is in no degree responsible. , , >
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" His Majesty has long carried on a most unequal

contest of scrupulous forbearance against unrelenting

violence and oppression. But that forbearance has its

bounds. When the design was openly avowed, and

already but too far advanced towards its accomplish-

ment, of subjecting the Powers of Europe to one uni-

versal usurpation, and of cOfttibining them by terror or

by force in a confederacy against the maritime rights

and political existence of ibis kingdom, it became ne-

cessary for his Majesty to anticipate the success of a

system, not more fatal to his interests than to those of

the powers who were destined to be the instruments of

its execution. '"** -''''' v^i?. ?f;««n'5ri 'VI
''^

*' *' It was time that the effects of that dread which

France has inspired into the nations of the world, should

be counteracted by an exertion of the power of Great

Britain, called for by the exigency of the crisis, and pro-

portioned to the magnitude of the danger,

'* Notwithstanding the declaration of war on the part

of the Danish government, it still remains for Denmark

to determine, whether war shall continue between the

(wo nations. His Majesty still proffers an amicable ar-

rangement. He is anxious to sheathe the sword, which

he has been most reluclantly compelled, to draw. And

he is ready to demonstrate to Denmark and to the

world, that having acted solely upon the sense ot what

was due to the security of Ills own dominions, he is not

desirous, from any otiier motive, or for an) object of

advantage or aggrandizement, to carry measures of hos-

tility beyond the limits ol the necessity which has pro-

duced i hem," .. ». . . . i^

Notwithstanding the certain proofs which had been

obtained, of the decidedly hostile feelings of Denmark
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towards England, the British government felt itself

bound in honour to evacuate the island of Zealand by

the 20th of October, agreeably to the letter ol the capi-

tulation, which had been signed in September. The
following extract from Lord Cathcart's official dispatch,

of the 2 1st of October, will accordingly shew, thai the

agreement was most scrupulously fulfilled:—
•* As no sort of infraction/' says his Lordship, " of

the capitulation had been made by the Danes, who, on

the contrary, acted most honourably in the strict and

literal fulfilment of their engagement ; with a view to

the fulfilment of the articles of the capitulation on our

part, it was decided to commence the embarkation of

the army on Tuesday, the 1 3th instant. ,„
.^^ ^^

" Accordingly, on that day, the eight battalions of

the line of the King's German Legion were embarked

in the arsenal ; and, on the 14lh, the two light batta-

lions of the King's German Legion, together with Bri-

gadier General Macfarlane's brigade, viz. the 7th and

8lh regiments of British, which embarked in the same

ships which brought them from Hull. These corps,

with the depot and garrison company of the Legion,

and the sick and wounded oFihe army, completely oc-

cupied all the troop ships, whether for home or foreign

service, which had not been appropriated to the con-

veyance of naval stores.
.,^v.^«,4|,;^j.j ^^, .^.in. ..p hrr,^

" These ships » iving been removed to the Road,

were replaced by the horse ships.
,., ,,, .,.„,pni,,.... . n ,.,

"On the same day the advanced posts vvere with-

drawn from Kolhaven, Werdenberg, Corsoer Kallen-

berg, Fredericksberg, Hersholm, and adjacents, and

proceeding through a chain of cavalry posts, re^che4

the environs of Copenhagen In three marches.
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" The embarkalidn of the Royal ArliHerj, with tlie

field and battering ordnance, having been gradually

carried on from the Ka!k Brauderie, that of the cavalry

and foreign artillery in the dock-yard, and that of the

British reginncnts from the citadel, to the men of war,

there remained on shore, oti Sunday afternoon the 18lh

instant, only the brigade of guards, who moved on that

day from the palace of Fredericksberg to the Strand near

Hellerup, with one brigade of British light artillery, the

fhink companies of the 32d and 50lh regiments, with

the 8'2d regiment, under Major-General Spencer, in the

arsenal; and the 4th regiment, with a detachment of

royal artillery, in the citadel, under Lieutenant-Colonel

Wynch, who acted as lieutenant governor j the 4th, or

King's own regiment, having been in garrison there the

whole lime. ^ ' ,^, .i ,,

*' Lieutenant-General Sir George Ludlow was ap-

pointed to command the rearguard of the army. " '

** In the evening of the 18th inst. a gale of wind came

on which lasted twenty-four hours, and rendered further

embarkation impossible, and any communication from

the shore with the ships very difficult* ' " •'

*' As soon as it became evident that the evacuation

of the Island on the 19lh was impracticable, a corres-

pondence took place between the British and Danish

head- quarters, the result of which left no reason to ap-

prehend that hostilities would re-commv?.ice on either side

at the expiration of the term, although the Danish Ge-

neral protested in strong terms, against our retaining

the citadel, which, on the other hand, it was not judged

expedient to evacuate. '—'" «.:....., ,.

*' On the 20ih, the morning was calm, and, as sooa

as it was light, the drums of all his Majesty's regiments

4
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on shore beat the generate; and the dock-yard and har-

bour being entirely cleared of transport!* and British vesr

sels, the corps commanded by Major-General Spenrer

rowed out of the arsenal, under the guns of the citadel,

and proceeded along the shore to Helierup, to be in

readiness to reinforce the Guards. His Miijesly's sloop

Rosamond having been also towed out of the harbour,

and the King's ships wiihin reach of the Three Crown

Battery having got under weigh, the 4lh regiment

marched out of the citadel, and proceeded to join the

Guards, covc^ed by its own tiank compjnies, ar.d by

piquets of the Guards.
^

" As soon as they had marched, the bridge was t^rawn

up, and the British Fort-Adjutant was soit to U;d Danish

head-quarters to acquaint the general that he wa?; at

liberty to send a guard to take charge? of tbf.^cJ'adel

;

accordingly a small detachment of the Royul Arf'Jh;/,

and of the 4th regiment, were relieved by u guard of

Danish troops, and the erdnrice mventorieu and keys

having been given over to the officers appointed co re-

ceive them by Major Bodecker, the fort* major, und

Captain Patterson, of the Royal-Ariillery, ihe Britisii

detachment embarkc^d with those officers at theCi'.jcei,

and proceeded to Helierup. , ^ ^^

*' As soon as the 4th regiment had joined toe Guardf,

Lieutenant-General Sir George Lrdlov' began the em-
barkation, which was completed with great expediliot?

and regularity.

" No troops of ^he enemy appeared, and there was
no conf^ours-s of inhabitants. People of all ranks in the

city, in the villages, and on the public road, were ex-

tremely civil. Had any disturbance been intended, or

bad any been accidentally excited, the embarkation would

VOL. vr. o .
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have been equally secure from insull, the place selected

being open and level, and out of the range of fire from

the Crown Battery or Citadel^ but commanded by his

X ajesty's light ships of war.

** The brow, or stage itself, from which the troops

embarked, was judiciously and ingeniously contrived by

Sir Home Popham, to answer equally tlie purposes of

embarkation and defence.

" A small vessel, a praam, and a floating-baltery,

were fastened successive!)' to each other on the beach
;

the two first bi-ing planked over, and the last beyond

them having several guns of large calibre prepared for

action in.an oblique direction, and manned by seamen.

" The flat-boats drew up on the two sides of the

praam, and the gun- boats, which also received troops,

were placed beyond the floaling-ballery ; so that, as

soon as the brigade of artillery was embarked, the troops

marched to their Jboats, and the whole put off to their

respective ships ; after which the floating-battery and

praam were destroyed.'*

I

Admiral Gambier, in his of!icial letter, says:

—

" In

the space of six weeks, sixteen sail of the line, nine fri-

gates, fourteen sloops of war and smaller vessels, besides

gun-boats, have been fitted for sea, and all the large

ships laden with masts, spars, timber, and other stores,

from the arsenal, from whence also ninety-two cargoes

have been shipped on board transports, and other ves-

sels chartered lor the purpose, the sum ot whose burthen

•exrecds ' 0,000 tons. A considerable number of masts

and spars have been put on board the Lcyden and In-

fl<xible, which were well adapted lor this purpose, and

•ume valuable sloies on board his Majesty's ships ; noc
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can I forbear to remark, that such was the emulation

among the several ships of the fleet to which the Danish

ships were respectively attached for equipment, that

within nine days fourteen &ail of the h'ne were brought

out of harbour, although some of them undeiwenl, in

our hands, considerable repairs. Of the three ships on

the slocks two have been taken to pieces, and the use-

ful part of tiieir timbers brought away ; and the third,

being in a consiilerable stale of forwardness, was sawed

in various parts, and suffered to fall over» On a review

of the whoJe, I think it may be asserted, without dero-

gating from the merit of any former service, that the

characteristic activity of the British officers, seamen,,

and marines, was never more zealously exerted than on

this occasion ; but I must not omit at the same time to

inform their lordships, that a very considerable propor-

tion of the labour of the arsenal has been perfornied

with equal zeal and energy, by large working parties

from the army, whose exertions entitle them to the same

praise.". *i ^

The exertions of the officers in this service were not

passed over unnoticed or unrewarded. Lord Calhcart'

was made an English baion and vi>counl ; Admiral

Garwbier a baron; and General Burrard, Ado iral Stan-

hope, and General Blomfield, were advanced to the

dignity of bF-ronet"*.

On the 4th of November, letters of marque and re-

piisai were granted, and a formal declaration of war

was issued against Denmark.

Previously to thi<, however, though of couise un-

ki.own to the British government, the ii^mperor of Rus-

o'J
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sia> advocating (he cause of the Danes, had issued the

followingDECLAllATJON :
—

*' The higher the value in which the Emperor held

the amily of his Britannic Majesty, the keener the re-

gret he must foel at the complete alienation of that

monarch. •-

" Twice has the Emperor taken up arms in a cause

in which the interests of England were more immedi-

ately concerned : but he has soh"cited to no purpose her

co-operation to promote the accomplisment of her own
objects. He did not require she should unite her

forces with his: he was anxious only she should make

H diversion in their favour. He was astonished that in

(he furtherance of her own cause she herself would make

TiD extortion. On (he conlrary, she looked on a cold

sjiectalrix of the sanguinary theatre of the war, which

she had herself kindled, and sent a part of her troops to

attack Buenos Ayres. Another portion of her army,

which seemed to be destined (o make a diversion in

Italy, finally withdrew from Sicily where it was as-

sembled. Hopes were entertained that they had taken

that step, in order to throw themselves on the Neapo-

litan coast ; but it was soon unders(ood (hat (hey were

employed in taking possession of Egypt.

** But wha( most sensibly hurt the feelings of his

Imperial Majesty was, to see that in violation of the

faith and express stipulations of treatise, England an-

noyed the maritime trade of his subjects; and at what

period was this proceeding adopted ? When the blood

oF the Russians was flowin;^ in the glorious battles

which accumulated and directed against the armies of

his Imperial Majesty the whole of the military force of
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his Majesty ihe Emperor of the French, with whom
England was, and slill is, at war !

*' When the two Emperors made peace, his Majesty,

notwithstanding his just causes of displeasure at the con-

duct of England, did not, hovve\?ei , refrain from endea-

vouring to render her services. The Emperor stipu-

lated in that very treaty that he should interpose his me-

diation between England and France; and he accord-

fy made an offer of that mediation to the King of Great

Britain, apprising him that it was with a wish to obtain

honourable conditions for him. But the British ministry,.

adhering no doubt to the plan that was to dissolve and

break ofFall the ties between Russia and England, re-

jected that mediation.

*' The peace between Russia and France was likely

to bring about a general peace, but it was at this mo-

ment that England suddenly awoke from that apparent

lethargy in which she had slumbereti ; though it was

only to throw into the north fresh fire-brands, which

were to rekindle, and have actually kindled, the fla.nes

of a war which she was desirous not to see extinguished.

" Her fleets, her troops, appeared on the Danish

coasts, to execute an act of violence of which history, so

fruitful in examples, records no parallel.

"A power distinguished for its peaceful and mode-

rate conduct, and for a long and unexpected course of

wise neutrality, and who sustained, amidst surrounding

monarchies, a kind of moral dignity, finds itself treated

as if it was engaged in secret plots, and was meditating

the downfall of England, while the whole of these impu-

tations were only meant to justify the sudden and entire

spoliation of that power.

V The Em|>€rori wounded is his dignity, wouodedi

3.
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in the aflfectlon he feels for his people, wounded in his

engagements with the courts of the north, by this act of

violence committed in the Baltic, a close sea, the tran-

quillity of which has so long depended on the court of

St. James's, and is reciprocally guaranteed by both

powers, did not dissemble his resentment against Eng-

land, and warned her that he should not remain indiffer-

ent to such a proceeding.

** His Majesty did not foresee, that while England,

having Ruccessfuliy employed her forces, was on the

point of seizing on her prey, she would offer a fresh out-

rage to Denmark, in which his Majesty was to bear a

part, J' .;.. : ,x.,, '.,,:i -f- /i'.^
'

" New propositions, still more insidious than those

made at first, were made to Denmark, which aimed at

bind'ng down to England that power, thus subjugated,

degraded ; and applauding, as it were, every thing that

had happened.

*' Still less did the Emperor foresee that it would be

proposed to him to guarantee that submission, and to

promise that that act of violence should not be attended

with any mischievous consequence to England.

*• The English ambassador seems to have imagined

that he might venture to propose to the minister of th«

Emperor, that his Imperial Majesty should undertake

the apology and defence of a proceeding which his

Majesty had so openly condemned. To this step on

the part of the cabinet of St. James's, his Majesty has

thought proper to pay only that attention which it de-

served, and has deemed il high time to set limits to hig

moderation.

•* The Prince Royal of Denmark, endowed with a

character full of nobleness and energy, and having been
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blessed by Providence with a soul as elevated as his

rank, had apprized the Emperor, that, justly etiraged

against what had recently happened at Copenhagen, he

had not ratified the convention res^pecting it, and that

he considered it as null and void.

"That prince has just now acquainted his Majesty

with the new propositions that have been made to him»

and which are of a nature rather to provoke his resis-

tance than to appease his resentment, for they tend to

stamp on his actions the seal of degradation, the im-

press of which tliey never will exhibit, jbi 1
'•

" The Emperor, struck with the confidence which

the Prince Royal placed in him, having moreover con-

sidered his own grounds of dissatisfaction with England,

having attended to his engagements with the Powers

of the North—engagements entered into by the Em-
press Catharine, and by his late Imperial Majesty, both

of glorious memory, has resolved upon fulfilling them.

" His Imperial Majesty breaks of all c.iaimunication

with England : he recals his embassy from that court,

and will not allow any ambassador from her to continue

at his court. There shall henceforward exist no rela-

tions between the two countries. '
'

,.

" The Emperor declares that he abrogates for ever

every act hitherto concluded between Great Britain

and Russia, and particularly the convention concluded

in 1801-. Me proclaims anew the principles of the

Armed Neutrality, that monument of the wisdom of

the Empress Catharine, and binds himself never to re-

cede from that system.

" He calls upon England to give complete satisfac-

tion to his subjects, with respect to all the just claims

they may set up, of ships and merchandizes seized and
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detained contrary (o the express tehor of the treaties

concluded during his own reign.

" The Emperor gives warning, that nothing shall be

re-established between Russia and England, until the

latter shall have given satisfaclion to Denmark.
" The Emperor expects, that his Britannic Majesty,

instead of permitting his ministers to scatter fresh seeds

of war, in compliance only with his own feelings, will be

induced to conclude a peace with his Majesty the Em-
peror of the French, which would be extending in a

manner, to the whole world, the inestimable blessings

of peace.

" When the Emperor shall be satisfied on all these

points, and especially upon that of a peace between

France and England, without which no part of Europe

can expect to enjoy any real tranquillity, his Imperial

Majesty will then willingly return to the relations of

amity wiih Great Britain, which in the state ofjust re-

sentment which the Emperor should feel, he has main-

tained, perhaps, too long. ....

" Done at Petersburgh, the 26th Oct. 1807."

This paper called forth a counter declaration from

his Britannic Majesty ; an instrument altogether as bold,

c^xplicit, and unanswerable, as the Russian manifesto

was flimsy and sophistical. This paper, notwithstand-

ing its great length, we feel ourselves under the neces-

fiiiy of introducing in this place, in consequence of its

extraordinary importance to the naval and general in-

terests of Britain. It is as follows :—

Declaration.
** The Declaration issued at Si. Petersburgh by his

Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, has ejtciled ia
1
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his Majesty's mind the strongest sensations of astonish-

ment and regret.

" His Majesty was not unaware of (he nature of ih >se

secret engagements which had been imposed upon Rus-

sia in the conferences of Tilsit ; but his Majesty had

entertained the hope, that a review of the transactions

of that unfortunate negocialion, and a just estimate oi,

its effects upon the glory of the Russian name, and upon

the interests of the Russian empire, would have induced

his Imperial Majesty to extricate himself from the em-

barrassment ofthose new councils and connexions which

he had adopted in a moment of despondency and

alarm ; and lo return to a policy more congenial to the

principles which he has so invariably professed, and

more conducive lo the honour of liis crown, and to ihe

prosperity of his dominions. -
, , < . » »/

** This hope has dictated to his Majesty the ulmost

forbearance and moderation in all his diplomatic inter-

course with the court of St. Petersburgh since the peace

of Tilsit.

*' His Majesty had much cause for suspicion, and just

ground of complaint. But he abstained from the

language of reproach. His Majesty deemed it necessary

to require specific explanation with respect to those

arrangements with France, the concealment of which

from his Majesty could not but confirm the injpression

already received of their character and tendency. But

his Majesty, nevertheloss, directed the demand of that

explanation to be made, not only without asperity or

the indication of any hostile disposition, but with that

coiididerate regard to the feelings and situation of the

Emperor of Russia, which resulted from the recollection

> h
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bf former friendship, and from confidence interrupted

but not destro)'ed.

"The declaration of the Emperor of Russia proves

that the object of his Majesty's forbearance and mode-

rati(jn has not been attained. It proves, unhappily,

that the influence of that power, which is equally and es-

sentially the enemy both of Great Britain and of Russia,

has acquired a decided ascendency in the councils of

the cabinet of St. Petersburgh, and has been able to ex-

cite a causeless enmity between two nations, whose

long eslabli^hed connexion, and whose mutual interests,

prescribed the most intimate union and co-operation.

" His Majesty deeply laments the extension of the

calamities of war. But called upon, as he is, to defend

himself against an act of unprovoked hostility, his Ma-

jesty is anxious to refute, in the face of the world, the

pretexts by which that act is attempted to be justilied.

" The declaration asserts, that his Majesty the Em-
peror of Russia has twice taken up arras in a cause in

which the interest of Great Britain was more direct

than his own; and founds upon this assertion the charge

against Great Britain of having neglected to second and

support the military operations of Russia.

*' His Majesty willingly does justice to the motives

which originally engaged Russia in the great struggle

against France. His Majesty avows, with equal readi-

ness, the interest which Great Britain has uniformly

taken in the fates and fortunes of the powers of the

Continent. But it would surely be difficult to prove

that Great Britain, who was herself in a slate of hosti-

lity with Prussia, when the war broke out between

Prussia and France, had an interest and a duly n\on^.

(lireci in espousing the Prussian quairel, than the Em-
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peror of Russia ; ihe ally of his Prussian Majesty, the

protector of the north of Europe, and the guarantee of

of the Germanic constitution.

*< It is not in a public declaration (hat his Majesty

can discuss the policy of having, at any particular pe-

riod of the war, effected, or omitted to effect, disem-

barkations of troops on the coasts of Naples. But the

instance of the war with the Porte is still more singu-

larly chosen to illustrate the charge against Great Bri-

tain of indifference to the interests of her ally : a war

undertaken by Great Britain at the instigation ©f Rus-

sia, and solely for the purpose of maintaining Russian

interests against the influence of France.

"If, however, the peace of Tilsit is, indeed, lobe

considered as the consequence and the punishment of

the imputed inactivity of Great Britain, his Majesty

cannot but regret that the Emperor of Russia should

have resorted to so precipitate and fatal a measure, at

the moment when he had received distinct assurances

that his Majesty was making the most strenuous exer-

tions to fulfil the wishes and expectations of his ally (as-

surances which his Imperial Majesty received and ac-

knowledged with apparent confidence and satisfac-

tion) ; and when his Majesty Was, in fact, prepared

to employ for the advancement of the common objects

of the war, those forces which, after the peace ofTilsit,

he was under the necessity of employing to disconcert

a combination directed against his own immediate in-

terests and security.

** The vexation of Russian commerce by Great Bri-

tain is, in truth, little more than an imaginary griev-

ance. Upon a diligent examination, made by his Ma-
jesty's command, of the records of the liritish courts of
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Admiralty, (here has been discoveied only a solitary In-

stance in the course of the present war, of the con-

demnalion pf a vessel really Russian: a ve-^sel which

had carried naval stpres to a port of the common ene-

my. There are but few instances of Russian vessels

detained ; and none in which justice has been refused

to a party regulariy complaining of such detention. It

is therefore matter of surprise as well a> of concern lo

his Majesty, that the Emperor of Russia should have

condescended to bring forward a complaint which, as it

cannot be seriously fell by those in whose behalf it is

urged, might appear to be intended to countenance

those exaggerated declamations by which France

perseveringly endeavours to inflame the jealousy of

other countries, arid to justify her own inveterate animo-

sity against Great Britain.

" The peace of Tilsit was followed by an offer of

mediation on the part of the Emperor of Russia, for the

conclusion of a peace between Great Britain and

France, which it is asserted that his Majesty re-

fused.

" His 'Majesty did not refuse the mediation oi the

Emperor of Russia : although the offer of it was ac-

companied by circumstances of concealment which

might well have justified his refusal. The articles of

the treaty of Tilsit were not communicated to his Ma-

jesty ; and specifically that article of the treaty, in vir-

tue of which the mediation was proposed; and which pre-

scribed a limited time for the return of his Majesty's an-

swer to that proposal. And his Majesty was thus led

into an apparent compliance with a limitation so offen-

sive to the dignity of an independant sovereign. But

the answer so returned by his Majesty was not a refusal

vol
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rt was a conditional acceptance. The conditions re-

quired by his Majesty were—a slalcnienl of the ba>fs

upon H'hich the enemy was disposed to tr-eat ; and a

communication of the articles oi ihe peace ofT il>it.

The first of these conditions was precisely the sare

which the Emperor of Russia had himself annexed, n( t

four^raonths before, to his own acceptance of tlie protH r-

cd mediation of the Emperor of AiiUtia. The second

was one which his Majesty would have liad a ri^ht to

require even as the ally of i)is Imperial Majesty ; but

which it would have been highly improvident to omit,

when he was invited to confide to his Imperial M ijesty

the care of his honour and of his interests.

• " But even if these conditions (neither of which has

been fulfilled, although the fulfilment of them has been

repeatedly required by his Majesty's ambassador »t

St. Petersbargh) had not been in themselves perfectly

natural and nece?vsary; there were not w ant ini; consi-

derations which might have warranted his Miijesly in

endeavouring, with more than ordinary anxicty, to

ascertain the views and Intentions of the Emperor of

Russia, and the precisfe nature and effect of the new re-

lations which his Imperial Majesty had contracted.

" The complete abandonment of the interests of the

King of Prussia (who had twice rejected proposals of

separate peace, from a strict adherence to his engage-

ments with his Imperial ally), and the character of liiose

provisions which the Emperor of Russia was cqntente

to make lor his own interests in the negociali is ti

Tilsit, presented no encouraging prospect of the resul

of any exertions which his Imperial Majesty might b

disposed to employ in favour of Great Britain.

" It is not while a French army still occupies ar.i

VOL. VI. f
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lays waste the remaining dominions of the King of

Prussia, in spite of the stipulations ofthe Prussian treaty

of Tilsit ; while contributions are arbitrarily exacted

by France from that remnant of the Prussian monarchy,

such as, in its entire and most flourishing state* the

Prussian monarcliy would have been unable to dis-

charge; while the surrender is demanded, in time of

peace, of Prussian fortresses, which had not been re-

duced during the war ; and while the power of France

is exercised over Prussia with such shameless tyranny,

as to designate and demand for instant death, indivi*

duals, subjects of his Prussian Majesty, and resident in

his dominion?, upon a charge of disrespect towards the

French government j it is not while all these things are

done and suffered, under the eyes of the Emperor of

Russia, and without his interference on behalf of his

ally, that his Majesty can feel himself called upon to

account to Europe for having hesitated to repose an un-

conditional confidence in the efficacy of his Imperial

Majesty's mediation.

•* Nor, even if that mediation had taken full effect, if

a peace had been concluded under it, and that, peace

guaranteed by his Iropecial Majesty, could his Majesty

have placed implicit reliance on the stability of any

such arrangement, after having seen the Emperor of

Rus'^ia openly transfer to France the sovereignty of the

Ionian republic, the independence of which his Impe-

rial Majesty bad recently and solemnly guaranteed.

" But while the alleged rejection of the Emperor of

Russia's mediation, between Great Britain and France,

is stated as a just ground of his Imperial Majesty's re-

sentment; his Majesty's request of that mediation, for

the re-establishment of peace between Great Britain and
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Denmark, is represented as an insult which it wa*; be-

yond the bounds of his Inxperial Majesty's moderation io

endure.

" His Majesty feels himself under no obligation to

offer any atonement or apology (o the Emperor of Rus'

sia for the expedition against Copenhagen. Jt is not

for those who were parties in the secret arrangements

of Tilsit to demand satisfaction for a measure to which

those arrangements gave rise, and by which one of the

objects of Ihemhas been happily defeated, s i-r- r

" His Majesty's justification of (he expedition against

Copenhagen is before the world. The declaration of

the Emperor of Russia would supply whatever was

wanting in it ; if any thing could be wanting to con-

vince the most incredulous of the urgency of that neces-

sity under which his Majesty acted.

" But until the Russian declaration was published,

his Majesty had no reason to suspect Jhat any opinions

which the Emperor of Russia might entertain of the

transactions at Copenhagen, could be such as to preclude

his Imperial Majesty from undertaking, at the request

of Great Brhain, that same office of mediator, which he

had assumed with so much alacrity on the behalf of

France; nor can his Majesty forget that the first symp-

toms of reviving confidence, since the peace of Tilsit,

the Only prospect of success in the endeavours of his

Majesty's ambassador to restore the ancient good under-

* siuncJirrg between Great Britain and Russia« appeared

; when the inlellige/jce of the siege of Copenhagen had

been recently received at St. Pelersburgh.

" The inviolability of the Bailie sea, and the recipro-

cal guarantees of the powers that border upon it, gua-

' rantees said to have been contracted with the knowledge

p 2 . -'
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"' the of British governmenf, are stated as aggt^valioirsof

his Maje>t3'*s proceedings in the Bailie. It cannot be

intended to represent his Majesty as having at any time

*^ acquiesced in the principles upon which the inviolability

• of the Bahic is mainlained ; however Iris Majesty nmy

: at particular periods have forborne, fur special reasons,

i influencing his conduct at the time, to act in contradic-

U tion to them. Such forbearance never could have ap-

i plied but to a state of peace and real neu.rality in the

north ; and his Majesty most assuredly could not be ex-

pected to recut'f to it, after France has been suffered to

: establish herself in undi<:puled sovereignty along the

w tole coast of the Bnhic sea from Danlzig to Lubeck.

** But the higher the value which the Emperor of

•• R issia places on the en?a;i;emenls respecting the tran-

C| lillity ot the Baltic, which he describes him'«:elf as in-

heriting from his immediate predecessors, the Euipress

' jCatharine and the Emperoi Paul, the kssjusily can his

Imperial Majesty resent the appeal made to him by his

Majesty a& the guarantee of the peace to be concluded

bet^'een Great Britain and Denmark. In making that

appeal, with the utmost confidence and 'sincerity, his

-Majesty neither intended, nor can he imagine that he

offered, any insult to the Emj^eror of Russia. Nor can

his Majesty conceive that, in proposing to the Prince

Fnval terms of peace, such as the most successful war

on the part of Denmark could hardly have been expect-

ed to extort from Great Britain, his Majesty rendered

himself liable to the imputation, either of exasperating

the resentment, or of outraging the dignity, of Den-
' mflrk.

• His Majesty has thus replied to all the different ac-

cusations by which the Russian government labours to
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justify ihe rupture of a coiinexion which has subsisted

for ages, with reciprocal advantage to Great Britain

and Russia, and attempts to disguise the operation of

that external iiifiuence by which Russia is driven into

unjust hostilities for interests not her own.
" The Russifin declaration proceeds (o announce the

Hicveral conditions on which alone these hostililiescan be

terminated, and the intercourse of the two countries

renewed. " »!4 » , « ;

*' His Majesty has already had occasion to assert, that

justice has in no instance been denied to the claims of

his Imperial Majesty's subjects. • . > • ^ ' -

** The termination of the war with Denmark has been

so anxiously sought by his Majesty, thai it cannot be ne-

cessary for his Majesty to renew any professions upon

that subject. But his Majesty is at a loss to reconcik.

the Emperor of Russia's present anxiety for the comple-

tion of such an arrangement, with his Imperial Majes-

ty's recent refusal to contribute liis good oltices for ef-

fecting it.
"^""

' . ^ . . ... . ,.

"The requisition of his Imperial Majesty for the im-

mediate conclusion, by his Majesty, of a peace with

France, is as extraordinary in the substance, as it is of-

fensive In the manner. His Majesty lias at no time de-

clined to treat with France, when France lias professed

a willingness to treat on any admissible basis. And the

Emperor of Russia cannot fail to remember that the last

negociation between Great Britain and France was

broken off upon points immediately alVecling, not his

Majesty's own interests, but tho<;e of his Imnerial allj*.

But his Majesty neither understands nor will |je admit

the pretension of the Emperor of Ku<sia to dictate the

time, or the mode, of his Majesty's pacitic negociaiioni

r ;j
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with other powers. It never will be endured by his

JVIajesty that any government shall indemnify itself for

llie humilialion of subserviency to France, by the adop-

tion ofan insuhing and peremptory tone towards Great

Britain. .\:: ^ -t *. ii>'.'Tv j,- ^,ia ;.».,, .,.

•* His Majesty proclaims anew those principles of

maritime law, against which the armed neutrality, under

the auspices of the Empress Catharine, was originally

directed ; and against which the present hostilities of

Russia are denounced. Those principles have been

recognized and acted upon in the best periods of the

history of Europe ; and acted upon by no power with

more strictness and severity than by Russia herself in the

reign ol the Empress <. alharine. ,^ vxr-^- •-

•* Tiiose principles it is the right and the du<y of his

M.jjesiy to maintain : and against every confederacy

his Mdjesly is determined, under the blesung of divine

Provulence, to maintain them, '1 hey have at all limes

conlribuled essentially to the support of the maritime

power of Great Britain; but they are become incahiir

lably more valuable ^nd important Ht a period when the

niari'.iine power of Great Britain constitutes the sole re-

maining bulwark againstr {^.^ overwhelming usurpations

of France ; the only reluge to whicli other nations may

)et rc'iorl, in hj^jipier limes, for ajisistai;ce and piotec-

•* When the «>pporl unity for Peace between Great

Britain ami Russia shall arrive, his AMujesty will em-

brace it N^ilh cagtrness. 'llie ariangeii ents of such a

Kegocialion will ni>l be diffitult or complicaltd.— His

Majesty, as he has m;thir<g to concede, so he has no-

thing to re(|uire : sctisfu-d, it Russia shall manifest a

ilii^ptsiuon ic return to her ancient feelings of Icicndihip
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towarr^s Great Britain; to a just consideration of her

own true interests; and to a sense of her own dignity

as an independent nation.'' '
« > l- >

** If^estminster, December 18, 1807." ';^>* » ^ ?: n . 1

At the same lime that the above declaration appeared,

letters of marque and reprisal were issued against Rus-

Sia.

The injury which Denmark sustained by her ill-judged

coalition with France, was not confined to the reduc-

tion of her capital, and the capture of her fleet. To-

wards the latter end of December, her West India is-

lands, St. Thomas and Santa Cruz, wiih their respective

dependencies, surrendered to the British arms. This

capture, though of considerable importance, as placing

the islands beyond the grasp of the French tyrant, was

mosi easily achieved. On being summoned by General

Bowyer and Admiral Cochrane, the commandant of

St. Thomas's sent out three officers to know the strength

of tlie land and sea forces; when, tinding it greater

than he could presume to cope with, he surrendered by

capitulation. It was agreed, that the Danish troops

should be considered as prisoners of war, and that the

colonies should be subjecled to the same commercial

regulations as the British West India islands. There

were 89 pi«ces of ordnance of different calibres taken

at St. Thomas's, and 13i at Santa Cruz. The total

number of merchant ships taken amounted to 89.
, ,

' It myy here be proper lo«>bseive, that the Danes took

possession of the isliuid of St. Thonns in l6*7 1. An
excellent iiarbour, in which 50 ships nay ride with se-

curity, early attracted both the English and Fiemh

buccaneers, who, whenever they had taken any prizes
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in the lower latiludes from which ihej^ could not make

the Windward Islands, put into St. Thomas's to dispose

of them. It also became the port whence vessels richly

laden were continually sent to carry on a clandestine

trade with the Spanish coasts. Denmark, however,

for a long time, had no other communication with this

colony, than by a single ship, sent out annually to Africa

to purchase slave.s which were sold in America. In

1719, their West India commerce increased by clearing

the Island of Si. John, which is adjacent to St. Thomas.

Santa Cruz was not sold by France to Denmark until

1733, when it was purchased by the latter power for

30,750?. The annual productions of the Danish West

India islands consisted of a small quantity of coffee, a

great deal of cotton, sevenieenor eighteen millions weight

of raw sugar, and a proportionate quantity of rum.

In the autumn of 1.807, the attention of the British

public was irresislibl^ drawn to the slate of affairs in

Portugal, against the frontiers of which a French army

of 60,000 men was known to be rapidly advancing.

I'rom her geographical situation, paucity of population,

&c. it has long been obvious, that Portugal could oppose

no effectual resistance to any attack from France, pro-

vided the efforts of that power were not counteracted

by Spain; an event then justly considered as hopeless-.

Portugal, however, possessed an advantage, which no

other European state enjoys; as undv-r the protection

of a British naval force, ihe government might emigrate

en masse to the Brazils ; and it was generally believed,

that the vi^il of ICarl St. Vincent to Lisbon, in 180o,

had that object in contemplatiori. For some time the

Prii>ce Regent ol Portugal remained firm in his drter-

minauoit to rc&isl the urprinci[)Iccl demands of Buona-

t
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parte; in con<;equence of which Ihe French and Spanish

ambassadors left the capital ; all the English merchants

with their families made the greatest exertions to quit

the country ; and, under an apprehension of the imme-

diate approach of the French army, the Portuguese royal

navy, with the royal family on board, actually dropped

down below {lie bar to be ready tor sailing, as it was

supposed, to the Brazils.

Admiral Purvis's squadron, which had been employed

during ihe absence of Lord Collingwood in the blockade

of Cadiz, quilted that sladon according to orders, and

proceeded to Lisbon ; eitiiei to facilitate the departure

of the Portuguese governmenf, or to prevent their navy

from falling into the hands of the French, as events

might occur. .

'
-•

The gallant Sir Sidney Smith was also dispatched

to Li>bnn to furnish such assistance an might be ne-

cessary ; and, by dispatches from that officer, the

English government had at length the satisfaction of

learning that the Prince Regent of Portugal with the

whole of the royal family, consisting of fifteen per-

sons, had embarked for the Brazils, with seven sail

of the line, five frigates, three armed brigs, and up-

wards of thirty Brazil merchant vessels ; that the Por-

tuguese fleet was attended by his M;ijesty*s ships Marl-

boiougli, London, Monarch, and Bedford, under the

command of Capt, Moore; that one Portuguese line of

battle ship was on its way to Plymouth ; that only one

serviceable Portuguese line of battle ship and three

hulks had been 1< 't in th.e Tagus; that eiglit Russian

lineof battle ships remained in ihe Tagus, only three of

which were in a condition for sea; and that rear admiral

.-•'-"t' '-'_
t«. .' V /<U
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Sir S. Smith had resamed the blockade of the port of

Lisbon with five sail of the line.

An event so unusual and so important in its results as

the entire migration of a government from one hemis^

phere to another, merits more than ordinary attention.

Posterity will peruse the details with avidity ; and,

from the credit which they roust necessarily reflect upon

the British government and its agents, it is necessary

in this place to transcribe the dispatches of liOrd Vis-

count Strangford, his majesty's plenipotentiary at the

(tourt of Lisbon, and Sir Sidney Smith, to whom the

naval proceedings were entrusted. No historical nar*

rative that we could furnish could equal these interesting

documents, either in perspicuity or force.

Lord Slrangford*s letter, addressed to Mr. Canning,

the secretary for foreign affairs, is as follows

:

•* Hh Majestys Ship Hibemiaf off iht

', Tfl^»j, i\rov. 29, 1808.

"Sir,

" I have the honour of announcing to you, that the

Prince Regent of Portugal has effected the wise and

magnanimous purpose of retiring from a kingdom which

he could no longer retain, except as the vassal of France

;

arid that his Royal Highness and family, accompanied by

, nost of his ships of war, and by a multitude 1 i his faiih-

ul subjects and adherents, have this day departed Irom

. Lisbon, and are now on their way to the Brazilf}, under

the escort of a British fleet.

"This grand and memorable event is not to be attri-

buted only to the sudden alarm excited by the appearance

*of a French army within the frontiers of Portugal. It

has been the genuine result of the system cf pfjisevering
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confidence and moderalion adopted by his Majesty to-

wards that country; for the ultimate success of which

I had in a manner rendered myst^lf responsible; and

which, in obedience to your instructions, I had uniformly.,

continued to support, even under appearances of thp,-

most discouraging nature. j ,:..»',^,,^;,

<'I had frequently and distinctly stated (o the Cabinet,

of Lisbon, that in agreeing not to resent the e^^clusioii

of British commerce from the ports of Portugal, hit

^fajesty had exhausted the means of fort .ranee;

that iq making that concession to the peculiar circum-

stances of the Prince Regent's situation, his Majesty

,

had done ail that friendship and the remembrance of.

sncient alliance could justly require; but that a single

step beyond the line of modified hostility, thus most,

reluctantly consented to, must necessarily lead to the

extremity of actual war. .« fttv»5-'..r< -h .>.,;>»

*' The Prince Regent, however, suffered himself for

a moment to forget that, in the present stale of Europe,

no country could be permitted to be an enemy to Eng-
land with impunity, and that however much his Majesty

might be disposed to make allowance for the deficiency

of the means possessed by Portugal of resistance to the

power of France, ricilher his own dignity, nor the inter-

ests of his people, would permit his Majesty to accept

that excuse for a compl'^nce with the full extent of her

unprincipled demands. On the Sih instant, his Royal

Highness was induced to sign an order for the detention

<tf the few British subjects, and of the inconsiderable

portion of British property which yet remained at Lisbon.

On the publiealion of this order I caused the arms of

England to be removed from the gales of my residence,

demanded my passports, presented a fiual remonstrance
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against <he recent conduct of the Court of Lisbon, and

proceeded to the squadron commanded by Sir Sidney

Smith, which arrived off the coast of Portngal some

days after I had received my passport^ and which I

joined on the 17th instant.

** I immediately suggested to Sir Sidney Smith the

expediency of establishing the most rigorous blockade

at the mouth of the Tagus ; and I had the high satisfac-

tion of afterwards finding, that I had thus anticipated

the intentions of his Majesty ; your dispatches (which I

received by the messenger Sylvester on the 23d) direct-

ing me to authorize thai measure, in case the Portuguese

government should pass the bounds which his Majesty

had thought fit to set to his forbearance, and attempt to

take any farther step injurious to the honour or interests

of Great Britain.

"Those dispatches were drawn up under an idea that

I was still resident at Lisbon, and though I did not re-

ceive them until I had actually taken my departure

from that court, still, upon a careful consideration of

the tenor of your instructions, I thought that it would

be right to act as if that case had not occurred. I re-

solved, therefore, to proceed forthwith to ascertain the

effect produced by the blockade of Lisbon, and to

propose to the Portuguese government, as the only

condition upon which t'lat blockade could cease, the

alternative(state(iby you) eiiher of surrendering the fleet

to his Majesty, or of immediately employing it to remove

the Prince Regent and his (amily to ihe Brazils. J took

upon myself thisrespon-^ibllily in renewing negocialions

after my public functions had aclually ceased, convinced

that, although it was the fixfd determination of his

Majesty not to sutler the fleet of Portugal to fall into the
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possession of his enemies, slill his Majesty's first object

continued to be the appb'cation of tiiat fleet (o the original

purpose, of caving I he Royal family of Braganza from

the tyranny of France.

"I accordingly requested an audience of the Prince

Regent, together with due assurances of protection and

security; and upon receiving his Royal Highness's an-

swer, I proceeded to Lisbon on the 27 ih, in his Majesty's

ship Confiance, bearing a flag of truce. I had immedi-

ately most interesting communications with the Court

of Lisbon, the particulars of which shall be fully detailed

in a future dispatch. It suffices to mention in this place,

that the Prince Regent wisely directed all his apprehen-

sions to a French army, and all his hopes to an English

fleet ; that he received the most explicit assurances from

me that his Majesty would generously overlook those

acts of unwilling and momentary hostility to which his

Royal Highness's consent had been extorted ; and that

I promised to his Royal Highness, on the faith of my
Sovereign, that the British squadron before the Tagus

should be employed lo protect his retreat from Lisbon,

and his voyage to the Brazils.

"A decree was published yesterday, in which the

Prince Regent announced his intention of retiring to

the City of Rio de Janeiro, until the conclusion of a

general peace, and of appointing a Regency to transact

the administration ol government at Lisbon during his

Royal Highness's absence from Europe,

'

**This morning the Portuguese fleet left the Tagus.

I had the honour to accompany the Prince over the Bar.

Ti)e fleet consisted of eight sail of the line, four large

frigates, several armed brigs, sloops, and corvettes, and

a number of Brazil ships, amounting. I believe, to ab(HU
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thirty-fJix sail in all. Tliey passed through the Hritish

squadron, and his Majesty's ships firf.'d n saluteoft vvenl\-

one guns, which was rf^turned with an equal number.

A more interesting spectacle than thai nfTorded by the

junclion of ihe iwo fT;etshas been rarely btheld.

"On quitting iht Prince Res:;ent's'ship, I repaired on

board the Hibernia, but returned immediately, accom-

panied by Sir Sidney Smith, whom I presented to the

Prince, and who was received bv his Royal Highness

with the most marked and gracious condescenlion,

I have the honour to inclose h'sts* of the ships of war

which were knov^ n to have left Lisbon this morning,

and which were in si^ht a few hours aao. There re-

main at Lisbon four ships of the line and the same

number of frigates, but only one of each sort is service-

able. ' •

" I have thought if expedient to lose no time in com-

municating to his Majesty's Government the important

intelligence contained in this dispatch. I have tiie'sfore

to apologize for the hasty and imperfect manner in which

it is written, I have the honour to be, &c.

" Strang FORD.'*

Sir Sidney Smith's dispatch, which, with the above,

forms a complete history of these proceedings, is as

tbilows:—

'* His Majesh/s Ship Hthernia, 22 leagues

fFestofiheTagus, Dec. \, 1807.

" Sir,—In a former dispatch, dated the 22d of No-
vember, with a postscript of the i20lh, I conveyed to

* See Hear-Admiral Sir Sidney Smith's letter immediately

foliowiug.
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|ou, for the Informalion of my Lords Commissioners

of the Avlii)ifaljy, t!ie prooA contained in various do-

cunients <»f ihe Portuguese Government being so much
influenced by terror of the French arms, as lo have

acquiesced lo certain deinandi; of France operating

against Great Britain. Hie distribution of the Portu-

guese force was made wholly on liie coast, while tiie

land side was left totally unguarded. British subjects

of ail descriptions were detained, and it therefore be-

ciiuie necessary to inform tho Portuguese Government,

thai the case had ansc-n which required, in obedience

lo ny instructions, that I should decl.ire the "^Fagus in

a state of bl; ckade ; and Lord Strangford agreeing with

me that hostility should be met by hostility, llie block-

ade was instituted, and the instructions we had receiv-

ed were acted upon lo their full extent: stil!, how-

ever, bearing in recollection the first object adopted

by Ins Majesty's Government, of opening a refuge for

t]\G head of the Portuguese Government, menaced as

it was by the powerful arm, and baneful intkience of

the enemy, I thought it my duty k) adopt the means

open to us, of endeavcunng to induce the Prince Re-

gent of Portugal to reconsider his decision " lo unite

liiinself with the Continent of Europe," and to recollect

that he had [)f)>sessions on that of America, affording

an ample balance for any sacrifice he might make here,

and from which he would be cut off by the nature <»f

maiiiime warfare, the termination of which could not

be iiiclated by the coiubinalion of the Continental Powers

of Europe.

" In this view. Lord Strangford having received an

acquiescence to the proposition which had been made

by us, for his lordship to land and confer with ihe
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Pfinre Regent under the giiaranlee of a flag of Irucc,

1 furnished his lordshlj) v\ith (hat convevance and se-

curity, in order that he might give to the Pririce ihat

confidence which his word of honour as the King's

IVlini^ter Plenepoteniiary, united with that of a British

Admiral, could n(-t fail to inspire towards inducing

his Royal Higliness to fhrcjw himself and his fleet

into ihe arms of Great Brilam, in perfect reliance on

the King's overloeking a forced act of apparent hos-

tility against his flag and •^uljects, and establishing his

Ro)al Highness's Government in his Ultra Marine

possessions as originally promised. I have now the

heartfelt satisfaction of annoiinring to }<ui, that our

hopes and expectations have been realised to the ut-

most extent. On llie morning of the 'iOth, the Pt)r-

tuguese fleet (as per list annexed) came out of ihe

Ta'uis v^ith his U(»val Hiiiliness the Pnnce of Brazil,

and tlie \^hole of the Ko}al F.imilv of Rr3^a^zl on

board, togclher with many of f.is taiiiilol i.-ounselIors

and adherents, as well as otlit-r pirsons atiaclKcl to liis

present fortunes. Tiiis ficel oi ei^'Jil ?ail of ihe line,

ii)ur frigates, iwo brigs', and one schooner, wiih a

crov^dof large armed meichant ships, arranged itsvU

un ler (he proU-ciion of that of liis Majesty, while the

firing of a reciprocal salute of tvNenly one guns an-

nounced the friendly meeting of ihose, wl,o but the

clav before wrre on terms of hr.s'.iiit) \ the Rrene im-

pressing every beholder (except the French amy ow

the hills) with the most lively emotions of «;r,iii»udc to

Providen(e, that there yel existed a Pou<'r in (he w«)rld

able, as well as willing, to proleit the oppressed. I

have the honour to be, kc,
" W. Sidney Smith.**
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List of the Voituiuese Fleet that came out of the Tagus, on

the'2}Jth of Kovtmber. 1807.

Principe Rt^al, of 8 t guns. Rainiia de Portugal,

74. Conde Henrique, 74. Meduz3, 74 Alfonso

d'AIbuquerque, 64. D. Joas de Castro, 64. Prinnpc

de Biazii, 74. Marlino de Fredas, 64.

piigates —Minerva, 44. Golfinho, 36. Urir^isa,

32. and one olher, name not as vet known.

Brigs.—Vo^dox, 22. Vcnganca, '20. Lebre, 22.

Schooner.—Curioza, of 1*2 guns.

Liit of the Poti'.giiese Shi/is that remaitied in Lish^fi,

St. Sebasi.ao, 64 guns; Uiiserviceable without a llio»

rough repair.

Maria Prima, 74 guns unserviceable; ordered to be

made into a lh>atiijg baiters, but noi yei filled.

Va-co de Gaina, 74 guns, under repair and nearly

reudy.

Princesa da Beira, 6l. guns, condemned ; ordered to

be lilted as a tloaimg battery.

Fiii^dtes.— Fonix, 48 guns, in need of tiiorough re«

pair; iVinuzona, 44guns, in need dI repair; Pt;rola, 44

guns, in need of repair ; Tiiiao, 40 guns past repair;

Veney, 30 guns, past repair.

Abno't immediately aller quilling the Tagus, a vio-

lent gale overtook, and in a great mea>^are dispersed iho

Pt)rluguese lleel ; but, by ihc promjil and irideiaiigabie

exertions ol Sir Sidney Smith, tjiey were spee«iily col»

Jected an(i repaired, anil a due; (iislribution luviii^ bt'cii

made of ihc pisscn^iTs, tioops prt)\ i^ioiTs, ScC. the tiolil!;*

prorri'iltMl on its v(>)agc to the Brazi^.s as already sta iJ.

'I he etr-ct of this navi'ialion on the commerc iai in-

terests of Hnlain, is extreme ly favourable; as in

q3
pro-
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porlion to the Increase of population in Brazil, our

tra(l(; v\iih that country must be exlenrled. British

gcodi now find their way to Brazil in British shipping,

insfead of being sent ihrougii Portuguese agents at

i-ii^bon. Tills renders iliem cheaper to the consumer,

easier U) be attained, and less expensive to all parlies,

both outwards and inwards.

Thai liie measure of removing the Portuguese go-

vernment was dictated by vvi^d()m, there can be no

doubt. Brazil is capable of holdifg the keys of India :

its situalion gives it advantages, which are unequalled,

except by the Cape of Good Hope, and its produc-

tions are mucii superior to those of the Cape. It Is

. conipelenl to ral^e every tli iig that is necessary, bolii for

iiseiind pleasure ; and, fiom Mr. Barrovv'seleganl descrip-

tion of the town and harbour of Riode Janeiro, the capital

of BfLizil, which we shall here take the liberty of insert-

ing; its situation isemininily b' auliliil, and admirably

aclapleti to every a;:;reeal<!e and u-*elul purpose of Wc
** The first ieinaik,d>le object," says Mr. Bjrrow,

•' alter passing Cape Frio, is a gap or rent in the ver-

dant rid^e of ninui'la'iis \Ahi(h skirts the sea coast.

This cha^in ajipears fr<trn a distance, like a narrow

portal between two cheeks of solid slone. The check

on I lie left and westen side, is a solid slone of a sugar-

leaf Ibrni ; a solid mass of hanl sparkling graiiile, ('bO

feci h\^h above the surface out of which it rises. The
oppc^siti: chfcek is of the same material, but has a regular

ardeas) slopf from die writer's edge to the sHmmil.

'• A iltle islau'', strongly forliho I, just within the

^ntrap<'e, contracts the pus-;Mf»j to the width of about

three loutths ol a mile. 11 .vnig cleared this channel,

one ol the luost ma^^iufuenl sccues in nalure butsts upot\
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the enraptured eye. Let any one imagine to himself, an

immense sheet of water running back into the heart of a

beautiful country, to the distance of about thirty miles,

where it is bounded by a screen of lofty mountains,

always majeclic; whether their rugged and shapeless

suinmiis are tinged vvith azure or purple, or buried in

tl)e clouds. Let him imagine this sheet of water gra-

dually to expand from the narrow portal, through

which it communicates with the sea, to the wid(h of

twelve or fourteen miles, to be every where studded

with innumerable little islands, scattered over its sur-

face in every diversity of sh ipe, and exhibiting every

variety of tract, that an exuberant and incessant vege-

tation is capable of atfordtng. Let him conceive the

chores of those islands lo be so (ringed with fragrant

and beautiful shrubs, not planted by man, but scattered

by the easy and liberal hand of nature, as completely

to be concealed in their verdant covering. Let him figure

to !iim elf this beautiful sheet of water, with its numerous

islands, to be encompassed on every side by lulls of a

moderate height, riing in gradual succession above

each other, all profusely clad in livf^ly green, and

crowned with groupes of the noblest trees, while their

shores are indented with numberless inlets shooting

their arms across the most delightful vallies, to meet

the murmuring rills and bear their waters into the vast

and comnion reservoir of all. In short, let him iinag no

to himself a succession of Mount Edgecumbes to be

continued along the shores of a magniricent lake, not

less m circuit than an hundred miks; and having

placed these in a climate wliere spring tor ever resides,

in all the glow ot youthful vgour, lie will sliti possess

only a very impertecl idea of the magniticcnt scenery
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displayed within thecapici'Us harbour ol Riode J.ineiro ;

which, as an harb<<ui, whciher itbe c<>' siderrd in ihe

light of atFtirdirg >t'i urily and tonvenii ncc lor >hippin^,

for lis locahly ol posiiiun, or feriiiily of the adjacent

country, may justly be ranked among the first of naval

stations.

*' The town of Rio, or (o «peak wiih becoming dig-

nity of the capital of" the BraziU, liie city of St. bc4ias-

tian, is charnungly <iiliiated on a projtciing cjuadran-

gular promonlor\ olan irregular form; three of whose

sides are opposed (o Ihe harbour, and the iburth shel-

tered from ilie prevailing vvesierly winds, by a screen

of high hills well covered wilh wood. Tiie side of the

town, whith is next (o ih^it part of the harbour, where

the shipping usually lie at anchor, is nearly a mile and

a half in 'engih ; and Ihe deplh inwards is about three-

fourths of a n\ile. The nortnern angle of (he promon-

tory, is a bold broken eminence, on one point of which

there is a regular fortification, and on the oiher a convent

of benedict ine monks; which, being also surrounded

by lines of (leftnce, is actually as well as metaphori-

cally, a church miiitanl. The heights completely

command the town and the anch-jrage ; and they

appear to command also, at least they are on a level

with, the strongcs". work in the harbour, on which Iho

defence of the place is thouglu principally to depend.

This is the llba dos Cobras, or Snake Island, a rock of

about eighty feet high, at the point of which lUe citadel

stands, dOvl slantino toeightat the opposite end ; its length

is three hundreJ yards; and it is <lelaclied by a narrow

but very deep channel from the eminence on which

the benedictine convent is situated. Round everv siile

of this strongly fortified island, and close to its sbore<^,
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ships of the greatest drauorht of water may lie in perfect

security. Here also are a commodious dock yard, an

arsenal of naval stoses, a sheer-hulk, and a wharf for

heaving dovvn and careening shippin^^ The largest

fleets, however, may anchor in tlii-^ capacious harbour,

entirely out of the reach of ajiy of the guns that are

mounted on the forts."

In con'?equence of an arrangement between the

British and P(»rlugue!?egovertmKrnts, an expcdiiion had,

previou'^ly to the departure o' ihe Prince R<'gent for

the Brazils, been sent (.ul *Voin lhi> country, under tlie

command of Kear-Adniral Sir Samuel iiood and Major

Genera' Beresford, to lake possession o[ ihe Island of

Madeira, which was happily accomplished on the •24lh

of December. ** We had," says Geneial B (ed'ord, in

his letlerto government, •' previously lo ihesi ip'scoming

to anchor, sent to the governor to surretukr the island

to his Britannic Miijesty, offering the ii rnis we were

auihorised, which were acceded to. Tic troops were

immediately landed ; and before dark were m [)osse.ssion

ofall the forts, and had the third and el':venlii regiments

encamped, with Uieir field-piecef, a liitio to the west

of the town."

Sir Samual Hood's letter, dated from Funchal Bay,

says :

—

" 'I lie '-quadron and Irani^porls arrived on the 23d

(iff the Islaiui of Porto Santo, anil off this b-y in the

forenoon ot the ^t-ih ; and though the ship^ were rather

bafHed with the light winds under the land, on entering

the bay, ever> ship was anchored conformable to my
wishes ; and being placed within a cable's length of the

forts, and the army ready to diseaibark, the troops were
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imracdlalely allowed (o laiul ami lake possession of Ifjc

principal fort'?. Nt'xl day we intt the j^overnor at the

palace of St. Lorenzo, and arran^red ihe ar^ic:e^ of cnj) -

tulation, which were signed on the 2Cth, m the pre^ellce

of li-e civil and mih'lary oliicers ol the island.'* 'I he

i.dand is to be evacuated an<l redehvercd lo his Royal

Highness the Prince J<egenl of* Port'i^.-.l, or to liis i-.t-irs

and successors, when the liee iiigr«^>s and i-gress lo .];e

porls of PorUigal and its colonies >liali be rc-estahii.Iiv d

as heretofore, and when the soveieiij'ity of l*Mriu^;;d

shall he emancipated liom the coniioul or inOiiente ot

Fr;.tice. Arms and ainniunilion ol ail kinds it) be placed

in iht; posse.^sion uf the Hrilish.

The chief naval evenl-j which took place in the Ka^t

Indie-j, in the yt?ar 1807, was the annihilation of the

Dutch p'wer, hy the Biiiish Commander in Chief, Ad-

Sir Edward Pellew.

The Adn}iral "tailed from Malacca, with theCu'loden,

Powerful, Carolne, Fox,^'icloire, S.^^l:irang, Seafi(.)wcr,

Jaseur, and VVorcesler transport, with troops un board,

on the '20lh ol November, and arrived oft' P«<int Panka,

al the eastern extrtrmitv ol J-iva, on ihe .'iih of 'ne hd-

lowing mon'h. 'I'he I'ox reconnoitered pjaiavla on the

passage, where a biig oi.ly was lying in th.e roads.

'J'he shoal water prevented ihe lineol bnitle ships from

])rotee(ii;!g beyond Sedave. about ten niiles up the

liaibiur on he night, from v.hence in conjur.clion with

Lieute!iant-C(»!()nel Lockhail, comma; ding the lroo[;s

on board, (lie Coinmaiuler in Chief sent a commission

under a flag o! irucc, consisting of Captain Fleetwood

Pellew, of Ins Majesty's ship Powerlul, Captain Sir

Charles Burdett, of his Majesty's 30lh regiment, and Mr.

Locker, iiecrelary lo Ihc Commander in Chief, lo Ireat
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uilh (he commandant oT tlie Dutcb naval forci^ for the

surrender ofjhe Dutch wqu of war under his commdnd,

lying aJ Griessee in a di>«n)cnilled <lale. On llieir ar-

rival at Giie><e(', Mr. C'lwel^ lie Dutdi eoniniodore

tliought h( to dt^lain Ihf boat and piaco iIk m in arresf,

corittat V to the e>tablis!ud riwht'? oi \).'{n)\<>, sendi;.^ in-

fornia.ion to ihat piiiport by one of hi> ofiivers, and

absolutely refusing to accept of nny conditions lor tl/C

surrender of the diip^. Tlie i llov\ing morning having

lightened die Cullodon and Fovverful, the wliole ot ihe

ships proceeded up to Grie^see, ( amonading a battery of

twelve and eighteen pcjunder**', at SHmbelargan, on the

island of INIadura, on the left, the fire from which with

hot shot hulled several of the siiips, but providenliaily

slru( k nobods on board lliem, and witliout eflect. The

gentlemen of tlie commission, and the boa?s en w,

by order of the comtnodore, on the approach of the

British ships, were removed to Sourabaya, about fjlleen

miles higher up the harbour: and they having repre-

sented to the governor and council of that sedlement,

to which Griessee is subordinate, the unjustifiable cor.

-

duct of the Dutch commodore, the\ were released the

following day, and accompanied . v a deputalion of

three of their members on their rcluin, to express the

concern of that government (disclaiming all concurrence

in this violent measure), and to receive the terms upon

which a final arrangement should be made.—The affair

being thus settled v\-ithoul further diflieulty, the lol'ow-

ing men of war were burnt on tlie evening of the 1 1th of

December, having been scuttled previously to tiie

Dutch commodore's desertion of pricssee : Revolutie

70, Plato 70, Kortenaar, sheer-hulk, and Rust<»fr,

company's ship, of lOOQtonF, pierced for 40 guns.
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The two former were very fine ships, but by a great ne-

glect were considerably wanting in repair. The Korte-

naar had long since been cut down and employed as a

sheer-hulk; no olher vessel of war was found in the har-

bour. The grenadier company of his Majesty's 30lh

regiment took possessions of Griessee, and with a

party of artillery effectually destroyed the guns, military

stores, &c. in the garrison, the naval stores being de-

stroyed by a division of seamen landed from the squa-

dron. The battery of Sambelangan, agreeable to the terms

of treaty, was destroyed by the Dutch, and afterwards

inspected by the commanding officer of artillery. This

service completed theeniire destruction of the naval

force of Holland in the East Indies, the previous suc-

cess of his INIajesty's ships having deprived them of

every other ship of war in their service on that station.

The defenceless state of the ships destroyed, which lay

on shore alongside the hulk, their guns being landed,

and the batteries being unequal to oppose the fire of

the squadron, did not affiud a sufficient opportunity

to exercise the united naval and military forces employ-

ed on this service, but the difficulties which were sur-*

mounted in bringing up the ships to Griessee, called

forth that active zeal and perseverance which are highly

creditable to the exertions of the respective captaini

and commanders and every person on board.

The fate of the brave Admiral Sir Thomas Trow-

bridge, believed to have been wrecked in the Indian

Seas, sometime in the spring of I8O7, excited great

distress and commiseration. The last that was set^n of

the Blenheim, the Admiral's flag-ship, was on the 1st of

March, at that time the Harrier sloop lost sight of the

Blenheim and Java, in a hard gale off the Mauritius.
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The succeeding night was dreadful beyond description;

it blew a perfect hurricane, with a most tremendous sea.

The Blenheim was in a very decayed stale, and particu-

larly bad in her hull, and the Java was badly manned,

and extremely crank. The fate of these ships, and of

their unfortunate crews, has never been ascertained: the

only gleam of light that can be thrown upon it, will be

found in the following very curious extract from ThcCaU

€utta MonthlyJouitml, under the date of January 6, 1 808:

—

" We are informed that the Greyhound, during her

late cruise, touched at the island of St. Mary's, near

the coast of Mada^^scar. Tiie king of that place, wiio

speaks French, gave a very clear account of a line of bat-

tle ship and a fVigHte having arrived there in distress,

in the month of lu:bruary last. He further stated, tliat

the ships had been caulked and repaired as well as cir-

cumstances permit ted whilst they lay olfthe coast, and

after staying a fortnight the (wo si.ips again put to sea,

having first salted and taken oi^ board a hundred bul-

locks with which the king ordered thein to be supplied,

A desci ipiion was given of theofticers of the ship, which

annvfcfed exactly to the person of Sir Thomas Trow-
bridge, Captains Elphinstonc; Russd, and Pigot, of the

Java. The tirst was said to be a tali and moderately

stout man, remarkably upright, and baving two gold

epaulettes; the next ajhin man, also having two epau-

lettes ; the third a thin ofticer; and the fourth short

and lu>ty ; the two latter having but one epauU tie each.

A short lady was aiso mentioned answering to the ap-

pearance ot Mrs. Giey. Ihtre can be little doubf that

these were tlie Blenheim and Java ; and we are rather

led to draw this inlerence, from the intormalion a! a
Ime of battle ship in diaiess was disliiiclly seen, after

VOL. VJ, f^
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Ihe ^ale, by lli« inliabilants of Dourbon island. S r

Thomas's llair. as Admiral of the White, uas also de-

scribed as flying; ihe siiips had all their n)asls siandinj^.

'* A dawn of Iiope therefore even yet remains, that

these vessels and their crew may have survived. It is

true, Sir Thomas has not been heard of at the Cape, nor

from South America, but ills yet probable, that although

he was not abhi to get to the Cape, he may have steered

for New Holland, or run his ships ashore on some in-

termediate island ; and in this case (and such accidents

are upon record,) a long time may elapse before any

account may reach India.

" That the?e ships survived the gale there can be

little doubt; they might, indeed, have afterwards been

lost in an attempt to reach the Cape or St. Helena, and

hh '< pprehcnsion derives some force from the circum-

stance of the cros-strces of a Dutch built frigate having

been picked up near the Cape, with the Dutcii mark

upon it.

** Such is the Information that has reached us, and

as the fate of so many brave men naturally excites the

liveliest anxiety in every feeling mind, we consider it

our duty to subniit the above to our readers who will

draw their own inlierences from the facts slated."

Bv the foundering of the Ganges, off the Cape of

Good Hope, on Ihe :?9lh of May, the East India Com-

pany also sustained a considerable loss. In a gale of*

wind, on the 1' 1st the Ganges separated from his Ma-

jesty's ship Concord, with "several cl the company's ships.

F'tunalely. however, t!ie St. Vincent, Captain Jones,re-

1) a'lK d in sigiit, by which circumstance and the promjH

assistance which was thus aflbrded, tiiough not fewer

than '209 persons were on board the Ganges, but a few
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hours before s!)c sunk, not a single life was lost. On this

trying occasion, the liuinane and ^rncrous conduct of

Captain J nus shone eminently conspicuous^. Tlie whole

of the cflicers, passengers, and cre\v o\' tlif Gan^^es

were sliortly alierwards safely landed at St. Helena.

The si».g!e actions of nolo vviiich look place in the

year 1807, were less numerous than insevcral preceding

years ; but the contest between (he Windsor Castle

Fackct, Captain Rogers, and a French privateer,

on Lh<i l^t ot October, was of so very gallant and disiln-

gmshed a nature as to be particularly entitled to l.on(Hir-

able record, " On the niorning oft he 1st of October,'

says the writer of a letter describing the action, *' tiie

man at the mast-head called out •' a sail :" we were soon

convinced that all hopes of cvcape, by swiftness, were

vain. We therefore had the netting stulTw^d with ham-

mocks and sails, the arms'nll prepared, and the hands

Fit quarters, when the enemy began to fire at forty

minutes past eleven, A. M. but as his shot did not reach

us, we did not return his fire till about lialf past twelve,

and so continued till be closed, and grappled us on the

starboard quarter, at about rj, quarter past one. In this,

situation it became quite cdm, and the vessels could

not have separated even had they been inclined. As

soon as they grappled us, our boarders were prepared

v\i!h their pikes, but her nettings was so loily and so

well secured, that thry ilid not attempt to board ; our

pikemen, therefore, agam tlew to their mu^kt-ls, pistols,

and blunderbusses, our captain all the wh.ile giving his

orders with the n ost admirable coolness, and encourag-

ing his men by his speec hes and example, in such a way

that there was no thought of yielding, although many
of our heroes now lay stretched upon tlie deck in their

R 2
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blood 5 but (hen we saw ihe enem\'s deck completely

covered with (heir dead nnd wounded, and \he (ire from

rur great guns doing dreadful execution at every dis*

chr.rge. We now began to hear them scream, which

so inspired our gallant lillh; crew, that many of (lie

wounded again returned to tlicir qunru-Ts. Al Icngih,

about a quarter past three, (hi; rascals rai^ fiom their

quarters, when our captain, wiih five or six of his brave

comrades, rushed on board, killed their captain, lore

down th( ir colours, and drove ihe (ew remaining oil

deck below, and the privateer surrendered. Our force

consisted of a small ship of 180 tons, mounted with six

four-pounders and two sixes, manned with twenty eight

people, officers and boy?? included, of which there were

fjur of the latter under seventeen years of nge. The
privateer was calletl the Genre, is the moNl ccMnplcleoul

of Gnudahnipe, mounting MX long sijie« and one long

oiah teen-pounder fixed upon a swivel in the centi'e of

her main deck, and ti-aversing upon a circlie, so thnt ihis

frnormous piece of ordn-ance was worked just as easily

as a commoTi-sized swivel, and having on board al the

commencement of the fight eighty six men, of which

i^uinber iwenly six were killed, or died in a few hours

after the aclion, and it was not till six (/clock that we
Were disengaged from each other. On our side we
K)st three brave fellows, two of whom were killed on

the spot, and the third died the same evening, another I

l^car is mortally wounded through the breast and shoulder.

We had besides nine men wounded, and three or four

of 1 hem badly,"

A handsome subscription was immedintcly raised for

the Captain of the Windsor Castle^ and numerous ac-
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knowledgmcnls of his gallantry, poured in from all

quarters.

The latler part of the year lb;07 was marked by some

distressing losses from shipwreck. On the 2Sll) of No-

vember, his rylajesly's ship Boreas, in standing towards

the Island of Guernsey, ran upon the Hamois rocks, in

a gale, and was totally lost. Every practicable assis-

tance was afforded, nolwiihstanding which, her Captain

(Scoti) and I he greater part of her crew, were drowned.

About thirty seamen and marines were taken off the

rocks at day-light on the following morning, and about

fifty had previously elF cted their escape in the buais;

these were the whole that were saved.

The loss of his Majesty's ship Anson, Captain Ly-

diard, on the 28! h of December, was, if po.^sibe, more

melancholy in i(s nature. Cajitain L^diarJ, as lias

been stated in ihe preceding parlsof ihi^. volume, had co-

operaleJ wiih the gallaiU Sir Charles Brisbane, in the

capture of the Pomona Spanis'i fri^^ate, and at ihe inking

Curacoa ; for w'^ich his M;ijos(y hor.ovre i Ij.in w h a

gold moiial ; and the Paliiolic lund at Lloyd's pre-

sented him willi a lumured guineas, for tiie pur-

chase of a piece of plate, iiis ship, the An^on, after

reiurning to England and undergoing a tluirou/Ii re-

pair, was ordert il lor cliannel service, and stat.ojied off

ihe Bla< k Rocks. |hr rendezvo,:s in ta^^e ot neces-

sity w.is I'alfnou'h, uliereshe had !rccju»Mi|ly liken re*

llige in IcmpcsUious vC-alh' r. .itr coiniiKin'I.T hail

often regretted that she was appoin(t(i lo <u<h a sta-

tion, being a bad sea boat. She lia<l bi^en o iginally a
C4<, and was cut down ; but carried the satiio ur'-ts,

'"'KK''^K» 3nd .Nails, as when a line of billle shi^

She rolled very deep, and was by no means calculated

K 3
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for such a station. She was, hovt'cvci", as Caplain

L)diard had frecjuenlly expressed, a tan.ous fine-wea-

ther man of war; and her welgliL of meia!, in his mind,

still kept her equal to an enemy of her original

clas.«.

For the following acconnt of the loss of the Anson,

we have taken the best information of tlie particular cir-

cumstances that we could collect from the survivors,

and more especially from Captain Sullivan, who was a

volunteer on board the Anson :
—" On the 27th of De-

cember, 1807, cruising off the Black Rocks, and per-

ceiving the approach of a gale, kept a look out for the

commodore in the Dragon. The next morning (Mon-

day) the gale increasing from the S. W. and not per-

ceiving the Dragon in any direction, at 9 o*clock shaped

our course for the Lizard, with a view of getting into

Falmouth. At 12 o'clock all hands upon deck, the sea

lunning very higii, two bow ports on the starboard

side, washed away by the violence of the sea, also a

port a-breast the main-mast, by which means she ship-

ped a great deal of water. The captain sent for the

roaster at this- time to determine the situation of the

ship, and at half past 12 o'clock, or thereabout, land

was seen about two mil^s distant, bnt, from ihc extreme

thickness of the weather, we couhl not ascertain what

part. Captain Lydiard ordered the ship to be wore to

the S. E., not thinking it safe to stand in any marer un-

der such circutTistanres of weather. Soon after one

o'clock the master wished him to run in a^ram and make

the land, which wa> not supposed to be tlie Lizard, and

that if we could not make it «>ut, we should get into

Falmouth. Captain L— asked if it could be done with-

out risk ; he (the master) said he thought it could. The
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ship was tlun wore, but the weather still continuing

thick, we had a cast of the lead, and having twenty-se-

ven laihom, we were convinced we must be to the

westwnrd oF the Lizard, and immediately wore ship

again, and made all sail. Soon after 3 oVIock, as the

Captain was going to dinner, he looked out ol Ihe quar-

ter-gallery, from whence he saw the breakers close to

us, and tiie land a long distance a-head. The ship wore

instantly, and Captain Lydiard's mind made up to come

an anchor ; for had we kept under weigh, the ship

must have struck on the rocks in a few hours. The top-

gallant masts were got uj)on deck, and she rode very

well until 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning, when the

cable parted. The other anchor immediately let go,

and the lower yards and top-masts struck. At day-

light the other cable parted, and we were so close to

the land that we had no alternative but to go on s!iore,

Mhcn Captain L. desired the master to run the ship

into the best situation for saving the lives of the people ;

and fortunately a fine beach presented, upon which the

ship was run. Shortly after she struck the main-mast

went, but hurl no one. Captains Lydiard and Sutliv?n,

with the first lieutenant, were resolved to remain by

thr ship as long as possible ; many people were
killed on board ; the first lieutenant and a number of
others washed overboard. It was the captain's great

wish to save the lives of the ship's company, and he was
employed in directing them the whole of the time. He
had placed himsell by the wheel, holding by the spokes,

where he was exposed to the vi(dcnce of the sea, vvhich

broke iremeiKlously o\er him ; and from continuing in

this situation loo long, wailmg to see the people out of

the ship, he became so weak, that, upon attempting to
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leave llie sMp llim^el(, and being impeded hy a boy

who was ill his way, and whom he endeavoured to as-

sist, he was wasl'.e < away aid drown* d."—Thus pe»

rished tl)is gallant • fficcr, to ihe sincere regret of all

who had the happiness of knowing him.

His servant had repeaterlly entreated him to leave

the ship, which he as oflen refused to do, while he

thought his exertions could be instrumental in the pre-

servation of the lives of any of his ship's company.

This unfortunate oflicer might truly be said to have

sacrificed his life to the high sense of duty wlilch at all

times, and on all occasions di»lern>ined his conduct.

The great fatigue which he had undergone, from

want of rest and continued exertion during the night

and day preceding the fatal event, had mu( h weakened

him; and allhough his indefatigah'c mind bore him up

to the last moment, his bodily strength was too much

reduced by such incesi^ani exertion, to equal the eflbrt

necessary for the preservation of liis own life.

Cai)tain LNdinrd's. body beirg found, was interred

with military honours at Falmouth, attemled b) Admi-

ral Sir Charles CoUoii and General S|>tMicer, wiiji all

the naval and militarv officers of the expedition at that

port; the captains of packets, the mayor and corpora-

lion of the town ; and Wiis arierwards n^moved to

liis family vault in the parish church of IJaslcmtre,

Surry.

We shall nfw close the history of this eventful year,

with some remarks elucidatory ol tint brilliant and

scientific system, which has raised the naval character

of England to a height unattained by any other nation,

in any age of the vvorUI. The snperiori<y of the liritish

in naval tactics, though perhaps never displayed wilii

J
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%o flnzz'ing a splendour as at the battle of Trafalgar, ha»

bi'en proved by a long series of triumphs over our ene-

mies. It is natural to ask, whence arises tlii> superio-

rity ^ It cannot be considered as arising simply from

skill, but must rather be trjced to certain natural trails

in the character of an Englishman, whicli are the effect

of his habif, climate and con-ilitulion. From our in-

sular situation, we are led to avail ourselves of naval

force, in some such manner as all animals are directed

U) make use of the weapons or talents with which na-

ture has furnished them, whether for support or de-

fence.

Jt is obvious, from the great extent of our coa^t, the

nuntber of our bays, and the variety of sea carriegQ

which our produce requires, that a great proportioti of

r>ur pcnple mti-^t b« bred to a sca-fering life. From th««Q

cau-^cis «« well a« from ih@ l^mpeAiuouii nature of our

seas ihd rapidity of our tideD« and th^ inconnancy

of our clitDSte, it inty b« expected thut our rnarinerii

besides being numeroui, nhould be intrepid, dexterouf,

and hardy. It is from a combination of these circunn*

stances that the character of a Hfitish seaman is formed.

He is constitutionally intrepid, hardy, from necessity,

and dexterous from habit.—A prepossession in favour

of our countrymen is natural and praise-worlliy ; but

wbere they hrive uniformly undertaken and surceeded

m great and extraordinary actions, it does not r »cjuire

the influence ol national prejudice to conclude thai they

are distinguished by an extraordinary chatacter.

In taking a retrospective glance at the history of our

naval tactics, it may h^'. considered as divnUrd into four

periods. The tirst of these includes the battle of Snla-

mis and Actium ; but as ths<»e engagemenia ueiiher in-

fluence the destinies of nations, nur suj^ply materials for
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modern (ac(ic<5, it wnuh! be innierfinent to dwell upon

them. The second period commences vvilh the Spnni"^li

armada; comprcliends the eno^agements between the

Eiighsh and tlie Datel), the battles of BantryEa}\, and

Beachy Head ; ofia Hogiie in the aevenleenlli century,

and of Malaga in 1719. Ofnone 'of these engajjjer^ienis

we believe, are there any par!iv idar plans or descriptions

extant.—The third period begins properly vv ith those

battles oi which we have accurate plans and accounlR ;

that of Admiral Uvncr, in iToO"; Sir George Pocoek's

in 1768; that of Admiral Maihews, in 1774; and those

rd the American war, from the year 1778 to 1782.-—

Tli,e fourih perii)d properly b^-gins vvilh the victory

of Rodney, whi^n the attempt oi ctittwg ilu: encmjs line

was successfol'y tried. This period comprelienda the

battle'!! of Heme, St. V^incent, Duncan mid N^h'-n; all

of which were f()u^ht upon the »yntem of Ut>dn:y, cx«

ceptirig thalof Tr.d'aljrar.

The first period then of Bdtlsh naval superloriiy, was

in the reign of Queen ILlizabelh. We need not dwell

upon the larnoin expeditions of Drake, Cavendish, Nor-

ris, and the Earl of Cumberland, at this epoch. Where

can there be a nobler example of skill and conduct,

than in the destruction of ihe Armida? in whi» h we

niay observe, that the pruilence in sustnining a detence,

and suffering that immense ormamrnl to waste its force

in a Contention wiili winds and waves w:is no Icsston-

spicious than the intrepidity with which the repealed at-

tacks vM're made.

On the death of Fdiz;dr'<h, thpcr(^vvn fell into unwar-

like hands, and the reign of her pacific and inactive

successor a<ldid neill.er to the glory of the Brilidi navy,

iior the renown of England. Commerce, however.
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was at this period pursued with indcfalii^able enterprize,

and ihe spirit ot maritime adventure and discovery was

never more active. Thus, it James benefited our navy

little, he assisted our commerce much, and llie foun-

dation of a powerful fleet was laid in the accumula-

tion of a ^reat mercantile marine.

Tiie Duch war was tiie next occasion of a farther dis-

play of our naval character. Bat it must be observed,

that whilst the English seamen had been so often en-

gaged, and generally successful in smaller Lallles, or ra-

ther enterprises, yei, till now, they had rarely been

tried in engagemenis, in which a number of ship^ were

assembled. Notwithstanding three dreadful uars, in

the ftrst of which were nine regular battles ; in the

second five ; and in the third six, making altogether

tweniy general engagem< nts, they were almost uni-

formly conquerors against equal, and mostly against su-

j)erior force.
,

But, what would now appear ridiculous and imprac-

ticable, many of the officers who commanded those

ileets, hid never been in the service till they were pass-

ed the nj^e of forty, and some even of (ifty years. Of
t he latter number VN as BInke, who wa? renowned for

the nrany obstinate actions which he had fou^'ht, parii-

cularly that of the Downs, where ho had no more lluui

tilleen ships, yet did not refuse to comhat wluii at-

tacked by forty-two sad of the enemy, led on by the

redoubiable Van Fromp. In all these enici prises,

whether with the Spaniards or the Duich, whether in

making [Iw, altack on castles, or ships in hiirbour, oren-

founiering sliip with ship in close action, .uid formed

in a liiie of hatlle, we shall find British seamen, *\iic-

ther equal or infe.jur in number, victorious ordeleaie^',
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invariably fired with such entimsiastic courage, that

these bailies, though not always decisive, were con-

Slanliy productive of important consequences, glorious

in (hcirefi'ecls to the British naval character.

Without derogating from the gallant behaviour of

the Dutch, which was equally displayed in those wars,

ve are bound from these proofs and examples, to con-

clude that British seamen are, by nature or habit, endued

with a character particularly fitting them for maritime

glory and pre-eminence; and though the spirits of the

people might have been depressed by the unfor-

tunate battles of Bcachy Head and Bantry Bay, which

were fought some time after; yet the natural impres-

sions, so justly in favour of our seamen, soon recovered

our confider;ce, which was at length fully confiraied by

the bailie of La Hogue, in which the superiority of

English seamanship and courage was proved by

the destruction of a more than equal number of our

enemv.

The long intervals between those a( tions, and thai of

the war in 1743, in no degree abated the sanguine im-

pressions respecting our seamen. Unfortunately, how-

ever, our maritime superiority became at this time ques-

tionable ; and some miscarriages in the Mediterranean,

and ihe inexpertnc^s^ of our Admirals, discontented the

nation, and chcv ked its confidence in our sailors. At

Ic-nglh some opportunities offered, in whicli we were

successfu!. The capture ol tiie May Fleet, by Admiral

Hawke, revived the spirits of the kingdom; and (he

voya;;e round the world, by Lord Anson ; his attack of

an Acapuico ship so greatly superior, and his capture

of six Flench ships of the lint^ and Indiamen, yet far-

ther heightened our expeclalions. But something still
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scorned wanting, ^^'e could nol help remembering our

glorious conflicts with Ihe Diitcii, and the pre-eminence

u hicli we had sodecidedly and dearly purchased. Our na-

val successes at this time were sufficient not to dispirit,

but not enough (o satisfy; and the British flag, unless un-

questionably and conspicuously glorious, was considered

to be tarnished. A nation which had seen so much

done by its ancestors, required that the existing race of

British seamen should not disgrace Ihem by any ap-

pearance of inferiority. A full and peifect sovereignty

of the ocean was now thought necessary, and England

was unappeasable without it.

An unpleasant contrast however was now exhibited;

and instead of gaining the sovereignly of the seas, we
were more than ever in danger of losing it. What was

the cause of this ill success was not at that time evi-

dent, though experience has since justly charged it

upon an error in our naval tactics.

About this time the nation felt a severe disappoint-

ment, when it was known that Admiral Byng, com-

manding a British fleet of superior force, in a general

engagement with the French, without losing a ship,

almost without the loss of a man, half of his fleet not

having fired a shot, had acknowledged himself worst-

ed by flying to Gibraltar, abandoning Minorca, and

leaving the enemy master of the sea.—It should be re-

marked, however, that in all the minor conflicts durin^T

the course of this war, in which examples of the most

splendid and daring intrepidity were exhibited in the

public service, the British navy, ship to ship, lost no-

thing of its ancient renown. It was in general engage-

ments only that the hopes of the nation were disap-

pointed.
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The meellnjT between [lJ^^ke anrl ConHan!^ coulif

icarcely be termed a general enga^en.ent. 'J'he enerDV

fairly run away, witlirul coming lo an actioi). Tiie

British fleet remained vietorioii-i ; but its victory was

in the cowardice of the French. Yel thou^jh, on all

these occa>ion« excepting ihg; one now nienlioned, we
had greatly the superiority, the decision which took

place by means of tliat superiority, will never destroy

the force of the general observation ; namely, tliat in

the lesser conflicts, or in tlie opposition of ship to siiip,

theBiiti^ii flag had always triumphed; but, in great

engagements, under the old system of tactics, our fleets

in the two wars preceding the American war, and even

in that war, up to the victory of Roflney, were invari-

ably baffled ; nay, worsted, without the loss of a ship

or scarcely a man, «

Jn remarking these circumstances, it is evident, that

one of these three things jnust be the fad:— Either,

that the enemy, having acquired a superior knovviedgo,

had adopted a new system of managing great fleets,

not known, or not attended to, by us; that we had

persisted in following some old method or instructions,

which, from later improvements, ought to have been

rejected J
or, that these miscarriages, so often and so

fatally repealed, nrust have proceeded from want of

spirit in our seamen.

In examining which of these references is true, the

following conclusions will hold from a survey of every

( ircumstance of our naxai history, up to the period of

which we are speaking ; Fiist, thai in bringing a ship

to close action, and in conduct during action, British

seamen have never been excell.d. Secondly, that the

instructions (by which is meant the method, practised

7
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at that period, of arranging great fleets, so as to bring

on a gentiral battle, or (brcing the enemy to engage on

equal terms), alier so maiiy trials having been found

unsuccessful, must have been wrong; and, thirdly,

that the French, having unitbrmily followed a mode

vviiich constantly produced the intended effect, must be

conceived lo have adopted some new system, which

cither we liad not discovered, or had disdained to ex-

amine.

It may now be asked, what was this artifice of the

enemy, which so long checked our career of naval

glory ? To what innovation do we owe our present

maritime intelligence? is it on our part, to greater cou-

rage or to greater skill ? Unquestionably to the latter.

It may also be asked, did the French at this period,

effect any thing decisive against us ? Did they ever, in

any of these rencounters' take any of our ships? Have
they ever, presuming upon their superior skill, dared

to make the attack ? No ! but confident of their supe-

riority in naval tactics, and relying on our want of

penetration, they constantly offered us battle to lee-

ward ; trusting that the impetuosity cf our national

courage would hurry us on to make the customary at-

tack, though at a disadvantage almost beyond the power

ot calculation. Till this artifice was discovered, and

till our system of receiving, and of making an attack

was changed, from the necessity of counteracting the

plan of the enemy ; tJie British navy could scarcely

rnamtain its claim to decided superiority, or be said to

have reverted to its original lustre.

The naval reader is aware, that all ships must be,

as to each other, windward or leeward; and, in their

tacks, either starboard or larboard. A fleet to windf

s 2
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ward lias invariably borne down in a slanting line, oi

another to leeward, each ship a-brea.st of the oilier,

till they brought up wiihin a proper distance (or a close

and genera' en;j;o;.^eTnent, from van to rear. A lleet to

leeward, therefore, de-iirous to avoid a general f'ngapje-

ment, ha> riill leisure t(i disable a windward lleet during

its approach toballle; and, when the lader shall have

a«^8umed a silisation for close encounter ; the foriner

may bear away at inlervdls, whilst enveloped with

5mol<e; or, by makirig more sail, may shoot a-head,

and pour its whole fire into the opposite van, as it

}>a«ses, and wear in succession to form a new line to

kfiw^rd on the opposite tack.

The mystery of the French tactics was formerly no

more than this ; they never made Rn attack, but al\va)8

courted a leeward situation: they have thus invariably

disabled the British fleet in coming down to action ;

and, upon seeing it disabled, have made sail and de-

molished the van in passing, keeping clear of close

engagement, and never lying ship abreast.

The English on the other hand, from an irresistible

desire of attack, constantly courted the windward posi-

tion, generally had their ships disabled and separated,

and were seldom able to close with the enemy or to

make a capture.

Such was the system we have alluded to, and by

which the French sac eeded from the naval engage-

ment wid) Ailn.iral Byng, in die Mediterranean, in

1756, io th.e rencounter with Admiral Graves off the

Chesapeak, in 1731. In Admiral Byron*s enga^^ement

off Grenada, our fleet bore down to the windward,

whilst the enemy, bearing away, prevented an attack

iMpon their rear, or a close engagement in the van. Our
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sliould be able lo destroy ihe spirit of Great Britain, and

annihilate our rare of seamen, will ever again put our

maritiriie superiority' to haEard.

The amount ot the British Navy on the 3 1st of De-

cember, 1807, was as follows:

—

At sea, 85 ships of the line: 9 from 50 to 4i guns;

121 frigates; 150 sloop.;, &c. and 159 giin-brigs and

other vessels ; total 524.—In port and filling 29 ships

of the line ; 6 'Vom 50 to V^ guns ; 4-6 frigates ; 7 I sloops,

&c. ; and 65 gun-brigs and other vessels; total 217.

—

Guard-ships, Hospital-ships, &c. 30 ships of the line;

5 from 50 lo 41' guns, 1 1 frigates, 5 sloops, &c.; and 3

gun-brigs and other vessels ; total 54.-^Building, 47 ships

ofthe line, 18 frigates, 23 sloops, &c. ; and 10 gun-brigs

and other vessels; to»al 98.— In ordinary, <52 ships of

the line, 9 from 50 to 44 guns, 65 frigates, 50 sloops,

&c. and 21 gun-brigs and other vessels; total 207.

Grand total 1,100.
< >.> "'iff '*^>ri^«j:t>i<
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THK BRITISH TRIUUMTi

•*i-

1808.

General conduct of Greai Britain towards the Coutinenthl Powers

— Procec'dinps *)u the coast of Spain—Surrender of tlie French

fleet, hi Cidir—Descent un St. Andcro— Liberation of ihe

Spanish Arinv, from Denmark—Sir John Moore's retreat to,

and eiibinkution iit. Corunna—Victories in Porlucal—Ciipture

of tlie Russian fleet, at Lisbon— Kxpedition to the Bahic—A'^a-

rions actions with the U;ini<«h gan-bojts—Capture of tlie Prince

Chiistian Frederick— Baron Ilonipescli's descent on the Ferroe

Lslands—Sloiins—Capture of iVanquehur, in the East Indies

—Memorable acf'uu betwe<'n the St. Fiorenzo and Piedmon-

t;iij;e—'Proceedings in the West Indies—Capture of RIarie

G'dante—Capture of Deseada-—Unsuccesslul attack on St.

Martin'**—Gallantry and death of Captain Coombe, at Gnada-

loupe— Ac'iou off Martinique—Miscellanies—Single actions,

captures, &c.— Loss of various ships—Domestic occurrences.

Tf E cannot commence our account of the naval oc-

currences of the year J 808, belter than by briefly

advening to the geneial conduct of Great Britain

towards ihe Continental powers. The Copenhagen

expedilion, the particulars of whicii are so fully re-

corded in our preceding pages, was long a theme of

furious, but impotent declamation, amongst the dis-

allected in this country ; but, by future historians, it

will be regarded as a master-stroke of Biitish policy, a.i

a brilliant proof of political promptitude and talent.

It was a coup i/e main, that defeated ont^" of the darling

plans of Buonaparte; and its beneficial eftects, to Eng-

land, will be felt ft)r many years to come. Had it not been

for our seisfure of the Danish ileet, the assistiince which

(
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head most sliips were disabled in making the allack,

as tliey rectived ihe whole fire of ihe enem)'s line, as

each ship of ihe laller passed and wore in succession

in order lo form to leeward upon iiie oppO'-ite lack.

So closed}' did ihe French adiicre to this system, (hat

lo avoid all chance of close or general engagement,

they forebore even to intercept our tlisabled ships which

had necessarily fallen to leeward.

Such was the superiority of the enemy's laclics, that

till the year 1782, al)oiit ihirty years had passed with-

out any conspicuous naval victory; ship indeed ei'gaging

ship, the British always succeeded ; but the advantage

was never extended to general engagements. Rodney

set the first example ofatlack to h eward and cutting of

the line; and since that lime, in all general baUles we
have uniformly triumphed. ^

,
,,

, ^ ^,, .

llodney opened a m. w a?ra ; and with the exception

of the battle of the Nile, where the Fiench fleet was

at anchor, the same manoeuvre of ailackiivr to leeward

and cutting the line, has invariably sufcfeded. In

Lord Ilowe\ victory, the signal was given ('he first we
believe that ever was given, tor Rodney'* is thought

to have been rather accident than design), lor Ihe

British fleet to leeward to tack sucressjxely and to cut

the line; Ihe two tleets were instanlly intermixed, the

battle was thai of ship to ship, and the event proved

the skill of the attack. Indeed, so sensible were ihe

Frencl^ol the cause ol our victory, that ihe Convention

passed a devwe ot death against ihe captain who sliould

ever sutler Ihe line lo be cul. *
.

i

Lord Si. Vincent, indeed, from having greater ad-

vantages in varying his plan of attack, disicgarded the

general .sy sir in. WheD that illuslrious man perceived

»3
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the Spanish fleet lo windward, consisting of Ivvenly-

seven sail of the line, he instantly cut off a division of

it, (hough he could not bring on a general engagement,

as the enemy in great trepidation, chose rather to fly

than to succour any part of their squadron. But Lord

Duncan, in the victory off Camperdown, cut the Dutch

line immedialely in the centre.

The battles of Howe, of St. Vincent ; of Duncan,

and of Nelson, as before ob>erved, may all be con-

sidered as having been fought upon liie system of Rod-

ney ; excepting that of Trafalgar, in which, though

the great object was to cut the line as expeditiously as

possible; an improvement of so much wisdom and im-

portance was suggested by the illui^trious hero who
obtained the victory, that we almost hesilate whether

we should not consider it as the foundation of a new

aera in naval tactics.

Our admirals under the present system, can almost

uniformily bring on a clo>e engagement ; and, when

the line is once broken, victory may be regarded as

decisive. With the power of compelling ship to en-

gage with ship, the tiia! is ralher of courage, and of

nautical and mechanical skill, that of what may be

strictly termed naval science; and a supeiiority in this

respect, from insular education, fiom boislerou-? seas

which surround our coast, and from the perpetual ne-

cessity of learning navigation in a great part of our

people, in order lo procure subsistence, must always be

peculiar to the Briti^h nation.

Upon tlie change in our naval system, it is unneces-

sary to dwell with iiny length of praise. Its superiority

is witnessed in its effects; and we may rest satisfied,

that no farther improvements of the enemy, unless ll>e3f
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of

\vi: lia(] Ihe salisfaclion of affording lo Portugal, in re-

iDoving ihe royal family to the Brazils, and the revolu-

tion v\i]ich took p!ai;c in Spain, our present relations

with Franee would probably have been very different

from what they are. Not that we conceive Buonaparte

-would eitiier have efTected, or attempted the invasion of

tills country; but, had it not been for the movements in

Spain, there is every reason to believe that he would

have endeavoured to strike a blow in India, for which,

{>erhaps, we were not altogether well prepared. His pro-

jected operations in that quarter are at least suspended;

and, at a future period, should we fail in our opposition

to him there, it will be our own fault. •

Daring the whole of the year 1808, Buonaparte's

*' denatiottaUiitig'* decrees continued to exist, ond so did

the memorable British Orders in Council. Whether

England suffered more by the former, or France by the

latter, is a question not very dilficult lo answer. That

England suffered by the suspension of European and

American commerce, it would be folly to deny, but her

sufferings compared with those of France, and the other

continental powers, were slight indeed. So bitter is the

enmity of Buonaparte towards England, that he would

ralher destroy the country over which he rules, ihan

admit a relaxntion of his impolitic decrees, nolwiiwstand-

ing which, Ihe manufacinres ol Britain fnimd an I will

continue lo find, their way to various parts of the Con-

lins-Mit.
'

' '

Gi'neraliy speaking, it may be remarkt»d, that the con

duct of Great Biit;un, throujihuul the whoh^ of the

present awtui contest, ha> both to her allies and her

eneujies, been lib 'ral, great, and iviagnannnous. Re-

specting Spain, to the aflliirs of whici) our aitcntiun iii

•/
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now irrei^islibly drawn, the truth of this position is par-

ticularly apparent.

Spain, at the commencement of the year, was at peace

with France, she was regarded asoneofllie most devoted,

one of tlie mostspiritles.-;, Oi her vassal states. Castllianlio*

nor,it wasconsidcred,had been lost in (he lapseof ages, and

a nation which had formerly filled the vvorKl with the glo-

ries ofits arm'',was contemplated as in the last stage of po-

litical degradation. In the mor.th of January, following

the lineof conduct prescribed by the Corsican, the feebie-

spirited Spanish monarch issued a decree, in which he

idly talked of ''forcing** tjhe English to ** renounce'' their

" unjust tyranny* of the seas. On the 19lh of Mar h,

when but lillle more than two nionths had elapsed, from

this period, the same abject sovereign voluntarily abdi-

cated his throne in favour of his son, the beloved Prince

of the Asturias ; Godoy, the infaaious minion of a

more infamous master, was stripped of his honours, and

his ill-gotten treasure, and reduced nln^ost to his pri-

mitive nothingness. The people were pleased with the

fall of the favourite, and the fate of Godoy furnished a

new proof of the adage, that " a favourite has no Irlend."

The people were also pleased with tlur assumption of

royal power, by their idd, the I'rinceof Asturias, though

we must confess thai, to this day, we have been un-

able t'» discover In him any indication of that spirit,

that promptitude, that energy, that heroism, > n>ag-

nanimily, by v>hith a *«ov<'reign, nbove all o<h«*r nun,

ought to be disliMgui-jlied. Short, howeviT, wa*; the

reign of the nt^w monarch. In a fiw days alter his ab-

dication, the father meanly »n'\ Jn/sehj denied the volun-

tarifiess of thai act, the son almost a^* meanly resigned

the scepire to its former iinpott-nt possessor, wnd both

Ciiarlts and i'ervlinand, allei liaving been kidnapped by
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the Corsican, were induced, or rather compelled to

make over tlieir rij^^hls lo tlie Spanish crown, to a fero-

cious and lovA'-born a(l\ enturer.

Buonaparte had taken a most artful method of ac-

complishing his object in Spain. Under (he specious

mask of friendship, he had obtained admission for a

number of his troops into the very heart of the country,

and, by dint of intrigue, he had drawn the flower of the

Sp;inish army from their homes, lo fight his battles in

distant parts of Europe. Spain was thus doubly en-

ft^ebled, doubly exposed to the attacks of her oppressor.

'J he ferocious General Mural, one of the murderers of

Ihc Princess Lamballe, entered Madrid about the same

time that the impotent Charles reclaimed the crown,

uiider the sanction of that ruflian, a most horrible mas-

sacree of the inhabilanls of Madrid took place on the 2il

of May. Drearlfu), however, as that day proved* it was

not without its beneficial consequencfs, it operated as a

powerful siinuili>»= to vengeance, it thoroughly aroused

the dormant energies of the Spaniard-?.

It was wilh pleasure, and wiih pride, that the resur-

rection, as it might be termed, of Spanish valour and

patriotism was contemplated by the English. In the

month of June, the Junta of Seville declared war against

France, ihe provincial juntas were all unanimous in

evincing the same ardent spirit of independence, Ihe

mass ot the population appeared lo pant for vengeance,

and f r liberty *' ikaih or victory'* was the sentiment in-

scribed upon their banners, and conscious of the justice

of their cause, invoking heaven for success, they rushed

in confi'lence to the lield. 'J1ie deeds ol valour which

they performed were great and incredib'*", and the most

snnguine e\p 'cliMons were entertained of the ultimate

Uiumph ot libeiiy and justice.
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England sal not a calm speclatress of tht conflict ; In-

spired will) congenial sentiments, she took the most

lively, the most generous, the most active interest in

all that passed. Arms and money were supplied, and

troops were ofTered, and Spain was treated altogether

as though she had been allied to us by the most solemn

treaties and obligatious. Reposing an implicitconfidence

in the honour of the Spaniards, we acted towards Ihein

on the purest dictates of that principle.

It must be recollected, however, that at the com-

mencement of the year. Great Britain and Spain were

actually at war, and previously to ihe commencement of

what may with justice be called the Spanish revolution,

the English navy liad effected several captures from the

enemy.

One of the most nriaterial of these, was on the 4th of

April, when the Alcesie Captain Maxwell, took seven

tartanes, and destroyed two gun-boats. The Alceste,

Mercury, and Grasshopper brig, were at anchor off

St. Sebastian's, when a large convoy of the enemy was

discovered coming close along shore Irom the northward,

under the protection of about twenty gun-boats, and a

numerous train of fl>ing artillery on the beach. At

three P. M. Captain Maxwell made the signal to weigh

and attack the convoy, and stood directly in for the

body of them, then off the town of Rota; at four the

enemy's siiot and shells from the gun-boats and batteries

going far over iliena, his Majesty's ships opened their

fire, uhitlj uas kept up with great vivavM'; until half

past six, when we had taken seven of the convoy, and

drove a great many others on shore on the surf, com-

pelled the gun-boats to retreat, which Ihey did vtry

leluc la iily.and not till twoofihem w«re deslr«)yed, and

actually silenced the batteries at Rota, which laiter
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service was performed by the extraordinary gallantry anc!

good conduct of Captain Scarle, in (he Grasshopper,.

who kept upon the shoal lo the soulhward of the town,

so near as lo drive the enemy from the guns wiih grape

from his ihirly-lwo pound carronades, and at the same

lime kept jn check a.divisionof gunboats ihat had come

out from Cadiz, to assj^t the yllier^ engaged by the Al-

ceste and Mercury.

^n the month following, Captain Searle, jTicnlionecl

above, assisted by Lieutenant Burgh, of the. Rapid sloop,

had the good fortune lo take two Spanish vessels, from

South America, ^nd two gun-boats, and lodtsfroy two
pthergun-Wts, offFaro. Thecargoes of the Sponish ves-

sels were estimated at 30,.p00l each. The enemy fou^iit

desperaely, and in .the two captured gun-boats alone,

they had forty killed and wounded. Captain Searle had
one m?in killed, and three wounded, and was slighily

yvovinded himself.

This, we believe, was the last capture of any import-
ance, that was effected from the Spaniards. Buonaparte,

having secured the royal family of Spain, had pro-

claimed '
his brother Joseph king of that country, cir^

cumstances which exasperated the inhabitants- (o the

highest degree; and courting the assistance of England^
they liberated all the English prisoners, admitted our
officers on shore in their ports, and divpatc hod several
deputies to London, with oflicial overtures-.

In the mean time, the French were, not without re4-

son, exceedingly alarmed for the safety of (heir fleet,

consisting of five sail of ti)e line and a frigate, in Cadiz
harbour. Admiral Purvis, who had been detached
thither with a squadron from Lord Colh'ngwood's fleet

offered to assist the Spaniards in taking (hem; but con-
fident in their own strergih, the brave fcllovvs rejected

'A
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the offer, os also Ihat of General Spencer, who had

landed with a bod)' of Iroops. Of this important enter-

prise, which ultimately succeeded to the fullest extent,

we copy the following particulars, from one of th«

Spanish official Papers:— ^

*• lloual Jsk of Leon, June 1 0.

** At a quarter past three in the evening of the 9th in-

stant, the batteries on the channel del Trocadero, opened

upon the French squadron, consisting of five ships of the

line and one frigate. Those oflhe arsenal, of the Caracca,

of the store-houses and magazines, situated at the point

of the Cantero, followed immediately, and were sup-

ported by the flotilla stationed in the said arsenal, and by

that on the Cadiz station, which anchored opposite

Fortuis, while the French ships themselves lay in the

canal of the arsenal, in such a position that they were

out of reach of tli, cannon of the castles, as well as of

our own squadron. Tiie French ship of the line Alge-

ziras, finding herself greatly annoyed by the mortar bat-

tery of the Cantero, directed the whole of her fire

against it, and succeeded in dismounting its ordnance,

but without killing any of the men. The gun-boat. No.

17, commanded by Ensign (of frigate) Valdes, and

Escalero's Mistico were sunk, but no lives lost, as during

the whole of the engagement we had but three or four

killed, and as many wounded. With respect to the

enemy, we are unaquainted with the extent of their

loss. Tlu'ir ships have suffed in their hulls, but not

in their masts ; the Algeziras alone having lost her fore

top-raast and cross-jack-yard. A few shot from the

enemv's frigate fell into the arsenal, one of which killed

one of the slaves; three reached the stores but did no

harm.
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One of ihe enemy's gun-boats blew up, and three boats

were lowered from the stern of one of their line of battle

ships', but whether with people in them is not known.

The firing on both sides ceased at eight o'clock ; and

during the remaindtT of the night, our batteries con-

tinued to throw a few shells, and the French did the

same, so that it did not appear to be an action, but

rather minute guns fired upon the death of a general

officer, until nine this morning, when the engagement

was renewed with great activity on both sides, till three

o'clock in the afternoon, at which lime the Hero, Ros-

sel)'s flag ship, hoisted a Spanjsh flag on the fore.

Upon this, the Prince, one of our ships of the line, hoist-

ed a flag of truce, fired one gun, and sent ofT* h'^r barge.

She was an hour and a quarter upon this mission, and,

on her return to the Prince, she was observtfd going to

Cadiz. Our General was aftervyards summoned to that

city, and is not yet come back, (half past nine), so that

the result is not known. The firing of course had dis-

continued ever since the said hour of three. This

evening they are erecting a battery of eight twenty-

four pounders, close to the biidge of the new town,

vvhicli in case matters should not be adjusted, will be

ready to-morrow morning, and from its advantageous

situation, may annoy the enemy very much. Tiie Ar-

gonaute (a ship of the line formerly belonging to the

French, who excKangtd her for one of ours,) also went

out of the Caracca this evening, for the purpose of taking

up a favourable position to fire upon them, together

with a large merchantman, within half cannon shot.

The latter is a liflle below Puntalcs, and provided with

with artillery ; and it is said that tliere are in both, fur-

nace* fox healing red hot balls. Tiie French kept up
T 2
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a veryiil^h fire dijflng t lie afternoon, particularly the

head ship anti the frigates/'

Cadiz, June 1 4.

*' Last night it was nolified lo (he French squadron,

that a nfw batterj^ of [h'uiy Sn-pounders and eight

•24-poundeJ?, was ready to open upon it wilhin half can-

Kon'shot, in case it sI:ould not surrender. 1 his morning

at sf ven, no answer having been relumed, the signal

tor jjeneral action mas made on board (he IMnce ; npon

\v!)i<;ij the Freneh surrendered at eig!U. Tlse GfficerJl

A^anted to fight to ihe last, but llie crevss revnUud

against them, and c(>mj^etled them lo btrike,

" The General of our pcpiadron immediately repaired

in his barge, on board ihe French Admirar* ship,

and returned to his own with the French General.

** The many vessels which were in readiness, either to

give assistance in case o^ shi[)vvre^.k, or to remove the

(Tews in case they surretidered, went along-side the

ships of the line, and in the course of the day, the

1 ittv^r were manned by our sailors, all the French

having been previously removed. The seamen have

been conducted to the four towers in Caracca, the

marines to Punlales, and (he Officers on board a ship

in the bay, which has been fitt«.d out for that purpose,

and is called Ponton."

From the same source as the above, is ^iven the fol-

low ing letfer of A imiral Rosilly, lo the Spanish Admi»

ral, previously lo his surrender :

—

" CaI»TAIN Gt:NERAL. On board ih Hero, in the Ba?f

*
->'^ .^.-^vj^^ij:.';

f,fCaa'iz, WthJune, 1808.

" I find myself comj^elled, in consequence of {\\q

» iTieans exercised againsl mC, lo give up (he fleet
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under my command, without further resistance; seeir^

that it is the interest of both nations not to destroy llic

ships.

" Although your Excellency has not announced to me
that the crews of the ships under my command, as

well as their property, should be respected, I should

reckon too much on Spanish honour, and the known ge*

nerosity of your own character^ to entertain any fears

on those subjects. . ' *- ' ' •

*' I request that your Excellency will only send a

few troops at first, that liie crews m^y evacuate ship af-

ter ship, in order to avoid the: confusion which has on

such occasions taken place.

According to the law of war, I request that you will

permit or procure permission for me to send an officer

lo his majesty the Emperor of the French, in order that

I may be able to give him an account of the events

vshich have taken place.
, ;, ,

** 1 have the honour to be, *

*• With the highest consideration,

«* Your Excellency's most humble servant,

- (Signed) ..
, ,

.*• Ro^jelly."

French Sliips taken at Cadiz,

Ship^ Guns. Ship's.

Neptune 84 Argonaut......

Pluton -...- 74. Algesiras

Hero ,-- 74 And a frigale

Gun<?,

... 74

7\

The British government, as anxious to support the

noble-mindt'd Spaniards as the Spaniards were to hail

Englishmen as their brothers, liberated all the Spanisfi

T 3
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JDFisoners In inU counlry, clblhed ihem, supplied 'lltCfh

with necessaries, and sent tliem liome. They atso sent

over large quantities of arms, ammunition, clothing, &c.

f )r the use of the Patriots ; and on the ^th of July, the

following Order in Council was issued, declaring an

entire. cessation of hostilities against Spain :—
i' iit

"His Majesty liaVln^ taken into hrs consideratioii

the glorious exertions of the Spanish harion> for the de-

liverance of (heir country fi'ofn the tyrahny and usurpa-

tion of France, and the assurahcfes whidi his Majesty

lias received from several of the provinces of Spain df

Iheir friendly disposition tow'ards ihis kfngddm ; his Ma-

jesty is pleased, by iarid Wiih the Advice of his Privy

Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered ;

" First, That all hostilities against Spain, on the puti

of his Majesty, shall immediately cease.

*' Secondly, That the blockade a? all the pbrts of

Spain, except such as may lie still in llife possession,

or under tlie controul of France, shall be forewith

raised,

<* Thirdly, That all ships and vesi^ls belonging to

Spain shall have free admission into the ports of his

Majesty's dominions, as before the present hosti-

lities.

" Fourthly, That all ships and vessels belonging (o

Spain, which shall be met at sea by his Majesty's

ships and cruisers, shall be treated in the same manner

as the ships of states in . amity wilh his Majesty,

and shall be suffered to carry on any trade now-

considered by his Majesty to be lawfully carried on by

neutral shTps. "'
* '

.

"Fifthly, That all vessels and goods belonging to
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persons residing ir. «he Spawrsli cdom«s, which shall

be delained by any of his Majesty's cruisers ofler the

date hereof, shall be brought into port, and shall be

carefoHy preserved in safe custody, io anvail bis Ma-

jesty's *arlher pleasure until it shall be known whether

the said colonies shall have made common cause with

Spain against the power of France,

" And the Right Hon. the Lords Commisslonen

of his Majesty's Treasury, his Majesty's Secretaries of

State, the Lord Commissioners of the Admiralty, the

Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges

of the Courts of Vice Admiralty, are to take such mea-

sures herein as to them may respectively appertain."

Almost immediately after the surrender of the French

lieel at Cadiz, Captain Digly of the Cossack, and

Captain Daly of the Comet, were employed in assist-

ing the inhabitants of St. Andero, on the north coast of

Spain, against an expected atiack from the French^,

and in bringing otT such English and others as might

wish to come away. The French having advanced

to vvilhin a few mi'es of the town, Capt. Daly, on

the aight of the iMst of June, spiked the guns in two

forts, near the town. At day-light on tlwj morning of

the 22d, he says, " we stood into the bay, and manned
and armed two boats from each ship under Capt. Daly,

accompanied by Lieut. U. M. Herbert of the Cos-

sack, and Lieut Read of the marines, with volunteers.

They left the Cossack soon after 6 o'clock, landed about

eight, spiked all the guns, in fort St. Salvador de Ano,
and fort Sedra, and wedged shot in the chambers of

them, which renders them quite useles';. The magazine

was at some little distance, and had five hundred whole

barrels of powder rn it, besides other stores; part Was
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thrown over the clifF into ihe sea ; the magazine was

blown up about ten o'clock; also Fort bedra. The two

other forts on the west side of the bay, Ihey could not

attempt, as the surf was too high. Before ihey set fire

to the first train, theFrench had enlertd the town, and a

strong guard was expected at the fort^ : the boats left

the shore by 11 o'clock, and had just got round the

point of De Ano, when a considerable body of French

dragoons appeared on the hiil, and look post near the

smoaking ruins of the magazine."

• A still more important service was subsequently ren-

dered to the Spanish cause, by the navy of this coun-

try, in the liberation of a large body of Spanish troops

from Denmark, whither they had been drawn by the

delusive artifices of the French ruler.

Admiral Keates, who was the officer employed on this

occasion, thus writes, under the date of August I I .—
•* By an immediate and zealous pursuit of the measures

recommended in the duplicate of instructions received

by the Musquito on the 5th instant, his Excellency the

Marquis de la Romana and nearly 6000 of the Spa-

nish troops under his command, were embarked this

morning at Nyborg, whiwh place he took possession of

on the dlh.

" By a combination of the same plan, more than

1000 have joined us this morning by sea, from Jutland,

and another thousand are thrown into Langeiand, to

strengthen the post held by the Spanish forces in that

island, where it is proposed to land the remainder, in

the moment circumstances of the weatiier will permit

our moving.

" No doubt could be entertained of the honour and

patriotism of soldiers, who, indignant at the proposal of
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deserling their alleijiance, ihongh surrounded by hostile

haltahon-, planled (heir coI')urs in the centre of a circle

fhey had formed, and swnre on I heir knees to be laith-

t'ul to their country. All were equally anxion* of re-

turning to it. Bin one regiment in Jutlcind was too

di<5tanl and too critically silualed to cfFect it'^ escape ;

and two in Zealand, after having fired on the French

General Frii^on, who commanded them, and killed one

of his aid-de-camps, liave been disarmed, '

*' Some untoward circumstance^ having occasioned

suspicion, and made a premature exccui.ion of the

plan necessary, the vvin<l and current being adverse, I

left the S iperb on ilie Hih, and went in my barbie to

the Brunswick, off N)boix, and two hours alter my
flog vfii hoisted. On the QiU the General took pos«

session of the town,

'« Although ihc Dani:^h jrarrison yielded to circum-

stances, an armed brig of 18 cuns.tlie Fam<*, a; d a cut-

ter, the Salorman ot 12, moored across t'.* harbour near

the town, rejected all rt-muu.nance on llie par^ ol the

Danes, and every olfv^r ol security made by Hit* G :neral

ondiinyselt. The reduction oflhe vesNcl. bein^ ub^)iaiely

necessary, and the Sj)anisl) General unwidiiig to act

hostilely against Denmark, such small vessels and boats

as could be collected were put under the command of

Captain M'Namaia of tne Kdgar, vviio attacked and

took (hem. On tnis occasion 1 have to lament the loss of

J^ieulenant Harvey, an olticer of much merit, of the Su-

perb, and two seanjen wounded ; the eneiuy had seven

killed and ihirteen wounded. „ .

" The Spaniards, initaed at this opposition, departed

in some measure from the General's intention, and fired

fjine shot at them before Ihey struck. • ,

;

.;
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* •' Fifiy-seven sloops or doggers found fn tlie port

were filled by ihe seamen, into which great part of

the artillery, baggage, and stores were embarked that

night and the following day, and removed to the Point

ofSIipsharn, four miles from Nyborg, where the army

was embarked safey, and without opposition, this

morning, notwithstanding the unfavourable slate of the

weather, and they are now under the protection of his

Majesty's ships at anchorage off' ihe island of Sparoe.

'* Every unavoidable act of hostility was rigidly ab-

itained from ; Ibr I did not consider il any to bring aw?jr

the brig and cutter that rejected our offi-r of security,

and forcibly opposed our entrance. I even undertook

to liberate the vessels employed as transports, provided

no interruption was made by any, to Ihe peaceable em-

barkation of our friends.

*' It is not ea<y to express the joy felt by every class

of the army at this event. The regiment of Zamora

made a march of eighteen Danish utiles in twenty-one

hours."

The Marqut'5 of Romana, with the v^hole of his

army, was shortly afterwards safely landed in Spain,

where, for a considerable time, the atfairs of the Spa-

niards were exceedingly prosperous. Unfortunately,

however, towards the close of the year, chiefly from

the want of a proper understanding between the re-

spective armies, the gallant Sir John Moore, who had

penetrated a considerable distance into the country of

Spain, in support of the inhabitants against the French,

found himself under the necessity of retreating, and of

falling back upon Corunna ; from wliich port, alter sus-

taining a dreadful conflict with the enemy, and gain*

ing immortal honour in their leadei's death, the shat-
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tcred remains of Sir John Moore's army embarked for

England in the en!?uing January.

Tlie Spanish fortress of Rosas having been attacked

by an Italian army, in the service of France, some of

our naval officers, especially Lord Cockrane, the com-

mander of {he Imperieux, had an opportunity of dis-

tinguishing themselves, in the months of November and

December. The Imperieux, with other ships, was em-

ployed in the Bay of Rosas, to assist the Spaniards in

defending the fortress of that place ; and Lord Cock-

rane, with his accustomed alacrity and spirit, landed,

and took upon himself the defence of Trinity Castle*

an outwork of the garrison, on which its preservation

depended. Ai that time (November ^2,) the garrison,

which consists of only about eighty Spaniards, was on

the point of surrendering. With tliis handful of men,

joined by a similar number of seamen and marines

from the Impercuse, Lord Cochrane made the most

astonishing cxH-tions; and on the 30lh of the month,

when a general assault was made upon the castle by

1,000 pit ked men, he drove the assailants back, with

the loss of their commanding oflicer, storming equipage,

and all who attempted to mount the breach. At length,

finding it impossible to resist ihf^ overwhelming num-

bers of the French, the citadel of Rosas capitulated on

the oih of December ; and as farther resistance in

Trinity Castle, would have been useless and impracti-

cable, Lord Cochrane i)lew up the magazines, and

relumed to his ship. The gallantry of his Lordship, in

this instance, did not fail to call forth appropriate praise.

" The heroic spirit and ability ,** says his Commander
in Chief, *' which has been evinced by Lord Coclirane^
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in defending Ihi^ taqlo, althougl) so shattered In il^

works, against the repeated attacks of the enemy is an

admirable instance ol his Lordship's zeal." One of the

Spanish Gazttie's too, alter noticing, in the iiandsomef^t

term", his preceding services, concluded by saving, ** It

is a sufficient eulogiuin upun his character to nveDtion,

that m the defence of the Castle ol Trinidad (Trioity

Castle) when the Spanish flag, lioisted on ihe wail,

fell into the ditch, under a most dreadful fire from the

enemy, /«V Lordibip luas the only penen, who, regardless

of the shower of balls frying about himj|decended into

the ditch, returned with the flag, and happily succeeded

in placing it where it .was before."

On the coast of Portugal we have, already seen ll]at

at the close of the year 1807, our navy had rendered

the most important services .to the legitimate .govern-

ment of that country. Early in 1808, the British

squadron arrived safely at the Brazils, with tire Por-

tuguese Royal Family on board ; and the honouis and

rewards which were conferred upon Sir Sidney Srpith,

(who followed them thither) and on the respective

officers employed, afTord the strongest proof of the ex-

alted estimation in which their services were ho'den by

the Prince Regent.

In the mean time, the French established themselves

in Lisbon, and in many other parts of Portugal, levying

enormous contributions en the inhabitants^ and treating

them with the greatest severity. The spirit of the

Spaniards, however, had ditfsujed itself amongst their

oppressed neighbours, the Portuguese, and in several

places, the French experienced a degree of resistance

which they by no means expected. At Oporto alone,

two revolutions look place between the lOlh and 2(Mh
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«f Jane. For a time the Spaniards had held the forts

of thai place; but after the}- had delivered them into

(he custody of the Portuguese, and the national colours

were every where hoisted, the French were again able

to establish their authority in consequence of the wealc

and undetermined measures of the Governor, Louis

d'Oliveria; they maintained it till the 1 6th, the day of

Corpus Christi, a great national festival, when it had

been usual for (he Portuguese to attend with colours

flying. The Gevernor d'Oliveria, in consequence of

orders from Junot, attempted to establish the Frencli

flag instead of the Portuguese at the procession. This

violent attack on the national custom otfended the po-

pulace so greatly, that an attempt to compromise on the

part of the governor had no etTect ; and on the 18lh,

in the evening, they were excited to such a degree of

fury, that, cduntenanced by the priests, the people

rose, broke open the arsenals, and supplied themselvci

with 23,000 stand of arms. From this moment ali

French authority ceased ; and Qvay man, either French

or suspected of being inclined to the French interest

was arrested. The lii hop of Oporto was elected Go-
vernor, and an army of 20,000 men, sent to meet (he

French, who had advanced, to the amount of 30,000,

within six leagues of Oporto.

From the time that the Portuguese Royal Family left

the Tasjus, the mouth of that river had been closely

blockaded by an English s(jnadron. In the course of

the summer, a formidable military force was dispatched

from this country to Portugal, under the command of

Sir Arthur VVtilcsley; and in c()n>equcnceof two impor*

tant victories which that General obtained over the

French at Lisbon, the enemy was obliged to evacuate

>l

V
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lliat kingiiom ; and the Rui^sian fleet, the grand object

of the English blockade, tell into the hands of the vic-

tors. Neither the terms, however, on which the Rus-

sian fleet was obtained, nor llwse which were agreed

upon for the evacuation of Portugal by the French, gave

satisfaction in this country ; as, instead of making the

French soldiers prisoners of war and bringing them to

England to be exchanged, we ourselves conveyed

them to France, with their arms and baggage, and a

great part of the treasure which they had plundered

from the unfortunate inhabitants ; and instead of mak-

ing an actual prize of the Russian ships, we weakly

submitted to receive them as a deposit, to be uncomiuiott"

ally restored to the Emperor of Russia, at the period

of peace. The nature and extent of the capture, how-

ever, will be best seen by the following Articles of a

Convention entered into between Vice Admiral Sinia-

vin. Knight of the Order of St. Alexander, and other

Russian Orders, and Admiral Sir Charles Cotton, Bart,

for the surrender of the Russian Fleet, in the River

Tagus.

" Art. I. The ships of war of the Emperor of Russia

, now in the Tagus, as specified in the annexed list,

shall be delivered up to Admiral Sir Charles Cotton,

immediately, with all their stores as they now are, to be

sent to England, and there held as a deposit by his

Britannic Majesty, to be restored to his Impeiial Ma-

jesty, within six months after the conclusion of peace

b(!w('en his Briannic Majesty and his Imperial Majesty

ihc Kmprror ol Russia.

" Alt. 11. Vice-Admiral Siniavin, with the officeri,

8Dilf>r^, af)d riiarines, under i)is command, to return to

5
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Biissia without any condition or »(ipuJaticm respecting

their (iiUue services J to be conveyed tlxire in men of

war, or proper re>sels, at the enpence <»t' his Britannic

Majesty.

*' Done and concluded on board the ship Twercio^, ill

tiieTagur;, and on board hi* Briia4)nic Majesty 's

ship llibernia, otf the Mouth oi thai River^ the

3d day of September, ISOtJ.

(Signed) *' Dh SbXiAViN.
^- '

'

,
** Chakles Cotton,

" (Counter-signed)' by command of the Adinlral^

L. L. Sass,. AssasAear d<e College.

** (Counter*»'gned) by eommand of the Admiral

Jame» Kennedy, Secretary*"

List tfthe Ships refnred to in tfieforegoing Convention,

Twerday, Vice- Admiral Siniavin, Captain- du let

rang Melayoff, of74>guns, and 7 ^6' men.

Skoroy, Captain du 1 si rang Schelling, of 60'gunsi,

and 524. men. ' • -

Stc Helena, Captain du 2d rang Bitchenskoy, of 74

guns, and 598 men.

S. Cofaei, Captain du 2d rang Roshnoff, of 74 gun:;,

and 610 men.

Katvizan, Captain 2d rang Rtishchoff, of 66 guns,

jnd 549 men.

Sdnoy, Captain-Lieutenant Malygruin, of 74 guns,

and 604 men,

Motchnoy, Captain- Lieutenant Rasvosoff, of 74 guns,

and G2if men.

Rafael, Captain-Lieutenant Bytchenskoy, of 80 guns,

and 646 men.

u2
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Fregat(e KiKlu^n, Caplain-Lieutenant DournoO', of

i-6gun>, and 322 men.

Yarovvslaval, Ct) plain dii 2l1 rang Milkoff, uf 71

guns, and 567 men.

Total— 5(^85 mt-n. '

•

'^ ''''"*
' '

(Signed) Malivjeff, leCapilaine de Paven,
.'ip''

T{ie terms of the above Convention were strictly ad-

hered to, and the Russian ships arc at tlii* time safe in

Porlsmoulii harbour,

Unlortunatily for the credit of the ofUcers who agreed

to the njilitary convention, the French troops, under

Genera! Junot, who were conveyed to France in En-

glish shipping ; arrived there in sutricientlime, to enable

ihem to return to Spain, to assist in the attack upon

Sir John Mnore; wl\o, as we have already observed,

lost his life in the contest, and his army was obliged to

embark for England. '•
.- - . .

After the evacuaiion of Portugal by the French, the

British Government restored the Island of Madeira to

the dominion of his most faithru! Majesty ; and issued an

order in Council, restoring to its former owners, all tlie

Portuguese property which had been captured by the

English cruisers, &c.
^ '^

In the spring of the year, nn expedition was fitted

out, with the view of taking or destro)in<]^ llie Russian

fleet in the Baltic. It accordingly sailed from Yar-

mouth, under the command of Sir James Saumarcz

and Sir Richard Koates, on tlie lOih of May. The

naval force consiste*! of nine sail nl" ihe line, five frigates,

six sloops, and thirteen gun-brigs, v\'ith upwards of

two hundred sail of transports, wish troops; eigiit) of
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which had horses onboard. Several gun boats accom-

panied the expedition, made upon a new construction,

drawing only two feet water, and carrying a long eigh-

leen-pounder and a carronade.

Sir James Saumarez fortned a junction with the

Swedish fleet, in the Baltic; but it was not till August

that any proceedings of importance took place. Sic

Samuel Hood, who commanded the Centaur, addressed

a letter to his Commander-in-Chief, on the 27 th of

that month; in which he states, that the Rusian squa-

dron, under the command of Vice-Admiral Hanickhoff,

after being chased- thirty-four hours by his Swedish

Majesty's squadron, under Rear-Admiral Nauckhoff,

accompanied by the Centaur and Implacable, had been

forced to take shelter in the port of Rogerswick, with

the loss of one ship of 74 guns. The Russian squadron

appeared off Oro Road on the 23d. The arrangement

for quitting that anchorage,, after his Swedish Majesty's

ships from Junglar Sound had joined Rear-Admiral

Nauckhoff,, were completed on the evening of the 24th.

Early the next morning the whole force put to sea

;

soon after the Russian fleet was discovered off Hango

Udd, wind N%E, every sail was pressed by his Swedish

Majesty's squadron. From the superior sailing of the

Centaur and Implacable, they were soon in advance;

at the close of the evening, the enemy were not far off,

in disorder. On the 26th, about five o'clock, the Im-

pJacable was able to bring the leewardmost line ofbattle

ship to close action ; although the enemy's ship fought

with the greatest bravery, she. was silenced in about

twenty minutes ; and only the near approach of 4 he ene-

my's while fleet could have prevented her then lialling

into ottf hands, jii^r colours and pendant being,bolh down.

V3

!fl
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Tlie Russian AdmirnI having sent a frigale (o low tlic

•' disabled ship, again hauled his wind, and the Implacable

being ready to make sail, Sir Samuel Hood immediately

gave chace, and soon obliged the frigate to cast ofF

her tow, when the Russian Admiral was again under

the necessity to support her by several of his line of

battle ships bearing down; and Sir S. Hood had

. every prospect of thus bringing on a general action ;

to avoid w hich the Russian Admiral availed himself of

a favourable slant of wind, and entered the port of

Uogerswick. The ship engaged by the Implacable,

liaving fallen to leeward, grounded on a shoal at the

entrance of the port ; there being then some swell.

Sir S. Hood had a hope she mu*?! have been destroyert;

but the wind moderating towards the evening, she

appeared to ride at anchor, and exertions were made

. lo repair her damage. At sun-set finding the swell

- abated, and boats sent by the Russian fleet to tow her

.into port; Sir S.Hood directed Captain Webley lo

stand in and endeavour to cut her off. The boats had

irade a considerable progress, and the enem)*s slirp

-was just entering the port, when the ('entaur had the

good fortune lo lay her on board; her bowsprif taking

the Centaur's fore-rigging, she swept along with her

bow grazing the muzz'es of her guns, which was the

only signal for their di^harge, and the enemy's bows

vv'ere drove in by this raking fire. When the bowsprit

came to the mizen-rigging, Sir S. Hood ordered it to

• 'be lashed : this was performed, in a mo<t steady manner,

by the exerlicns of Captain Webley, Lieutenant Law-

less, Mr. Strode, the master, and other brave meo,

under a heavy (ire from the enemy's mu^quetry, by

"which Licu+enant Lawless was severely wounded. Nto--
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tiling could withstand the cool and determined fire of

Ihe marines under Captain B.jyiey and the other officers,

as well as the fire iVom the Centaur's slern«cha<e guns;

and in less than half an lunir she was obliged to sur-

render. Caplain Marlin now anchored his ship in a

position to heave the Centaur ofl^, after she and the

prize had grounded, which was fortunately effected at

the moment two of the enemy's ships were seen under

sail, standing towards them, but retreated as they saw

the ships extricated from this diflicully. The prize

proved to be the Sewolod, of 74' guns, Captain Rodneff;

she had so much water in her, and being fast on shore,

after taking out the prisoners and wounded men, Sir

S. Hood was obliged to give orders for her being burnt

;

which service was completely efTecled und^r the direc-

tion of Lieutenant Bidduiph, of the Centaur, by seven

o'clock in the morning. The Centaurs had three killed,

and twenty-seven wounded. The Implacable had six

killed and twenty-six wounded. Tlie Sewolod bati

forty-three killed and eighty wounded, in the action

with the Implacable; 180 killed and missing, in the

action with the Centaur. Total 303 killed, wounded.

and missing. ''J r-

Of this action, and the preHtninary movement?, ihe

following Russian oHicial accout was subsequently pub-

lished :—

" On (he 9lh of August, Admiral Pauckhoff set sail

from Hangudd with lis squadron, composed of nine

sail of the line and nine frigates, for Jungfrusand, for

the purpose of reconnoitring the enemy's po">ition, and

to foiio his plan of operation^. He found the enemy's

fteel at anchor in Jungfrusund, among the tlitfs, coa-
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sisU'ng of eighteen sail, partly line of battle ships, and

partly frigates. Admiral Nauckhoflf was cruising off

J^ngfrusund until the J 3th, when his headmost ship

made (he signal that the enemy's fleet was weighing

anchor. Admiral Nauckhoff immediately detached a-

Gorvetle to observe the enemy's movements, formed

his fleet in order of battle, and beat about to (he eas(-

ward> in order not (o be out. off from his port, deter-

mined (o give bat (fc.

" The same day the enemy's flee( was observed from

the ma8(>head,. working towards our squadron, in com-

pany M!ii(h twio English sail oi' the line. Admirals

Nauckboflr< resolved (Qa((ack the enemy (he following

day, and beat abou( (be whole nighty, in order not'to

lose the wind. At break of day> being off Baltic Port^.

be discovered to leeward the enemy's fleet, composed

of thirteen.sail of the line and fiv« lirge frigates ;. among,

the former were (wo English ships, one of which was

a three-decker^ and bore (he Adn>iraKs petulant j and

the o(her was a two<<iecker, of (he largest slz^, and

among (he Swedish was also a (hree decker. The

enemy's van, . headed by>. two English sail o^ (he line,

weared'our rear, and at five o'clock in (he morning

the (wo English ships at(acked successively (he stern-

most ship of our line> Sewolod, which had somewhat

fallen to leeward. When Admiral Nauckhoff saW'

the manoeuvres of the enemy, he bore down on him

whh the whole of his squadron. The English fearful

to be cut off from their lii>e, lacked and were followed

by the Swedes. Captain Kudnew^ commander of the

Sewolod, with the utmost gallantry, beat off twice

the enemy's attack^ but suffered considerably in hi^

f^ggii^g* "^'he main-top mast and yard were shat-
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(iTccl by t!ie enoiny's fire, tlie fore-lop gallant mast was

spill, uiul ihe Smvoiod wiis no lon^yer able to main-

tain licr place in the line, of which Caplnin Rml-

now informed (he cenunander-in ciiief by si^^nal. Ad-

miral Nauckhon', who wilnc-^sed the nbove fact"-', jier-

iiiillcd him to run into Baltic Port, and a frigate con-

voyed him thither. By this means our line, haCun'. a

general engagement could be commenced, hud lost

one ship; and another, the Scvernga Swesda (North

Slat), received on a sudden so nnich damage in her

•fore-lop mast, that she would not carry her fore-top

saif and was consequently also disabled duly to main-

tain her place in the line.

" By this circumstance Ihe enemy gainecT a great

superiority of slrcnglh, and Admiral NauckhotT found

it accordingly expedient to stand wilh his squadron off

Baltic Port. The enemy stood in consequence thereof,

on Ihe same course, keeping their wind ; and the English

ships displayed all their skill to cut off our damaged

ship, (he Sewolod, which was no longer able to keep

up with ourllne. In order to frustrate this plan of (he

enemy, Admiral NauekhofT made signal for the rear to

cover the said ship, and afford her all p<issi:'»le assistance;

but owing to her having fallen considerably to the lee-

AVird, she was not able, in spite of the utmo<t exertions

rnad;.' by her own commander, as uell as by the captains

of (he other ships, to round the north-point of Baltic

Poll, ar.d enter lliat haibour in company with the rest

of our ships, but necessitated to diop anchor on the

north side of this inland, close in with (he shore.

*' In the mean time the commander-in-cliiet entered

the above port, br iighl up in line of battle, and made

all necesvnry arra -^cmenLs to repulse the enemy ; who,
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however, made no attack, but stood out at sea with hm
whok' fleet. v *.

" Admiral NauckhofF immediately ordered those ex-

perienced officers, Captain-Lieutenant Miniskoy and

Fuludjew to put off with all the row-boats of the

squadron, to the assiittance of the Sewolod, and to en*

deavour to bring her back to the fleet. These two

gallant officers used their best efTbrts (br that purpose,

but the two English sbrps cf the line coming up, suc-

cessively attacked tho Sewo^od and dispersed the row-

boats, which Captain-^Lieutenant Miniskoy, however,

succeeded to rally, and rejoined with them the squa-

dron.

•* Captain Rudnew, undismayed by thfeir retreat,,

continued to make the most vigorous resistance, con-

stantly and closely engaged with one of the two English

ships, which suffered severely, and the slaughter was

great on both sides ; nor would the conflict have been

ended ; but with the total destruction of the combatants,,

had not the other English ship also come up with the

Sewclod and given his broadside, by which she was

completely disabled iVom continuing the contest any

longer. It was but then that the English were able to

lender themselves masters of ihe Sewolod^or rather her

wreck covered with dead bodies ; fifty-aix of her crew

saved lliemselves by swimroii^g, a*id the rest were

taken prisoners by the Englisii. Rear-Admiral liood,

has sent back Ihirly-seven of them, who were wounded,,

and states (hat the lo«s ou board the two Xl^nglish shipi

has also been vtry great..*'

For a considerable time the Russian sqf^adron remained

closely blockaded ; but a»it was,. from the position which
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it had secured, totally outofthe reach of the English, all

hopes of farther capture were deemed useless, and the

blockade was relinquished!

In the coarse of the year, however, the Baltic was

the scene of several other actions, deserving of com-

memoration. Amongst these, we shall Hrst notice the

capture of the Danish ship. Prince Christian Frederick,

of seventy-four guns by the Stately and Nassau, Cap-

tains Parker and Campbell, on the 23d of March,
^' proceeding towards the Great Belt," says Captain

Parker, in his official account of the action," in company

with his Majesty's ship Nassau, at two P. M. we ob-

served a strange sail. It was evidently the intention of

the enemy to run his ship on shore, and as the night

was approaching, he might hope that, in our pursuit of

him in the dark we should have the same fate. Tliis, I

have since been assured was his design. At forty- five

minutes past seven, P. M. Captain Campbell, in the

Nassau, got up with the enemy and commenced the

action, and% a few minutes after the Stately closed.

A running fight was now maintained for a considerable

time, the enemy fighting with great obstinacy, until we
succeeded in getting very near, and gave some close

broadsides, on which he struck about half past nine«

P. M. Before my First-Lieutenant, who took possession

of the Danish ship, could cut away her anchor, she

groundt^d, fortunately this ship and the Nassau brought

up near to her. At da) light of the 23d, it was found

impossible to get the captured ship afloat, the wind

blowing strong on the shore. The Danes were pre-

paring artillery on the coast, and as our ships were at

anchor only two cables length from ihe beach, they

would have done us great injury. After removing the
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prisoners and wounded, (in doing which we experi-

enced much diflicuhy, from the wi[id blowing strong on;

the shore, and a good deal of ihe sea running,) the

enemy's ship was set on fire on the evening of Ihe 23d,

and in a short time blew up. The enemy had fifiy-five.

killed, and eighty-eight wounded. We have received

considerable damage in our masts and rigging. The

Prince Christian Frederick was a very fine ship, copper-

bolted, commanded by Caplain Jayson, complement

620 men, had 576 on board." Stately: 2 seamen, 3.

marines, killed ; 26 seamen, 2 marines, wounded; 1 sea-

man missing. Total 17 officers wounded. Siately :

Lieutenant Cole, sh'ghtly, Mr, Leman, boatswain, se-

verely, Mr. Davis, master's mate, slightly. Nassau,,

Mr. Edwards, J.Johnson, volunteer, first class, slightly.

The other actions in the Baltic were chiefly with the

Danish gun-boals, and they were exceeding severe, the

Danes almost uniformly fighting with great spirit and

ohslinary. One of these actions was fought off Bergen,

in tlic month of May, between his Majesty's frigate

Tartar, commanded by Captain Beltesworth, and six

gun boats and a schooner. On this occasion, the service

experienced a severe loss, in the death of Captain Bet-

tesvvorih. The particulars of the engagement, which

never appeared oHuially, are given in the following ex-

Irnc t of a lelter from an ollicer on board the Tartar, dated

Leilh Roads, May 20:— . » . . .

" We sailed from Leith on the 10th instant, to cruise

ofl' North Bergen, and intercept a frigate said to be in

that harbour. We got on the coast on the 12th. but

from the very thick Jb^js, could not stand in till the 13th,

wlien we made the islands to the westward of Bergen,

and ou uur hoisting Dutch colours, there came oS^
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(welve Norwelgians in two boats, from whom we learnt

Ihe frigate iiad sailed eight days before for the East

Indies, with three or four ships. They took us through

a most intricate rocky passage, till within five or six

miles of Bergen, when they refused to take her any

further ; it being the Captain's intention to reach the

town with the frigate and bring off the shipping, among

which were the privateers; we anchored in the Straits,

with springs on out cables, and in the evening, the

boats, with the Captain, first, and third Lieutenants, and

master went up to the town, and would probably have

cut out an East Indiaman, lying under the battery, had

not the guard-boat which was without her, fell in

xviih and fired on the launch, who relumed the fire,

wounding all their people severely, and took her : thig

alarmed the town, who sounded their bugles, and man-

led the batteries, and we finding the ships lie within

chain, without which it would be difficult to get tbeni

returned to the frigate, leaving the launch, commanded

by Lieutenant Sykes, to watch the enemy. We imme-

diately got the ship under weigh, but from (he lightness

of the wind, and intricacy of the passage, could not get

near Bergen, and went about half way from our anchor-

age in a rocky shoal, without t\ breath of wind and

a strong current: in this situation, we were attacked

by a schooner and five gun-boats, who were within half

agnn-shot, being under a rocky point, each mount**

ing two C4-pounders, except the schooner, and man-
ned with troops. They kept up a well direcied fire,

imlling ii> in ten or eleven places, and cutting much our

rigging and sails. One of the first shots killed our gal-

lant Captain, in the act ofpointing a gun. Th .j servicf;

has thus lost a most valuable commandar, who hat! a'-

^01.. VI. X
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tached Ihe whole of his crew to him, officers and men,

by the most kind and extmj)Liry conduct. Though

the force whic h we were engaged with was compa-

ratively small, yet when it is known that we were at

this time drifting towards the enemy, nearly end on, no

wind, a narrow passage full of rocks, on which we were

driving, with no anchorage, under heights manned by

their troops, no guns to hear on the boats, and a crew

newly impre-^sed, most of whom had never been en-

gaged, it mus( be confessed to be a situation in which

nothing but the greatest exertions on the part of Lieu-

tenant Caiger (then commanding), and the rest of the

officers, could relieve her. We at length brought our

broadside to bear on then), one vessel was sunk, and th§

rest much shattered. They continued the attack for an

hour and a half, and were re-manned by small boats during

the engagement ; at length a light air sprung up, we wore

and stood towards the enemy, getting our bow guns for-

ward, which bore on them, and compelled them to clear

and row under the batteries of Bergen, where we found

it would not be adviseable to follow, from the general

alarm that had been raised. We now obliged the na-

tives on board to attempt a passage with the ship to the

northward,in prosecuting which we fell in with our launch,

with Lieutetianl Sykes, and picked her up. Wc passed

many dilfuult passages, tlir(;ugh which we boomed the

frigate off wlih siiais, ami towed h^r, and at three,

cleared l!ie islands and stood t»vit lor *ea. We have

preserved the body of our heroic Captaiti, and shall

if possible, also that of Mr. II. Fiizhugh, (a midship-

man,) a fine promising youth, v^ho f.li at the lime the

Captain dieii. Thty are the t nly killed : we have one

man lost his right aim, another severely wounded, und

^
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?;evcral sUghtiy. Most oF our shot i)oles are byUveen

wind and water, uud one shot struck us two feet un-

der water." •

Another of tjiese unequal conflicts was between his

iViajeity's slof)p Kite, and a Danish flotilla, the particu-

lars ot wiiichj luriiislied by an officer of the Kite, are as

follows:—
*' On liie 3d of September, being at anchor otf the

island of Spro, near Nv'borg, at ten o'clock in the even-

infi^, the moon shining bright, observed we were enclosed

in a half circle of Danish gun boats, to the number of

twenty-two or twenty-lour. The Minx gun-brig being

in company, cut her cable and made sail, as t! e oii.y

means of saving herself, we being nearer (o N)bor^^,

from whence they carne, sustained nearly their whole

attack ; almost at the instant in which wt first perceived

them, ihe^ opened a tremendous fire of round and grape

shot, trom their whole line of three divisions. Of our

cre^v D'^ai'iy one half were absent (-ome in prizes, the

rest lately iakcn prisoneis in the boats, those on bci.rd

the lca«5t to be depended upon ; we, however, manned

the guns, and kept a fire for some tiin<', but finding it

imjiossible to vvii'^siand a force at least seven times that

of her own (for three of thorn are equal lo a sloop of

war in a calm, which it then was,) we cut our cable,

the sliip now lay unmnnagtable for want of wind,

whilst the enemy, who were by this time within musket

range, struck us every tiuic Ihey fired. At this moment

our friend Mr. Thoma^ tlic Purser, and my servant,

were kil'ed, the ship hecamc leaky, the riggn^g much

cut, and several of the sails lulling down upon the deck.

Our situation now became the most critical that ever

2 X 2
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was experienced, when a light breeze provldentiali^^

sprung up, but a giin>boat belonging to ourselves, out of

which we had succeeded in getting our peoj)le, and cut

away, got unfortunately under our bow, and prevented

the ship from getting before the wind, the round shot,

the splinters, and the langrage, were flying in every

direction, the leaks increased, the enemy wiihin hail in

several places, the masts and square sails, however, were

still standing. The first Lieutenant, the only one on

board, as a last resource, jumped with a few brave

fellows into the gun-boat, and happily succeeded in

pushing her clear, which immediately enabled us to

get before the wind ; the enemy's fire now became more

excessive in consequence of our having to take the

people from the guns to trim sails; the breeze, however,

freshened, our lads again manned their guns, and the

smoke being tolerably cleared away, enabled them to

take better aim ; and one of the enemy's boats with about

seventy men, was soon after this sunk by our quarter

deck guns, and the enemy thinking we had sent men

in our gun boat, which now dropped astern, directed

part of their fire to her so effectually, that she sunk ;

this diverlion was of much use to us, and with the fine

little breeze we now enjoyed, we drew considerably

away from them ; they followed for some distance, still

firing ; but now our crew having only to attend their guns,

our fire became much more brisk, and considerably

galled the enemy. At half past eleven, making just

an hour and a half, they burnt a blue light, the signal

of retreat, and we were unable to follow. We steered for

an English sixty-four gun- ship, which was within about

twelve miles of us, and anchored near to her. At day-

light we found the ship a perfect wreck, two killed, as
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before mentioned, and thirteen wounded, being one

out of every three of ail on board. Six large shots

through the tottering main-mast, five throuah the fore-

top-sail alone, and in Ihe hull too many to be conveni-

ently numbered ; the main-boom shot through, and

lying across the deck, and much water in the hold.

during the whole of this affair we had eighteen Danish

prisoners on board since the Nyborg action, which re-

quired some of our ' ids together with the sick people,

to prevent them from rising, and assisting their country-

men. '

The third and last of thesje engagements which we
shall notice, took place in October, between his Ma-

jesty's ship Africa, and a large flotilla of gun-boats. The

action, as will be seen by the following literal copy of

a letter, dated October 20, and written by a person who
was on board the Africa at the time, was of the most

severe description :

—

*' We sailed Irom Carlscrona, in Sweden, about a

week since, with a convoy untkr our protection of near

two hundred sail of merchantmen, for Malmo. Our
convoy got into the wished-for port, all I believe, ex-

cept one taken, and three on shore, which were burnt

by our people to prevent liitir tailing into the hands of

the Danes.

"The Africa kept between the convov and the Danes,

to cover and oroiecl them. About one o'clock this day

it was quite Calm. We saw Ihe Danish gun-boats row-

ing towards us to the number of tliirty-two: perhaps

you do not know, but lor your information I tell you,

when a largi^ ship lies becalmed, she is quite unmanage-

able^ a mere log on ihu water, which was our vaie.

X 3
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The Danes with Iheir oars, lock the opportunll)' io

come on our quarters and bows, where ihejr knew wc
were weakest, and endeavoured to rake us. About half

past two o'clock, they came within gun-shot of us, and

we opened a brisk fire on them from as many of our

guns as we could bring to bear on them ; they continued

advancing, and sf aliened themselves some on the quar»

ters, and some on the bows.

** These boats have in a calm much superiority over

a ship by means of their oars, Ihey can puli round a ship

in any direction, and being small, comparatively only

like a speck on the water, they are no mark to aim at

like a large ship. They contained in all, a; far as we
can learn, about one thousand nine hundred and twenty

men, and one hundred and twenty-eight guns, thirty-

tvvo^s and forty-two's, with swivels. To do them jus-

tice they shewed much courage in coming near us, for

our shot went fai over them.

*' I was stationed at the lower gun-deck, to hand

powder from ihe magazine, and I confess, I shuddered

to see the poor sailors knocked down in our ship, as I

could sometimes through a slit in a thick flannel screen

which was hung round the hatchway on which I stood,

to prevent any fire from the flashes of the guns commu-

nicating Io the powder, as it was handed up to the

people above us, immediately over the magazine. I

confess my weakness; my standing over the powder

room, the shots poring in, in every direction, together

with the shel^s 1 thought the magazine would be blown

up; I endeavoured to bear up against my fears, and

ucceeded.

'* Their grape-shot could only be likened to show-

«ri of stones or dust thrown into the ship by shovels-
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The screen round me was soon knocked away entirely

by splinters. A catridge of powder of four pound<»

which I held up over my head to the man above me,

blew up, the lid of the cartridge box being off, without

hurting me, except a slight stroke on the eye. I cannot

think how I escaped, but by an over-ruling providence,

from destruction. Several large shots came through the

ship*s side, close to me. Two iron stancheons, six or

seven inches in diame(er) were shot through and broke

to pieces. The man over me, to whom I handed the

powder, was wounded in both arms and in the breast.

*' At half past seven, those that remained of the enemy

began to pull away from us. I am informed by our

people who were on deck, they supposed the Danes

suffered extremely by our fire, as ihey saw several boats

sink, and they were picking up the people out of the

water. Some had no more than five men left in them.

The darkness of the night finished the business,

'* At the conclusion we find (hat we have eight men

killed outri^iit, and in wounded many badly. The
total is sixty-four.

' Our colours were twice shot away. The enemy
supposing we had struck, huzzaed and pulled nearer

:

we huzzaed and pelted away at them : they drew back.

" We expect the masts to fall if we should have much
wind before we can reach a port ; in short we have

many shots between wind and water, and some such

Urge pieces knocked out of the side, that I coufd almost

creep through, and we are a mere wreck. Our boats

are shot all to pieces, our arm-chest on the poop blown

to pieces by their shells, but, thank God ! we beat them

off*. We Suppose their loss in men must be three times

greater than ours, considering their numbers, and from.
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what those on our decks saw. Those now In the ship

and who were in Lord Nelson's last action at Trafalgar,

say, this surpassed it for hard fighting.'*

By the violent storms which took place in the Baltic,

at the close of the year, an unusual nunnber of merchant-

men were lost.

A circumstance which excited considerable conversa-

tion at the time, was a sorl of predatory descent made

by the wcil-knnwn Baron Hompesch, on the Faro

Llands, situated in the North Sea. The following ac-

count of the exploit, extracted from a Hamburgh pa-

per, is deserving of notice :

—

*' Lieutenant- General Baron Hompesch, in the Sa-

lamine privateer of '20 guns, arrived in the Faro Is-

lands on Whilsun-Monday. The Baron was probably

informed by (he treachery of a skipper of the name of

Hansen, whom he had taken along with him as a pilot on

his cruise on (he coast of Norway, that there was on

the island 80,000 dollars value in goods, money> &c.

belonging to (he king. This as well as the church and

school funds he imrnedialely demanded, threatening in

case of refusal, to plunder and sack the place. The

Commandant and (he j,crsons present protected against

delivering up the pubh'c money, shewing that it could

only be ccinsidered as private preperty, as the reve-

nues of the church had been wholly advanced by the

public to repair the edifice. Notwilhslanding he look

. the money, being 5,t-iO rix dollars, 42 skillings, a.lding,

that he, avS chaplain on board his own ship, must know

better; that public worship might be as well performed

in the open air as in a church j this the more so, as

:,,^.
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ineiQ were high mountain'? in Faro, on whicn one could

aj)proacl) the Lord nearer. He said to the vice-pro-

vost, ** Blessed are the Jjoor
'•"—and when he seized the

school-funds of Thosharn, he observed that he found

the youths every where well-bred and enlightened, and

that they needed no money for their education. The

chest of the widows of the clergy, containing 223 rix

dollars, and 93| skilh'ngs, as well as that of the hospital,

containing 43 dollars, he returned ; the rest of the

5,140 rix dollars he kept."

The Lords of the Admiralty, it should be observed,

withdrew the letter of marque granted to Baron Hom-
pesch, for the Salamlne privateer, and their Lord-

ships came to this determination in consequence of

the violation of private property, and even the funds of

the religious and charitable institutions in the Baron's

(descent on the Faro islands. A renumeration was even

subsequently granted to the sufferers by Parliament.

Tranquebar« a Danish settlement in the East Indies,

surrendered to the British arms in February. On the

lOth of that month, his Majesty's ship Russell, Captain

Caulfield, with a detachment of the 14th regiment, un-

der the command of Colonel Watson, on board, sailed

from Madrass; on the 12th they arrived off the town

of Tranquebar, ai:d summoned it to surrender; and on

the morning of the 15lh, having surrendered by capi-

tulation, it was taken possession of by the English.

—

The capture was at first understood to be extremely

rich, but Sir Edward Pellew, the naval Commander in

Chief, in India, has since represented it to be of

scarcely any pecuniary importance.
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The chief object of interest in the Indian seas du-

ring the year 1808, was the capture of Hie Piedmon-

taise French frigate, by St. fiorenzo, Captain Har»

dinge.—On Friday the 4th of March, the St. Fior-

enzo sailvd i'tom Point de Galle, Ceylon. On the 6th

at seven A. M. she pasj^ed three Indiamen, the Met-

*ralf Devonshire, and Charlton, and soon after saw a

frigate bearing N. E. The St. Fiorcnzo immediately

haulc d her wind in shore, and made all sail, being at

that time in lat. 7. 32. N. and 77. 58. E. She nrade the

private signal, which was not answered; and at five

shewed her colours, which the stranger took no notice

of: at 1 J. 40, P. M.' ranged along side of him on the

larboard lack, and received his broadside. After en»

gaging ten minutes within a cable's lengthi the enemy

inad« sail a-head out of the range of St. Fiorenzo's

shot. She ceased irring^ and made all sail after him,

continuing to come up with hinn till day-light, when

finding he could not avoid an action, he wore, as did

the St. Fiorenzo, and at twenty-five roinutes past six

re-commeiK:ed ihe eng?.gement at the distance of half

a mile, gradnully closing with him to a quarter of a

mile. The fire was constaiit and well directed on both

sides, though that of the enemy slackened tov%ards the

Jatter part of the action. At 8. J.5. A. M. the enemy

made all sail. The St. Fiorenzo's main-top-sail yard

being shot through, the main-royal-mast, both main-

top-mai^-stays, the main-spring-stay, and masts of both

standing, and running rigging and sails cut to pieces,

and c^artridges fired away, she ceased firing, and em-

ployed all hands in repairing the damages, and fit-

ting her again for action. They kepi sight of the enemy

during the night, and at 9 A. M. on the 8lh, being

»:•
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perfectly prepared for action, she bore down on him,

under a sail : he did not endeavour to avoid the St,

Fiorenzo till she hauled athwart his stern, to gain the

wealher-gaf'e, and bring him to a close fight, when the

enemy hauled up also, and made all sail ; but per-

ceiving the St. Fiorenzo coming up fast with him, and

that a battle was unpA'oidable, he lacked, and at 3 P.

M. they passed each other on opposite lacks, and com-

menced action within a quarter of a cable's length,

when the enemy was abaft the St. Fiorenzo*s beam, he

wore, and after an hour and twenty minutes close ac«

tion, struck his colours. She proved to be La Pied-

montaise French frigate, commanded by Monsieur Ep-

ron, Captaine de vaisseau ; she mounted 50 guns, long

1 8-pounders on her main-deck, and 3()-pound carron-

ades on her quarter-deck. She had 530 Frenchmen on

board, and near 200 Lascars, She sailed from the

Mauritius on the 20ih of December, 1807, In the ac-

tion she had 4S men killed, and 122 wounded. The
St. Fiorenzo had i killed, and 25 wounded ; among
the former, her commander, who unfortunately fell by

a grape shot, the second broadside in (he last action.

Lieutenant H. G. Massay was badly 'vounded just be-

fore the enemy struck. La Piedmonlaise had her

rigging cut in pieces, and her mast and bowsprit so

wounded that ihcy went by the board during the night.

Lieutenant Dawson succeeded Captain Hardinge, and
brought the St. Fiorenzo and La Piedmonlaise (her

prize) into Columbo on the I2lh of March.

It is deserving of notice, that, that desperate Fiench

olTicer, Moreau, who stabbed Cipiain Larkins, after

the capture ol the Warren Hastings ar.d whom Sir

Edward Pellcw denounced in his public orders to the

fleet, as a proper object of vengeance, if ever he should
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be taken, was at this time the second Captain of the

Piedmontaise. During the engagement he conducted

himself in the mosl furious manner. He would not

suffer his sliip to strike, and declared he would not

be taken by the English alive. At last he discharged

his pistols into his own body, and was thrown overboard

at his own request before he was dead. •

The memory of Captain Hardinge was treated wlili

(he most distinguished honours, both in India and in

England ; and by a vote of the British Parliament, his

services are to be commemorated by the erection of a

nionument in Westminster Abbey.—" So should desert

in arms be crowned."

On the Jamaica station, at the commencement of

the year, several French privateers^ which had been

a great annoyance to the trade^ were either taken

or destroyed.

On the 2d of March, the valuable little island of

Maria Galante, in a high state of cultivation, with

a large quantity of colonial produce in the stores, was

taken.—Captain Selly, of the Cerberus, finding that

the island afforded a shelter for the enemy's privateers

with their captured vessels ; and that it interfered con-

siderably with the blockade of Guadaloupe^ gave Cap-

tain Pigot the command of about two hundred seamen

and marines from the Cerberus, Circe, and Camilla.

On the 2d of March, he weighed from Petit Terre,

and a little after day-'.ight, effected a landing about two
miles from the town with little opposition, and soon af-

ter, the island surrendered at discretion, and the com-
mandant, with the national military force, were made
prisoners of war.

L_
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iHie Capture of Maria Galanta was followed on (he 3()tli

of 4hesame month by that of Deseada,' by Captain Sel*

by of the CerbcruSf^nd (he Lily,<Pelican, Express, Swin*

ger, and Mosambique. The shore wai defended by tt

badery of two S-pounders, completely commanding

rite narrow enlrance of the uarbour, (ogelher with the

national (roops and militias, amounting (o about se*

venty men, who opened their fire upon the boats ; but

a cannonading ft'om the squadron M)on silenced them.

At four o'clock (he French flag was struck ; the boats

landed at half past four, hoisted the British flag, and

the whole island surrendered without fuither opposi-

tion.—The capture was eflfecled without low. The
batteries and great guns were des(royed.

St> Ma.Iin's Islands having long been considered as

a shelter for the numerous French privateers which in-

fest the West Indies, and obstruct the trade of the

country, it became a desirable object to extirpate them.

Accordingly, at the commencement of July, Im Ma-
jesty's schooners, Subtle, Balahan, and Elizabeth,

with the Wanderer sloop of war, made an attempt
to carry the island by a cou/i tie main. Owing, how-
ever, to some false information respecting the enemy's
strength, the effort failed. About 130 senmen and ma-
rines, headed by Lieutenant Spearing, of the Subtle
landed, and soon obtained possession of (he lower fort

of six guns, which were insiandy spiked. Their loss so
far was trifling ; but on ascending the rocky heights
covered wAh the prickly pear, (he superioriry of (he
enemy was severely felt, as a number of brave fel-
lows fell, among whom was lieutenant Spearing, who
was shot through (he chest within (en yar<is of (he up-
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per fort, and almost instantly expired. His fall occa-

sioned much consternation among his companions, who
reluctantly retreated to their hoats, but were obh'ged to

to surrender. Captain Crofton, of the Wanderer, find-

ing the fire from the fort so trerpendous and incessant,

sent a fl ig of truce on shore, which was accepted, and

^he whole of the prisoners who could be removed

ivith safety were given up.

Thus fell, in the prime of life, in a most daring and

gallant attempt, a promising active officer, whose long

services in his profession entitled him to the notice of

his country, in whose cause he had received eleven

wounds, particularly at the battle of Copenhagen, and

in the West Indies. He closed a career of glory,

animating his men by his example, on the batteries of

St. Martin's.' "^

It afterwards appeared that the enemy had received

information of the intended attack, and were prepared

accordingly ; upwards of 900 troops being in the /brt,

while the storming party consisted only of 135 men.

Out of 43 sent from the Subtle, seven were killed and

seventeen wounded. ^

Towards the close of the year, Captain Coombe, of

the Heureux, had received information, on which

he could depend, that there lay in the harbour of Bay

Mauhaut (Gaudeloupe) seven vessels of dilferent des-

criptions, some loaded and ready for sea, and others

loading ; he also received an account of the strength

and situation of the batteries; he had a pilot to carry

the boats in, and a guide to conduct the storming par-

ties. The attack took place on the morning of the 2!>th

of November, as follows :—Captain Coombe i<n bis
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barge and 1 9 men to board the shipping; lieutenant

Lawrence in the boat with 20 men, to slorm a battery

of two 24- pounders; and Mr. Daly, the purser, in thtf

pinnace and 22 men, to storm a batlery of one 24-poun-

der, within the town "; the signal of either parly having

succeeded was three cheers ; the boats, after rowing

six miles, lay on their oars until the moon went down.

At 4 o'clock A. M. they dashed on, and after a few

minutes of desperate fighting, the welcome signal of

success was given by ^11 three parties cheering at the

jiame moment. Captain Coombc carried a schooner

of two guns mounted, and 39 seamen and soldiers on

board. Lieutenant Lawrence having spiked the guna

on the batteries, with Mr. Daly proceeded to board

the remaining vessels, in which they succeeded ; the

enemy lined the shore with musketry, got three field

pieces to bear, and kept up a very sharp fire on a

brig and a schooner, which was returned by the ma-

rines and the guns on board them ;
' ^i'e carrying them

otU they both unfortunately grounded, and thus became

fixed objects for the enemy's fire, which was further in-

creased by a 24'pounder. Finding it impossible (o

g(?t the vessels otf, the running rigging cut to pieces,

the standing tigging much wounded, and it being day-

light, orders were given to abandon, and soon after

captain Coombe was struck with a 24-pound round

shot in hi^ left side, and (iell dead. The boats got out

of the reach of the fire of the enemy about 6 o'clock

A. M. The action continued about an hour* and three

quarter*. The loss of the British was tiifling, except

that ofcnptain Coombe killed, and lieutenant Lawrence
wounded by a musket ball in the arm ; the enemy's

loss was great : in the attack of the batteries and vn

V 2 V '
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boarding, there were about forty killed ; the number
drowned must have been very great, as must have been

their loss on shore; there was a Serjeant's party on

board the vessels, besides the crews.

. The destruction of the French covette le Cygne, oft"

Martinique, in the month of December, J>y a pari of

the blockading squadron^ was attended by unusual di^

ficulty and loss.—On the 12ih of the month, at eleven

A. M. the brig Morne Fortun^e informed Captain Col*

lier, of the Circe, the senior officer of the squadron

from the Diamond to the Pearl Rocks, that an enemy's

brig and two schooners were at anchor of the Pearl.

Captain Collier immediately recalled the looking out

vessels. Stork, Epeivier, and Express, and made all sail

towards the enemy. On nearing, St. Pierre, be perceived

a large French schooner towing along shore, under cover

ofa number of troops. The schooner finding it impossiblf

to get between St. Pierre's and the Circe, the Stork clos-

ing fast, they run her on shore under a battery of fo^r

guns, flanked by two smaller ones, and the beach lined

with troop?. The signal was then made to close with

the enemy, and engage in succession, the Circe lead*

ing, followed by the Stork and Morne Fortun^e ; being

within pistol shot,the small batteries were soon silenced,

and the troops driven from the beach* Seeing the

brig and schooner unloading, Captain Collier directed

the Morne Fortun^e to watch the schooner in shores

and to give similar orders to the Epervier on her

coming up. He then made sail towards the brig and

the other schooner, which were lying to windward

dote to the beach, under cover of four batteries and

an immeu8€ number of troops and field pieces^

• #
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whicii they bad brought drwn on the beach to pro-

tect her. Having placed the barge and two cutters

under the command of lieutenant Crook, Mr. Collman,

purser, Mr. Smith, master, and Mr. Thomas, carpenter,

who handsomel)' volunteered with slxty-ei^ht men to

(o bring the brig out, he made sail with the Stork and Ex-

press towards her, and directed the boats to lay off' until

llie brig's fire slackened. It getting late, the vessels

lying close in with li)e rocks, and having no pilot on

b.»ard, stowd in, and was handsomely seconded by.

Captain Le Geyt(d'lhe Slork. The ships did not com-

mence aciion until (uir men were wounded from the

beach wiih mu^kelry. Captain Collier then bore up

under a heavy lire of great guns and small a rmsl

Having passed (he balteric"? and brig, the Circe*s boats

not waiting for the Sto:!;'sto come up, boarded in amost

gallant manner. Their gallantry, however, did not meet

vvilh ifs reward ; they were beat back with dreadful

slaugliler ; one boat laken and one sunk, the other en-

tirely disabled, iJy this tine it was dark, and Captain

Collier stood off until day-light, determining to persevere

and destroy the brig if possible. In the evening he

was joined by the Amaranthe, who watched the brig

during the night.— ^\t eight A. M. he perceived she

bad weighed; Captain Brenton, in the most handsome

manner, volunteering to bring her out, she was their

towing and sweeping close in shore towards Si.

Pierre's ; the boots of the Circe and Stork, and men
from I lie Express, were sent to tow the Amaranthe up,

.

who was at this time sweeping and using e\ery exer-

tion to close with the enemy. At ten, the Ficnch brig

grounded near several batteries, to the northward

of St. Pierre's; the Amaranthe tacked and vvoiked

"x 3 •- *
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in under a heavy fire from the batteries and brig,/roni

which she suffered considerably, having one killed and

five wounded, followed by the Circe, the rest of the

squadron engaging the batteries to leeward. From the

Amaranthe's well directed fire, she soon obliged them

lo quit the brig. Lieutenant Hay, of the Ama-
r nthe, distinguished himself very much, as did

Messrs. Brooke and Rigmaiden, of the same sloop,

who, with the boats of the Circe, Amaranthe,

and Stork, boarded her under a heavy fire from the

batteries and troops on shore. Lieutenant Hay, find*

ing her bilged and impossible to get off, effectually de-

stroyed her in the evening. Captain Brenton again vo-

lunteered to destroy the schooner then on shore; and

Captain Collier ordered lieutenant George Robinson, of

the Amaranthe, to follow the directions of captain

Brenton. At nine o'clock she was on fire, and burnt

to the water's e6ge. On this service, Mr. Jones, mas-

ter of the Amaranthe, was wounded ; and one seaman

killed, and three wounded, belonging to the Express.

On boarding, they discovered the brig destroyed was

Le Cygne of eighteen guns and one hundred and forty

men, with flour, guns, and cartridge-paper, for the re-

lief of Martinique. The two schooners had 1 kewise

flour, and were armed. The one left off the Pearl

went on shore, and was bilged.

ji List qf kilhfi and •wnunded on board tJie squadron under

the command of Francis yi Collier^ Kfq. in action luith

the enemy (ff MartiniquCf the VZtb ana I 3th dat/s qf De*

cember, 1808.

Circe^ 9 killed, 21 wounded. 26 missing; bC)—Ama-

ranthe, 1 killfd, 6 wounded; 7.— Stork, 1 killed, i

wounded} 2.— Express, 1 killed, 3 wounded j 4.—
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Epervier, None killed or wounded.—Morne Forlun^e,

None killed or wounded. <

Tolal, 12 killed, 31 wounded, 26 missing—69. j

About the same lime (hat the Cygne was destroyed,

several French prii'aleers were captured on the West

India station.

Amongst the single actions of this year, the caplure

of the Badere Zai)ier, a Turkish frigate of 52 guns c^nd

500 men, by the Sea-horse, Captain Stewart, on the

iih of July, is particularly deserving of notice :

—

In the evening, captain Stewart observed two Turk-

ish mtn of war and a galley coming round the Fast

end of the island of Scopolo, towards which he imme-

diately made sail. On making out that they were botb

single-decked ships, he determined to bring them to

action. It began at half past nine, the Turks going a

little off the wind under easy sail, and Ci;ntinualiy en-

deavouring to run the Sea-horse on board. At tan

o'clock, observing a good opportunity of attacking the

small ship to advantage, he dropped along-side

of her, and alter a cjuarier of an hour's hot fire, at

, half pistol shot distance, her fire having totally ceased,

captain Stewart left her in a state of the greatest dis-

tress. Just before he had left her she had parlialiy

blown up forward. By this time the large frigate

which had fallen a lillle to leeward, again got pretly

close up, and the action recommenced ; so obstinate

\ was the resislanre of the Turks, lliat it was not till

n quarter past one that ihe Sea horse rendered her

a motionless wreik. As they now would neither an-

swer nor fire, captain Stewart conceived it most pru-

dent, knowing the character of the people, tg wait fw
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day-light to send on board her. At day-h'ghf, observ-

ing her colours on the stamp of the mizen mast, he

poured a broadside into her stern, when she struck,

and we took possession of her. She lost 16"5 killed,

and 195 wounded ; the Sea-horse lost only iO killed and

10 wounded. The other ship was named the Aho^^Fe-

zan, carrying twenly-four I3-poiiiulers and two mor-

tars, with a complement of 230 men. They look

most of them out of the galley before the action an^

sent her away. m**
f

Another action of equal, if not superior brilliancy to

the above, was that which terminate ! :n the capture of

the Ficnch frigate La Tlielis, by i • .v.;ethyst. Cap-

tain Seymour The Ametiiyst i.ivi . )> cruising off

the dangerous (oa-;t of L'Orienl i w" i.tii.i. .n weeks,

during whkli time violent g-i!ns of wind ha».i ;!;e\:illed.

On the night of the lOih of Novcmher, the Anulhyst

was standing so close in to the N. \V, point of Gr^ ;i,

that it became impossible for an enemy to escape ; the

proof of which was fully exemplified by the ineffec*

tual endeavours of the French frigate. The night was

unusually dark, not a star to be seen, and every thing

indeed favoured the attempt. About seven the flash

and report of cannon were disiincily seen and heard

from a ballery on the French coast, on a direction con-

tigunus to the ah^rm and signal-post. The conjecture

of the moment supposed it in ^consequence of the near

approach ot the Amethyst, but it was in reality direct-

ed against their own frigate, of the sailing of which

Ihey were ignorant. About half past seven a sail

was descried just ahead ; it was supposed a small

araied vessel, or something sliil more contemptible.

%. f
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and the deception of night favoured the supposition.

A musket was ordered to be fired ; no notice was

taken : she grew larger. The Amethyst still conti-

naed under an easy press of sail. A gun was now

fired^ and the crackling noise of this shot was heard a»

it passed through the cabin windows. Thi^ by the

enemy was instantly returned, and the veil of darkness^

which had hitherto obscured her, was now removed

by the liglits flying in every part of her; every inch

of canvas was set, her boat cut from her stern, and a

ship of war appeared anxious for escape, though ca-

pable of resistance. The Amethyst immedialelj

spread more canvas, but allowed her to gain a little^

]est her apprehensions might induce her to run on that

shore, which was then so near them. About nine*

however, those apprehensions l^ere at an end, and the

Amethyst closed fast. Her adversary, now finding ail

hopes of escape at an end, made her best disposiiioAft

to receive the Amethyst, and before ten o'clock the

action commenced, which continued, with very liltl«

intermission, until about twenty minutes after twelve.

The French ship fell on board the Amethyst; a
little after ten, she extricated herself from that

situation; but at a quarter past eleven, she intention-

ally laid the Amethyst on board ; and from that time

until the moment of her surrender, which was about

an hour, the contending ships were locked together,

the fluke of the Amethyst's best bower anchor having

entered the foremost main«deck port oi La Thetis,

After great slaughter. La Thetis was boarded and taken

possession of, and some prisoners were received from

her, before the ships were disengaged. The Triumph,

commanded by Sir^Thomas Hardy, shortly afterwards

';>
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came up ; and, subsequently, the Shannon, which (oel*

La Thelis in low.

In this long and sharply contested action, the rigging

of the Amelhy^t was much cut; and 19 of her crew

were killed and 51 wounded. The loss of the Thetis,

however, was sliJI inore shocking to humanity ; as ex-

clusively of her captain, she had 172 men killed, and 102

wounded, amongst whom were all her officers except-

ing three.
^ ,s

^

When the great disparity of force "between the Ame»
thy8t and Thetis is considered, the conquest achieved

is marked by particular brilliancy. The Amethyst

inonnted only S6 guns, the Tlietis 44 ; consequently

from her larger size, her metal was of superior weight

;

her crew, consisting of 360 men, besides 106 soldiers,

Jiad served for years together ; added to this. Monsieur

Pinsun, entrusted with the command of La Thetis, was

a man of approved courage, much beloved by his

men, and deserving in every respect the commenda-

tion of an excellent ofiicer. Indeed, there are but

/ew instances on record, in v\hich a French ship is

known to have supported so long, so spirited, and so

determined a conflict. But the contest was never for a

moment doubtful ; all were animated with the glorious

spirit that leads to victory, and the guns were served

with the same zeal and alacrity the last hour of the

/ight as in the first. Sk h is the simple detail of this

distinguished action, which for gallantry, skill, and

bravery has never been exceeded, whilst it holds up

anew the character of our country, must elici praise

from every tongue, and gratitude Irom every heart.

f^ On the 19lh of May, the Duith frig^l^ Q adder*

I
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land, of 36 guns was captured by the Virginie, Cap-

tain Brace, offBergen. The Gueiderland was manned

wiih 237 men, and had twenf) -three passengers, a

iorlnight from Bergen. It wasafter anhourand a half's

gaiiai>( defence in a night action, that her captain sur«

rendered, his masts being shot by the board, twenly-

iive cf his men killed, and forty severely wounded.

The enemy wore three limes, and in hisetfort to come
round the fourth, fell on board the VirginiOy and did

her the only damage worth notice ; for I have been

foi lunate, says Captain Urace, having only one man

killed and one badly wounded. The night was ex-

tremely dark, and the swell so greal thai, the boarders

could not act. ;< .a, j

,1

The Mediterranean was, during this year, the scen6

of much active desultory service, upon a small scale.

A very gallant action 43y the boats of the Emerald fri-

gaie, especially merits attention. On the afternoon of

the 1 4th of March, as the Emerald was standing along

the coast of Spain, on her way to the squadrons off

Ferrol, she discovered a large Freneh schooner, coming

out of Vivero. All sail was immediately made in chase

;

the schooner, on discovering the frigate, put about and

returned to Vivero, and ran on shore at high-water^

• under the protection of two batteries. Captain Mail-

land imnvediately hoisted out his boats, and sent them

(o take the batteries and destroy the schooner, undor

the orders of the first lieutenant (Burton), with the

assistance of the marine oflfcers; the marines of the

trigate, and a party of seaman volunteers. They

Unded and took possession of two batteries, the one

having eight 18-pounders, the other seven 9-(iound»

iP*.
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ers, without any loss ; ihey spiked the guns and

went on to the schooner vihich was about Iwo or thrc€|

miles off ; one of iheir b' als had ^one on f<» takf pos-

session of the ves'^el, which they d;<I without any dif-

ficuhy, the Fienchmen having left h* i ; and ;» n h/r

boat, with a parly of men mirit'r the ctimniand of

Lifulenant Smith, took possession o^ a foit on (heoiher

«ide, that was firing on them, so that ihey had com-

plete possession of three torts and t'le schooner, wiih

€)n!y one or two men wounded. On the first i atenant

getting to tii-^" vessel he found her fast on hlv-re j but

supposing the tide to be fl 'wit g (in which he was un-

fortunately mistaken), he sent one boat to the frigate

for an anchor and hawser, hoping as the tide flowed

to be able to haul her off". This gave time for the

inhabitants, as isted by the crew of the vessel, to col-

lect in great numbers ; and night coming on, they

attacked the schooner most furiously, under cover of

the bushes and rocks, and from the heights much

above the schooner, which gave them «very advantage.

Our gallant follows thought it best to stay by the

schooner (for had they landed, they would have been

overj owered by numbers), and wait for the tide float-

injT the vessel ofl^'. It would have been well if they

had destroyed the schooner at once, and returned to

their ship ; but an over-anxiety to get her out caused

the loss, of some brave men. Nine tell on board, and

fifteen were wounded, all by musketry, from lielbws

they could not see $ when finding no tiopes of getting

the vessel off, they set her on%re and returned to their

nhlp. The lieutenant who commanded the party, with

Jlie two officers of marines, were among lb« wounded.

The poor fellows who were Killed iound a grave jil

!*.'
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the ashes of the schooner, which blew up soon after

our people left her ; and thus ended a most gallant, but

unfortunate expedition.

The schooner proved to be a national vessel, mount-

ing fourteen carronades, from the East Indies bound to

to Bourdeaux. She had been at Vivero since December,

and when the frigate saw her, was intending to finish

lier voyage. She iiad on board several things of value,

and some cash. Before she was set on fire, our people

had leave to plunder, and some of them got cash and

articles to a large amount. The next day the gun-

boats came out to attack tiie frigate, but were com-

pletely put to the rout ; several of the shot struck th<

Emerald, but did no material damage.

mi

m

J he month of September, a small expeditfcn,

supported u> "e Halcyon and Weasel sloopt, succeed-

ed in culling out an I'alian flotilla of tlijrty-eight sail,

of v^hith four were large gun-boals, from Diamante

Harbour, where they had long been blockaded. The
town of Diamante, which covered the vessels ranged

on Ihe right and left of it, stands on a peninsula nearly

inaccessible on tiiree sides, the fourth is protected by

difficult inclosures, and there is besides a building of

considerable strength commanding tlie whole. Two
hundred and fifty men of the r<-^injent of Mal^a, under

.Major Himmill, and one hundred of the 58th regiment,

under Captain O'Biien, were landed at day-bre-aL,

September 8, about half a mile northward of the town,

accompanii'd by Captain Catnpbill of the Royal Ar-

tillery, 'ihe cnem), who consisted of about lour

hundred men of the civic guard, with a pr()|>or(ion of

French lr(M)ps were gradually fiifced back through Ihfc

VUL>V1. 4
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grappled, and commenced a heavy fire wiili grape an^l

musketry. I immediately seJzttd a musket and shot

the Captain, who was going to give orders through \m

trumpet. I sung out, "I have shot the captain!—
Victory, my boys!'* and we gave him three cheePii

to advance. They relumed the same and came on

bravely; when poor Fenn wiih his boarding-pike in

his hand, was shot through the body. He addressed

him&elF to me—" I am shot ; but fight on, my de«^r

fellow." I encouraged my men, and soon repelled l.ht

boarders with very great slaughter.

" In about half an hour, like nvages, they sang cuf^

and came on again ; but were again repulsed with con-

siderable loss.- This caused such great confusion among

them, that they got their grappiings unhooked, and

took a broad-sheer off; which I improved immediately,

by sheering likewise, and got two of thi great giini

into him before he could get to agnin. This, no doubt,

damped their courage ; but they again boarded with

three cheers, and several succeeded in getting over our

tietiings into the poopi but our men, like heroes, madt

a bold pudi, and either killed or wounded every man

%vho made his appearance, and those poor devils who

had the impudence to come on the poop were all shoved

t)verboard, wiih the pikes fast in their bodies. Thi«

was the sickening job; for they n.ade a terrible noise,

and got their grappiings unhooked ; when I ordered the

ir»an at the wheel to laffthe ship to give a broadside.

Unfortunately the ship was unmanageable, her sail«

and running I'gging tiying in all directions; but, as a

substitute, we gave them the stern-chasers, entirely

loaded with grape, as long as it could be of service.

1 then gave ail the hands a |;ood glass of grog, and
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m

^ nan. The telegraphs here mentioned were considered

as of the utmost importflnce to the safety of the convoys

accustomed to pass along the coast of France ; as, by

their signals, they constantly apprised them of the

approach of any English cruiser that might appear.

Alluding to this service, the commander in Chief,

in his official letter, says:—** Nothing can exceed

the activity and zeal with which his lordship pursues

tlie enemy. The success which attends his enterprises

' clearly indicates with what skill and ability they ar«

conducted, besides keeping the coast in constant alarm,

causing a total suspension of trade, and harrassing a

body of troops employed In opposing him, he has pro-

bably, prevented those troops which were intended for

Figueras, from advancing into Spain, by giving them

employment in the defence of their coast." It appears

indeed, from Lord Cochrane's stalemeni, that the com-

paratively insignificant force which he landed upon

this occasion, drew about 2,000 troops from the for-

tress of Figueras to the defence of the French coast.

*T '.4. I

The naval lo^^ses of 1808, though sufficiently dis-

tressing, were less numerous than in many preceding

year^.—On the 19th of January, his Mnjet^'s brig

Flora, struck upou Schelling-reef, on the coast of

Friesland, and was totally lost. By nieans of rafts,

however, the crew were all fortunately s^^'ed.

The Agatha, Captain Hoop, of Lubeck, sailed from

Lisbon for Carlscrona, on the 3d of April with Lord

Royston (son of tb.c Eail of Hardwicke) and about

eighteen other passengers on board. Four days after-

wards the Agatha was stranded on what rs called the

Jjudrr Hacken, near Mrmel ; by vhich distressing
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event. Lord Royslon, Colonel Pollen, and eleven other

persons lost their lives. '- >

The Asirea frigate, Captain Haywood, which sailed

from Jamaica about ihe middle of May, was stranded

on a reef off the island of Anagada, which she had

mistaken for Porto Rico, on the 23d of thai month. By

the bursting of a gun, fired as a signal of distress, two

of the crew were killed, and two more were lost in th«

surf, in endeavouring to reach the shore on a raft.

Amongst the domestic naval occurrences of the year,

may be first mentioned, a Proclamation of the 15lh of

June, revoking the former Proclamations relating to

the distribution of Prizes, and appointing a new dis-

tribution of them, in different proportions.

The old regulations had long been the subject of re-

gret and chagrin, amongst subordinate officers and pri-

vates ; a circumstance which will not much be wondered
at, when we mention, that, of the Buenos Ayres prize-

money, the privates received only one shilling and six-

pence each !

For a number of years past, the division of prize-

money had been, to the commanders in chief, three-

eighths ; but, ii) consequence of the Board of Admi-
ralty having recommended to the Privy Council a
reduction of th"? proportion, it was determined to

reduce the share of the Commanders in Chief to two-
eighths

;
the other eighth to be divided amongst the

officers and men, in addition to their former shares.

The launch of the Caledonia, understood to be the
largest and finest ship ever built, took place at Ply,
moBth on the 25lU of June. Her plan was designed

i
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by Sir W ,Ham Kule. one of the surveyors

aid she was laid down in the year

sions are as follow

Length of the gun

Extreme breadth.

Depth in the hold.

•decli'"

of the navy,

179 6.
* Her dimcn-

ft. inch.

..205

,.. 53 6

. 28 2
lenoiu-----— ^ ^

On the lo^*er ot gun- « .
. „pper.deck,

on each side;
"'^/'f^'h I • -'» forecastle, lw«.

seventeen;
quarter-deck, '^^'

^
'

^,,„ ,„ thirly-t^^"

She «m <""»"' 120 guns rom eg
.^ ^^^^^^^,^

pounders beside, ""'>"^'';';
,Xion of carved «ork

Lat and light, without hat p o -
^^^ ^^^^^_ ^^,,.„g

„hich formerly
''<='=°".^t he arms of Scotland. Her

only the "»-«'" 7PP7""i'fi",e, emblematic of her

head is a bu*t of a

'^J^ Jf';„a thistle, " of the

name. «ith the P'^'^^.T he favourite musicalin-

««,«. green;" and bagP-P-'
'J

^^^,^ by Mr.

..rameni of Caledon.a, o^, each
.^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^ ^.,

Dickerson, i"; ---' '';; ^j^.^ast is 1.9 feet i"

'^'\""V;Ses hf Salter ; the weight of her

length and 39 nches
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

anchors is
nmety-three hond

^^ ^^^^ p^,^.^„.

l-o'O
°Tr«ari. ht - cL^ander in Chief ol

nia, hoisted his flag m her, a

. ihe Channel fleet
.^ ^^ ,^^ j,,, ^f Decern-

< The state ol the »' '*"
""J^- „( the line in com-

be,. 1808. «.' - trt -fours, L. 2. ;
frig»ies. .8^;

„.,sion. 149; fif"«'>;''29*
, total, 83* i

includ.ng

.loops. 186; 8""-'^T'i*',,2o.
,hc»ebuiWi.>g.

tepamng.&c. 1120.
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;^, j

<„„.tion. Captain Bcresford

In consequence of this ii^'o'
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got under weigh, and stood off> and very soon aftcf he

observed the entrance into the bay of the French sqa«

droii* Here the enemy was joined by three sail of the

line lying in Rochfort> which exclusively of smaller ves-

sels, maiie his force consist of eleven sail of the Hne»

Due informaiion of these circumstances having been

Iransmiticd to the Admiralty, and to the Commander*

in-Chief of the Channel Fleet, the latter (Admiral Lord

Gambier) In the Caledonia, of 120 guns, arrived oft"

Rocheforf, and took the command of the blockading

squadron, on the 8th of March. Thus, the escape of

the enemy from Brest vas rendered unavailable j a cir-

cumstance of itself exceedingly important, as it wan

afterwards asceflained, that this squadron was to have

gone to Ferrol, where it would have gained a great

ftddilional naval strength : from thence proceeding to

Toulon, it was (o receive on board 40,000 troops, in-

tended to take possession of Cadiz and «lie fleet ; and

after that they were to proceed to the West Indies, to

succour Guadaloupe and Martinique ; for which service,

one of the seventy- four's was laden with six hundred

thousand pounds worth of the stores and ammunition*

Something more effective, however, tiian the mere

blockading of this squadron was thought advisable ; and,

Dfler much consideration, its destruction, by means of

Hre-vessLls, having been suggested by Lord Cociirane,

the principal conduct of an enterprise, for that purpose,

was entrusted to liis Lordship ; the rc>:ult of which was,

that, on tiie 12th of April, the Anniversary of Rodne)'s

glorious victory in the West Indies, the Ville de Var-

sovie, of 80 guns, the Tonnerre, of 74, the Aquilon, of

74, and the Calcutta, of 56, besides smaller vessels,

'were completely destroyed; with a loss, on our part, of
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'„,„„Y and spirit, and

rieuse with bis accustonr^d
gallantry

^^.^^

"; ned a vvefdirected
firejn'^^^^^

Ick her colours to 'h« »™P
' ."^ ,.ck upon the Vili. -

.„d vessels »<>"»f*'"Jrftd obliged them, hefor. five

de Varsovie. and M"' ";•; If' c'annonade, to vlriko

o'clock, after sustammg
^Jf^" were removed

.heir colours. As soon ^^^^^ ^.„,„«,e. a short

,hey were set on fire, a' «"
„,.j,,„,3,d. detached Rea.

time after by the «"«>">•-*
,.o„d„ctthe further opera-

Admiral Hon.R.
Stopford. ' .

^^j^j^j, j^, ^x-

«on. of the night 8g8>«»t»")0''" I
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posed lo an attack. On the morning of the 13ib, hu

reported to me that as the Cajsar and the other line oF

battle ships had grounded and were in a dangerous situ-

ation, he thought it advisable to order them all out, as

the remaining part of the service could be performed

by frigates and smaller vessels only."

From the importance of this exploit, it is necessary to

enter into some farther details ; and first we shull pre-

sent the reader with the following interesting extract

from Lord Gambler's more extended account ot the pro-

ceedings, addressed to the Admiralty :

—

" Their lordships are aware that soon after I had

taken the anchorage of Basque Road<, 1 slated to them

the strong position of the enemy's fleet in Aix Roads

;

that their ships were moored in two conipact lines, and

the most dif^tant ship of each line within point-blank

inge of the batteries of I«jle D'Aix, explaining, at the

same time, that they were under the neces ity of moor-

ing in such close order, not for the purpose of opposing

a more formidable front, but to avoid the shoals close

around the anchorage; and their lordships will also re-

member, that I then pointed out the impraclicahility of

destroyini^ them by an attack with the ships of she line

in the position they occupied; but that I conceived them

to be assailable by fire-ship«!, having previously suggested

to Lord Miilj»rave the expediency of sending out twenty

or thirty vessels for that purpose.

** The suggestion was anticipated by their lordships,

and ihey were pleased to order twelve sail ol fire-ships

tojoiii me, and lo direct me to fit out eight others on the

hpui. Upon the arrival of Captain I.ortl Cochrane*,

whom their lordships haJ ordered me to employ in con-

ducting the execution of the service to be performedby
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the fire- ships, 1 was Induced, at Iils suggestion, to add

the Mediator to the nuniber.

•* The preparations were completed on the 11th ulf.

at night, and having previously called on board the

Caledonia, the commanders and lieutenants who had

volunteered their services, and who had been appointed

by me to command fire-vessels, I furnished Ihem wilfi

full instructions for Jheir proceedings in the attack, ac-

cording to Lord Cochrane's plan, and arranged the dis-

position of the frigates and small vessels to co-operalc iu

the following manner :—
*' The Unicorn, Aigle, and Pallas. I directed to take-

a station near the Boyart shoal, for the purpose of re-

ceiving the crews of the fire-ships on their return from

the enterprize, to support the boats of tlie fleet wiiicli

were to accompany the fire-ships, and to giveassistancti

to the Imperieuse, which ship was still furt'ier advanced.

The Whiting schooner. King George, and Nimrod cut-

lers, were lilted for throwing rockets, and directed to

take a station near the same shoal for that purpose.

** The Indefatigable, Foxhound, and iCtna bombs,

w:re to take a station as near the fort on the Isle of Aix:

as possible ; (he two former to protect the bomb- vessel,

whilst the threw shells into the fort. *^*^

" TheKmcrald, Dotterel, and Beagle sloops, and

Growler, Conflict, and Insolent gun-brigs, were sla-

tio.ied to make a diversion at the east end of the Jsle ol'Aix.

*' The Redpole and Lyra, I directed to be anc horcd

by the master of the Meet (one near the Isle ofAix, and

the other near the Boyart), with lights hoi>ted to guide

the fire>s!iips in their course to the attack ; and the boats

of the fleet were ordered to assemble alongside the

Ca»<ar,to proceed to assist the fire-ship>, under th^SH*

perinlendanceof Rear Admiral Slopfoid.

VOL. VI.
••
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" With these fire-concerted movements the fleet was

at this time unipoored, in readiness to render any service

that might be practicable ; but being anchored in a

strong lide- way, with the wind fresh from tlieN.W. upon

the weather tide making, it was again moored, to pre>

vent the ships falling on board each other.

** At about half past eight P. M. the explosion ves-

sels and fire-ships proceeded to the adack; at half

past nine, the first explosion vessel blew up; and

at ten, most of llie fire-ships were observed lo be on fire;

the enemy's forts and ships firing upon ihem. Many of

their fire-ships were seen to drive through their fleet, and

beyond ihe IsleofAix. i

" Shortly after day-light. Lord Cochrane, who, in the

Imperifcuse, lay about three miles from the enemy, made

the signal to me« by telegraph, that seven of tlie enemy's

sliips were on sliore and that half the fleet could destroy

them. It was visible from the Caledonia what ships

were aground, and that two or three had made their es-

cape up the Charente. I immediately ordered the fleet

to be unmoored, and at half past nine weighed and ran

up nearer to the Isle of Alx, v^ iih a view, when the time

of the tide sliuuKl render it advisable, to destroyany of

them al that time in so perilous a situation. The fleet was

tliercTure anchored. I made the signal for each ship (o

prepare, with spare or sheet cables out of the stern ports,

und springs on them, to be in readiness fb/ any of them

to go in, that I might judge necessary; in the mean-

while, I ordered three additional lire-ships to be pre-

])ared.

'* Observing the Imperieuse to advance, and the tin)^

of flood nearly done runiiing, the Indefatigable, Aigic,

Emerald, i'al'.as, Beagle, Etna, and guu-brigs, were or*
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derecl on Ihe allack ; at twenty minutes past two P. M.
elic former opened her fire upon the cnem)'s ships a-

ground, and the others as soon after as they arrived.

1 then ordered the ValHcnt and Revenge to support

tliem, and they soon joinefl in the action.

" Tlie enemy's ship Calcutta struck her colours at

Ion minutes after four P.M. and the VilledeVarsovieand

Vquillon, in about an liour afterwards; al! three were

taken possession of by boats of the advanced squadron,

and set on lire as soon as the prisoners were removed ;

a short time after, Le Tonnerre was set on fire by the

enemy.
" Perceiving towards the close of the day, tiial tiiere

were some of the enemy's grounded ships lying further

up towards the Charanle, which appeared to be exposed

to further attacks, 1 sent in the three additional fire-

ships, and a'l the boats of ihe fleet, with Mr, Congrevc's

rockets, accompanied by the Ca:sar and Theseus, under

(he direction of Rear Admiral Stopford, with discre-

tional orders for his acting as he should ihink fit, and

iccording as circumstances should render it expedient.

" On the following day v^die IJlh) the Rear Admiral,

perceiving that nothin«^ further conKl be efil'cted by th(»

line of battle ships, which hail groundetl, as i.ail also

some of the frigates, and how imminent the danger was

in which they lay, and being satisfied ti:at the rcmiir.ing

part of ihe service could be jHrfurmed only by fiigatcs

nnd >:nullcr vessels, he most wisely took advantnge ofa

providential shilt of wind, and rclurnerl with the line of

battle shij)s, to IJascpae Road>. Cjplain I'lighon iiis re-

turn, reported to me, tjiat it was found itnpracticab'e

to destroy the enemy's three decked ship, and (jihcrs

'^ A '2
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which were lying at tlic entrance oftlie Charenle, as the

fornaer (which was ihe outer oric) was protected by

three h'nes of boats, placed in advance fronn her.

*' During the remainder of the 13th, the Etna was

employed in throwing shells, the Whiting schooner in

firing rockets, and the other small vessels in firin^j; upon

the enemy's ships on shore, when the tide permitted.

" On the Hth at day light, I observed three or four

of the enemy's ships still apparently aground, at the

mouth of the river. I ordered Captain WoUe, of the

Aigle, to relieve Lord Cochrane, in the Imperieuse, in

command of the small vessels advanced, and to use his

utmost endeavours to destroy any of the enemy's ships

which were assailable. At fifty minutes after two th«

Etna bomb and small vessels in shore, began their fire

upon the enemy's ships at the entrance of the Charenle,

and continued to do so during the remainder of the day.

'* On the 13th, in the morning, (the day on wliich I

dispatched Sir H. Neale, to their lordships, in the Im-

perieuse), three of the enemy's line of battle ships were

observed to be still aground, under Touras, and one of

them in a dangerous situation, one of their frigates (ITn-

dienne) also on shore, had fallen over, and the enemy

were dismantling her.

** it blew very strong from the westward on the whole

ofthel5lhand 16th, so that no attempt could be made

to annoy and harrass the enenriy ; on the latter day their

frigate, which was on shore, was discovered to be on

lire, and blew up soon after.

" All the remainder of the enemy's ships got up the

river by the 17th, except one, (a two decker) which re-

mained aground under the town of Touras: in the af-

ternoon of this day it was observed, that another of the
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enemy's frigates Imd got on shore up the river aiul vva-;

wrecked^ which was alicrwards confirmed b)' thcma^tcr

of a neutral vessel from Rochelle.

" On the 19ih it blew too violent for any of the small

vessels to act against the enemy; but, on the 20t!j» the

Thunder bomb having arrived, and the weather having

become more moderate, I sent her to assist the Etna in

bombarding the enemy*s sliip, on shore near Touras.

The Etna had split her 1 J-incij mortar on the 15lh, con-

seqiicnliy hadonly her lO-ineh ctTectlve jatifl tiic Thun-

der's 15-inch was also rendered unserviceable, this day,

from the same cause.

*' The following djy I went in my boat into the

Roads on board the Aig!e and Pallr-s t'> reconnoitre

the enemy's ship abovementioned, and a>;ceitain what

farther operations could be carried on for her dost ruction.

That evening, and the succeeding dajs, the wind was

100 violent and unfavourable.

" On the 23d I gave duections to Captain Wolfe to

put two of the Aigle's IS-pound long gun^ into each of

the four gun-brigs, and use every means in iii^ power If)

drive the enemy out of tiie ship near Touras, and al-

temj)l to set her en (ire; the wliole ot ihe «'lt!i was em-

ployed iti this attempt the lOiiicii morlars throwing

their shells occasionally, but without success; and, u^

Captain ^^ o!fe reported to me, that this attack niadc

\'vry little impression upon the enemy, anrl ihut tlio ships

and vessels which were advanced above the B()\nrt

Slioa', in order to carry on tiiesG operations, were in a

station much exposed to attack from the enemy's gun-

boats, &(\ I considered any further attempt would be

fruitless, and therefore wiUidrew them from th'.ir a:l-

vanced position,

2 A 3
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'* The enem)'*s ships continued aground nearTouras

until the night of the 28lh, when, having lightened her

considerably, and applied great exertion to get her

afloat, Ibe spring tides having set in, they succeeded

in their attempt, and got her up the river.

" Their Lordships will perceive, from the foregoing

statement, as well as from their knowledge of the local

situalion of the scene of action, that I was obliged to

have a second object in view, for besides the destruc-

tion of the enemy*s ships, the greatest care was re-

quired that His Majesty's fleet should not be sacrificed ;

the stale of the tides and wind was most materially to

he attended to, and, without reference to the chart of

the anchora';e, notiiingcan belter exempiify the limited

space and danger of the navigation, than the circum-

stance of one of the enem}'s liiie-o/-haltle ships having,

on their fleet entering ihe Roads in February last, run

on shore on the shoal of the Pallas and being there

totally wrecked."

The gallantry fif Lord Cochrane, upon this occasion

exceeded all praise. His lordship, who, as has been

already seen, persotially conducted the explosion si-ij),

caused abuul J,5'J0 barrels olgurpowder to be started

into puncheons, whidi were plt.ced end upward-;:

upon the tops of these were placed between three and

four hundred shells charged wilh fusees ; and again,

among and upon these were between two and three

thousand hand-granndes. The puncheons wine iastencd

to each other by cables wound round tliem, and jammed

together with wedges; and moistened sand was ram-

ir.ed down between these casks, so as to reiider the

vhole, from sleni to stern, as solid us possible, that the
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resistance might render the explosion the more vio-

lent.

In this immense instrument of destruction, Lord

Cochrane committed himself, with only one lieutenant

and four seamen ; and after the boom was broken, his

lordsliip proceeded with this explosion ship towards the

enemy's line.

Let it be recollected, that at this moment the bat-

teries on shore were provided with furnaces to fire red

hot shot, and then his lordship's danger in this enter-

prise may be properly conceived.

The wind blew a gale, and the tide ran ihrce knots

an hour. When the blue lights of the fire-ships were

discovered, one of the enemy's signal-ships made the sig-

nal for fire-ships; which being also a blue Hghl, the

enemy fell into great confusion, firing upon he: with

very injurious effect, and directly cut tiiei':* cables.

When Lord Cochrane iiad conducted iiis explosion

ship as near as was possible, the enemy having taken

the alarm, lie ordered his brave little crew into the boat,

and fallowed ihem, after putting fire to ihefasee, which

was culculated to give them fifteen minutes to get out

of I he reach of liie explosion. However, in conse-

quence of the wind g. I ng very high, the fusee burnt

too quickly; so that v^iih the most violent exertion

a;i;ainst wind and tide, this intrepid little parly were

six minutes nearer than they calculated to be, at the

lime when the most tremendous explosion that human

Hi t ever contrived took place, followed by the bursting

at :.'nce in the air, of near 400 shells, and 30()0 hand-

granades, pouriiig down a shower of cast metal in every

direction ! But fortunately our second Nelson was

0- ^
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s:pared ; the boal Iiaving reached, by uiiparalloleJ ex-

ertion, only ju«l beyond the extent of deslruclion.

Unhappily ttiis cfTort to escape cost llie life ol ihe brave

lieutenant, whom this noble captain saw die in the

boat, partly under fatigue, and partly drowned with the

waves, that continually broke over them. Two of the four

sailors were also so nearly exhausted, that their recovery

was despaired of. Such were the perils our h.ero en-

countered. When they reached their sliip, the Impe-

rleusc, it i>; kr.own that Lord Cochrane was first (o go

dovvnio the attack, and was for more than an hour the

only English man of war in the harbour. IIi^at(a(kand

capture of iheCalcttttn, which had one-lhird more gun<

than t!ie Imperieuse, has been properly spoken of.

The repetition of hi> explosions was so dreaded by

the enemy, that they apprehended an eq'ial explosion

in every fire-ship ; and immediately crowding all saif,

ran before wind and tide so fasj, that (he fire-sh'ps,

though at first very near, could not overtake them, be-

fore they were high and dry on shore ; except three

seventy-four's besides the Calcutta, which, were aftcr-

vvatds engaged, taken, and burnt. Seven went on

shore, o( which two t/nee c/eckers, afterwards got off, If-

fote our shipi ef the line got in, and they Vvcnt up the river.

Two of the remaihii'g five were on tluir beam-ends

before lord Cochrane came away; and it was his

lordship's opinion, that with proper exertion they mi^lit

be completely destroyed.

And here we think ourselves bound to pay lo (his

most noble and gallant commander, the tribute that U

also due to his benevolence, not exceeded even by liis

braverv ; for it is the charactcriitig of true coura^^e an.l
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by

^rrealnessof mind, when in the midst of the most im-

nilnent clanger, (o save and succour those, whom supe-

rior valour has placed upon llie verge of destruction.

Our hero soon turned his attention to rescue the

vanquished from the devouring elements ; and in bring-

ing away the people of the yille ik Varsovie, he would

not allow even a dog to be abandoned, but took a cry-

ing, and now neglected little favourite up into his arms

and brought it away. It may be supposed that he has

conveyed this fortunate little trophy into the bosom of

his family, where it ought to be ever cherished as an

instance of his generous care. But a still greater in-

stance of goodness was displayed in his humanity to a

captain of a French 74, who came to deliver his sword

to Lord Cochrane ; lamenting that all he had in the

world was about to be destroyed by the conflagration

of his ship. His lordship instantly got into the boat

«vitli him, and pushed off, to assist his prisoner in re-

trieving some valuable loss ; but, in passing by a 74,

which was on fire, her loaded guns began (o go ofT;

a shot from which killed the French captain by Lord

Coehrane's side, and so damaged the boat that she

filled with water, and the rest of the party were nearly

tlrowned.

The following is the state of the French fleet, or

rather of its remains, as described by one of our naval

officers, who left Rochefort on the 24th of April :

—

** L'Ocean, of 120 guns. Vice-Admiral Alemand,

Captain Rowland ; on shore as late as the 24th of April,

unrigged, lightened and shored up by the lower yards,

and no probable chance of getting off, having laid

there two spring-tides.
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" Foiulroyniit, of SI- guns, Rear-Aclmiral Youidenj

Caplaiii Henri; in llie same state on llic C4!h.

€( Ciu>ar, of 81- K LIIV oniinotloic F lire 2onc

up the fiver lovvaril;; Roehcfoit, much damaged by

^roumJin«r.

(f Toiirvillt^ of 74- guns, Captain LcCaillie; gone

up llic river, andel imaircc

•* Aqiiilon, of 7i giin>, Captain Manyon, (died of

his wound;.) struck to the Revenge and frigates, on

tlic 12 ol April, and burnt by the English.

** Tonnerre, of SI- guns, Captaifi Clement de la

Roussiere ; burnt by Ihc enemy, willi (he French co-

lours ilying.

" Ville de Varsovie, of 84- guns. Captain Crevllher,

struck lo the Revenge and frigates, and burnt by

them.

** Jamappe, of 71 guns. Captain Favaur; gone up

the river much damaged, having been on shore.

** Jean Bart, of 80 guns, Captain Bosee (ordered

by Buonaparte to be shot); wrecked on the 26lh of

February on Lespalles Shoal while reconnoitering the

English fleet.

" Calcutta (formerly English), of 50 guns. Cap-

tain Lefence ; struck to the Imperieuse, and burnt by

her.

" Regulus, of 8 1 guns, Captain Lucas, and Patriot,

of 71- guns, Captain Mahe, were both on sliore ; one

as late as the 2lth, having been there two spring-tides

;

the other supposed to i)ave gone to pieces in a westerly

gale, or got off and went up llie river in the night.

Indienne frigate, Captain Protoare, burnt by theti

enemy Iho 16th of April.

(t Elbe,^ ditto, Captain Berangcr ; Pallas, ditto, Cap
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lain Lc Bigot; and Hortense, ditto. Captain Allgnnd;

escaped up the river on the night oar iire-ships bore

down on the enemy/'

Rather for the amusement than information of the reader,

we shall now present him wilh the French account of

this affair,—The Mmiteur of tlie 23d of April, contains

the following " Repott to the Mimster of the Marine, b>j

jiJmiral Akmand*' dated *' on board the Ocean, 12tK

of April, Aix Roads."

«< By my last of the 9th, I had the honour to men-

tion that the enemy's force anchored in Basque Roads,

consisted of eleven of the line, six frigates, eleven

brigs, and thirty-two transports. On the 10th there

appeared also sixteen ships, which appeared to he

transports or fire-ships. 1 struck top^masts on the 1 llh,

when the wind was N. W. The frigates neared the

Isle— the fleet of his Majesty lay in two lines, in order

that the smallest possible front might be presented to

the fire-ships. They were flanked by a raft 800 toises

long. About sun-set it still blew hard, and I gave to

each captain the liberty to act according to circum-

stances. -'' ' "' ' - - "• . . '. -v

** About half-past eight o'clock four English ships

came to anchor to the westward of the head-line—they

had fire signals, and appeared to be intended for bea*

cons to the fire-ships, "' '"-'
* • ' •

"

* About nine o'clock a great explosion look place

close to the fieet, which was followed by two more.

A brig on fire was sent against part of the fleet, and

afterwards a number of other brigs and three-masted

ships advanced in full sail in flames, which were by
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;

"H

the tide kept off some time from the fleet, but at last

they reached my line. The first came close to Ihc Re-
gulus, and fell on board her sMiboaid side, while a

second, also in flames, run onboard (he Ocean. I had

orricTed iht? cables to be slipl, to avoid CMmpicte dc*

struct 'on. So soon as liie fire-ship*; came close to the

boivcprit, ihe Ocean slipt her cab.'e aiid drove. Tiie

fiie-sliips followed m KUcres;sion, and came in full sail

against the whole of our line, nnd paitii ularly against

the Ocean. It was all over with his Majesty's ship
;

the flames spread rapidly over her. (The Admiral then

irenlions the eflR)rts to get away, which was cfTected.)

The enemy had thrte infernal machines and thirty-three

fire-5hips, and three-masted vessels; vv4lh. two ;»hips of

the line and frigates, directed against our ilcel. All

his Majesty's ships and Irigates have been delivered

from the attack of the lire-ships by slipping then

Cdbles."

This report ends with complaints of the ships crews

:

a ciicum>tance which proves the wretched state of

FreiKh naval discipline.
. ,^ .-, , ^,.,.

*' The Marine Prefect," observes the Moniteur, *' ha^

since given notice, that three ships of the line, and one

armed tnfluie^ were stranded and could not be brought

off, and were set tire lo after the crews had been landed.

The enemy were making arrangements for a fresh at-

tack by the next flood, wiih bombs and tire-ships, but

v.'ith remarkable tardiness, and they had not been

able to p/revent the squadron from repairing their da-

jnage."

The Moniteur concludes with a declamation against tkt

use qf'fin-ships.
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• U is ileeply to be rcpjrctled, ih?A an enterprise, so

pjoiious and sd iiDporiant, shouici liave been in any

ro-pecl, I Ik; causr of dissension amongst our gallant

naval defendorc. Unfortunatv^y, howevtir, tlie appoint-

eni of Lord Cochrane (o conduct the service, rave»n

n m-se lo n (jiiarrel between Lord Gand>ier, (the Co

mander in Chief) and 7\dmiral liarvcy, vvl'.ith terri-i-

ated in (he trial and disnnssal of the laMor ; and, ii!ti.

:it('iv, h^d \o the trial of Lord Crairbier, himself, at

n

m
the insli 'ntirn of Lord Cochrane 'J le nature anc

cause of iliis (piarrel will be fuily ?vvn, by the fo'iow-

ing letter lron>. Lord Ciambier, to the Secrdarv of th«

Admiralf V :
— '

i< CuihOtU . husquc Romii UnllA, \9,Q9,

t< ^. IK

" his Majesty's sinp [niperieuse, nrrived at this

Michorage yesterday, and Lord Cochrane delivered to

me )our Utter, siignjiMn<( Incir Iord<hips directions tord*

n>e to em pK>y Inm on the service of :}ltetnptiiifj to de-

strov the enem/s fleet l)v the nu.an«» of fire-ships, &:c/

and I bej^ to assure; their lord-}dp<, that Lord Cochrane

>hall 1lave «'.very a^si-stnnce, \\\\\\ a 1! th e nienji-J in myy
power to give him, (or the aecomplidnncnl of so de-

sirable an object. As the fire-ships may be expected

to arrive everv momcrt, 1 imn)edialelv communica ted

to the dillcrent >;hips (il.rough the medium of tho Atl-

mirals of the division, • the respective caplain<<) the

projecterV inlenli Ml of destroying the enemy's fleet, and

directed them to Imnish me widi the names of such

lieutenants as would volunteer to cocnmand the fire-

si. ips, which may not be under the direction <*r an

<*fiiccr, of the rank of Coniniander ; and also, ihnl a

VOL. VI. '2 li
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certain number of volunteer seamen, sufficient to man
tile fire-vessels (or for any other service) should be kept

in readiness ; at (he same time I held out to the officers

and men (volunteers) encouragement of reward by

their lordships to such as distinguish themselves on this

occasion. Upon this Rear- Admiral Harvey came on

board the Caledonia, and stated a number of officers

and men on board the Tonnant, that were ready volun-

teers lo undertake the service, and ihat he offered him-

self to have the direction of executing the service; I

informed him that their Lordships' had fixed upon Lord

Cochrane for the purpose. On which Rear-Admiral

Harvey declared to nie, in the most violent and dis-

respectful manner, and desired me to consider it a« an

ofFic ial communication. ' That if he was passed by,

:and Lord Cochrane, or any other junior officer, ap-

pointed in preference, he should immediately desire to

Rlrikehisflag,and resign his commission.* I informed him

I should be sorry he slu)uld take such a strong measure,

and that the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty

baving fixed on Lord Cochrane, and directed me to

enipl(»y him upon this service, I could not deviate from

their LordshipN* orders. The Rear-Admiral, upon this,

continued his vehement and insulting language to me,

and staled h'»\v much he had been neglected for hig

former services, holh by myself when holding a seat

at their Lordships* Board, as well as by others of their

Lordships' predecessors there; that he had not been

rewarded for the eminent services he had performed,

and after «uch violent Inveclive, and a continuation of

insulting gestures and lanejuage, under which I beg

to assure their lordships 1 presi rved my temper and

calmness lowardi him > he declared that he had dif-
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fered vvilh me in c^pinion with respect to my conduct

in (he ccmtnand of the fleet; tliat he could impeach

me for misc(;nduct and bad management, and c»n-

riuded by saying, with the same insulting lone and

manner, that he would go in the TonnanI, or any old

rotten 71', to board the enemy's three decked ship in

Aix Roads and bring her out. Here I must observe to

their lordships, (hat in a conversation, a few da) sago,

with Rear-Admiral Harvey, upon the strong position

of the enemy's fleet, he stated it to he his opinion,

that any ships that entered that anchorage to altatk

the enemy, could never return from it. I will not

trouble their lordships with any further detail respect-

ing the disrespectful conduct of Rear-Admiral Harvey

towards me, but only say, that I never in my lile re-

ceived so much insult to wound my feelings so sharply,

as on the present occasion. I must add, however,

that I have uniformly shewn the Rear- Admiral that re-

spect and attention to which his rank entitled him;

and I can venture to appeal to all the oflicors under

my command, that the service, since I have been in the

command of the fleet, has been conducted with the

greatest liarmony, and (he best understanding with

the officers their lor(l^hips have done me the honour

to place under my command, and that I have used all

(he zeal, attention, and diligence in my power, lo dis-

< har^je my duty with itUegrity and uprightness,

•' Under these circumstances, and that a consider-

ation thai the public service niay be impeded, I (rust

their lordships will sre (he recessi(y of (aking the most

speedy measures of relieving me from the embc«rra>ising

situation in which I am placed by the ofticer, jiecond in

€ouQ(nand h«re« treating me inauunner socontempiooui

9b 4
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andinsLiIiing.as to amount even to mutiny. Ilnving stated

what I have dune, I beer you to assure their lordships,

th;il I do it only with a view to vindicate my characteri

Irom the unmerited assertions cast upon it bv an officer

so violently irritated against me as Rear-Atlmiral Harvey

.ippears to be, and tiiis for an act not my own. It their

lordsh.ips slicuM not upon this statement think it neces-

sary to order a Court Martial to l)e licM upon Rear-

Admiral Harvey (or iiis conduct, I beg it may be con-

sidered that I reserve to myself the right of making an

aj^pliculicn for that purpose.

" 1 have (he honour to be. Sir,

" Your most obedient iiumhie servant,

^
,

" Gameilr."

In consequence of the above, and another letter some-

what similar, Admiral Harvey was broup^ht (o a Court

Martial, onboard the Gladiator, in Portsmouth Har-

bour, on the 22d of May ; and, the allegations of Lord

Gambier having been fully made out, the Court found

uself under ihe painful necessity of passing a sbnience

of dii^missal on the prisoner.

At the close of the evidence for the prosecution, the

Court adjourned till the following day ; when Admiral

Harvey, whose situation was lamented by almost every^

officer and seaman in the service, submitted the follow-

ing candid and modest defence, which was read by

Mr, Gretham, the Deputy Judge Advocate :

—

•• Mr. President and Gentlemen,

I thank the Court for adjourning to this day. The

interval of lime has given you an opporlunity of pe-

rusing, the evidence, that has been adduced; and I
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trust, of discovering that it f:iIU short of proving die

charges that Ijave been exhibited against me. I should

however, not be acting a fair and can. lid part, were I

to deny thnt a conduct, which 1 cannot justify, l)as

been exhibited against me, and I now offer my most

bumble apolngy to the Court for it. For the offence

that I have given tht; Commander-in-Chief, his lord-

sliip has proved thai 1 have already offered an apology

that was satisfactory to his feelii>gs. The Court will

not fail to recollect, that although I have spoken of the

Commander-in-Chief in terms which I am extremely

sorry for having used, I did not spe:ik with that pub-

licity (hat is stated in the charge :igainst me. I spoke

only to persons of rank and station in the fleet, on

whose minds my words could have no injurious efl^ect

;

what I said, is not found to have bt:en disseminated

among the inferior orders of (he navy. No seaman or

petty officer has been called, whoever heard any of the

language complained of. It will also occur to you,

that all the intemperate expressions used by me, are

proved to have been used about the same time, when

1 was in a state of great irritation, in consequence of

my offer to attack the French fleet being parsed over

without the least acknowldgement of its having been

made. Excess of zeal, and impatience of restraint,

v.hcre an opportunity of enterprize presents i(self ; al-

though faults, are such as the most eminent naval com-

manders have not been free from, and the effects of

these ure all thai can be found blameable in my conduct.

]t never was my intention to thwait any superior (flliccr;

on the contrary, my whole life has been, and shall

continue to be, entire submiss on to their commands.
** To many of the gentlemen of this Couit I have

2 B 3
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Use honour (o be known ; to them I appeal lor my for-

iner ciiaracler.

" I shall also beg leave lo desire, that two lellers

from most tlistlnguished persons, under whom I iiavc

had l!ie honour to scive, may be read.

•* The manner in winch my services have been esti-

mated by them, will, 1 am sure, have its due effect on

the judgment which the Court is called upon to pro-

nounce upon me.

\i\

" Eur^alus, Oct. 28, \mb.

" My df.ak Sir,

*' I conj^ratuKile }oa mo^i sincerely on the victory

his Majesty's tltct has obtained over ti^e enemy, and

on the nohle ;ind dlstinguislied p:irt the Teir.eraire took

in the (he halile : ncthing could be h'ner ; I have not

words in which [ can j-uflTvjiently express my adn.iralion

of il. I hope to hear vou are u;.hur(, and pray swid

me vour report of killed and woinided, willi the oflirers'

names who icU iii tlic action, uwd the state of } cur

own ship, whether you can get her in a state to meet

Gravina, should he agdin attempt any thing. 1 am,

dear Sir, with great esteem,

" Your raiihfu] humble servant,

CuTHBKRT CjLLITSGWOOD.''

" Captain L. ILnvQf, Tenaraiu,'^

" Mortimer Street, April T:, 1 807

.

\'^ AY r

.*•*'•-• . Hw

4(
Sil<

" I cannot retire from the rommand of the Channel

fteet, without expressing the high sense I entertain of

ihe ability, zeal, and persev«raiice, displayed by you

T,
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for-
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liavc

est}-

•ct on

pro-

1807.

in f'le command (n a detached squadron, during an

unexampled l:)r./^ cruit-e otF the North coast ol Spain,

and avsuring you ot the esteem and regard with which

I have the honour t<j be,

*' Sir, )our most obedient humble servant.

i* V INCENT.
*4 Reavyldmiral Harvey, ^c

The Admiral then withdrew with iiis counsel, Mr,

Sergeant Best, and the Court Wd.s cleareil ol straiii/ers,

for the purpose of dehberating on the eviilonce, in w hicii

they were occupied a Considerable len^'ih of lime. At

lerglh strargers were re-adn)i;led, when the Reur-Ad-

Ujiral taking his stali'ni, on ihe leli-haud ot llie Deputy

Judj.Te Advocate, the genilenien prciuounced the ibliow-

ing sentence :

•' The Court havinij; hoard and deliberated upon the

evidence which has been adduced in support of the

charges exhibited at^ainst Riar-Adrni-^al Lliab Harvey,

and having heard wliat lie has jlitdged in his defence,

are of opinion that the chargt-s of vehement and insult-

ing language to the Ri^ht Honourable Lord Gambler,

and cf having oiherwise shewn g'-fat disrespect to him

as Commander-in-chief, on board his Majesty's ship

the Caledonia, and of having spoken of his Lordship

to seveial officers in a di^jrespectful !*nanner, have been

proved : and the Court doth therefore adjudge tlve

said Rear-Avlmiral tdiab Ilaivcy to he dismissed

HIS Majesiy's Service; and he i^: dismissed accord-

ingly.*' . .
)

• •

-
. ' \. . \

•
,

Respecting the destruction of the French tieet in

Basfjue Road--, so admirably eflcetcd by Lord Cochrani?,
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we have already expressed our opinion. Howsoever

reprehensible Lord Gambier might have been, in not

himself attacking the enemy ; or howsoever injudicious

or improper it might be in the Admiralty Board, to

select a junior officer, one who even had not previously

been attached to the Channel fleet, for so important an

attempt, passing over many veterans in the service,

no censure can possibly alight upon Lord Cochrane.

To him all praise is due. If we are to accredit his

own statement, as given in evidence by Sir H. B. Neale,

on the trial of Admiral Harvey, it is not e\en to be

imputed to him that he solicited the appointment. In

a conversation which took place between Admiral Har-

vey and Lord Cochrane, on the arrival of the latter fn

the Channel fleet, respecting the intended attack. Sir

H. B. Neale represents his lordship to have expres'^ed

himself to the following (rffect:— •* I -assure you I did

not seek it ; I went to town ; and in a conversation,

either with Lord Mulgrave or the Board of Admiralty,

it was mentioned to me that the expedition was com-

posed of bombs and fire-ships for the purpose of de-

stroying the French fleet in the Isle of Aix. I answered

that it was a service very easy to be executed. I was

asked if I would undertake it. I answered, " Yes.'*

Lord Cochrane was so exceedingly dissatisfied with

the part which Lord Gambier had borne in this enter-

prize, that, when one of his Majesty's Ministers com-

municated to him their intention of moving for the

thanks of Parliament to the Commander-in-Chief, Lord

Cochrane answered; that, if no other person should

oppose the motion, he would rise in his piace for that

purpose. On being asked, on what ground, his reply

was, '* The log-book of the Caledonia j" alluding to

2
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ihii proofs whifl), he conceived, mii«t fliere appear, cl

the <!t:lay whicl) had (akcn placf', in the operalions of

tlie flcel, sul)sequently lo llie di-p!ay of hi;^ sigfial, thai

seven of ilie enemy*t5 ships v\ ere on shci'v, ar.d miglit

be destroyed.

Tiie result of this v\'as, that Loid Gambler solicile u,

and obtained a Court Martial ; bul in consequence oi"

(he engai^cmcnt of the expedition agaiusi the Schelt, of

which we shall presently have occasion to speak, the

(rial of his Lordship did not commence till Weiner.day

the 26lh of July. On that day th^ Court Martial as-

.vembled on board the Gladiator in PortstnOLSlh harbour;

Admiral Sir Roger Curtis, Bart. Pi evident. The ge-

neral clinrge against his Lordship, as stated in the or-

der for assembling the court was, tiiat on the 12(h of

April, the enemy's ships being then on shore, and the

signal I'.avingbeen made that they could be destroyed. he

did for a con^derable time neglect or delay taking ef-

fectual measures for destroying ibem. The object of

the court was also to enquire into [he whole conduct

of Lord Gambler, as commander-in-chief, between

the J 7 lb of March and the 291 h of April. After se-

veral oflicial documents had been put in and read, a

'

chart of the Isle of Aix was produced. Tiie log books

of several ships of the squadron were aLo produced,

and their contents verilit'd. Mr. Spurling, the master

oflhc liiiperieuse (Lord Cochrane's shiji) underwent a

cross examination of considerable length, the objects

of which seemed to be, to prove that the witness had,

since the action, made certain alterations in the log-

book of the ImperieUNC, conformable to what appeared

t)n the log book of the Indefatigable ; and that thos«

alterations had been made by the order, and with the'
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knowledge of Lord Cochrane. These insinuations,

however, were satisfaciorily refuted.

Lord Cochrane was examined at great length. His

evidence went generally to prove, that Lord Gam-
bier had been guilty of great delay, at the time speci-

fied; that the station which, he chose, though a good

one for observation, was not proper for an attack ; and

that, had Lord Gambier complied with Lord Cochrane's

signal at the proper time, half the fleet, or even two ships

would have been sufficient to efTect the complete de-

struction of the seven French ships which were on

shore. The main points of his evidence were as fol-

lows :

—

Q. Was your Lordship intrusted by Lord Gambier

with the conduct of the fire ships in the attack of the

enemy in Basque Roads ?

—

A. 1 was,

Q. What was the strength of the enemy's fleet at

that time, how moored, and how protected by the

works on the Isle of Aix, and shoals near the har*

hour ?

A. The enemy's fleet appeared to contain nine sail

of the regular line, besides one ship of three decks, and

the Calcutta of 50 guns, and four frigates ; and ano-

ther large vessel, I don*t know what she was; she

might be a store ship. They appeared to be moored

as near as I can judge, N. and S. or nearly so. I

thought at first they inclined considerably more to N«

E. and S. W. They were defended by their own can-

non, and by a strong position. Ti>ey were flcinked to-

wards the N. by thirteen cannon in the Lie of Aix, be-

sides the mortars in that island. The fiigatt-s were

stationed to the S. E. of them, apparently for the pur-

-.iL'-

fit
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pose of flanking the island on the other side of them,

and as the protection against boats or fire vessels. Be-

tween Atx and the Buoyart, I do not know of any

shoal. The water is not steep at Aix, but shelves gra-

dually off towards the harbour. To the best of my

judgment the enemy's squadron were eight or nine

miles off, between the time of my arrival and the morn-

ing of the 12lh. I believe the British squadron un-

moored (hat night. The po-^ilion chosen by the com-

mnnder- in-chief was a very good position for blockad-

ing the enemy, and for observing any material move-

ment of their squadron : but the destruction of the

enemy could not be effected while in that position by

the ships there placed. The wind was not the same in

the evening, as it was in the morning. At 8 o'clock P. M.

of the 1 llh, the wind must have been about due N. I be-

lieve. The tide at the same hour began to run towards

the S. E.—The strength ot the British squadron was ele-

ven sail of (he line, besides nine frigates and one bomb.

Q. Did it appear to your Lordship (hat (he Admiral

made avery arrangement for preparing and sending the

fire ships against the enemy ?

A. Every possible assistance, as well as Admiral Stop-

ford, and (he Captains of the fleet.—The frigates and

other smaller vessels were very judiciously placed for

affording every assistance,

Q. It appearing by the signal log of (he Caledonia

that your Lordship had by signal accjuainted Lord Gam-
bier (hat seven of the enemy's ships were on shore, and

was it >our Lordshin's ooinion atigh jstroy' }' >pn

the time of the first signal, that it would have been

expedient for the commander-in-chief (o have sent in

half or any number of his ships, &cc, and if so^ was
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Ihere a probability that such ships could have ;.'ol out

again in safei) ?

A. I di<i make the signal. "^I'he Tmporieusc being tliO

nearest ship placed by his Lordship lor the guidance of

ihe lire-ships and having had the charge of llie«?e ves-

sels, I fhoughl it proper lo communicate to his Lord-

ship the slale in which they appeared to me to I:c,

which I did by the signals mentioned. It is my opinion

tliat a iruch t.inaller force than half the fleet would

have been sufticient. 7'he sii^nal wa^. directed by t'le

Caledonia lo be repeated. I ordered the signal lo be

made ihal two sail of the line were enough, whicli i

have since understood was not made, but that the ofn-

cer repeated the previous signal. Tliefact was, tiiat lie

thought il would be an insult to make that signal, and

therefore repeated the previous signal, leaving it to the

discretion of the commander in chief lo send what force

he thougiit proper. From the time that the first signal

was made, in the morning, until eight o'clock, il was

ebb tide; the tide was going windward; at eiglh o'clock

it was low water. There is an anchorage for at least

six sail qf th > lino at any time, clear of shot and shelh.

Tl^e Imperieuse passed in going in close to the Buoy-

art. It was then nearly hinjh water, at half past one in

the day ; coming out, it was also high water ; in both

of these courses there was sufficient depth of water for

vessels of any siz;*. The impression upon my n.ind is

that there is water enough at any time; but having

been there only at high tide, I cannot swear to that.

Provided the tide does ^jot rise and fall more than

twelve feel, there is ; and this is mentioned in a French

clmrt, now in C(»urt. I think the ships could have got

g'dfe out as ihe others did afterwards. It was in the

M
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height of spring, and there was five fathoms and 4

quarter under our bottom, and from five lo six fathomi

for a distance round about us, sufficient for six

sail of the line. The bearings of this place are correctly

noted in the Jog, which I hold in my hand.

Q. Did (he commander in chief, in consequence of

the si<rnals, attcrwards weigh with the large ships, and

at what time come to anc hor off the I-!e of Aix.

A. He weighed 1 think at 1 1 o'clock, and anchoreci

about half an hour afterwards, having both wind and

tide in UU favour.

Q. Was the position then taken, the most advantage-

ous for carrying into effect the object of the signalf

made by his Lordship; and mi^ht that position havt

been taken at an earlier period with advantage to the

service ?

A. It was a good position to observe the enemy ;

but it was not a position for attack. That position

might have been taken at day-light, when an attack

jTiight have been made with advantage to the service.

Q. It appearing by the log-books of the Imperieufie^

that you having previously sent in a man to take sound*

ings, you weighed at half past eleven A. M. on the

32th of April, and ran into the harbour, in company

with the Etna bomb and a gun brig. The enemy mak*

ing sail up the Charente, and at two P. M. anchored^

and shorti) after came to close action with the Ville de

Varsovie, did you weigh and advance to the enemy by

signal from the commander in chief, or did you do so

with order by <;ignal or otherwise ?

A. I think it necessary, if I am permitted io read,

as an answer to this question, some remarks, wh'ch I
m

threw together in consequence of a letter I receiTec)
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from (he Secretary to ihe Admiralty, stating to me that

a Court M rlial was to fake place. ..

[This Lord Cochrane was not permitted to do, and

the question was repealed]

A. I did so, in compliance with what I considered

(he spirit of the orders I received ; the doing of it was

my own act. The entry in the log of the Imperieuse,

that I weighed at half past eleven A. M. on the 12ih

of April i' not correct, as will probably appear by ihe

log l)Ook8 of (he fleet ; I weighed at one o'clock. The

Elna bomb rather preceded me

Q. Il appears al>o by the \og% before the court, that

you made ignals of distress of your ship; and did any*

and what sMips come by signal (o your rel ef from (he

commander in chitf ; and was there any unnecessary

delay in that re pect ?

A I enquired l:y hailing, what attack was intended

(o be made on ih • enemy. The commander replied*

he was ordered to bomba''d them. I directed him to

go clo><e, and th • we shr uld protect him : it was (hen

one oVhxk ; the French three-decker swung upon her

baw^ers, an 1 the last of their ships began to move. I

had the charge of the fire-ships, (hey had failed in their

expected pirpose : I knew what the tongue of scandal

was capable of, and thoiigh I admit (hat (he feetings

of my Lord Garnbier, for the honour and interest of his

country were, and are, as strong as my own, yet per-

tonal considerations were not enoii<',lK The expecta-

tions of my c >untry, the hopes of the Admiralty, and

my own pro<peel* were about (o vanish. I wei|;hed

anchor nnd ran in, and went beyond the possibility of

returning. I ordered sail fo be made after the stern-

moil ihipt of the enemy* and standing in, I made the
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signal that the chace wa^s superior (o the chaclng ships,

because ihe Vil'e de Var«)vie and Calcutta were both

afloat, and immediately afterwards made signal that we

wan led assistance, which signal was absurdly coupled

with the words •* being in distress." When we got up

to the Buoyart, we opened our fire upon llie CjI* ulia,

Bnrl the Ville de Varsovie. The Calcutta was broad-

side on ; the Ville de Varsovie lay stern towards us, she

being under sail, and I'Aquilon was in the same position

;

the latter did not fire lor a long time; tlu-y were em-

ployed in clearing tiieir stern, to get guns out. When

we anchored, it was about two o'clock. Some brigs

had anchored as marked in the chart, for the protec-

tion of the bomb, and were firing, but too far off'

to be of any use. I made the signal lor these to close,

but as there is no flags lo express brigs only, with-

out frigates or larger vessels, most of which were com-

manded by my seniors, I esplained so far as lay within

my means that this signal was intended tor tiiem, by fir*

ing upon them from the main deck ; for the quarter deck

shot, which I elevated myself did not reach them. The
signal, 1 was afterwards informed, gave considerable

offence, and so soon as I learnt this from Sir Harry

Neale, I declared to my Lord Gambler, that it was not

my intention in the slightest degree to hurt his Lord-

ship's fcelli^^^s ; I had then no time to express, by a

tedious telegraphic communication, what I meant lo

convey. We were all busily employed, when it was

reported lo me tl at several sail ot" the line and frigates

were coming to our assistance. 1 don't remember the

first ships that came down, but (he l»evenge, I believe

was the first line of battle ship. i\bout three, several

ships came within hail ; I hailed them (o anchori or they

2c'^
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would ground, we having taken our birth on (lie heirf

of the shore. It was then falling tide; several that

anchored opened their fire upon all the ships that were

uithin reach, to wit, the Ville de Varsovie, AquiloM

and Calcutta. I made the signal tlial the Calcutta

had struck, and sent a boat to inforra tliose wlio were

firing at her, that our boat was then on board of her.

Upon which the Indefaligablc and one other turned

Iheir fire upon the Ville de Varsovie and Aquilon. t

ordered toy people to cease firing; lliere were th^n

ships enough to destroy tlie enemy without the I.m|>e-

rieuse. Our people were much fatigued, and therefore

jested themselves, with the exception of those stationed

to repair the rigging. The other ships continued to fire

.. on the Ville de Varsovie and Aquilon till they

struck. The French were deserting several of theic

ships, ^vith every boat that belonged to them^ and puIU

*ing and sailing for the Rochefort river. An attem{}t

wa^ intended to have been made to burn the Ocean..

Captain Bligh volunteered his service?* Capt. Malt?

•and regretted llial on accoimt of Captain BJigh's pre*

viously havinj^ undertaken it, he was denied that op-

portunit'y to dislirguish himself. I va as too much lati«

gued.tu undertake it myself, I could scarcely stand

from great exertion ; they were not so much fatigued.

The reason why it was not done^ 1 only learnt since

. seeing the public dispalrh in the papers. As the French

.• had taken their boats to land Ihoir people, they wne
all on slvore that night ar.d the neN.t morning, there vnctc

two or three chasse mareesin their stead, lightening the

enemy's ships, by receiving various article!* on board.

There was no delay whatever, to the best of my belief,

afiet the signal of assistance was made, upon the part

I
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of my Lord Gambler, in ordering vessels to our assis-

tance ; but had the attack been made in the morning,

when the tide was falling, until past eight o'clock, and

the enemy's ships were all, with the exception of two,

fast aground, the three-decker and two others, as shewn

in the cliart, lying close together towards the wind-

ward, with their masts and yards apparently locked.

It is my opinion, that after the hour of half past eleven,

when the enemy's two ships had remained at anchor

until the British fleet weighed, that the frigates alone,

assisted by the smaller vessels might have destro}ed

the whole of the above mentioned ships, the rear of

which afterwards attacked.

'* When I arrived," said his Lord^liip, at the close of

his examinalion, *' at the outer anchorage, I mentioned

to Lord Gambier, that as there could be no jealousy

wilh respect to Admiral Stopford, that it would be a

matter essential to the service to send the Admiral in

wilh the frigates and other vessels, which ever his Lord*

ship thought best, as his zeal for the service would ac,

complish what I consider yet more creditable than any

thing that had yet been done ; I apologized for the free-

dom which 1 used with his Lordship, and stated that I

took that liberty as a friejid, lor it would be impossible,

things remaining as they were, to prevent a noise being

made about it in England. I said, " my Lord, you de«

sired me to speak candidly to you, and I have used

that freedom, I have no wish or desire hut for the ser-

vice of our country:"—to which his Lonlship replied,

that if I threw blame, it \v(»uld appear as arrogantly

claiming ail the merit to myself. I assured his Lf>rd-

ship I had no such intention, and mentioned, at the

same time, that it was not my design to carry dispatchesi

2 c 3 •
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or io gJt> to London with Sir Harry Neale upon the oc«

casion. His Lordship immediately alter delivered to m.@

an order directing tJie above. When I weighed I had

had ihe satisfaction of hearing that the signal had been

made for Admiral Stopford, but whether to execute

Ihe above purpose by the frigates, or other means^.I do

not know/' .^^

The trial of Lord Gambier Tasted nine days, on thv.

£f(h of which , his defence, of which the following are

ihe more prominent passages, was read by the Judge

Advocate i-^

* .

*' The proceedings of the court will shew, whether

eny misconduct has existed in the execution of the

service under costderalion : if any has existed, ot

which r am perfectly unconscious, it k right that

the nation should know it; not as resting on the

unsupported opinion of an individual, but on the
' unprejudiced judgment of this tribunal. I was

prepared when t first came before you, witli what

appeared to me a complete justification of my conduct

and proceedings as commander in chi^f of the channel

. ileet, employed in Basque Roads, between the 17ih of

March and the 29lh of April last, to which your inquiry

* is directed ; but J could not be aware of the oral Icsti-

inony that was brought forward in support of the charge
^ which their Lordships have, at the instance of Lord

. Cochrane, been induced to make against me, namely

that on the I2lh of April, the enemy's ships being then
' en shore, and the signal having been made that they

could be destroyed, 1 did for a considerable time "^egtect

€r delay, taking effectual measures for destroying them.

I was ready to admit, that from the time of my observ-

ing, on the morning of the I2th, the situation of the

m
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«nemy, communicated to me also by signal from the

Imperieuse, some lime did elapse before the enem>*«

ships were attacked ; but I was prepared to prove,

most inconlroverlibly, ihat no neglect or unnecessary

delay took place in effecting the destruction of those

ships; and I have now the satisfaction to find, that out

of all the olficers of the fleet summoned on the trial, the

charge rests on the unsupported, and I may say already

refuted, testimony of the captain of the Imperieuse,

** I believe there is not a precedent to be found in

the naval annals of Great Britain, of an ofEcer of the

rank I have the honour to hold, commanding a fleet

wliich has performed so important a service as that ac-

complished under my direction—approved as that ser-

vice has been, by the Board of Admiralty, and consi-

dered by his Majesty's government as deserving the

thanks of both Houses of Parliament, being obliged,

from a sense of what is due to his own character and

honour, as well as the profession lo which he belongs^

to appeal to a naval tribunal, against the loose, indirect

accusations of an officer so much his inferior in rank. I

am warranted in saying, that the execution of this

jcrvice was approved by the Board of Admiralty ; be-

cause In a letter from their Lordships' Secretary, dated

April 22, acknowledging the receipt of my public dis-

patches on the occcasion, he says, he is commanded by

tlicir Lordships to congratulate me on the brilliant suc-

cess of tl;e force under my command, in the attack of

the cnem}*s slrps in Isle d'Aix Roads, by fire-

vcsscl.><, and subsequently by. detachments from my
fleet, which terminated in the capture and destruction

of four of the enemy's ships, and to signify their Lord-

ships' directions to me, to express their approbaiion of

the great exertions of Rear Admiral Slopford, Sir XL
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Neale, and the several other officers mentioned by me
as having been most actively employed, and having

particularly distinguished themselves upon this impor-

tant service. Lord Cochrane, however, warned the

Noble Lord at the head of the Admiralty, that if this

measure were attempted, he should, if standing alone,

oppose it so far as regarded the Commander in Chief,

thus without specifically objecting to the thanks being

given for the service performed, directing his hostility

personally at me, and making his attack as publicly,

though not so fairly, as if be had at once exhibited

formal charges. ^

*' Lord Cochrane, as a Member of Parliament, may

most assuredly support or oppose public measures, as

he shall think proper. In the present proceedings,

however, he stands in the situation only of an olTicer

serving under my command, as appears by the fol-

lowing letter to me from the First Lord of the Ad-

miralty :

—

[This letter, dated May 29, states the suspension of

the motion for the vote of thanks, in consequence of

Lord Cochrane's objection ; and that it had been found

expedient to call upon Lord Cochrane to slate his

grounds of objection.]

" Whether Lord Cochrane supposed he might with

impunity endeavour to lower rne in the opinion of my
country and my Sovereign, s gnal no,arks of whose fa-

vour had at this instant been exclusively conferred upon

himself— whether his Lordship thuu^tu he could exalt

his own reputation at the expenie of mine,—and wlie*

Iher he expected that his threat would intimidate me to

silence, I know not. But if these were his ideas, I

assure myself the result will appear to him that they
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were founded in error ; for I will never permit any man

to proceed as Lord Cochrane has done, without availing

myself of the means which the laws of my country

afford, to shew the futility and injustice of such an at*

tack. By the letter of the Secretary of the AdmiraHy

to Lord Cochrane, after making !iis undefined accusa-

lion against his Admiral, he excuses himself from ex-

planation by a general reference to the log and sijfc;nal

books of the fleet, \vil!)out knowing, if I may judge

from the imperfect stale of his own log, what that ge»

neral reference might produce. Therefore, because he

does not accord with me in opinion. Lord Cochrane,

whose extent of responsibility has, perhaps, never ex •

ceeded the charge of a single ship, and to whom in

judgment I will not reduce my experience to a compa»

rison, becomes my accuser; whilst, fr©m my situation,

I am responsible for every act of my fleet, and for the

fate of every ship composing it, I am so confident,

and I hope it is already evident to tlie Court, that Lord

Cochrane has no cause whatever for accusing me of

any dereliction of duty, that it might almost be sup-

posed something had occurred in my personal conduct

towards hh Lordship wiiicli hnd aOorded him grounds

of dissatisfaction. The contrary, however, is the fact.

More liberality could not have been shewn than Lord

Cot iirnne received at my hatids ; and although a con-

siderable de'gree of disappointment was manifested

throughout the fleet on his arrival to conduct the service

lo be per lormod by fire- vessels, yet every oflicer in the.

fleet rendered him the most steady assistance, not only

in valuable suggestions, the entire cieditof which seems

to have been assumed by his Lordship, but by every

other means that zeal and courage could aflibrd. Lord

iL^-
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Cochrane, on presenting liimfseirio me after the adloTl,

was general in complaint of the ofTcers who commanded
Iheolhership.s engaged, at the same time with himself, in

Ihe attack of ihetjnemy ; but l)aving equ:il means with his

Lordship of judging of the conduct of those officers, I

do aver that it was highly meritorious. At the time

Lord Cochrane made this general complaint, I had not

the smallest suspicion that there existed in his mind

those sentiments of disapprobation of my conduct,

which* by his proc<»edings since his return home, 1 am

to suppose he then entertained. It would, in siuth

case, have been liberal, and \ think also his duty, to

have communicated to me to that effect. I should then

have been enabled to have guarded in some measure
' against his attack upon my character, on his arrival

in England. I scarcely need observe in this Court,

that hov,-»ver highly courage is to be valued in an of-

ficer, it is always incomplete in its consequences with-

out the equal exercise of judgment and discretion;

it being the duty of a Commander not only to destroy

his enemy, but to accomplish that destruction with the

least possible loss on his part : and I submit to the

Court, whether there ever was a service which, under

ell circumstances, more required the exercise of those

qualities than the one in question. The effect produced

exceeded my most sanguine expection^ : and I believe

the expectations of the whole fleet. The points under

the consideration of the Court appear to be the follow-

ing: Whether the lapse of time between the di>covery

in the morning of the enemy's ships being on shore,

and the attack, was not, under all circumstances,

absolutely necessary for the advantageous accom[)lish-

' in«nt of the intended service ;— whether it was not my
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duly as Conimander-in-Cliief, to be governed by a

general view of ihe whole of those circumstances, ra-

ther than yield to tiie suggestions of one, and that a

very junior officer ;—and whether an earlier attack

woiiM have been attended with greater acJvanlages;—

in short, was li)ere not accomph'shed, at the time the

attack was made, all that could at any lime have been

effected. It is in support of these jjroposifionf, I un-

dertake to sliew, as indeed is already in e'vidence be-

fore you, that had I not delayed sending in the ships to

the attack until the time I did, the loss of ships and of

the lives of valuable seamen would, in the opinion of

all the officers of the fleet, have amounted to a large

proporiion of the force so employed. And yet, it

seems, that I am now represented as deserving of cen-

sure, for having prevented that wanton destruction :

but I am «atisfif d the Court will, by the result of their

investigation, find, that not a single additional ship of

the enemy would have been destroyed by a more early

adoption of those measures which it is imputed to me
I delayed or neglected."

" The squadron under my command, including the

advanced frigates, had been driven from their station

off* Brest, by the continued prevalence of tempestuous

westerly winds ; it was on my return off" tliat port, on

the 23d of Fel)ruary, that 1 ascertained the escape of

the French fleet; I had no information of the time

when the enemy escaped from iheir port, or of the

course they had taken, consequently had no grounds

upon which I could exercise any discretion. This re-

duced me to the unavoidable necessity of following rty

orders, which, in such an event, distinctly directed me
to detach the senior flag officer, with such force as I

• I
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nright conclude wz» equal (o ihe enemy : and (o retura

myself lo Cawsand Bay for further order?. I accord-

ingly detached Sir John Duckworth, with eight sail of

the line and a frigate, in pursuit of the French fleet,

on the course pointed out in iheir Lordships' orders

before referred to, which left me with the Caledonia

alone, in fhe nionif^ing situation of being obliged to

relurn to port. 1 refer back to this event, in order to

shew why the Caledonia, bearing my flag, became

detached from the fleet. In proceeding to Cawsand

Bay, the Naiade joined me off Falmoulh, when Cap*

lain Dundas informed me, that the enemy's fleet from

Brest, consisting of eight sail of the line and two fri-

gates, had entered Basque Roads, on the 24-th of Fe-

bruary, where they had been reinforced by the fouf

sail of the line and two frigates, previously lying in the

^ix Roads, This communication being made to the

Admiralty, I received orders trom their Lordships, on

the 3d of March, to put to sea with the Caledonia,

Tonnant, illustrious, Resolution, and Bellona, together

wiih any frigates and smaller vessels under my com-

mand, that might be ready for sea at Plymouth, to

form a junction with Rear-Admiral Slopford, com-

manding his Majesty's squadron off Rochfort. On
my arrival of Rochfort on the seventh of March,

T fouiid that Rear-Admiral Stopford, with th*

Ctcsar, Defiance, Donegal, and four frigates, had, in

the couri^e ot the C4th of February, been joined by

(*aptain Beresford, with the Theseus, Triuniph, Va-

liant, Revenge, and one frigate, and shortly after by

the Hero ; and that 4he French fleet had moved from

Basque into Aix Roads, and taken anchorage there

with eleven sail of the line and fo*ir frigites. In conse*

uence of the intricacy of the navigation, one of ih«ir

i
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ships was totally wrecked. Judging that the occu

tion of Basque Roads by ijje fleet under my comm ^d

would be most effectual, eilher for blockading Ihe

enemy, or for carrying on offensive operations, should

Ihey prove practicable. I immediately ordered some

of the masters of the fleet to proceed in, and to take

every advantage of weather, in sounding and survey-

ing the anchorage, in order to ascertain the pari mo^t

advisable to be occupied by a fleet of the magnitude of

that under my orders/* v •

*

** On the 17lh of March Mie fleet anchored in Basque

Koads, and was moored in a h'ne, as directed by the

general order. The enem)'*s ships lay at the distance

of about six miles, in compact lines, and the most dis-

tant ship of each line within point blank range of the

batteries on the Isle of Aix, with their frigates ad-

vanced towards the entrance of Aix Roads. This com-

pact position of the enemy was evidently taken to avoid

the shoals around the anchorage. The nearer and

mope distinct view I now obtained of the enemy's posi-

tion, confirmed me in my opinion of the impractica-

bility of a siKX'essful attack upon their ships by the fleef.

I was also satisfied, that the only way of attacking the

enemy was by means of fire-»hips; which I suggested

in my letter to the first Lord of the Admiralty, written

four days after my arrival at Rochfort.—This letter

was received by his Lordship on the 19lh March, who
indeed had anticipated my sentiments, as appears by

the blowing letter from their I/)rdship&' Secretaryt—

VoLi VI.

.y ^ Ji-: <• ^i.^' r-
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[Most secret.]

" Admiralty-Office, March 19, 1809.

*' My Lord,

** I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of

4he Admiralty to acquaint your Lordship, that tliey

have ordered twelve transports to be fitted as fire-ships,

and to proceed and join you off Rochfort ; and that

Mr. Congreve is also under orders to proceed to your

Lordship in a coppered transport, (the Cleveland),

containing a large assortment of rockets, and supplied

with a detachment of marine artillery instructed in the

use of them, and placed under Mr. Congreve's orders.

That the bomb vessels, named in the margin (Etna,

Thunder, Vesuvius, Hound, and Fury) are likewise

under orders to fit for sea with all possible expedition,

and to join you as they may be ready. That all these

preparations are making with a view to enable your

Xordship to make an attack on the French fleet at their

anchorage, ofT Isle d'Aix, if practicable; and I am

further commanded to signify their Lordships' direction

to you, to take into consideration, the possibility of

making an attack upon the enemy, either conjointly

with your line-of-battle ships, frigates, and small craft,

fire-ships, bombs, and rockets ; or separately by any of

the above-named means.

" You are to man the fire-ships with volunteers

from the fleet, intrusting the said ships in charge of

officers of the rank of Commander, who may happen

to be present, and shall volunteer their services on

this occasion. But as it is not likely there will be

ofBcers sufficient of that rank to command all the fire-

ships, you are to make up the deficiency by such

Lieutenants of the line-of-battle ships as shall volunteer

:Ni*
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their services, giving the preference to the First Lieu-

tenants; and when the said fire vessels are manned by

volunteers from the fleet, you are lo cause their original

crews lo be received on board the ships of your fleet.

And in the event of the said fire-ships being destroyed,

you are to send home the said men, in order to their

being discharged, furnishing them with such certifi-

cates, or protections, as shall secure them from being

impressed into his Majesty's service. You are also te

hold out (o the volunteers, and the officers to whom the

command of the fire-ships may be intrusted, every ex-

pectation of reward in the event of success.

" It is their I^ordships' further direction that you

ylate to me for their information, whether any further

augmentation of force of any description is, in your

opinion, neces<;ary to enable you to perform this service

vrilb full effect, that it may be prepared and for-

warded to you without a moment's delay ; their Lord-

ships having come to a determination to leave no means

untried to destroy the enemy's squadron.

In order to giv« your Lordship every information on

tliis important subject, my Lords have directed me to

inclose to \'ou a copy of a paper, drawn up by Sir Richard

Keats, in Jb07, proposing a mode attacking an enemy's

squadron under Isle d'Aix. •

** I have the honour to be, my Lord,

" Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant,

"W.W.Pole.
** Admiral Lord Gambier, off" Rochefort,

" P. S. The fire-ships are expected to sail from the

D'iwns to-morrow, and the rockel-ship from the Nore
about the same lime.

2 D 2
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' Six additional tran'?por(s ar6 nrdered to be forwarded

from Plymouth, to your L*^rdship, and the Board of

Ordnance are desired to send a ship, with combaslrble

matter sutluient to fit the sairl transports as fire-ships,

and also to put on hoard her an assortment of carcasses

for 24. pounders, and of Valenciennes composition, to be

Used at your LortUhip's discretion.'*

*• Before I received this letter, and not doubting that

the mean?» necessray for a^isaulting the enemy by fire-

ships would be afforded me agreeably to my suggestion,

I used every opportunity of making myself acquainted

with Uie impediments of the navigation, by sending the

Ma>tter of the fleet, and the Master of the Caledonia,

to sound and survey the Channel.

'« On the 26th, I issued the following General Order

to the fleet

:

' '• General Ohijer,

" If at any time one or more of the enemy's shlp5

should take the advantaf^e of a favourable wind and

tide, and attempt to pass the fleet, the Captains of the

•hip or ships nearest to which ihe enemy may pass, are

immediately lo cut, or slip in pursuit of them, and use

Iheir utmost endeavours to bring the enemy lo action
;

but no greater number than those of the enemy are to

continue the pursuit, an<l if more of the king's ships

•hoald have slipt than those of the enemy, the stern-

most are either to return or anchor again immediately,

and shew ihe distinguishing lights when in the presence

of the enemy.

*• Should more than four or five ships of the enemy

attempt to pass through the fleet, the Admiral will

probably make the signal for the whole fleet to

t
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cliase, when every ship is instantly to cut or slip their

cables.

'* Should any of the enenny's frigales make the

same attempt, the advanced frigales are in like manner to

pursue them.

(Signed) "Gamiiikr.

" Caledonia, in Ba*^que Roads,

'• 25 1 h March, 1809."

" On the 26lh of March, I received the Admiralty di-

rections of the 19ih, above referred to; and, on the

27lh, I went myself in llie Unicorn, with Sir Harry

Neale, the captain of the fleet, and Captain Bedford,

of the Caledonia, to reconnoitre the enemy's fleef, and

the fortifications of (he Isle d'Aix, which appeared,

notwithstanding lord Cochrane seeks by his evidence

to make a contrary impression, to be uf considerable

fowe. Observing that the enemy were resuming tiieir

work^ on the Buoyart shoal, with the view of affording

to their fleet in Atx Roads an additional protection, I

sent in the Amelia and Conflict on the 1st of April, to

disperse the people employed on these works, which

service they effected. On the 3d of April, Lord Coch«

rane arrived with the Imperieuse frigate, and by his

Lordship I received the following directions from the

Admiralty :

[These directions merely staled the detention in the

Downs by contrary wind*, of the vesseb that had been*

promised ; und communicated titeir Lordships* orders

for the employment o^ Lord Cochrane.]

*• That the service might proceed with the utmost

celerity, I ordered eight of the largest transports then

with the fleet, to be selected and prepared as fire-ships,.

2 D 3
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in lieu of tlie six expected from Plymouth, Ihat Ibey

Tuigfu be ready to act with the twelve from Woolwich,

immediately upon their arrival. These, with the Me-

diator, were accordingly fitted by means of rosin and

tar, fortunately found on board some chasse marges,

Fccen'.Iy captured, and other conibu-^tible materials fur-

r.isi;ecl by tlie fleet. This service was performed under

the ioimtdiate superiniendance of the Captains of the

Jine-cf-ball'e ships, w ho evinced the most unremitting

attivity i»|>on the occasion. Upon the 1 0th of April,

at half-past four P.M. the Beagle arrived, with the twelve

Hre-ahips from England. When I issued orders to the

Commanders of sloops and first Lieutenants of Hne of-

batlle ships which 1 had prepared, it was found alto-

gether impractirr»t)lG to proceed to the attack on the

nh^hi of the lOlli, thon^h much pressed by Lord Coch-

rane, and it mny be considered a most fortunate cir-

cumstance that the attempt was deferred ; for it appears

by a general order found on board one of the cneiU)'*

*hips and now delivered into Court, that the French,

to prolcrt iheir fleet from attack, had equipped 73

launches and other boats, in five divisions, to guard

it from surprise during the night, and to tow off our

Hre-sliipson their approach ; and iIkc tranquillity of the

)Olh would have aftorded the enemy lull opportuirity

of availing themvelves of thi.^ protection ; but of this

thf^y were dt^prived, by the very blowing wea-

ther on thu subsequent night, when the fire-«hips

were sent in. 1 have here to notice, that some days

previous lo the attaik, 1 had, to deceive the enemy,

a'opted tl»e precaution of ordering out of the Roadj

v»«fsels of every description, ilml were not to be eo-

g>ag.t(l in the intended operations,.

.1
fi
5 1.4
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" To assist and support the fire-ships, Ihe following

disposition was made of the whoie force, in frigates and

small vessels:

'* The Unicorn, Eagle*, and Pa!la!<, 1 directed to

take a station near the Buoyart shoal, for the purpose

of receiving the crews of the fire-ships on their return

froni the enterprise, to support the boats of the fleet

which were lo accompany the fire-ships, and likewise

to give assistance to the Imperieuse, which ship was

somewhat farther advanced. Tl)e Whithjg schooner,

and the King George and Nimrod cutters, were fitted-

for throwing rockets, and were also directed to take

a station rear the shore. The Indefatigable and Fox*

hound sloops, and Etna bomb, being the only bomb-

vesst'l ihai had then arrived, were ordered to place

ihemselves as near the fort on the Isle of Aix as pos-

sible, the two former lo protect the bomb, while she

threw shells into the fort.

** The Emerald, Dotterell, Beagle, Insolent, Con-»

flict, and Giowler gun brigs, were stationed lo make a*

diversion at the east end of the Isle of Aix : the Red-

pole and L)ra I directed to be anciiore<l, one near the

Isle (»( Aix. and the other near the Buoyart, with lights' ifft

hoisted, and properly screened from the enemy's view,. •

lo guide the fire-ships in their course lo the attack.

Thirteen explosion vessels, which had been proposed

and prepared hy Lord Cochrane, were under his Lord-

ship's in mediate direction to precede the fire-ships in

thealtatk. Their explosion was to point out a proper

time for the officers conjmanding the hre-ships U) set

fire lo their respective vessels; and lo intimidate and

prevent the enemy from towing oti' the fice- ships, thv

^'
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boa(s of Ihe fleet, under the superintendence of Rear-

Admiral Stopford, were ordered to assemble alongside

the Cxsar, to proceed to assist the tire ships ; and 1

issued a General Order, and gave the Oflicers com-

manding tire-«hips full instructions for their proceed-

ings, i

" With these preconcerted arrangements, the fleet

was at this'time unmoored in readiness to render any

service that might be practicable; but being unavoid-

ably anchored in a strong tide way, with the wind

blowing hard from the N.W. upon the weather-tide

making, it was again moored, to prevent the ships

falling on board each other.

*' At about half-past eight P. M. the explosion-ves-

sels and flre-ships proceeded to the attack ; at half-past

nine two of the explosion-vessels blew up; and at ten

most of the Are ships were observed to be on fire, the

enemy's forts and ships firing on them. Many of the

fire-ships were seen to drive through their fleet, and

beyond the Isle d'Aix. The night was extremely

dark; it blew a strong gale with a high sea, and the

service thereby became of such increased hazard as^

scarcely to admit of a hope of the oflicers and men ever

returning.

'* It IS right 1 should here observe, that, although

from these and other untoward circumstances, several

of the fire-ships tailed in their object, 1 could not dis-

cover (alter the Aillest investigation) that blame was

imputable to any of ihe oflicers who commanded

them.

* The explosion- vessels, conducted by Lord Cochrane

itv person, also failed In their object, as will be seen by
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a reference (o the small cliart I now deh'ver Into Cuiirf,

which points out where two of them blew up, the lhir<l

broke adrift, and did not explode.

*' The situation in which, and the time when thes«

vessels blew up, proved prt*judicial to the enterprise

in several respects. Their premature explosion, con-

trary to the expressed inlenlion of Lord Cochrane,

fliat they shruld blow up in the midst of ihe eneuiy's

boats, to defer them from lowing off pur fire-ships in

their approach, served as a warning to the enemy,

whose ships were observed instantly to shew lights ;

and several of the offirers who commanded the fire-ship»

not doubting but that the explosion had taken place

near to the eneniy^s fleet, steered their ships and set

Ihem on fire accordingly, by which means several were

in flames at a greater distance from the enemy than wai

intended, and so as to endanger our advanced frigate;*.

In fact, had not Captain Wooldridge, and some of the

other officers, wholly disregarding the explosion, taken

their fire-ships in a proper direction for the enemy, it ii

more than probabif- that none of them would have pro-

duced any effect whatever cm the enemy's fleet, '

;

** But although not one of the enemy's shij)*; was

actually destroyed by means of fire ships, yet the terror

excited by their approach induced the enemy to cut

their cables, and exposed them, by their running

aground, to the attack which ensiifd. J

** I now come to the proceedings of the 12ih of

April, which commence with the signal that ihe enemy
could be destroyed, and w hich destruction it is imputed
to me I delayed or neglected,

•• At forty eight minutes after five A. M. Ihe Impe-
rieuse then about three miles from the ^enemy, and
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about (lie same distance from the Caledonia, made (he

si«^nal (0 me by telegraph, (hat " seven of (he enem>'ii

ships were on shore, and (liat half the fleet could de-

siroy them.*'

. " The actual situation of (he French fleet, at that

time, was (his : seven of (heir ships were on shore on

the Palais, two escaped into the Charanle, and two

lay at (heir original anchorage, or a very li((le removed

from it, with (heir broadsides bearing upon any (liing

tliat might approach to attack the siWps on shore. I

ordered (he fleet to be unmoored immediately ; tiie

wind was at N.W. and the last quarter ebb, and mm h

too far spent to admit ofa force being sent in so as to

eflfect any thing with (he possibility of returning in case

of disaster, before, the making of tke flond, which

would efl^tfctually have locked up our ships within (he ene*

my's confined anchorage, during (he whole of that tide.

Here (hey would have been exposed not only to (he point

blank shot from the baiteries, but also (o (he broadsides

of the above-mentioned two line-of-ba((le ships (hen

]>ing in Aix Road, and which even without assistance

from the batteries, must have entirely crippled every

oiie of our ships in their approach through so narrow a

channel ; besides which some of (he grounded ships

were sufficienily upright, and so sidiutud as (o endble

them to bring thtir gnns to bear upon (he en(ranre.

—

I would here sobmi( (o (he Cour( whether the idea

which appears to have been entertained by Lord Coch-

rane, thai a force coul I have bee£ sent in so as to have

trrived before low water in the morning, was not in

itself preposterous and impracticable. Upon the fullest

consideration that no possible attempt could be snaxic
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until the tide had flowed for some lime, unless a pre-

vious change of wind should take place, all I had to

do was to make every preparation for the attack on the

enemy's grounded ships. Accordingly I made the sig-

nal for the fleet to weigh, and the K ear-Admiral and

Captains being assembled on board the Caledonia, I

gave orders to tiie Commander of the Etna, the only

bomb present, to proceed, as soon %s the tide would

permit that vessel to approach near enough, to bombard

the enemy's ships. I at the same time ordered the

Insolent, Conflict, and Growler, gun-brigs, to accom-

pany her, and directed the Captains of the Valiant,

Bellona, and Revenge, with the frigates, to take an ad-

vanced anchorage as near as possible to the Buoyart

shoal, to be in readiness to proceed to the attack as

soon as the water had sufliciently flowed to enable

them to do so.—At between nine and ten A. M.
which was much before the flood, was sufficiently

made to commence effective operations, the fleet ran

in and came to an anchor about three miles distant

from the enemy's fortress of Aix; the three ships be-

fore mentioned, with the frigates, anchored about a

mile nearer to the Buoyart, but the bomb and brigs,

did not come to. As the flood tide made, three of

the seven ships which bad grounded on the Palais

fthoal, and were the farthest from us, being h'ghtened,

succeeded in warping ofl^, and made for the Charante.

The two line*of-batl Ic ships, still at their anchorage

in the situation before described, took at the same

time advantage of the flood, and proceeded likewise

towards that river. Most, if not ail of these Ave ships

now ran aground at the mouth of the Charante, and

wcr« never assailable. These movements of the ene-
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I
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in}'s ships were nbi, as I submit to (he Court, to be

prevented by any means that I could adopt wiih the

smallest chance of success and wjihoul his Majesty's

ships bein^ put to the most unwarrantable peril, and

when s^s R,ear-x\dniiral Siopford has in bis evidence,

on the part of the prosecvition, most emphatically de-

scribed, " Oilr's would have been all the loss, and the

enemy's all the advantage." The wind blew directly

in, so that in the event of our ships being crippled,

while the flood tide was running, which appeared in*

evitabb, it would have been impossible for them to

have worked out, or to have retreated to an anchor^

9ge out of the reach of the enemy's shot and shells,

the consequence of which could scarcely have been

less than their utter destruction.—These serious impe-

diments induced me to delay the attack until the lat-

ter part of the flood, in order to give any ships which

might be disabled on their approach, a chance of re-

turning by means of the tide.—Had the wind been

favourable for sailing both in and out, or even the lat-

ter only, there could have been no doubt that the

sooner the enemy's ships were attacked the better

;

and I think the Court will allow that I am completely

borne out in what I have stated, by the sentiments

which it will be proved, were expressed to me by Lord

Cochrane, when he came oo board the Caledonia

after the acl^ion, that hat! I acted upon his signal, and

sent in at that tjirae Ixilf the fleet, he calculated upon

Uje Iqss of t,hre« or four o/ bjU Majesty's line-of-batile

fthlps : and I have moreover to observe, that if, in defi-

ance of lije obstru(;tion of tbe oiher ships of the enemy, i

Iia4 sepkt In a torqe before live three ships bad warped ofl^

(1)« PaUis^O^ it i& a posiiijvis fact that ^ gould not

iw

'.y

f
'"^
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have advanced to Ihe aUack of those three ships, on

account of the shoal water. It appears by the log*

book of the Imperieuse that at llh. 30m. A.M. sle

weighed, and ran in, in company wiih the Etna bomb

and a gun-brig. The fact is, that the Etna passed Ihe

Imperieuse while at anchor, about one, and lliat she

beg-Jn the attack some time before the Imperieuse arrived

up. Half an hour afterwards the Imperieuse and

Beagle followed the Etna, and gun-brigs came in to

the attack, and between len minutes before and seven

minutes after two, as will be seen by a reference to

the log-books uporj the (able, I ordered the Indefati-

gable, Unicorn, Aigle, and Emerald frigates, with

the Valiant and Revenge, (and the Pallas, a few

minutes later) to weigh, Captain Bligh, the senior

ofiicer, having some hours before received my di-

rections for his proceeding against the enemy. The
Imperieuse opened her fire at about twenty minutes
after two, the Aigle at three, and the o.her ships as

soon after as the flowing tide permitted. In conse-

quence of strong North Easterly winds, the flood tide

continued running until past three in (he after ftoon,

.

which Lord Cochrane has not noticed in his evi-
dence. In tny letter of the lOih of May to the Ad-^
mirally, I could not state these circumstances so mi-
nutely as I am now enabled to do by a reference since
made to the log-books. At 4h. 10 min, P.M. the ene-
my's ship Calcutta, the Villede Varsovie, and Aquilon,
an hour after, were taken possession of by the^ boats
of the advanced squadron, and set on fire, as soon as
the prisoners were removed. A short lime after Le
Tonnere was burnt by the enemy. This ship is admitted
by the evidence of Lord Cochrane, to have been out of

VOL. VI. , '2 K
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the reach of our fire ; and it is a notorious fact, that

the three-decker and the other two ships that got

adoat had been aground at some distance beyond Le
Tonnere. In this manner the Court will find that the

four ships capable of being attacked at tiie time the

signal was made (if the Tonnere may be so considered,

of which I doubt), were completely destroyed ; the

other three of the seven first on shore, never having,

as I have already stated, been in a situation to be as-

sailed; and I venture most positively to assert, that

the destruction of those ships would not have been

efftfcted, if I had not delayed the attack until the time

I did. At the close of the af(ernoon, I judged it ad-

visable to attempt to follow up our success, by an

attack upon the five ship^, that had escaped to the

mouth of the Cbarante, which I thought it might be

possible to effect during the night. I therefore sent

Kear-Admiral Stopford in the Cssar, with the Theseus

ajid the fire-ships, and boats of the fleet, with Mr.

Congreve's rockets, and gave the Rear- Admiral dis-

cretional orders to proceed as far as he should judge

proper, and for his applying that force as he should

think fit, and according as circumstances should render

it expedient. Scarcely had the Caesar reached Aix

IIoads before she grounded, and lay in a very perilous

situation, exposed also to the point blank shot from the

batteries. The Rear Admiral perceiving that nothing

could be effected by the line-of-battlc ships, all of which

had grounded (as bad also some of the frigates) and that

they lay in imminent danger, and satisfied that if

any thing further could be effected towards the de-

struction of these ships, it could only be by smaller

vessels ; he therefore very judiciously, before daylight
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on Ihe 15<h, availed himself of a providential shift

of wind, which enabled him, when the line-of-baltle

ships floated to extricate them from that danger, and

to return to Basque Road<<. Ctptain Biigh, of the

Valiant, also, on his return, reported to me that it was

ibund impracticable to destroy the three-decked ship,

and others, which were lying at the enlrance of the

Charante, as the former (which was the outer one),

was protected by three lines of boats placed in ad*

vance from her. in addition to the incontcstible proofs

already adduced of the impracticability of effecting any

further destruction of the enemy's fleet, I will advert

to the high professional character of Rear-Admiral Stop-

ford, and Captains Beresford, Bligh, and Kerr, who
cannot for an in.>;(ant be supposed likely to omit any

circumstance that could effect the object for which

they were sent by me into Aix Roads; and I am
morally certain that they did not withdraw their

ships until it was wholly impracticable to annoy

the enemy farther, or until it appeared to those

officers that the destruction of their own ships would be

the certain consequence of thsir longer continuance in

Aix Road.

" Lord Cochrane remained in the Road of Aix during

the 13th and 14th, accompanied by the Pallas frigate,

the sloops and gun>brigs, and Etna bomb; but no-

thing was attempted by the frigates. During the 1 8th,

the Etna was employed in throwing shells ; the Whit-

ing schooner, in firing rockets, and the other small

vessels firing upon the enemy's ships onshore, when the

tide permitted them to approach. On the 14th, having

by signal directed the Imperieuse to join me, I ordered

Captain Wolfe, of the Aigle, to lake the command

^ E 2
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of the small vessels advanced ; these, with the Eina,

,
.contirued firing on the enen))''s ships at the entrance

c4' ihv Charente, as opportunity offered, during the re-

mainder of the day, but without effect. On the 15th

I dispatched Sir H. Neale to their Lordships, in the

Imperieuse, with my public letter of the 14th April,

giving an account of the service which had been per-

formed.—From the 15th to the 24th, the attack on the

enemy's ships on sh(Te, at the mouth of the Charente,

was uninterrupted by the bombs (ihe Thunderer having

arrived on the Ifth) assisted by the small vessels, as

wind and weather permitted; but the enemy had, by

throwing over board iheir guns and storefi, got so high

up, that even the gun-brig!i and other vessels of light

draught frequently grounded in their endeavours to ap-

proach, and never could get sufficiently near to produce

any effect. - - . -. ,* ^.

*' From the 24th to the 19th April nothing materidl

occurred ; and having received the Admiralty letter of

the 22d April, signifying " that their Lordships, con-

sidering the state of the enemy's force, in consequence

of the brilliant success of the fleet under my commam!,

so much reduced as to render my further presence unne-

cessary, directed me to repair to Spithead in the Calc-

'donia.'* I accordingly completed ihe arrangements of

the fleet, and proceeded in the Caledonia to England on

the 2pth April. Previous to my leaving Basque Roads,

one of the enemy's fri^^ates was set on fire by themselves

at the entrance of the Charente; another was observed

to be wrecked further up that rivef. The number of

fhips that escaped without injury did not, from the

best information, exceed one o: two line-ofbattle

ships and two frigates ; what may have been the fate of

'I
'!
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the remainder, I leave to be considered by Ihc Mem«
bers of this Honourable Court, who are well qualified

to judge of the condition of ships which had been so

long and so repeatedly aground. B/ the foregoing

narrative, as well as by the log and signal log of the

Caledonia ((o which, as also to every correct log of the

fleet, I am as desirous to refer as Lord Cochrane may

be) it will, I conceive, be seen, that I fully meet the

charge which had been preferred against me, and if (he

impression arising out of this enquiry, should prove less

favourable to Lord Cochrane, than that which may

have been produced by my letter lo the Lord Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty, of the ll-ih of April, his Lord-

ship must be sensible, that as the instigator of this

Court Martial, he will himself have been the cause of

this change of sentiment. 1 have been willing to grant

to his Lordship the fullest credit for his personal bravery,

and for his judicious manner of approaching the enemy

in the Imperieuse, to which points the commendations

expressed in my li^lter of the 14ih of April related.

For m fact, the success t)f the first pjrl of the enter-

prise, as I have before observed, arose from the terror

excited by the appearance of the fire-ships ; as they

failed in,the principal effect they were intended to pro*

duce, and the blast of the explosion vessel, under his

Lordship's most immediate direction, did not take place

by any means so near to the enemy's ships as his Lord-

ship had projected. The general effect, however, of the

attack was so sucvH2SNful,that under that impression, I did

not hesitate to express in my public letter, the degree

of approbation which is tiierein marked, passing over

circumstances not altogether satisfactory lo me, and not

at that tiiQc necessary lo be brought into public notice*

3 fc 3
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*• The cc^prt is now in possession of all Ihe facts and cir-

cumstances on which I rest my jitstificalion, and it re-

mains to be considered how far they are affected by

the evidence produced on the part of the prosecution.

I have first to refer to the evidence of the second in

command, and to that of the captains of two of the

frigates engaged in the attack, viz. Rear Admiral

Siopford, and captains Rodd and Wolfe. These oCR-

Cer?, far from supporting any part of (he charge made

against me, have distinctly denied there having been

any neglect, delay, or deficiency in any part o( my
condact in Basque Roads ; and 1 am persuaded, that

had tlie prosecutor called all tlie other witnesses sum-

moned on the trial, a corresponding testimony would

have been given him by each of them. I have n^xt

to refer to the evidence of the log and signal books of

the fleet, on which the charge purports to be founded,

and i must here beg to call your attention to the very

unusual circum«tance of there being already on your

tible two log-books of the same ship (namely, the Im-

perieuse), and materially differing from each other,

)ne of them produced by the Master of the Imperieuse

as the authentic public docu.nent of that ship, to the

accuracy of wli ch he has deposed, nnd the other ad-

mitted by his Lordship to be a coinpilation by himself

i'l London, Irom materials which are not produced to

the Court. In addition to these circumstances, I have

to lay upon your table a third paper, purporting to be

also a log bock ot the imperieuse, but diftering from

the two already before )oa. This paper wait delivered

to me by Lord Cochrane in obedi.nee to my order of

Ihe l2lhof May last, to furnish me with a copy of the

books of logs and 5ignals of his Majest)'8 ship Impe*
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rieuse under his command, from the I Ith to the 13lh

of April inclusive, and lo ihis log the Court will find

Iiis Lordship's signature. The Court itself having so at-

tentively inspected the Master's log, I need not point

out the alterations evidently made therein, and it can-

not fail to observe the variations in the other two logs.

I must however remark, that afhiong the deviations in

these papers from the ship's original log, the signal im-

mediately in question, which is recorded iri the latter to

have been for *' half the fleet,** stands in both these

compilations as having been made for " part of the

fleet" only ; and of the two logs received from

Lord Cochrane, that only produced in Court by hiil>-

self records the circumstance of his having hailed the In-

defatigable, and proposed to her a joint attack upon

the enemy's ship Ocean ; and I cannot help here re-

minding the Court of the application made by the Ma?,

ler of the Imperieuse for access to the Indefatigable's

log. 1 beg leave to submit, whether documents form-

ed some time after the events they record took place,

and so contrary to the practice of the navy, can be

deemed authentic, or ought to be referred lo, as, or in

support of, evidence before ihis Court. I have no doubt

the signal made by Lord Cochrane, on the morning of

the i'2ih of April, which forms a part of the charge

against me, will, combined with other subsequent sig-

nals, appear to the Court unprecedented and improper:

of this his Lordship stems now to be aware, from the

manner in which he has expressed himself in his evi-

dence, and that tlurc may he no doubt of ihe signal

book of the Caledonia, I must again cell before you
the signal officer, to shew, that the signal on Ihe 1 3th

Aprd, said to have bten obstived by the Imperieuse^

^X
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was never made by the Caledonia, and also llia( (He

signal of the I4lh, recorded in the Caledonia's log as

made by the Imperieuse " that if permitted to remain

can destroy the enemy" is denied by Lord Cochrane

ever to have been made.

" I have yet to call the attention of the Court to the

plan drawn by Lord Cochrane ot^ the position of the

enemy's ship*;, as they lay aground on the rooming of

the r2ih of April, and to that position marked upon

the chart, verified by Mr. Stokes, the former laid

down from uncertain data, the latter from angles mea-

sured, and other ob<;ervatiuns made upon the spot. 'Vlie

difference between the two is too apparent to escape

the notice of the Court, and the respective merits of

these charts will not, I think, admit of a comparison.

The accuracy attributed by Lord Cochrane to the

French charts will, I doubt not, seem very extraordi-

nary, after it shall be siiewn in evidence that his Lord

ship has expressed a very opposite opinion.

" it now only remains for me to examine in what

manner Lord Cochrane has attempted by his un«uppoil-

ed opinion to maintain the charge. This is to be col-

lected from the long narrative evidence given by his

Lordship. It cannot, I am sure, be deemed necessary for

me, to follow him through the whole of his evidence.

In the course ot his evidence. Lord Cochrane, alluding

lo the danger which would attend his going to at-

tack the ships at ihc mouth of the Chareiile, sa)s,

speaking ot himself', *• A heavy, a very heavy responsibi-

lity would lie upon my shoulders in case of disasters,

which in military operations are sometimes unavoidable ;

if I had had my cable t«hot away, for instance, I n)ight

have been sunk;'' yet, whilst on the one hand his Loiv!-

t

f
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ship leems to have been so sensible of the weight of the

responsibility imposed upon himself by the command of

a frigate, and a few small vessels, he appear>4 on the

other to have been unmindful of the far heavier degree

of responsibility attached to my command, during so

complicated an undertaking. In alluding to the dai ••

i^ers, of which I must lake this opportunity to mention,

live furnaces for heating shot, which Lord Cochrane re-

ported to me, having himself discovered when he went

in to reconnoitre them, previous to the attack.—Lord

Cochrane states, that 71 gun'.shfps may go into an inner

anchorage between the Bu(>)art Shoal and the Paiaia

at any time of tide. He asserts also that the tide rise*

only from ten to twelve feet. By the French chart,

which he has produced to confirm bis depoKition, it ap-

pears that there is a bank to pass over before ^hips can

get into thai anchorage with from eighteen to twenty

feet at low water. But by the chait>( of the Master of

the fleet and the Master of the Caledonia, who sounded

upon the bank, it appears that there is only from fif-

teen to ninelei*n feet, and the bank full of knowN, Ur-
dcr these circ umsiances, if Lord Cochrane'.* opinion

be correct, relative to the rise and fall of the tiJe, no

man in his senses would venture a Vl- over it, even in

the smoothest water, at less than two-fourths flood ; and

therefore as to the refuge that this anchorage would af-

ford a crippled ship, how little vvould the probability

be that the opportuniy of both tide and wind should

offer for a crippled ship, at the moment in which it was
nuist wanted, to pass over the bank and gtt out of.tho

reach of the batteries ; but if I had even pr«'\ iously

known as much of this inner anchora^^c as I now do,

1 vvould not, as the wind was at the time, have doiio
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olhesw ise than I did, and if Lord Cochrane really knew,

what iie professed to know when he was in Aix Roads,

it was a duty imperiously incumbent upon him to have

communicated that information on the afternoon of the

12th, to the Captains of the line-of-battle ships which

he saw in so dangerous a situation, aground within point

blank range of the batteries.

" Lord Cochrane iias expressed an opinion, that two

or three sail of the line sent in on the morning of the

12lh, might, by running up on the verge of the Buoy-

art shoal, have passed to leeward of the two French

ships remaining at anchor. This I declare to have

been absolutely impracticable, as well from the raking

fire of the two ships afioat, and of the upright one on

shore, in ouV approach, and the fire of the batteries, as

from (he shoal water close under their lee. The testi-

mony of Captain Rodd, the only witness examined on

this point on the part of the prosecution, corroborates

my opinion, which I have no doubt will be fully sup-

ported by the evidence of other competent witnesses

I propose calling.

•« With respect to the force of the Aix batteries, I ap-

prehended what appeared to Lord Cochrane and to the

Master of his ship, as ruins of (he fort, wer-e in fact

materials for improving or increasing the works. In.

deed can, it be natural to suppose that the enemy, who

are so active in forming batteries wherever they can be

useful, and whose engineers are considered to be equal

to any, woulJ of all movements cause the dismantling

or blowing up of work^, when (hey expected those works

would be most regarded, for it is very certain the ene-

my was as fully apprized of our intentions of attacking

Uaeir fleet, as myself; and it will perhaps be considered

hi

tl

fi
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less likely that the enemy should venture their deienceg

on the Isle of d'Aix, raised evidently for the protection

of their fieet, when at the same time they were endea-

vouring to form others on the Buoyart shoal as a further

protection for it. Relative to the service that had

been performed, and what might possibly still be first

attempted towards the destruction of the enemy's ships.

Lord Cochrane slates a conversation to have passed be-

tween his Lordship and myself, on his return from Aix

Roads, in which he represents me to have said " that

if he threw blame, it would appear like arrogantly

claiming all the merit (o myself." 1 however trust the

Court will nol conceive that the expression of blame,

has any allusion to my conduct, for as I have before

said. Lord Cochrane never expre!«sed one syllable,

from which I could form the most faint idea that he felt

disappointeed at any thing resting with me. His

Lordship's allu^^Ion had reference only lo the senior of-

ficers who acted with him in Aix Roads, upon whom
he generally cast blame, without giving the smallest in-

timation, either by word ormanner, that in his expressions

of dissatisfaction he included his commander in chief.

By the manner in which Lord Cochrane has expressed

himself, it might, perhaps, be concluded that I had been

desirous he should bear my dispatches to England, and

after the caution he represents roe to have given him,

it might, if I had allowed this statement to pass uncon-

tradicted, be supposed by some that I proposed this as

an inducement to secure Lord Cochranc's silence
;

whereas, when his Lordship recals the circumstances to

his mind, it will, 1 am sure, lead him to acknowledge.

that so far from pressing this service upon him, I in the

firtt instance gave hitn to understand that Sir H. Neale,

t i
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rtie Cap<ain of (he fleet, was to bear my dispalcfies, and'

at which Lord Cochrane, I positively declare, expressed

'

evident marks of dissatisfaction ; and it certainly wilf

appear to every reflecting mind, that my sending his

Lordship to England with orders to go to the Admiralty,

betrayed no desire of concealment or apprehension of

any representation Lord Cochrane might make of my
conduct. Upon a general review of the evidence of'

Lord Cochrane, it will appear that his Lordr^hip has

founded his statement on the narrative K)g, compiled'

since his return to England, on the French chart, and '

on the position in which is placed in his own chart, the ^

enemy's several ships, which remained at the anchorage
'

on the morning of the I2lh. When it is considered how

esseiHially this log differs from the ship's log, and both

of them from the document Lord Cochrane has lur-

nished me with, 1 conceive not much credit can be

given to cither. With regard to the reliance to l>o

placed on I he French charf, I have already observed,

that Lord Cochrane, declared befoie the attack, that it

'

was incorrect. With reaped to the position of the

enemy's ships in the morninrg of (he 12lh April, afkr '

dispersion, it is so widely different from thai in wiiich

they are placed in tlie chari which has been delivered

in by (he Master of the fleet, (hat it is hardly to be sup-

posed they reiaie to (he same transaction. And it is
•

very fair here to remark the fact acknowledged by Lord

Cochrane in liis evidence, that he erred no less than

four points of the C(>mpas8 in (he report he made to me
bdore the attack, ot the direction in which the French

fleet was moored, in two lines from (he Fort of Isle
'

de Aix. Lord Cochrane has thought fn to represent '

that the enemy's three grounded iihips which escaped '
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from off ihe shoal of llie Pallals, were lying so near to-

gether as to give two of them, which he states to be

keeling inwards, ihe appearance of their masts and

yards locked, this description of theno is certainly well

calculated to make a strong impression of their defence*

less slate, but whatever may have been their appear-

^nce (0 his Lordship, such is not the fact, for in rea-

lity they were lying perfectly separate and clear of each

other, as is sliewn by the aforesaid mentioned charts

produced Lj the Master of the Caledonia, as will also

be proved by evidence. Whatever their situation might

have been with respect to proximity, I must here

repeat they could never have been approached by out

bhips within the reach of our shot, as Lord Cochrane hai

allowed in regard to the Tonnere, which was nearer to

our attacking torce than either of the three ships in

question. It now only remains for me to request the

attention ol the Court to some conclusions, which I

think may be drawn from the whole of the statemen€

I have submitted to the consideration of you. Sir, and

the rest of the Members of this Honourable Court,

and by which, with the additional evidence I have to

adduce, it will I flatter myself distinctly appear, Ist.

That during the time of this service, the most unwea-

ried attention was applied by me to its main object,

the destruction of the enemy's fleet. 2d. That in no

part of the service was more zeal and exertion shown

than during the whole of the 12th of April, when I

had necessarily in view two objects, the destruction of

the «nem)*s fleet, and also the preservation of that un-

der my command ; for the extreme difllcullies in ap-

proaching nn enemy closely surrounded by shoals, and

Alrungly defended by batteries, rend(;red caution in my
YOL. VI. 2 9
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proceedings peculiarly necessary. 3d. That three out of

the seven of the enemy's ships aground on the Pallais,

were from their first being on shore totally out of the

reach of the guns of any ships of the fleet that might

have been sent in, and that at no time ivhatever, either

sooner or later, could they have been attacked. 4tb.

That the other four of the eleven ships, of which the

enemy's fleet consisted, were never in a situation fo

be assailed after the five ships had failed in their object.

These are the points on which I rest my justification,

trusting that it will appear fo the Court, upon their re-

view of my whole case, that I did take the most effec-

tual measures for destroying the enemy's fleet ; that nei-

ther neglect nor unnecessary delay look place in the exe-

cution of this service, on the contrary, that it wascAing

to the time chosen by me, for sending a force in to make

the attack, that the service was accomplished with so

very inconsiderable a loss. Had I pursued any ofthe mea-

sures deemed practicable and proper in the judgment

of Lord Cochrane, I am firmly persuaded ihe suc-

cess attending this atchievement, would have proved

more dearly bought than any yet recorded in our naval

annals, and far from accomplishing the wishes of my
country, or the expectations of the Admiralty, must

have disappointed both. If such too were the founda-

tion of his Lordship's prospects, it is just they should

vanish before the superior considerations attending a

service in valuing the naval character, ajid most im-

portant interests of the nation. I conclude by observ*

ing, that the service actually performed has been of

great importance, as well in its immediat-^ effects, as in

its ultimate consequence, for the Brest fleet is so reduced

as to be no longer effective. It was upon this fleet the
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^nemy rested for the succour and protection of their

West India colonies, and the deslruclion of their ships

v>Ai effected in their own harbour, in sight of thou<!ands

o! the French ; and I congratulated myself and my coun*

try, that this important service h3S been effectedf under

Providence, with tlie loss of 10 men killed, 35 wounded*

and 1 missings and not even one of the smallest of any

vessel employed has been disabled from proceeding on

any service that might h^ve become necessary. The
extent of didiculties, and prwspect of di^nger in this en-

terprize were extreme, and the gallantry and determined

spirit of those engaged most conspicuous. Tiiese me-

rits and those difficulties ought not to be depreciated on

account of the inconsiderable loss sustained on the oc-

casion. I by no means seek to arrogate to myself any

merit by these observations ; but I make them as a tri-

bute of praise due to the zealous services of the brave

officers and men under my command, and with a view

of pointing out how justly they are entitled to the gra-

titude of (heir country." . , * .." ^^., •• /vH*» . <

A very long examination of witnesses ensued,

the result of which was, generally, that Lord Garobier

had not been guilty of either neglect or delay in the

execution of his duty, either at the time of, or prior to

ihti attack upon the enemy in Aix Roads.

On the eighth day of the trial, L(Td Garobier pre-

sented a paper to the C urt, as follows :— •

" Mr. Preoident, arjived at the determination of my
dolbnce, it remains for me to express my acknowledge-

ments to this honourable Court for the patient attention

\\ ith which it has honoured me. The space of time

romprehended in the charge, and more particularly the

priiicipal (I might say the onK) witness on the part of
2 F 2
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the prosecution, have led me into a detail more dilTusc

and extensive than I could have apprehended.

*' When I first entered this Court, it was with a mind

perfectly at rest as to the issue of my trial, confident of

having exerted myself to the utmost for the honour and

advantage of my king and country. The result of

this proceeding has confirmed me in this state of mind.

*' I now retire, committing to your protection my
professional reputation and my honour^ with full persua-

sion that 1 shall receive at your hands ample retribu-

tions for the aspersions on my character which bav«

led us io this enquiry,**

The Court then acquainted Lord Gambier, that his

Lordship might take until to-morrow toQo^i^er whe-

ther he should offer any further evidence. His Lord-

ship made his acknowlidgements for ihe indulgence,

and the Court adjourned till Friday, the 4lh of Au-

gust.

At 10 o'clock on Friday morning (the ninth day of

the trial) the Court met, when the President, Sir Ro-

ger Curtis, Bart, slated his having received a Letter

from Lord Cochrane, purpon'nghis wish to be examined

on several points, particularly relating to the conversa-

tion with Lord Gambier after the action. TIjc Court

did not think proper to acceed to his wish of being ex-

amined^ but agreed that the letter which he had written

to the President, should be entered on the minutes^

wbich was done, and is as follows :

—

*'Jugust 14, 1809.

*' Sir—Having learnt from my brother officer^, a re-

port has gone abroad, that I censured, in general terms,

Ihe conduct of the officers employed in th^ Road of
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AIx, on the 12lh of April, 1 wish to have an opporlu-

niiy lo declare the truth, on oath, considering reports of

that nature highly injurious to the service of our coun-

try. I am also desirous to lay before the Court the or-

ders given to the fire'ships fur their guidance* as these

will tend to elucidate and clear some of those who con*

,

sider that blame has been imputed lo them. j^-ij^i i

»

"I have the honour to be, &c. ''•im

'• Cochrane."
,

" Jdminal Sir Roger Curtis» President,** ,f^^

The Court was then cleared, and, after the re-admis-

sion of strangers, the following sentence was pro-

nounced :— , .
',, ,.,i.

r,-v, li s^w; VA, rj;!i.:io-f ti

** The Court agreed that the charge • that Admiral

the Right Honourable Lord Gambier, on the 12th of

April, the enemy's ships being then on fire, and the

signal having been made that they could be destroyed*

;

did, for a considerable time, neglect or delay taking ef«

fectual measures for destroying them,' had not been

proved against the said Right Hon. Lord Gambier;

but that his Lordship's conduct on that occasion, as

well as his general conduct and proceedings, as com*

mander in chief of the channel fleet employed in Basque

Roads, between < he said 17 ih day of March and the

29th dayof April, 1809, was marjced by zeal, judgment*

and ability, and an anxious attention to the welfare of

his Majest}^s service ; and did adjudge him to ik
MOST HONOURABLY ACQurTTED; and the said Ad-

miral, (he Right Hon. Lord Gambier, is hereby most

honourably acquitted accordingly." .^ • .

Sir Roge Curtis then desired Lord Gambler's sword

to be handed to him, which he returned to his Lord*!

ship with the following address :— .|

2 F 3
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" Admiral Lord Gambler, I have peculiar pleasure

in reciting the command of the Court to return you

your sword, in the fullest conviction that, as you have

hitherto done, you will on all future occasions, use ii

for the honour and advantage of your country, and to

your own personal honour. Having so far obeyed the

command of the Court, I beg you will permit me, in

my individual capacity, to express to you the high gra*

tificalion I have upon this occasion."

Lord Gambier answered :—
*' I cannot sufficiently express the sense I feel of the

the indulgence of the Court, and 1 beg to return thanks

to you. Sir, for the obliging manner in which you have

conveyed the sense of the Court." ^-^ .-^

' -^iC'i.l

Preparations of a hostile nature having long been go-

ing forward, both in France and Austria, war at length

broke out between those powers. A series of battles

look place, in most of which the Fronch were decidedly

victorious, and to crown the success of the campaign,

Buonaparte, after a short and ineffectual resistance, en-

tered Vienna, the capital of the Austrian Empire, on

the 12th of May. After several weeks of inaction

between the main French and Austrian armies, on the

banks of the Danube, two sanguinary battles were

fought, on the 5th and 6ih of June, which terminated

in the retreat of the Archduke Charles to the Bohe-

mian frontier. Ii was at tirst believed, that his retreat

bad been effected in good order, that the French

had suffered, at least equally, and that from the loss

which the enemy had sustained, they were unable to

pursue. On the 10th of the month, however, the rear

cf the Austrian army was overtaken, and in the midst

. I
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of an engagement which ensued on the llth« Prince

John of Lichlenslein, arrived at the out-posts of the

French army with proposals for an armistice. Buona*

parte immediately ordered (he firing to ceasei and on the

following morning, a suspension of arms, for a month,

with fifteen days notice of the intended recommence-

ment of hostilities, was agreed to.

With the view of forming an important diversion in

favour of Austria, of harassffig the enemy upon hU own
shores, and of atchieving a conquest thnt might be ser-

viceable to Britain, an expedition or immense magni-

tude was fitted cai. Of ihh expedillon, which sailed

from the Downs, in four di^'jsioiis^ on the 27 Ih of July,

the Earl of Chatham Wds t.hp military ';ommander in

chief, and Sir Richard Keats &rid Sir llichriid Slrachan

the naval commandeers. The ifumbxii ol trocps, %«a-

nien, and marines, crr.ployed on ihh occasion^ wo, ^ibout

80,000.

It will be seen by fhe following slalement, that i(ie

expedition was, in the firsi inr.!^nce, originally desiineJ

to act against the islands of Walcheren and Cad' and,

at the mouth of the Sch j1^., the ports of which, since

Buonaparte ha") annexed Walchercn to France, have

been the chief nursery of the French navy :

—

** The operations will commence by Ir.rding ihe nu-

merous gun-boats on board the fleet, either in the West
Put, at the entrance o»- ihe Scheit^ orSluys Roads, com-
prehending the eoasl of Cadsand (according as the wea-
ther may pro' e), where the men of war are to anchor.

The I Liiiiediale intention is to embark on board the

fjoats the troops destined for the main attack of the is-

land of Walcheren, in the West Put, and most judici-

ous precautions have been projected to prevent the
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enemy's gun-boats from annoying them. The first at-

tack) however, will be made upon Cadsand, and South

Beveland will immediately after be assailed. The pos-

session of the former being necessary to the future oper-

ations, it is to be attacked by the whole of a strong

brigade^ led on by the gallant Marquis of Huntly, and

this brigade, if necessary, is to be joined by another,

as nearly the whole of the brigades of the right wing

will at this juncture be in Wieling Channel. Schowen,

Dayveland, and North Beveland, will at the same time

be attacked, and in this enterprize the brigade of

guards will be employed. In the van squadron will

be embarked the brigade of General Hope, which is

destined either for Domburgh, or the Veer Gat, as cir-

cumstances may deem expedient; and the brigade will

also have a view to the service of Tengoes, on South

Beveland. One of the brigades is tojbe held in readi-

ness to land below the Nolle battery, in the event of

(he enemy's sending great force to Zouthland to repel

our force, by which means his retreat to Flushing may

be cut off. The principal attack upon the island of Wal-

cheren is to be made by the Portsmouth division, com-

manded by General Coote, and a brigade is to be al*

loted for a service of demonstration. The rowing boats

to a great amount are to precede the flat boats, and

when they are within reach of grape from the shore,

they are to open upon the enemy, drawing off in equal

divisions to the right and left, making room for the

flat boats to push in, and covering ihcin, Itll the field-

artillery is ready to move forward. The bumbs to tuko

certain stations, and to be ready to commence a bomb-

bardmenl when directed.*' • •

The most material deviation from the above plan
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was, that the island of Cadsand was not attacked^ a

citcumstance which enabled the enemy to derive consi-

derable reinforcements from thence, and thus to protract

the surrender of Middleburgh and Flushing.

An idea of the preliminary operations of the expedi-

tion, may best be formf;d by perusing the following ex-

tracts of letters from Sir Richard Strachan and Lord

Chatham. The first from Sir Richard Strachan, dated on

board the Venerable, off the Veer Gat, is as follows:

—

« Sir—You have been already acquainted that I had

hoisted my Hag in the Amethyst, and that it was my in*

tenlion to have preceded the expedition, in company

with the Venerable, on board which ship Lord Chat-

ham had embarked ; but finding the public service

might suffer from the commanders in chief being sepa-

rated, I therefore shifted to the Venerable, and sailed

from the Downs at dav-Iight on the 28lh ull.— I have

now to acquaint you, for their Lordships information,

of my arrival on (he evening of that day in the Stope

Deep with the Amethyst and several smaller ves-

sels, where I was joined by the Fisgard, Captain Bol-

ton, who had with great judgment placed ves-tels

the various shoals off this coast. After dusk, Lieu-

tenant Groves of this ship, with some skilful pilots in

deal lM)ats, were dispached to sound the Roompot

channel, and to station vessels at its entrance.—Early

next morning, the division of Lieutenant-Gcneral Sir

John Hope, conducted by Captain Bathurst in the Sal-

sette, joined me, as did aNo Rear Admiral Sir Richard

Keates, in the Superb. Ihis zealous rfticer had the com-
mand of the blockading squadron off the entrance of

(he Schclt, but observing the armament pass, he, with
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his usual promptitude, left the squadron under the or*

ders of Lord Gardner, and resumed the charge of Sir

John Hope's division ; 1 therefore directed the Rcar-

Admiral to shift his flag to the Salsette, and to proceed

to the Roompot.—The entrance to that channel is very

narrow, and as 1 was aware of Sir Home Pophani's

local knowledge of the insular navigation before me, I

entrusted to that officer the service of leading Sir

Kichard Keats's division in, and which he did with

great skill in the Sabrina, Captain Kittoe ; the whole

Mere anchored in safety, opposite Zeerickzee, siiuated

between the islands of Schowen and North Beveland.

—That afternoon Rear-Admiral Otway, with the left

wing of the army, under Sir Eyre Coote, joined me in

the Stope Deeps, but it blew too fresh to have any

communication.

" On the morning of the 30lh, Sir Home Popham

returned with a letter from Sir Richard Keates, ac-

quainting me that the division under his charge were alt

safely anchored ; and I was likewise informed ihat

there was sufficient space in the Roompot to contain

all the ships, to which anchorage Sir Home Pomham

undertook to conduct them ; and as it blew fresh, wi(h

all the appearance of an approaching gale, the squadron

was in«tanlly got under sal), and led in by the Vene-

rable, when lliey all came to in safely oft' the Veer

Gat — As soon ns the s!iips were secured, measures

were instantly l;d;cn to prepare lo Ijud the army on the

Island of Wall heren. I did not wait A,r llu' gun-bo ts

C()min;]j, bill orflered those who jiappcncd I" he near the

Venerable, logelher with the inoriar bri)j;s, (o push \\\

sliore to cover the landing, and to force the Derhaa!;

L(
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Battery.—At half-past four the boats put off under the

direction of Lord Amelius Beauclerc, of the Roy&l Oak,

and Captain Cockburn, of the Belleisle, and the troops

were landed in excellent order without opposition ; the

firing from the mortar and gun-vessels having driven the

enemy completely from the Derhaak Battery.

" Having thus accomplished this first object , I lost no

time in directing the bombs and gun-vessels to proceed

up the Veer Gat, off Camvere, and having given Sir

Home Popham, viho at the request of Lord Chatham

had remained on shore with his Lordship, permission to

employ them as the service might require, he the next

morning began to cannonade Camvere, which had been

summoned, but held out. The fire of the gun-boa(S

was exceedingly well directed, and did much damage

to ihe town. The officers and crews engaged in that

service, had a great claim to my admiration for their

conduct. Three of our gun-boats were sunk. In the

afternoon it blew fresh, and as the strength of the tide

prevented the bombs from acting, I directed the flotilla

to fall back, preserving a menacing position. At night.

Captain Richard of the Caesar, who was in the D)ke
on shore, threw some rockets at the nearest batterv of

Camvere, and soon after the Commanding otTicer of the

town sent out an offer to surrender. The army

under Sir John Hope landed at South Beveland

on the 1st of this month, and by a letter from Sir

Richard Keales, of yesterday's date, I tind the whole

of the Island is in our possession : the enemy's ships arc

ail above IJIIo, and those most advanced, as high up
as Anlwerp. We are getting our flotilla through the

Slough into I he Western Scheldt to prevent succours

being thrown into Flushing by the Canal of Ghent." I

y
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The succeeding extract, dated Head Quarters, Mid-

dleburgh, August 2, is from the Earl of Chatham, ad-

dressed to Lord Casllereagh :—

" My Lord,

*' I have the honour of acquainting your Lordship,

that having sailed from the Downs early in the mor.iing

of the 2Slh ult. with Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Strachan,

in his Majesty's ship Venerable, we arrived in the even-

ing, and anchored m Ea<t Capelle Roads, and were

joined on the following morning by the division of the

army under Lieutenant- General Sir John Hope. It

blew in the course of that day a fresh gale from the

westward, which created a heavy swell, and the small

craft being much exposed, it was determined to seek

shelter for them in the anchorage of the Room pot,

where Lieuenant General Sir John Hope's division was

also directed to proceed, in order to possess such points

as might be necessary to secure the anchorage ; as well

as with a view to future operations up the East Scheldt.

The left wing of the army under Lieutenanl-General

Sir Eyre Coote, particularly destined lor the operation

against Walcheren, arrived on the 29th and morning of

the 30ih, but the wind continuing to blow fresh from

the westward, and occasioning a great surf on the beach,

both on the side of Zoutland, as well as near Domburg,

it became expedient, in order tu eflect a landing, to

carry the whole fleet through the narrow and dithcult

passage into Veei Gat, hitherto considered impracti-

cable for large ships, which being successfully accom-

plished, and the necessary preparations for debarkation

being completed, 1 have the satisfaction of acquainting

}our Lordship, that the troops landed on the Brce

il
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Sand, about a mile to the westward of Fort der Flaatk.

wiihoiit opposition, when a position was taken up fot

the ni^<;ht on the Sand Hills, with Ea<?t Capelle iw

front. I /eulenant-Gcncral Fraser was detached immes

ciiaiely to the it^ft against Fort der Haak and TerVere,

the former of which on his approach was evacuated hy

the eriemy, but the town of Vere, which was strong in

its defences, and had a garrison of about ($00 men, held

out till yessterday morning, notwithstanding the heavy

and well directed fire of the bomb-vessels and gun-boats

during the preceding day, and until the place was closely

invested.—Early on the morning of the 31st, a Depu*
tation from Middleburgh, from whence the garrison had

bet:» withdrawn into Flushing, having arrived in camp,

terms of capitulation were agreed upon, copies of

which 1 have ihe honour herewith to enclose, as well

as that of the ganison of Ter Vere; and thedivisionsof

ihe army, under the orders of Lieutenani-General

Lord Paget, and Major-General Graham, moved for-

ward, and took up a posit' ^.. with the right to Malis«

kirke, the centre at Gryperskirke, and left to St.X«u«

rens. On the morning of the 1st instant, the troops a<?*

\ arced to the investment of Flushing, which operation

was warmly contested by the enemy. In this move-
ment he was driven by Major General Graham's divi-

sion on the right, from the batteries of the Dykeshook«

the Vygeser, and the Nole, while Brigadier-General

Houston's brigade forced the enemy posted on Ihe road

from Middleburgh to retire, with the loss of four gum
and many killed and wounded. Lieutenant-Gen«ral

Lord Plight's division also drove in the posts of th«

enemy, and took up his position at West Zouberg,
<' I cannot conclude without expressing in ik^

VOL. 11* c«
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strongest tenn^, my auiuiralion of the cllslingui^hed

ability with which the (Vet was ronciucted through

' the passage into the Veie Gat, nor ran the advantages

resuUing from the success ot^his operation he too hiu,h!y

estimated, as bv it wc were not oi»lv enabled to efiect

. a disembaikalion, vshicli, in the then stale of the w^ind,

w:^s iiiipiat;ticable in any other quarter, but also that

the enemy, probably relying on the difficulty of the

iifivigation, was les's prepaied for resistance. I must

also warmly acknowledge the great assistance the ser-

vice has derived from the zealous exerliens of the

oflicers of the navy, and of the seamen emploved in

drawing a considerable proportion of the aridlery

through a heavy sand, and, without whose aid, the

advance of the army must necessarily have been sus-

pended, the Rtrengtl) of the tide rendering the landing

of the horses for a,lime extremely difficult."

About the same time as the above, the reserve of

the army effected its landing on South Beveland, and a

detachment occupied the town of Goes.

' The following are the articles of capitulation, agree-

ably to which the town of Middleburgh surxendercd :

—

Art. I. Security to be granted to every person, pub-

lic Functionaries, private persons, citizens, and inha-

bitants, whatever their political opinions may have been

6T now are.—Answer. Granted, provided they con-

duct themselves as peaceable Citizens, and conform to

such regulations as will be hereafter established by the

authority of the British Government. '
-

^ * Art. II. Protection to all property without excep-

tion vvhalsoever.—Answer. Granted, as far as relates

to private property ; all public properly is to be ac-
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counleil for lo sikIi Commi'^sioners as will be named

by ihe General commanding his Brilaunic Majesty's

forces. ' i" ' -'
.

'
• i > :''t'\ '..

Art. III. The armed citizens or other inhabitants

who may have takf n up arms, or done mihtary duty

lo maintain public trarquiiily, to be prolccleil in their

prsons and property, and permitted lo return to their

dwellings.— Answer. Granted, upon roijdition that their

arms are given to such persons as will be duly authorised

to receive them.

Art. IV. Public Functionaries and their families to

be permitted, if they desire it, to return to any other

part of the Kingdom of H jjland.

Art. V. Inhabitants who are absent from their house;!,

to be permitted to return witli their piopt-ity.—Answer.

Granted; sul^ject to the restiiciion specified in the first

Article.

- Art. VI. The troops to be quartered In barracks.

—

Answer. This must be determined according to cir-

cumstances; but every care will be taken to render the

quartering as little burdensome to the inhabitants as

possible.

Art. VII. Should an-y misunderstanding take plactt

relating to the foregomg Articles, they will be e^»

plained in favour of the town and inhabitants.—An-
swer. Granted. • - - -^•

Vin. ri;e above Article (o be also extended to all

parts of this deparltncnl which may not have obtained

equally favourable ler.us.—Answer. Thi^i Article to

apply in the present instame to the town of Middle-

burgh alone, but no diflficuhy will be made to grant

the same advantageous terms to any town that will sur-

render in like manner without opposition. .^>Ui:dl.ai

2» 2

I

i

\
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Addttioiia} Article. All military sick in hospital to

remain where they are at present, and tn be taken

care of; on recovery to be permitted lo return to their

corps. An wer. The sick are to be attt^nded by their

own medical people^ but must be considered as pri-

soners of war. i

(Signed) C. G. Bedlereld.
"-''

P. G. SCHOUEK.
''

' ' J. M. Vanekoor.
H. Van De M&KNDENE.

Agri^e^ <o by me, ronformably to llie powers

I vested in me by L-eutenant-General ihe Earl

ef Chatham^ K G. Commander of his Bri*

. * ' fanttie Msjtjsfy's forces.

(Signed) EyRE CooTE, Lieut. Gen.

Heights of Biee Sand, this 3 1st day ofJu!y, 1109.

The total of our loss, up to this period, amounted to

#r)Ijf 4€ killed, 213 woanded, and 34 missing. From

this period, to the 6th of August, 26 were killed, 127

wounded, and four miiising. On the 7(h of August,

in a vigorous toriie from the garrison, 14 were killed,

J41 wf;re wounded, and five were iriifrsing.

Notwithstanding the reguhir investment of Flushing,

a considerable time elapsed before Ihe batteries were

ready to open upon that town; and it \>as was not

until the ]3th ot August, that a general bombardment

commenced ; tl)e whole of which time was passed iu

inactivity by a great part of the fleet, and also of the

army, many thousands of troops not having been dif^*^

embarked. On the l^th of August, however^ as will
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be more fully seen by the follow 'njj official dispatch of

Sir Richard Strachan to the A Imiralty :

!-*

" St. Domingo, Flushing Roads, August 17.

" I have much sat i fart ion in acquainting you, for

the informaiion of iKeir Lordship*;, that the town and>

garri'ion of Flushing have capiiulated. ;
?v ir^ » »f* .-'^

•• Their Lordshtps are alreadv apprised that it jwas.

my intention to proceed up the SchehU, wiih thq frK

gatc»5, undt-r L"»rd W. S(uar!, and that the greater part's

of our floiilia had advanced to Baihz, under Sir H,.

Popham, by vihom the enemy were dri» en above Lillo, )

wliere their «hip«; and gun brigs had taken up a slrong.

position. rh«" command o' the service ot the Schell, I

have given to Sr R. K'*ale>!, with directions toco-operate

with he E»rl ol Ri>sl\n, h'j wi II as to use every means

for capturing and (lestro)ing the enenv's flt)tilla.-

** L"r<' Gardnei remained v\ith the ships named in.

the nn'gin*, ol Dvkeshock, an! had my directions to.

hol<t that sqiadron in jeadiness to go ag.ainsi the garrison

Ot Fhisitii.g. {:^i i^,,,,'M- fY c, -<'..<,, ,v i* im -..,.,./

.• Oil the I2lh insant 1 was intormed b\ LordCIiat*,

ham, that the advanced batterit-s were suffiiiently pre-

pared lo open on the eneni) the tia) h)IIowing, at one
,

P.M. and as ii appealed of ti)n equence thnt the ships,

of the linediwul i pa^«i the town at (he ^Hine m nient, r

I abanil<»ne(l dj^ intention ot going np to the advanced,

flotilla, and pro(ee»ling to D>keshook, hoisted a.\ fl jg

in the St. D mn'go. I'he hatieiies opened 0>i the gar-

' St DiMuiiiBo, Hlakc, Repulse, Victorious, Dcniuiirk^ Ah.

tiaciuus, and Venerable.

U
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rison, as it was previously settled, at one P. M. on the

I3lh, and the fire was returned wiih great vigour by

the enemy.
** The bombs and gun-vessels under the direction of

Captain Cockburn, of the Belleisle, were most judi-

ciously placed at the south-east end of the (own ; and

to the south-west. Captain Owen, of the Clyde, had,

wiih equal skill and judgment, placed the bomb and

other vessels under his orders. I had much satisfaction

in witnessing the fire that was kept up by the squadrons

under the command of these two officers, and the pr&-

cion with which the nhells were thrown from the bombs.

Unfortunately, the wind was too scant to allow me to

weigh when the batteries opened, bui it proving more

favourable the following day, 1 immediately put that

intention into execution, and at ten in the forenoon of

the 14th, proceeded with the ships already named,

towards Flushing, meaning to pass to a more conve-

nient anchorage for placing the squadron against it«

when such a measure should appear to be necessary.

« This squadrrn was led in by the Si, Domingo,

bearing my flag, and 1 was followed by the Blake,

with the flag of Rear-Admiral Lord Gardner ; the

other «?hips advanced in succession. 8oon after we had

opened our fire, the wind came more southerly, and

the St. Dommgo grounded inside of the Dog Sand.

Lord Gardner, not knowing oar situation passed inside

of us, by which the Blake ulso grounded. The other

ships were immediately directed to haul off, and anchor

as previously intended.

*' After being some time in this situation, during

which the enemy's fire slackened, by the active and

zealous exertions of Captain Owen, of the Clyde, who

/~v
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came to our assistance, and anchorerl close to the St.

Domingo ; she was got oflf, and soon after I had the

satisfaction of seeing the Blake also afloat, and come to

anchor with the rest of the squadron.

*' Tiie fire of ihe enem)', towards the evening, had

considerably abated ; the town was burning in many

places, and much damage was done to the houses. At

seven o'clock 1 received a message from Lieutenant

General Sir Eyre Coole, requesting I would cease hosli-

liiies, as a summons had been sent into Flushing ; but

at night the fire again commenced, and was kept up

without intermission until two o'clock of the morning

of the 15th, when the French commandent. General

Monnet, offered to surrender. This was communicated

to me by the Lieutenant General, and in consequence

I directed the flag of truce to be hoisted at day-light on

board his Majesty's ships, and that hostilities should

cease.
•' The Lieutenant General having also intimated his

wish, that two commissioners should be sent on the part

of the navy, to assist in the proposed capitulation, I ac-

cordingly nomM)ated Lord Gardner to meet Sir Eyre Coote
at South Zoubufg, and to take with him Captain Cock-

burn, to act in junction with the officers on the part of

the army. Siiorily after I received a message from the

Earl of Cliatham, requesting to see me at Zouburg. On
my arrival thi*re, I found his Lord sliip hard selected Col;

Long, Adjutant General of the army, and Capt! Cock-

burn, to be the commissioners for settling the terms of

capitulation, which were finally concluded late in the

evening of the 15lh

1 have the honour lo be, &c, ' •" '

'• R. J. Strachak -
'

»*

»

m
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the destruction of the enemy's fleet, wiih the doi ks

and arsenals at Antwerp. Unfortunately, however, in

consequence of the lim<:' which had been lost in the

reduction of FlusDJng, and substquently to thai period

the enemy had taken such measures of defence, that it

was deemed imprudent lo attempt any thing farther;

and it wa^ with no slight feelings of indignation and

disgust that the public perused the following staie^

ment of fhe Eail of Chatham's, dated Head Quarters,

Balhz, August 2'v, in ihe London Gazette:—
*' 1 had the honour in wy la t dispatch of acquaints

ing your Lordship v\ ith my intention of proceednig to

this place, and I should have been most happy to have

been enabled to announce to your Lordship the turther

progress of this army. Unfortunately however, it be-

comes my duty to state to your Lordship that, from tliQ

concurrent testimony from so many quarters as to leave

no doubt of the truth of the information ; the enemy ap-

pears to have collected so formidable a Force as to con*

vince me that the period was arrived, at which my in-

structions would have directed me to withdraw Hie

army under my command, even if engaged in actual

operation.

" I had certainly early understood, on my arrival at

Walcheren, that the enemy were assembling in consi-

derable force on all points ; but I was unwilling to give

tpo much credit to these reports, and I was determined

to persevere until I was satisfied, upon the fullest infor-

jDation, that all further attempts would be unavaiN

able. .:•:- ' -v; ^'':. ''^^li i.;i ..4 r,-* • ., -.,/:. ...

" The utmost force (and that daily decreasing) that

I could have brought into the field, after providing for

the occupation of Walcheren and South Beveland,

i
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would Iiave amountel lo about '23,000 iiifanlrv anr?

SOOOcavalr). V in f^fxdship musi ai once see, even

if the enemy's forces ha 1 been less numerous than repre-

sented, after the iie.e-s;iry (lelach;nents !-> ol'-rrvc the

garrisons of B^ f'ijen-on-Z'xnn nnd Bieda, an>l securing

our com . uniraii'-ns h.ow very inuueijuiue a force must

havi-; remained for opeiaiions ajrauisl LilU> aiul Lei,>ken-

s'loeik, and unliroaleiy a^airi--! Aii;w.*rj), wiiich town,

so far from being in ihc siaie \v..i< ii h..i i been reporled,

is, from very correct a^vounls, represenntecl io l)e in a

complete state of defence ; and ih«^ enemy'-; sinps have

been bnnij^^lit up, and paced in security, under the 511ns

Ot (ue ci adel. ,. ,,

*' Under th -r circu -stance'^, however niortif\ Ing to n^e

to see the pr g'-^s arn'sied of aw army, trt^iu v\iiose

good conduct and valour I have had every ihirg kj hope,

I fee! ihit i».\ duly leli me no odier courNe than to

close my opi^-rations i^t-re ; .md that il vvill alwAy< be a

satistaction to me to linnk th it I have not been inijuced

lighily 10 cjominii tin* safrty ot ihe army conHiied to

me, or the repuialion ol his M.)jf<tv*s jirn;s. Ii was an

additional si'islaction to me to lind thai the unanimous

opinions of the Lieutenant Geni'ral> of the arin\, whom
I thought it ri)j;ht to consult, more out of resp«ct to

t'lem than thu 1 tlioughi a doubi could be cnlertained

on the subject. c<mcnrred eiilirely in the sentiments I

have Hubinitted to y(»ur L'>rdship.

*' I am concerned to sa\, thit th.t the cfTi'c t of the

climate at this ui.h<ailhv period of ihe tear, is leit mo>t

seriously, and «hat the numbers ot sick uljcady ii» lilt!«

fhorl ol three tliousand men. • /. ' ,1- w', •»

•• Il is my intention to wididr:.iv gradually from the

advanced pusiiiun in ihi.s island, and sending into WaW
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cht'icn <U'ii ail adduiwiu! Uucc a^ \u;\y ';e necessary (o.

secure tl;'.il iir.porl.anl jiossessioi), to cmlAir!. tl.e iciii.iiii-'

d"r of tiic liooji-., aivl to hoKl tl;i'n» in readii'.e<.-J, to

avad ids M..it'Siv'>> lurditr c(ininiaiKi>, vvldih I shtdl

most anxi<ra^!v expect.'' '

Themu!d..te disp;Uch of S'r Rieliaid Strachm, to

the Secrttar) ot i!;e AdiUT-dty, vvl.iih aj^pearcd in the

same G ['Zetle win thv jove, <.xi!ic(;l c()ri^ich:*ra hie cii-

riositv and ail'c'ntion, as ii appeared imoiursiihly to

prove that tl.e opinion o 1' the na\al commander liad n( t

entirely eoineideii will) tiial of Larl CK.ithiin. jm la; f,

il v<^ry jdainlv iiuhcali-d, ih.at it it had rested with ^ir

Richard Sirachnn, a l;oId <.f]i.»t would lave heer, made

(o accompli h the niaritnne ohj'Cis ol ihe espedilior.

This ih)cun)cnt, Nshich may be re^ijufJed as a curiosiiy

In nova! history, rs a> foiiovv; :
—

.
** 1 liave now to aec|uaint )oii, (or 'heir Lordsldp'";

information, that the 11 it boat-* ot every description of

vessels bein^ asssembletl, and ev<*ry necessary arrange-

ment made on ihe jiart of iht* na* v, lor landing the

Brmy near Santfleel, on 1;;^ be.u h wiiich had been pre-

viously reconnoilcrt (I, and not hearing fiom the Earl of

Chatham rtspcctin^ Ids inleiit;on>., I conimunicaieU willi

his l,ord<hip on liic 24'h iii>tant, and on the lollowing

clay I (oLind h\-i LwrcNhip had not come to a deternn-

nalion, on account of tlie increased fore e ot the enemy,

and the aimy getting ickly, and that h.e ha I sent (or

the Generals to consult; I iherefoie, on the morn-

ing of the 26th, wrote to his Lorddii[), and I soon af-

ter went on shore to <he meeting of the Lieutenant

Generals of the army, faking with me Rear Adndral Sir

Riciiard Keats, I liound them (iecidedb/ of opinion that

no operation could be taken against Antwerp- .villi

^1i

I t

"4
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any pro«pect of succe>s, at this advanced seaeon of (be

year, and ihe enemy increasing in slren^;!}i, and our

own (ore* s diminished by sickness ; and as the taking of

l.illo and L'cf kenshoeik. wouhl not enNiire our obtaining

the uhiniaie object of the Expedition, wiJiiout Antwerp

biintr reduced, and the country near these fortresses

bein^r inundated ; it was also their decided opinion,

llial the army ought not to niake any attempt on them.

I had ahead), in the most unqualified manner, offered

every nvival assistance to reduce tliese fortresses, and

also in aid of every other operation of the army. Con-

ceivmg the »:ubj»ct of the dehberations of the Generals

pr/fectly military, I withdrew vviih Sir Richard Keats.

The ships of the enemy, whicli were above the tovin of

Antwirp about five miles, have comedown, and are

n«»vv extended along the river face of it, except two

of the line lower down, in the reach jthove Lielken^hoeik
;

and four frigates went to Liilo. An immense number of

small gun-boats are on the boom ; behind them acie<cent

ofsixvgun and mortar brigs. The battery between Liilo

and Fredr ck Hendrick is nnished ; it has ten guns. J'he

enemy has been driven from that which he was con-

structing on the Doel side with loss, by the fire of our

bombs and 'un-vessels."

Lord Chatham and his staff", with a considerable num-

ber of troops^ returned to Cnglaiid in tlie course of

Sf'ptember ; a garrison having been left in W'alcheren,

supposed to be adequate to the retention of tUal island.

The humidity of the climate however, aided, jn'rhaps,

by the intemperar^ce of tlie men, occasioned a fievcr

and dysenlry, which placed nearly Iwrnthirds of the

garrison upon the sick H$> , and commiUed dreadfai ra^
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v.TTCi; on liic Uvls and healili of the army. The un-

h.-althincsis of the«:e Islan 1'! i< inlced so notorious, thai,

undtr tlicold Dutch Government, the regiments destined

lor their defence were relieved every month ; and the

lavourite regiments were e^:en)pled from the duty alto-

gether. Frnni^e, since she \m< had possession of the

Z -aland fries, is s:\id to have lost 1700 men in a year,

hy tiie badness of the climate. Fortunately, however

as ilie weather grew cooler the disease abated.

The Venerable, which both carried Out and brouglit

honje Lord Chathanj, on her return iVom the latter ser-

vice, roet wilh an accideiii which had nearly terminated

her career for ever. The ^olIov^ iiig account of this ac-

cident, dated Deal, October 10, lSOi^ is related by an

eye-witness:—
** On the 2£)th iilt. at day-light, the Venerable sailed

from t!ie Downs for her statir)n off Fiushing (alier hav-

ing landed Lord Chaiham and liis Stafl^,) on the evening

of the same day, stundmg ihrou^h liie Dourio passage,

tlie weather very dirk, ^^i(h a tluck misty rain, all at

once sl)e was loand to shoal her water to five fathoms,

which put the pilot, who had charge of the ship, quite

out ol his reckoning, and he de( lured ins ignorance of

the ship's place. Captain Kmg immediately ordered

th.i^ be»i bower anchor to be let g' j at this time Ifie

wind fVeshenod, and breakers Mere seen cK^Sv- to the

kliij). The ship having way^ the anchor was scarcely

to the ground bctore she pailCii ; the small bower was

li»en let go, which par(o<l ; she Ihrn struck : the first

shock carried avvav the rudder; finding her slriking

very heavy, and making water in the hold very fa^}, the

n
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main and iDizen mast was ordered to he cut away, the

guns and provision'^ thrown overboard, in order to

lighten the ship; tlie water at this time burst the spirit-

looai hatches open, and tilled the orlop deck ; every

signal was made ihr assistance ; but the breakers which

surrounded the ship, und the darkness of the night, pre-

vented any vessel coming near her. She now hegan to

settle, and was by most given up for lost. Having a

great many wonuMi and cliildrcn on board (soldiers'

wives,) Captain King ordered the boats to be lowered,

and to make every po>sib!e effort to save their lives.

The dawn of morning breaking, the land was discovered.

Captain King immtdialely ordered the boats with the

women to make for tiie shore, wliich, 1 am happy to

say, they reached safe. Whilst the crew were employed

in getting a sail under the ship's bottom, and working

at the purr>j)s, nothing but the cool and persevering

conduct of the commander could have saved her. It

was in this perilous crisis the worth of a brave sailor

was to be seen ; and never did men behave with more

firmness and obedience. The Lady of Captain Codring-

ton, accompanied by a Miss Streac li, was on board ; a

greater instance of female forhiude was not to be found.

The Venerable is now in ihe basin at Flushing, to stop

her leaks, and is ordered to the Nore, when most pro-

bably she will proceed to Chalhara to be dockt^d."

The failure of the expedition to Holland has not, as

was expected, led to any ctTectual inquiry into tho

causes which produced it. It seems certain, however*

that if the army had proceeded straight to Antwerp,

leaving a suHlicient fleet to cut off tlie communication

between Wakhercn aad the neighbouring iiles, they
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must have accotnplished their object, as (liere was no

force coilf'ctecl in (he low coutiti'ies, at that period, of

sufficient stren^tli to oppo^o ihem.

Ii i«; ec{aally cerfain. that, hid the real stale of Fiush-

ii^o; heen known, the (own ini«^li( have been reduced in

a few hours, as the garri'^on, oi» the fnst leading of our

troops, did r.ot exceed fifteen iiundred men; and th«

forlilicati(Mis were miserably deff^clive. But, the fact

is, tliat the government had no information to give the

commander ; and what little he actually received from

them proved erroneous ! It appears to be determined

ll^at the Island of Walcheren shall be retained ; but

we fear J [s retention will cost the country dear.

We should suppose, that our object would be better

attained by destroying the harbour of Flusliing, so as to

rentier it useless for luval purposes; and, by obstructing

the navigation of the Scheldt, by sinkiiii; a number of

the old hulks laden with stones. If this could be ef-

fected, and we understand it is practicable, the enemy

could derive but little advantage} from the possession of

Antwerp; since it would be of no use to build ships

without any passage open to the ocean. While, how-

ever, the public deplore the partial lailure of the expe-

dition, they should not forget that the possession of

Fl jshing,and the caplnre and des\ ruction of a garrison of

nine thousi r'd men, were atchievements of no little im,

portance. We should not, because we have not ob-

tained all thai we wished, undervalue what we have

obtained.

Nearly about the same lime, or rather before (he

>\'alch€ren expedition commenceil, a descent was made

upun ihc coast of Italy, by an English force, also with a
4} H 'J
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view of creatino; a diversion in favour of Auslria. By
this efforl, raade bv Adjnirai Martiii udcI G«i oral Sir J.

Stuart in corjunciion, the i^iiinds of Tc liia and Frocidia

were compelled to surrender to his Sicdian M
Sir J. Stuart, in his (hspatclies of July 5, thus relates

the proceedings at I .chia :— .

" The first measure that sus^j^ested itself to our con*

aje^ty.

tern plat ion , was a mt-nace upon the kingihur, and (he

opitalof Naples, and tlje army, as within delai'ed,

btin;4 embarked, we sailed under convoy ol his Ma-
jesty's ships Canopiis, Spartiale, Warrior, and some

frigates and smaller vessels, on the llihol last month,

leavlnrr orders lo the dividon of i)is Sicilian Majesty's

(ioop'>', which had been placed under my conduct, and

v\e;e wailii^cj my instructions at Palermo, undtr ilie

command or Lieutenant General dc Bourcard, to pro-

ceed to a given rendezvous. liis Royal Highness

Prince Leopold, I found at our subsequent junciion, haJ

embarked with his division. Our a{)pearanee on th«

Coast of Calabria, which we reached on the morning

of the I3ih, had the effect of inducing the body of iho

enemy stationed in that province, to aljandon, for \hH

purposes of immediate concentration, the greater part

of their posts along the shore, when (hose up(in ih«

li ne oppo SI te ]M< ssina were seiz<'d and disarmed bv

corps under Licilcnant Colonel Smith, who had bren

detached from the fleet immediate !y af lef our saijmt;

from Miilazzo, with provisior. try orders lot thai pur

)ose.

(< Major Getieral Mackenzie, v\}io had saii'd with me,

as designed to bear a part in thi^ expedition, relurnrd

also at my retpiest about this period, lor (he genera

suptrinienda.ice of these service's, a> well a"! to hold the
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general command in Sicily, which becomes a charge so

important during the term of our present operations.

" On the '24th ultimo the advanced division of the

British and Sicilian fleet, namely that wliich contained

the Britiiih troops, anchored uJ Cape Miseno in the

vicinity of Baia, when our preparations were imme-

diately made fot a debarkation upon the Island ofIschia ;

and the necessary arrangements and dispositions of boat««

being intrusted by the Admiral lo Sir Francis Laforey,

a descent was forced on the following morning by th«

troops commanded by Major-General Mac Farlane, un-

der the immediate fire of his Majesty's ships War-

rior and Success, aided by the British and Sicilian gun-

boats, in the face of a formidable chain of batteries,

with which every accessible part of the shore was per-

fectly tortified. These were turned and successively

abandoned as our troops gained their tooting.

** About 250 or .300 men of the 1st Legere, in the

first instance, fell into our hands. General Colonna

who commanded, retired with his principal force into

the castl'^ where he rejected a summons from Major-

General Mac-Fmlaiie, and held out until the 30th ulf.

when a breaching battery having been, erected against

liis works, he sunetulered upon terms ol" capitulation.

As it was conjectured by the Admiral and myself that

the success and promplitade with which the landing

upon Ischia was effected, might probably operate an in-

fluence* upon the adjacent garrison of Procidia, a sum-

mons was immediately sent to the Commandant thereof,

who, in the course of the day, sub-nitted to our proposed

terms; "an event which contiibnlefl most fortunately

to the alm.'ist entire capture or destruction of a large

flotilla of about forty heavy gun boats, which atl'.Tnpted

• 2 II 3
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their passage during the r^iglit and following morning to

Naples from Gaeta, and expected lo find proleciion, a*

well as co-operation, under the artillery of the fortress,

in their passage through the narrow strait that separates

the Inland from the Main. This important service was

executed by Captain Staines, of his Majesty's ship Cy-

ane, assisted by the Espoir sloop, and the British and

Sicilian gun-boats. It is with regret 1 add, that in a

subsequent intrepid attack apon the frigate and corvette

of the enemy in the Bay, the above gallant officer has

received a wound, which must for some time deprive

the service of his assistance.

*' The amount of prisoners who have fallen into our

hands already exceeds 1500 regular troops exclusive of

their killed and wounded, liolh of military and marine,

in different partial encounters, which we have rt^a^on to

think are consiilerable. Among the prisoners are a

General of Brigade, two Colonels, and upwards of 70

officers of progressive ranks. Nearly 100 pieces ot

ordnance, wit!» their corresponding stores, have also

beci^me our capture. It is with much greater satisfac-

tion, however, my Lord, than any that can be derived

from ihe^e local or nmmentary advantages, that I con-

template our siiceess in the material and important ob-

ject of diversion for which this expedition was designed.

A considerable bo 1y ot troops which had been recently

detarhed <rom Naples as a reinforcement to the army in

upper Italy, a>> well as H'mo>t the whole of the troops

which had been sent into the Roman States to aid the

late usurpation of the Pupal dominions, were precipi-

tately ri called on our first appearance on the coast ; and

1 venture to hivjie thai the check which has been ope-

rated, and which shall e ndeavour lo preserve, will
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have alFcady, though remoluly, conlribuled to support

Ihc efforts of our brave; allies/'

1 liis expedition, though highly creditable to the of-

ficers b)' whom it was conducted, operated but slightly

in favour of the cause for which it was intended.

In the preceding chapter, we sli<];htly glanced at the

unfortunate termination of Sir John Moore's campaign

in Spain, and at the consequent embarkation of the

British troops at Corunna, at the very commencement

of the year. The particulars of this embarkation, con-

ducted under the auspices of Admiral de Courcy, and of

the general result of the fatal battle of Corunna, will be

seen by the following extracts from the dispatches of

the Admiral, of the 17lh and 18th of J-inuary :—
**In the vicinity of Corunna the enemy have pressed

upon the British in great force. The embarkation of

the sick, the cavilry, and the stores went on. The
night of the IGlh was appointed for the general embark-

ation of the infantry ; and, mean time, the enemy pre-

pared for attack. At three P. M. an action commenced ;

the enemy, which had been posted on a lofty hill, en-

deavouring to force (he British on another hill of inferior

height, and nearer the town. The enemy were

driven back with grr^at slaughter ; but very sorry am I

to add, that the British, though triunipiiant, have suffered

severe losses. 1 am unable to CMnmunicale further

particulars, than that Sir John Moore received a mortal

wound, ef which he died at night; that Sir David

Baird lost an arm ; that several oflicers and many men
have been killed and wounded ; and that the ships of

war have received all such of the latter as they could ac-

commodate, the remainder being sent to transports.
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" The wealher is now tempesluoii<j, and Ihe difficuf-

ties of embarkation are great. All except the rear-

guard are embarked, consisting perhaps at the present

moment of '2600 men. The enemy having brouj^ht can-

non to a hiil overhanging the beach, have forced a ma-

jority of the transports to cut or slip. Embarkation be-

ing no longer practicable at ihe town, the boats have

been ordered to a sandy beach near the light-house, and

it is hoped that tlie greater part, if not all, will still be

embarked, the shios of war having dropped out to faci-

litate embarkation.

" January 1 8.

" The embarkation of the troops having occupied the

greater part of last night, it has not been in my power

to detach the Cossack before this day ; and it is with sa-

tisfaction I am able to add, that in consequence of the

good order maintained by the troops and the unwea-

ried exertions of commissioner Bowen, the captains, and

other officers of tJie navy, the agents, as well as the

boats* crews, many of whom wers for two days with-

out food, and without repose ; tiie army have been em-
barked to the last man, and the ships are now in the

olTing, preparatory to steering for England. The great

body of the transports having lost their anchors, ran to

sea without the troops they were ordered to receive, in

consequence of which there are some thousands on

board the ships of war. Several transports, through

mismanagement, ran on shore. The seamen appeared

to have abandoned them, two being brought out by

the boats crews of the men of war, two were burnt

and five were bilged. I cannot conclude this hasty

statement without expressing my great obligations to
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ll'^ar-Admiral Sir Samuel li')0{l, who-;e eye was every

wlivic, and whose exei lions were unreniiftefl."

NoUvilhsfanclinoj tliis di-'rislrous evenl, ihe English

squadion continued (o be aclivelv employed on liie coast

of bpain. On Uie 'JTth of M;ircli, ihc Port of Vigo,

and its dependencies surrendered to the Patriot Spa-

niards, and to the British naval foree under Captain

INPShirley, of ilie Livrlv ; and on the2'^d of May, San-

tiago surrendered to the same assailants.

On turning our eyes northward, we perceive that or>

the 29th of Marcii, l!ie gallant, but unloitunaLt- Kinfij of

Sweden, was compelled to sign an act of abdication ;

an act which there cannot be a doubt, has led to the

peace between Sweden and Russia, by which the p(ut!*

of the former cuuiUry aio ^hut against the shipping of

England.

On the I8(h of M4y, Ihe little Danish Island ofAn-
" holt, in the Baltic, was reduced by a small squadron de-

tached Irom the tkel of Sir James Saumarez. The gar-

rison, consist'ng of 170 men, surrendered aldi.scretion.

The lOnglish had one marine killed, and tvo wounded.

The acc^uisilion of ti;is island is iniporiani, as it furnishes

water to the Enj[lish Heel, and affords good anchorage

to the trade going in or coining out of liie Baltic.

A singtilarly gallant attack upon a Russian flotilla,

which had taken a remarkably strong position, under

Percola Point> in the Baltic, is thus recorded in the fol-

lowing extract of a letter from Captain Martin, of IhQ

Implacable, dated July the Snh ;

—

r
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" Tlie position fnki-p hy llie Russian flot'IIa unrlor

Percola Poiin, set-incil sd mucli like a clcliai co, ihai I

considered somcni)ii\^ was neressary lo bi* (i«>ne in order

lo i(npress tlie.o sir.".n_t(crs vviih ihat svna^ ol ri'-pt-ti aiul

Tear which hy; Mjje-lv\ other er.enues nw rciusiopjciI

lo shew 10 i\w. B/itish lla|J ; I (hi rdore di'lermini'd lo

gratify the ansioiis wisli of Litult naiil ll-iv\'Key, lo

lead the boats of lUti siiijjs nanit-d in the margin,*'

whicli were assembled by nine o'clock last ni^hi, and

proceeded with an irresistible 7c'al and intrepidity to-

wards the enemy, who had the advania^eot hu ai know-
ledge, lo take a position of extraordinary strenj^lh

within two rocks, serving as a cover to their wings, and

from whence they totjid pour a destructive fire of grape

upon our b"als, wiiich, notwithstanding, advanced with

peilect cooliK'S*, and never fired a gun till actually

touching the er.emy, wiien they boardtd sword in

hand and carried all before them.

** I believe a more brilliant achievement does not

grace the records of our naval history ; each officer was

impatient lo be the leader in the attack, and each man

zealous to emulate their noble example, and the most

complete success has ber^n the consc cjuence of «uch de-

termined bravery ; of eight gun-boats, each mounting

a 32, and 24-pounder, and forty-six men, six have

bt^en brought out, and one sunk ; and the whole of the

shijjs and vessels (twelve in nun^ber) under their pro-

tection, laden with powder and provisions for the Rus-

nian army, broui^lil out, and a large armeil ship taken

and burnt. 1 luve deeply to lament the loss of many

men killed and wounded, and especially that most -a-

• Implacable, 13t*lIeroi>hon, Mclpoiuciu*, And Proractlieui,
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IiiaMo odicei Lii-utcnant Hawkcv uIto after taking one

gUM-!)'>al, vva-- kilN.'d by a giape sliol, in (he act of board-

ii.^ fhe second. No f)raise from my prr cnn tlo ade-

quak> justice to (his lamented younj; man ; a- .^n rifKcer*

he was attive, corrert, and z alou'i, to thi' higiio t de-

grt'f ; the leader in every kind of" enterprise, ;;.;;! re^

gardiess oftlMii^rtr ; he deligh(«^d In whatever C' uld tt.-nd

to promote liie ^I'-iy i-f iji>< country; b.i-! !nU vvoids

were, " Hiizzi ! push on ! England for e\er !"

*' Mr. Hav\key h.id been away in the boats on differ-

ei't services since I.ist Mur.d »y, accompanied by Lieute-

nant Vernon, whose «m uviuc? in tins jiii'iir has been

Iii;rhly exemplary, and shown him worthy to be fhe

;anion of so jicroie a ;iiai.; but while 1 am induecd

to meniion tile naoR' (»t Mr. \'.-rr,on, fn>in his constant

services with Mr. H.inktiy, i I'e. 1 that everv olTicer,

seaman, and marine, has a c I lim i > my warmest praises,

and \^il!, I Irtist, obtain your favo'irab'e recommeiiddtion

lo the Lords Comniissiot tib of ihe Admira'tv, Lieu-

tenant Charles Allen, of the Bel'eroj)hon, was the senior

officer after Mr. Hawkey's dea'h.

com

«i
I have jusl been informed, that Lieutenant Stirlinii^,

of the Promc'iheu*, 'v lo was severely wounded, i<i since

dea<l ; his conduct in tliis affair was very conspicuous,

and Cai)tain roriest speaks hi^ddy in praise cf the zvaj

and activity of hi* services on every occa'-.i.^n. I am
sure^ou will readily believe that Capiain Forrest did

not witness the preparation for this attack without feel-

ing an ardent desire to command it, but ! was obliged

to rp<ist his pressing importunity, as u matter of justice

to Mr. Hawkey.
*' The Russians have suffered severely in this con-

flict, the most moderate tttat^iment makes it appear that
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(wo-ihird-s of ilioin have been kiileil and v^()llluk^!, or

jiimjK'd overboartl,"

Anotlur i/nllatil lilllc (.'Nj)'f)it was (he ^irizjre oC Ciix-

h.ivcM. On t!i'^ .'I'.h oi Jiinv. a >;mali IT-ii^hsh squadron,

cons'sllng of four gun hri^s and two sl«u<p', from Hc-

Ifj^oland, arrivtnl at Cuxhiven, pi.d druve l.hc etujmy

out of that pl.jce, dcmo'i^hed iho ba'lcrii^s, nrul obliged

thomuriicipabty tolayd<uvn tlic bu:v,'< in (he Libe, wh.icb

bad bee!i taken uj> by iheFrentli. '! hr? mi'ilary for^ e

of this Mllle expi'diiion was only I 20 rkmi. Tlie Diilcii

troops, who bad been left in possession of the place

fled, and tlie inlial^itanls testified tlie greatest joy at

seeing the Enghsb tlrsg once more flying in their port.

\'ery early in the year the French settlenienl of Ca-

yenjie was taken by Captain Yeo, of the Confiance, in

conjunction with some small Portuguese vessels and

troops. •' On ilie Mil of January," su}S Captain Yeo,

*' il was detei mined by Lieulenant-Coionel Manoel Mar-

tjues and m)S( I', to make a descent on the east-side of

the Island ot* Cayt-nne. Accordin;;ly all the troops

were enibaikcd on board the small vessels, amounting

to j50, and SO seam(;n and marines from the Confiance,

and a party of marines Irom tlur Voador and Infante

brigs. On the moining of the 6t!i, all dropt into the

m(jutIiof ihe river. In the evening 1 proceeded wilii ten

canoes and al)oul 230 men, to < ndeavoiir to gain pos-

session of l\su batteries; the one Fort Diamant, which

commands f!ie entrance of the River Mahuree, the

other Grand Cane, commanding the great road to the

(own of Cayenne. The vessels with the remainder of

the iHXJps, 1 intrusted to Caj)lain balgudo, of the Voa-
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dor, with orders to follow me after dusk, to anchor it;

the mouth of the river Mahuree, and wail until I giuned

the before-mentioned batteries; when on my making the

signal agreed on, he was to enter the river and disem-

bark withal! possible dispatch. I reached Point Ma-
buiee at three o'clock next morning, with fivecanoe> ;

the others being heavy, could not keep up. We then

landed in a bay half way between the two batteries.

'J'iie surge was so great that our boats soon went to

pieces. I ordered Major Joaquim Manoel Pinto, with a

detachment of Portuguese troops, lo proceed to the

left, and take Grand Cane; while myself, accompanied

by Lieutenants Mulcaster, Blyth, and Ptcad, (of the

royal marine>); Messrs. Savory, William Taylor, Forder,

and Irwin, proceeded lo the right with a party of the

Confiance, to take Fort Diamant, which was soon in

r)ur possession, mounting two twenty-four and one brasj

D-pounder, and 50 men. I am sorry to add that Lieute-

nant John Read,of the royal marines, a meritorious young

officer, was n.ortally wounded, as also one seaman and

five marines badly. The French captain and comman-

dant, with three soldiers, killed, and four wounded. The

Major had the same success: the fort, mourning two

brass 9- pounders and forty men ; two of the enemy

were kilh'd. The entrance of the river being in our

possession, the signal agreed on was made, and by noon

all were disembarked. At the same time I received in-

formation of General Victor Hugues having quitted

Cayenne, at the held of a thousand troops, \n di>posses8

us of our posts. Our f()rce being too snwill to he di-

vided, and the di^tance between the two posts being

great, and only twelve miles tiom Cayenne, it was de-

termined (o dismantle Fort Diamanl, and collect ail our

VOL. VI, Q I
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forces at Grand Cane, I therefore left my first lieu-

tenant, Mr. Mulcaster, with a party of the Coiifiance,

to perform that service, and then join mc. On ar-

riving at Grand Cane, I perceived two olher batteries

about a mile up the river, on opposite sides, and wiihin

half gun-=;hot of each other ; the one on the right bank

called Freo, on an emii ence, commanding the creek

leading to Cayenne, the other at the opposite side at

the entrance of the creek leading to the house and

plantation of General Victor Hugues, and evidently

crect-ed for no olher purpose than its delence. At

three o'clock I anchored the Lion and Vinganza cut-

ters abreast of them, when a smart action com-

menced on both sides for an hour, when finding the

enemy's metal and position so superior to ours, the

cullers having only four-pounders, and many of our

men falling, from the incessant shower of grape-shot, I

determined to storm them, and therefore directed Mr.

Savory (ihe purser) to accompany a party of Portuguese

to land at General Hugues b.iUery, at the same time

proceeding myself, accompanied by Lieutenant Blylh,

my gig's crew, and a party of Portuguese troops, to

that of Freo, and though both parlies had to land at the

very muzzles of the guns, keeping up a conlinual fire

of grape and muskclry, the cool bravery of the men

soon carried them, and put the enemy lo ilight ; each

fort mounted two brass i)-pounders, and lifty men

This service was scarcely accomplished, before the

French troops from Cayenne attacked the Colonel at

Grand Cane. Our force, then much di<;persed, I

therelore without wailing an instant, ordered every

body lo the boats, and proceeded to the aid of

the Colonel, who with his small force had wilhslood
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<iie enemy; and after a smart action of three hours,

they retreated to C'3\enne. Al the same time, 250 of

the enemy appeared before Fort DiamaiU ; but per-

ceiving Lieutenant Mulcasier piej)are(l to receive

them, and imaginin;^ iiis force much greater tlian it

was, they, on hearing the deleat of their General, loU

lowed his example. There was )et the strongest pv st

of the enemy to be taken, which was the private hone

of General Victor HiJi^ues: lie had besi.Je^ the lort

above-nu-ntioned, plrHitcd beibre his house a lii*!d piece

and a •swivel, with a hundred of his be^t lro<»p-. It is

situated on the main, between two and three miles in

the interior, at the end of an avenue H.iv' same lengtli

from the river, on the right of wh.ch is a thick wood,

and on the left the creek Fouille. 1 have also to re-

murk, that there is nothing near appertaining to govern-

ment, oi for the defence ol ihecolory. On the morning of

the 8'h I j)roceeded, acconipanied by Lieutenant Mul-

caster, Messrs. Savory and F<;rder, vsnh some seamen

and marines olthe Conlkince, and a party of Pt;rluguese

troops, widi a field piece; Ui i.tke the said post ; but as

my only object was to t^ke tiie troi ps jirisoner.s, by

which the gnrrlson oT Cayenne would be much weak-

ened, I dispatched Lieutenant Mulca.ster in iDy gig,

with a Hag of truce, to acquaint the otHcer command-

ing, that my only object was to lake the post, for wiiich

I had force suflicient ; and though I might lose some

men in taking it, there cou'd be no doiibi as to the re-

sult ; I therefore reque>'ed for thesnkeof humanity, he

would not attempt to defend a place not tenable ; but

that 1 was deterniiiied, if he made an useless resistance

in defending a private habitation, against which I irave

him my honour no harm was intended, I should consi-

'4^ I 2
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der it as a forlress, aiul would level it wilh ihe grouml.

riie enemy's advanced guard allowed Ihe flag oF truce

(o approach lljem wilhin a boat's length, then fired two

vollics at them and retreated ; I then landed ; but re-

flecting ii was possible this outrage was committed

from the ignorance of an inferior otticer, I sent Lieute-

nant Mulcasler a second lime, when on his approach-

ing tliii hou>e, they tired the field-piece at him. Find-

ing all commuuication that way incfi'eclual, yet wishing

lo preserve the private properly of a general officer,

who was perhaps ignorant and innocent of his officers'

conduct, 1 sent one of the General's slaves to the of-

ficer with the same message, who returned with an

ijnswer, lliat any thing 1 had lo communicate must be

ni writing ; at the same time he fired his field piece a^

a <igi;al to his troops w ho were in ambush on our right

in liie wood, to fire, keeping up a steady and well-di-

rected lire from his field piece at the house. It was

my intention to have advanced with my field piece ;

but finding he had made several fosses in the road, and

Ihe wood being lined with musketry, not a man of whom
we could see, and the field-piece in front, I ordered ours

to be thrown into a fosse, when our men, with cheers,

advanced wilh pikeand ba)onet,took the enemy's gun :

they retreated into the house, and kept up a smart fire

from the windows; but on our entering they flew through

the back premises into tiie wood, firing as they

retreated. Every thing was levelled with the ground

except ihe habitations of the slaves. As we received

iuformalion that about four hundred of the enemy were

about to lake possession of Beauregard Plain, on an

eminence which commanded the several roads to and

from Ca)enne, it was determined between the Lieutu-
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nant Colonel and myself (o be before-hand wiih the

enemy, and marcli our whole force iherc direct. We
gained tiie situation on the enemy on the 9th, and on

the lOth Lieutenant Mu'ca«iter and a Portuguese officer,

(Lieutenant Bernardo Mekillis), were sent into the

town with a summons to ihe General. I«j the even-

ing these officers returned, accompanied by Victor

Hugues's Aid-ile-camj), requesting an armistice for 2 1«

hours to arrange the articles of capitulation. This be-

ing granted, und iio^tages exchanged, on the 11th the

Lieutenant-Colonel and myself met the General, and

partly arranged the articles. A second meeting on the

morning of the r2lh finally fixed them; and on .the

morning of the 1 ilh, ihe Portuguese troops and British

seamen and marines marched into Cayenne, and look

jH-issession of the town, Ihe enemy, amounting t©

400, laid down their arms on the parade, and were

imniediafely embarked on board the several vessels be-

longing to the expedition : at the same time the militi.i,

amounting to 600, together with '200 blacks, who luid

been incorporated with the regular troops, delivered in

liieir arms."

The capture of Senegal, on the coas' < t Africa, next

deserves to be noticed. Some depre(latii> is having been

committed on the trade in the neighbourhood of Sene-

gal, by small piivateers filled out there, Captain Co-

Jumbine, and j\Iaji>r Maxwell, commanding ihe garrison

of Goree, determined to njake an atia- k upon the

p'ace, and proceeded again-;t it on the -tih of July,

with the Soleba>, Deiw.'nt sloop, and digress gun-ves-

sel, and >^ome merchant and smaller ve«;sels, having on-

board a detachment of one hundred aud sixty men I'lvia

2 I 3
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Goree. The enemy at first appeared disposed to ofTer

sonic resistance, but the detachment being landed, to-

gether with one hundred and Iwenly seamen, and fifly

marines, the enemy's force, consisting of one hundred

and sixty regulars, and two hundred and forty militia,

retreated, anfl on the 1 3th a capitulation was signed,

by which the Island of St. Louis and its dependencies

were surrendered to the British forces ; the garrison

being conveyed to France as prisoners of war, not to

serve against his ^Majesty or his allies, until regularly ex-

changed.

The only loss sustained by the English on this ser-

vice was that of Captain Frederick Parker, of the Der-

went, i\1r. Francis Atterby Sealy, midshipman of that

sloop, and six seamen drowned in attempting to cross

the bar of Senegal. .

Captain Columbine speaks in high terms of the con-

duct of the officers and men employed on the occasion.

On the I lih of July, the Solebay, in moving up the

river, got on shore and was wrecked, but all her men

and part of the stores were saved.

In the West Indies, the naval and military forces of

Britain were this year emineiuly successful. The cap-

ture of Martinique by Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane

and General Beckwith, was one of the first atchieve-

ments; the early proceedings relating to which, will be

seen in the following extract of the Admiral's letter,

dated February 4, otf Maninique :

—

,

** Having on the '20th (if January received a letter

/rom Lieuienant-General Beckv\ith, iniorming me that

in consequence of some alteration of circumstances he

was induced to pioceedon the attack of Martinique, and

I
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expresseil a wish 't see me at Barbadoes, in order lo

make ihe tinal arrangements. I lost no time in meeting

him Ihere for Ihal purpose ; and having embarked ail

the troops, I committed the principal landing of the

army intended to be put on shore at Bay Robert, to

Captain Beaver, of his Majesty's ship Acasta, who had

Lieulenant-Gt^neral Beckwilh, the commander of the

forces, with him ; Major-General Sir George Prevost,

commanding the division, being embarked on board the

Penelope. By the inclosed letter from Captain Beaver,

(heir Lordships will see that he completed this service

with his usual ability, on the 30th of January, and

morning of Hie 31st, wl)ilst the other division, under

Major-general Mjilland, was landed on the 30lh at St,

Luce, under the superintendance of Captain Fahie, of

the Belleisle, who had formed the most judicious ar-

rangement for the purpose,

•' About six hundred men were detached on board

his Majesty's ship York, under the command of Major

Henderson, of the Royal York Rangers, to take pos-

session of the battery at Point Soloman, in order to se-

cure a sale anchorage tor the men of war and trans-

ports; aher efTicling this the Rangers pushed on, and

iiivesteil the lort of Pigeon Island, on which a mortar

was brought to bear so early as the 1st instant, but not

finding the fire of that sufficient, nine others, including

howitzers, were laiuied, five of which were got up to

the to|) of a commanding height, by the very great

exertions of Captain Cockburn, of the Pompee, and

the seamen under his orders^ who ably gave support to

the Brigadier-Generals Sir Charles Shipley and Stehelin,

in completing the batteries, which opened last night at

^ix o'clock, with such effect as to oblige the enemy to

#
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capitulate this morning ; and one hundred and lliiriy

six persons that were in the fort surrendered them-

selves prisoners of war. Our loss consisted of two

seamen killed, and one soldier of Ihe Royal York Ran-

gers wounded ; the enemy's of five killed, and several

wounded.
** In orcfcr to cut off the retreat of the enemy, I pre-

viously sent the yEolus and Cleopatra frigates, and ihe

Kecruit sloop of war, to the upper part of Fort Royal

Bay; when this was perceived the enemy set fire to,

and destroyed the Amphilrile frigate, of forty-four guns,

and all the shipping in the harhour ; having on our first

landing burnt the Carnation at Marin, also a corvette at

St. Pierre's on the following night.

• •' The army under Lieutenant-General Beckvviih

having advanced towards the height of Surirey, fell in

^vilh the enemy on the first instant, who was defeated

with considerable loss ; since tlien two actions have

taken place, which has given to his Majesty's forces

possession of the before mentioned heights command-

ing Fort Bourbon." -

The final operations whic h terminated in the com-

plete capture of the island of Martinique and iis depen-

dencies, are thus related in Admiral Cochrane's official

letter to the Admiralty, of the 25tli of February :
—

*' The Lord Comissioners of ihe Admiralty will have

been informed, that it Was intended to open a fire on

the enemy from four batteries on the 17th instant, in

addition to his own guns turned upon him from Fo.t

Edward, which was accordingly done at half past four

in the afternoon, the time appointed.

" The enemy at lirst returned the fire with spirit, bjt

6
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il gradually slackened until ihe loilowing morning, and
then entirely teased, except at long intervals, which

made it evident he was beaten Irom his guns.
*• VV' hde the batteries were kept constantly firing on

Iho enemy Irom the western side. Captains Barton and
Neshaiii, of the Y«;rk and Intrepid, vviih about iOO
seamen and marines, continued to be employed in gel-

ling tiie heavy cannon, mortars, and howitzers, up to

Mount Surircy from ihe eastern side ot tiie fort, which
was a service of liie utmost labour and diflicullv, owing,

to the rains and deepness of the roads ; but notwith-

standing which, a battery of four 21.-pounders and

four morlars was finisiied by the 9.'2(], and the guns

mounted ready for service.

*' On Ihe following day several more guns were got

up and ready to be placed in an advanced battery, in-

tended to consist of eight 2 t-pounders ; a similar bat-

tery was preparing to ihe westward, and the whole

would have been in a stale to open on the enemy by

the 26lh, had not a tlag of truce been sent from th*

Fort on the 23d, with proposals for a surrender, on

the principle oQ being sent to France on parole ; but

Lieutenant-General Beckwith, the Commander of the

forces, and myself, not judging it proper to accede to

such terms, the batteries, which had before opened

their fire, recommenced the attack at hall past eight

o'clock in Ihe evening, and continued it without inters

mission during the night.

*' The next morning, a litlle past six oMock, one of

the magazines in the fori blew up with a great explosion,

and soon afterwards three flags of truce were hoisted

by the enemy, and hostilities ceased on our part.

" A letter was then received from the Captain-Gene-

I.
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ral Vilaret Joyeinc, recjaesling that commissioners

niiglil be appointed on butli sides lo settle the terms of

cnpitulation, wliich was agreed lo, and Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Sir George Prtvost and AIijor-Gcneral Maitiand,

were named by llie Commanders of ihe forces, and

Commodore Cockbiirn liy i\\v. These ofticers were

met by the General of artillery, Vilbret (the Cnptain-

Gerieial's brother), and Colonels Monifort and Roger,

in a tent erected for the purj)use, between the advanced

piquets on each side, v\hen Ihe terms were slM tied and

ratified before mliWiight, a copy of w iiich I have the

honour to inclose.

"This morning a detachment of troops look posses-

sion of Ihe liouiiie Rtd(Hibt, and the ravelines and gate-

way of Fort BouiiK)o on the land side; and ihe garrison

will be embarked in the course of eight days in trans-

ports, and his Majesty's ships Belleisle and Ulysses will

proceed with them as a guard to Europe*.

'• 1 now beg leave to congratulate their Lordships

on the happy terniinalion of a siege, which was, by

the uncommon exertions of the army and navy, brought

to a close within twenty-eight days Irom the sailing of

the expedition fron) liarbacioes.

*' The tire kept up by the batteries was irresistible ;

the enemy was driven from his defences, his camion

dismounted, and the whole of the interior of the work

ploughed lip by the shot and shells, v%ithin five days af-

ter the balk ries opened.

"Never did more unanimity prevail between the

two services than on the present eccasion. One senti-

ment, one wish, pervaded the whole ; and they looked

with coniidcnce lo a speedy and glorious termination

of iheir toils.
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" 1 had on Ihis service the happiness to act with

Lieutenant General lieckwill), an ofticer I have long

been in the hahits of intinfiio) wi h, from whose zeal I

had every thing to expect, and which the recent

events have so fully realized. He did me the honour

to consult nie on various occasions, and his communi-

cations and co-operations were fiiendly and cordial,

which, on all conjunct expeditions, is the surest pledge

of success.

** 1 have alraady informed their Lordships, that I en-

trusted the whole of the naval arrangements on shore

to Commodore Cockburn. Hi>; exertions have been un-

remitting, and his merit beyond my praise, lie ^peaks

in terms of high approbation of the able sup['ori and

assistance he received from Captains Barton, Nesham,

and Brenton, whom I had selected to act with him.

To al! these otlicers, and the Lieutenants and other of-

ficers, petty odicers, seamen, and marines, immediately

under their commands, I feel truly obliged, for per-

forming the arduous duties imposed upon them. The

seven gun battery at Folville was entirely fought by

seamen, from which the enemy sulfered severely.

" I have also the fullest reason to be thar.kful to the

o4hef otlficers and nnn of the scjuadron employeil on

the blockade and reduction of the island, for their ge-

neral activity an 1 cmulaticn."

At the commencement of th.e operatioMs against

Martiniijue, the Cleopatra, Captain "*eckhell, had the

good Ibrtune, alter a very spirited action, to capture the

Topaze I'rench frigate in that neighbourhood. Uc-

specting this action, Captain IVchell in his letter to

Admiral Cochrane, stales a!> follows :—

»

11
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" In consequence of separating from his Majesly*;;

ship Jason, and (here being no probahilily of commu-
nication either with Captain Maude or Captain Pigot,

of the I.atona, and Senior officer of the blockading

squadron, 1 beg to inform you, thai yesterday, in obe-

dience to the signals made to me by Captain Maude, I

chased a ship in the N. N. VV. which I shorly after-

wards made out to be a French frigate, who, on seeing

us, hauled close inshore, and anchored under a small

battery a little to the southward of Point Noir, having

ascertained that they were securing her, (by springs on

her cables, and others fast to the trees on shore,) as

well as her situation would permit, I made every pre-

paration for attacking her, the wind being at this time

from the southward and westward, but very light and

variable ; at half past two P. M. we got the (rue breeze,

and turned up to windward, till within a cable's length

of the shore, and half musket shot distant from the

enemy, which was elfected at five o'clock, when his

firinff commenced. I saw from the shape of the land,

and the shoal water between us, that 1 could not close

without danger of being raked, 1 was therefore obliged

to anchor in six fathoms and a half, and returned his

fire, which fortunately cut away his outside spring,

when he swung in shore wiih his head towards us, giv-

' ing us (he advantage I refused him before; this J so

efTectually preserved, that he never afterwards got

more than half hi< broadside to bear ; we thus engaged

for forty minutes, when the Jason and Hazard came

up, the former having (nken a position on her starboard

quarter, and firing her bow guns, the Hazard at (ho

same time directing hers to the fort, the enemy hauled

dov\n his colours, finding he was not able to sustain so
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unequal a comb.it. She proves lo be llic Frencli na-

tional Iri^ale Topazc, carrying 48 guns, 24, IS, and 36

pounders, commanded by Monsieur Lahallc, Caplaine

(le frigate, vvilh a complement ot' three hundred and

thirty men. She lia<; been from Brest forly-seven day?,

and had on board one hundied troops and one thou-

sand one hundred barrels of flour tor Cayenne, but

meeting with superior force off thai port, she was ob-

liged to push to Guadaloupc.

** Our loss is comparatively small with that of tiie

enemy, having only two killed and one wounded, as his

guns were chiefly pointed at our masts and jigg'ng,

which he succeeded in cutting very miuh, mosL of our

fore and main rigging shot away, and liad we been un-

der sail, must have lost our main topmast ; on the other

side twelve killed and fourteen woumled, as near as can

be ascerlained, for the instant her colours were hauled

down, one-third at least took to the uater, and several

were either killed or drowned in attempting to ttfi^ct

their escape.

" Having thus, Sir, given you the detail, it become'?

a pleasing duly to me (o represent the zvaluilh wliic h

Cijptain Cameron, of the Hazard, ofiercd his service

befwre the action, anrl iiad the wind allowed him (o

get up sooner, would have attacked the ibrt, and there-

by prevented many of the troops getting on shore. I

am happy, also, in having an opportunity of bearing

testimony to the gallantry displayed by tiie officers and

crew of his Majesty^ ship under my command; an(!

bog leave lo recommend my first Lieutenant Simp>on to

their Lordships* notice; also LieuJenanis Put kinghum

and L;uiil)('rl,as good ofiicers, and every way deserving

iheir Lordships' favour."

VOL, vi, ? K
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charge of Captain Canliew, <if his Majest)*s ship G!o-

ire, and weni f'orwarfl lo meet Rear-Adtniral Sir A'ex-

aiuicr Cochrane. The IS'U was* passed in examining

ihe enemy's po-iitions, and in making arrangements.

" The disemb^rkaiion was fixed to be at six o'clock

ill the morning of the 1 kh, but a bad night separated

our ships. B) ten they were collected. Soon afrer,

the Acasta led in through a very narrow channel which

was buoyed on each ^^ide. The Gioire, Narcissus, and

Circe loliowed ; the Intrepid about an hour after, but

Ihe Dolphin not until next day. His Majesty's slups

anchored oppositetihe little bay, Bois Joly. The land-

ing was meant to have bt^en at the next to the east-

ward, called A nee Vanovre. As much time, it was

then seen, would be lost by persevering to go to Ance

Vanovre, because the boats would have had a long row

8gain<t wind and current, we landed at Ance Boii

Joly ; a secure landing, thougli a stony beach, pre tec -

ed by the fire of the frigates. We experienced no op-

position except a cannonade from the I«ilet of Cabril,

the guns of which fired over the ridge among the ship-

ping.

" When advanced to the first ridges, we found t! ••

enemy occupied the great mountain which is above

eight hundred feet high, called Mount Russel, This

was immt'dialely on our right, nor could we advance.

The rifle companies of the lid and of the 4lh battalions of

the 60lh regiment, were ordered lo dislodge the ei>en)y.

The exertions of these companies, under Captains Dol-

ling and Luplon, was great ; the ascent no less stct^p

than an angle of fifty degrees, covered with bush and

prickly pears, they mo^it gallantly effected the service,

and drove back the enemy, who sufi'ered coiuidcrablji'l

2k 2
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Tlie riflii companies were supj)()rlec] to liie rii^Iit hv

the iiank companit-s of I ho ;;;1 Wcsl Irulia rc^gimcnt,

and cue ci.inpan) of the llo^al York Rangers, led by

l.icutenaiU-Colonel Cauij)l)e! I,deputy AdjutaiU-CJeneral,

whom I detached for tl;l> serviee. We had now a

slroPig po-ilion. Helore us were tlie enem)'s three

forts, showing stout garrisons, and three linc-of-b-dlle

ships v.\>(\ two frigates in the harbour. The large ships

were full ofnici. We found, however, we could not

advance wilh.out being flanked on our left by the fort

on Isle d(3 Cabril. Two eigh-iiKh howitzers were

immediately landed, a battery quickly constructed by

Lieutenant Mobbs, of the Royal Engineers, Brigadier-

Ger.era! Stehelin, of the Royal Artillery, and all his ofl[i«

cers a:.d men, were most strenuous, and before six that

evening our battery opened on the enemy's squadron at

B very lair di>tanee. About an hour after, there were

indications that ihe French stjuadrcm wa< about to push

out, and by e'ght it was not doubtful. Not a rnometit

was lost ; Captain de Courcy, of the quartermaster-ge-

neral's department, was sent by me to Captain Beaver,

of the Aeasta, and we fired si\ rockets from a head-

land, at five minutes int< rv.l, bein^ llie signal fixed on

bv the Admiral. About ten at night, the three French

line-of-battle ships were seen to go through the wind-

ward passage. Next morning, (the l^th instant), tlic

Intrepid was the only line-of- bailie dup in sight.

" 7'he didxidty of advancing on the west side of the

iOand forced u^ to re-< mbaik the greater part of our

troops, to land at Ance Vanorve, but as the enemy

oec upied a strong and commanding position on the ea st

side of this bay, Lieutenant-Colonel Prescot, vvitii the

flank companies of the 3d West India rcgliiicnt, and
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the Iwo rifle companies of Ihe 60!h, and Major Hender-

son, with the reserve, were ordered to descend from

Mount Russel to protect the landing, and to dislodge

the enemy. This was well executed, and we gained a

favourable position, whence our mortars could reacii

Fort Napolean at a proper distance, as well as ihe fort

on the isit't. A mortar battery of two (hirieen-inch,

and four ter-Inch was immediately begun, and carried

carried on with unremitted exeitions ; all our men vo-

lunteering every labour. Between the eneiDy's Forts

Napolean and Morelle and us, was a middle ridge

wjiich was on the back of the town, and held by the

enemy. On the night of the loth, a strong piquet of

the enemy was surprized by tv.o companies of the

Royal York Rangers, commanded by Captain Suake

and Lieutenant White. The French had one oflker

and seventeen men bayonelted, and twelve prisoners

were brought a^ay. This affair was higidy creditable

to the officers vamed. The night following we de-

termir^ed to occupy the middle ridge, and confine the

enemy within his works,. Major Alen was ordered

wiih the two flank companies of the 3d West Indin,

and a flank company f)f the 8ih West India, for this

servk^e ; he was supported by part oi" the Royal Y<irk

Rangers under Major Henderson. The po^iiion was

taken up without opposition, but about eight next

morninjj the enemy advanced from Forts Napolean

and Morelle, to recover lliis ground. A sharp aclioii

ltK)k place, ihe whole of the York Ranj^n-rs r.nd the

rifle companies of the 60th supporliig our l)lack troops.

The ground lay open in great part to the grape shot

from Forts Napolean and Mo elle, and to rou/id

shot from Islet de Cabrit ; but all our troops were uor-

m
in
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(launled ; none were more brave or active than the

fl uik companies of the 3(1 We^st India regiment, and a

fljnk company of the 8lh West India, under Major

A!en. The enemy was driven back wilh los, and our

possession of the ground complelely secured. On this

occasion our loss was about ihirly men killed and

woundeil. "r
•

*• I omitted to say tliat the two French frigate^, both

loaded with flour, took their chance of escaping on

the forenoon of the I5th. They went through the wind-

ward pa«;siig»', keeping a litlie from the wind, to gain

the shore of Guadaloupe. The leading frigate was en-

gaged by his Mnjesty's ship Intrepid, This frigate how-

ever doubled the point of Vieux Fort, was followed

by the oth.er, and bolh escaped into Basse IVrre.

*' About the middle of the day, yesterday, the 17th,

the French commandent. Colonel Madier, sent a flag

of truce to enter inio terrn«. Tin y expected what we
would not concede, and t!iey submitted (o what we
were willing to grant. Tliey are prisoners of war. *

" I up.d' rstood their number to be from seven to

ei^ht hundred ; of this number six hundred were

Ja tided by the French squadron.

'* We are lo take possession of the forts this evening

at four o'llock. 'fhe French will be immediately em-

barked, ntul I shall |.(>ceed to carry the remainder of-

your orders into execuli-<in without loss of time. -u

" •* The navy has most (ordially supported us; Cap-

tain Bejvcr^ of his Mi'jf^ty's ship Acasla, has encrcased

that character which I know his ccnduct at Bay Robert,

MarLt.que gained. His arrang("rnent and presence of

mind render hia» puriicularly (jualified for joint opera-

lions. Captain Carlhevv, of the Oiuire> and Captain

9
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Malcolm, of the Narcissus, also merit the warmest ac-

knowledgement ; and I am also much obliged to the

Hon. Captain Bertie of his Majesty's ship Dart, who

acted on shore."

Some single actions of considerable brilliancy oc-

curred in the early part of the year ; the most particu-

lar of which was that between the French frigate Nie-

men and the Ameth)'"?t, commanded by Captain Mi-

cliacl Seymour, whose unsurpassed gallantr), in the cap-

ture of the Thetis, another IVench frigate of superioj

force to the Amethyst, at the close of the preceding

year, is duly noticed in an earlier part of this volume,

the following is Captain Seymour's modest account of

the action :
^

. " Amethjit, off Ushant, April 12, 1809.

*' My Lord,
** 1 have very sincere pleasure in acquainting you of

the capture of le Niemen, a fine new French fri-

gate of forty-four guns, twenty-eight of which are 18-

pounders on the main-deck, and three hundred and nine-

teen, men, copper fastened, two days f om Verdun

Roads with six months provisions and naval stores on

board, and bound to the isle of France, commanded

by Monsieui' Dupolet, Capitaine de frigate, a distin-

guished oHicer, who defended his ship with great abi-

lity and resolution.

"At eleven in the forenoon of the 5th instant, the

wind at East, Emerald North within signal distance.

Cordovan hearing E. by N. forty-two leagues, a ship

was perceived in the E. S. E. coming down steering to

Ij^e Westward, which hauled to the S. S. E. on making

US out.. She was immediately closed, but at twenty

v\
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minutes past seven we lost sight of her and the Eme-
rald, and had no! gained on the^ chace.

" After dark the Amethyst's course was shaped (o

meet ihe probable route of an enemy, when ut half

past nine we crossed one, but though within half gun
shot at eleren, from which time till one, the bow and
stern chasers were exchanging, her extraordinary sail-

ing prevented our effeciing any ihing seriouvs. From
one till half past three A. M. on the 6lh the action was

severe, after which the enemy's main and mizen masts

fell ; hi« fire became faint, was just silenced, while

ours continued as lively as ever, when the Arethusa

appeared, and on her firing he immediately made a sig«

nal ot having surrendered, and proved to be the same

frigate recommended to my notice in your Lordship's

order of the 9th ultimo. She felt on hoard us once

in the contest ; she had forty-seven killed, and seventy-

three wounded. The main and mizen-masts of the

Amethyst fell at the close of the action, and she had

eight killefJ, and thirty-seven wounded.

"To render ju<t praise to the brave and admirable

conduct of every officer and man of this ship's company

(of whom two officers and 37 men were absent in

prizes, the prisoners from which 69 were on board ;

I am perfectly unequal. The great exertions and ex-

perience of the first Lieutenant, Mr. William Hill, and

Mr. R(.berl Fair, the master, I am particularly indebted

for, Lieutenants Waring and Prylherch, of the royal

marines, deserve my best thanks,

" The Prize's foremast fell next day, and I left her in.

tow of ihe Arethusa, who atTorded us in every instance

the most prompt asi>islance, and by Captain Mudge's de^

sire I write.
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•' In ja>tire to n m')sl vigilant orticer, I have to ob-

serve, Ihal from \Ue Emerald's ^iluatinn, even Captain

^laillanJ's skill wouKJ not avail him in getlinj^ up to

ihe enemy, and the darkness and scjually weather in

the early part of the ni^ht precluded all hope of his

keeping sight of tl.e Amethyst."

" [ have the honour lo b^", &c.
*' Seymour,"

•' Ri^l/t Honourable Lord Gambler, «Scc.**

The capture of the La Furleu^e, one of (he French

frigates which escaped from Martirque at the period of

the investment of that island, bv the Bonne Citoyenne

sloop of war, was another action which conferred dis*

tingui'^hed honour on the English ofticen* and crew.

The wonderful disparity of force between the contend-

ing ships, and the extraordinary gallantry displayed by

Captain Mounsey, and the crew of La,Bonne Citoyenne,

will furnish an ample excuse for the insertion of that

officer's otiicirti letter lo Sir J. B. Warren, his Com-
mander-in-Chief, announcing the capture. It is as

foibws:—
*' His MajesUjs Sloop Bonne Citoijenne,

Halifax, '2si Juguitfiauy.

"Sir,
" 1 have the honour (o acquaint you, for the informa-

tion of my Lord^ Commissioners of the Admiralty, that

on the 18th day of June, havin^r sailed from Spithead

in company with his Majesty's ship Inflexible, and

the Quebec trade, on the 2d of July, in latitude 4'4>

degrees north, longitude 27 degrees west, I had tha

misfortune to lose sight of the convoy in reconnoitring

a strange suspicious sail astern, and by traversing be-
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between the parallels of 43 and -t I- degrees north, edging

to the westward in profjorlitJii to llie »li^tance J sup-

posed ihey w(iuld sail with such wiucis in order to re-

gain the fleet ; I had the jrood fortune, on the 5th, at

three P. M. in lalilude 43 degrees <J.l minutes north,

and longitude 3i west, to fall in with a French frigate

in the act of taking posession of a large English mer-

chant ship, whirh they shortly rclinguished on our ap-

proach, and steered to llie northward under a press of

sail. Finding ihey did not answer the private signal, I

immediately bore up in pursuit, and, after a chace

of eii(hteen hours, at iwenty-five minutes past nine A.

M. on the 6th, had the satisfaction to lay his Majesty's

sloop along-side witliin pisiol-shol of the eneiny, wIk)

had brou^ht-lo to en^^age us.

" A bri<(k cannonade with round and grape imme-

diately coromenced. and the combat continued with un-

abated fury, gradually closing until sixteen minutes past

four p. M. w hen our powder being nearly all expended,

I determined to carry ber by boarding with all hands,

at the instant of laying her on board for that purpose,

thev called out they had surrendered, and struck their

colours to his Majesty's sloop. Thus ended a conflict

obstinately maintained for six hours, and fifty minutes,

during which the enemy fired away more than seventy

broadsides, whiUl his Majesty's slo«»p, not less sparing,

dischargeil one hundred and twenty-nine destiudiv*

broadsides, alternately trom the starboard and larlwaid

sides, as circumstances W(»uld permit me to change

her position with advantage, so as to avoid the neces-

sity of slackening our fire from the guns being over-

healed : three of which were dismounted and ren«

dered useless early in the action.

81
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" She proved to be La Furieuse, a French frigate of

the largest c)a!^s, that escaped from the Sainies on the

1st of April, commanded by Captain L« Morant Ker
Daniel, pierced for ff)rly-ei|7lit guns but hnving only

twelve forty- two pound carronades and two long 24-'

pounders on the mai;vdeck, with six of smaller calibre;

forty soldier<5 at small arms, her full proportion of offi-

cers, and a complement of two hundred men, besides

the Colonel, two Lieulenanis, and a detachment of the

Gfith regiment of the line ; partly loaded with sugar

and cofTee, arnd sailed from Basse Terre the J4lh of

June, bound to France: is seven years old, and sails

very fast.

•• After a hard contested action, a most arduous duty

still remained to be performed. On taking possession

we found the frigate in a most perilous state; wilh four-

teen shot-holes belween wind and water, and five feet

water in her hold. Her top-masts, and ail her yardi

(except the cross-jack and sprit^ail) shot away, and

her lower masts so badly wounded as to render it al-

most impossihie to prevent them from falling, with

more than seventy men killed and wounded, whilst his

Majesty's sloop was reduced to a mere wreck, having

all her lower masts badly wounded in <everal places, as

well as the fore and main lop-masls and mizen tnp-ma'^t

shot away, nearly all the standing and every part of the

running rigging, sails, boats, &c. cut to piece?. After

securing the prisoners (the weather being very favour-

able during the night), by the exertions of Mr. San-

don, second Lieutenant, and Mr. Atvvaler, the carpen-

ter, several of the most dangerous shot-holes were

stopped, so as to enable them to keep thf* ship free:

but all their eHort^ to save her masts proved ineffectual.
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as the main and mizen-masts went overboard ihe next

day, leaving tlie bare foremast standing, wounded in

three places.
'

. ,

** The indefatigable exertions of every olficer and

man in the Bonne Ciloyenne in fishing and securing

her masts, so as to be able to take the frigate in low,

and surmounting every other difficulty, merits my
warmest praise and admiration ; and I feel highly gra-

tified in reporting to their LordJiips, that nothing

could exceed the animated zeal and unwearied intrepi-

dity of the officers, seamen, and royal marines, whom I

have the honour to command, in a contest with an

enemy appareniiy of so great a disparity of force ; and

I beg particularly to mention the able assistance that I

scceived from Mr. Symes, the first, and Mr. Sandon tho

second Lieutenant, and Mr. Williamson, the JNIaster,

which contributed greatly to the success of the action;

JNIr. iScott the Purser, Mr. John Black, and Mr.

M'Aulcy, passengers, in the handsomest manner volun-

teered their services, assi>ted at the guns, and where-

ever they could make themselves most uselul; and Mr,

Stewart the surgeon deserves much prai-e, for hi* Im-

maniiy and great allention (o our own as well as the

woun>'ed pris(;ners ; indeed the patience with which

all hnntis have home the extreme fatigue and privation

of being (onslantly on deck for twenty-five days and

rights, <lees them infinite credit, and urges rac to so

long a detail.

" Thus circumstanced, I was induced to make the

best of n^y way to tiils porf, where [ arrived with (he

prize on il e 1st instant. The Bonne Ciloyenne, re-

quiring three lower masts, topmasts, &c. to enable her

ik-
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(0 proceed in the prosecution of their Lordshi[)s'

order<. . .-- ^

*' I am happy to say our loss has been inconceivah!jr

small, vshich I can attribute only to the lowness of the

Bonne Citoyenne's hull, and being so close under the

the enemy's guns. • » »

" I have the honour to be, &c. ' '

" W. MOUNSEY.'*

For tliis exploit Mr. Mounsey was promoted to I he

rank of Post Captain, and appointed to the command
•f the frigate which he had taken.

In addition to the olTicial parliculars relating to the

proceeding>< of Wakheren,, in I he month of August,

which have already been given, the following letter

from Captain Hanchet, of the Raven sloop, to Capt.

Owen, of the Clyde, will be found to contain some

interesting parlicu-lars, highly to the credit of the

writer :

—

" Uis M(ijest/s Sloo/t llavctij off the Ellcbotg, August 4.

i( Sir,

*' In obedience to }our signal to chare, ofyester-

fS^y afternoon, I have the honour to inform you, that

when coming up abreast of Flushing, 1 ob'^ervcd the

boats of the squadion under a very galling fire, and con-

ceived it my duty to give them every proteclion his Ma-

jesty's brig under my command could aflord ; I accord-

ingly ran in for themoulhof the Scheldt, receiving the (^iy<^

of five batteries on Cadsand, and of th.e whole sea front

of Flushing in pa^^ing. I had !he salisfadion of draw-

ing the fire otl' the boats commanrled by Lioulenant

Sirahan, of the Clyde, which were pulling aller the

enemy's vessels wiih the greatest gallanlry. Theenemy

were driven from the battery of Brcshcns by our fire,

VOL. VI. 2 L the
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the boals we brought safe clown, and the gun-vessels

retreated into ihe harbours on each side.

** Considering the heavy fire of shot and shells we
were exposed to for four hours in bealinn- down, the

grape coming on board u^ from Flushing, while the

roun<l shot from the batteries on Gad^and were pass-

ing through us, our loss is; comparatively small, there

being only m)sclf and eight men wounded.
** We have sufTorcd severely in our hull, masts, and

rigging; two of our guns were dismounied, the top-

masts shot away above the lower caps; the main-mast,

bowsprit, and main-boom rendered unserviceable, and

the sails and rigging completely cut to pieces.

** I beg Itave to recommend, in the strongest man-

ner, the gallant conduct ot Lieutenants Wdls and Hall,

whose zeal and attention on this and on every other

occasion merits my warmest tiianks. Mr. R(jbert

Dui>lop, acting master, attended to his station with the

greatest coolness, as well as Mr. W, Preston, surgeon,

who did not leave the deck until called down to attend

the wounded ; and Mr. Cowley, purser, who volun-

teered to attend the signals, and was on the poop with

me the whole lim.e ; and I cannot loo highly appreciate

the sleadiiH'ss and c(iuri«ge displayed by every ( fficer

and n)an in the Haven, wl.ile engaging the batteries in

this pass, so well ptcparcd for our reception, and in

iigfil of both armies and which has been thought be-

fore formidable even to fleets.

" 1 hnve tie honour to be with rr«pect,

" Sir, )our most obedii ti» luind)!e servant,

. *• J. M. IIanchef, Cai^lain.'*

" Ti' Caiitain Ou-en, &c. CAy/^." '^

s
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Amongst «)tl)er inslances ofdelermined courage, \vc

feel much satislactlou in being cniiblcd to stale Ihe ioN

lowing; Mr. Row, commander oK bis Majesty's gun-

brig Censor, vvho so gullanliy distinguished biniself

on this occasion, has been tvvelvo years a Lieutenant,

always employed on liie most active service, and re-

marked for his general sieady good conduct. Early

in the month of Aii^u>l he received intelligence ot' t!ic

enein)\s design to send tiiirteen gun-vessels Iroai Uelf-

Z)\ to Flushing, and ihcjuji^lu ot trustrating their designs

hy cutting liicrn out in tb^e niglu ; and in coni^eqaen.ce,

on t!ie ariein'i'p. <-l ihe J Odi, proceeded in ll^o boats of

the Ci'n r iUi.i Biudagar«n, with litly men; but on

their arnvil, had liie iii '.lilicalion to find the ilotilla had

fiail»^l. He llun iletc-rnin d to si> rm t!u; Ibrtress, in

which he \va- guiiaiul) srco it' .' h\ Li^^alenant Dobson,

commHi (ling ti B uvlngnaMi. v\ iiu vitknueered hi> sier*

%'i('es upon the occ.i-sion. The natural obstacles v\hicli

exited prevented tht ir landing nearer than scv rn rndes

from I lie town, owiig'o a gie. a suci t,''. iMh.-, i^gain t

the pil'.'S ami a stroiig wi.J !;!ovMiig u; ud Ujou ilia

shore ; the landing vvbn eHVct^- i ahoul half -^m hour Ix;.

fore siin-rise, li bein;; bioail (i.i>-li-hl v^ lu ii uie) ' ii-

tered the fortress, lhe^ weie Oid) ..Mr I., -pike dir ^uns

ol its prinripal bastion, consoling o! tour I'Mig 2^ poun-

ders, and making a s'.-rjvani olartillery and hi-^giia'd pri-

soners: by lh?il time thf,!j;ariison,conisiingo(three hun-

dred and iilty men, were upon the alert, v^hieh made it

iiecessaiy to retteal ; tliis was etfecleui uniler a g 'i'ing

<ire Irom the soldiciy, wliii h was miintfjined uitti! our

brave tars rcacheil thc'ir boaU, which they bad to Innncli

through the mud about a quarter oi a mile, without

the smallest loss on our side.

^ L Z
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The follow nt^ instance oT p.^rreverlng bnivery,'an re-

corded in a !ener from Captain Frnzcr Smith, lutu cf

fhe 'ntifclnnt ship N^-ntunc, of Greenock, datrd L inia,

Apii! 25, 180.9, has sc'arcc^' ever been exceeded by any

(lass of the Brii; h marine :—
" We had a lediou*? pas:sTjre rotind C^pe Horn

;

5p(ike an Arrerican iviialer, and ornve I w^) broadside-! to

l\)rtiig.iese ^v.^•,^ cf war, v. l-o we ihoufhl was a

Frenchman. We ptit into st;veial p'aces aUmi^ t'lO

cuasi of Peru u it!>oul mole^tadon ; but «>ne m(>ri)ing

u^ we lay at anr-iior in a cie"!.; wt^ i'2\v a pr;v:ilccT

stand ing ri;j:ht in uj)on U; AVe iinau'dialfly liove die

anchor up and prepared fcir action, and an ei^^i^genicnt

ensued, tli.d was kcpl up witl) great sjdril Tor tour hours'.

Me were nuich hurl in our sails anti rii^frins: ; but find-
tit^'

mg us too s(ron»!j torfor li im, he tof>k advanlnge of hrs su-

perior sading, and h'(t us. We got our damages re-

paired, and fionj ihaflime (December lasl) tiM the 4lh

ol" February, wc remained undisturbed. On that day,

however, th.esaid privateer paiil us another vi'iit, accom-

panied by the Heroot" Loudon, a prize to her. Though

ihiese made twa to one against us, I trusted to the

strength of my metal, and to the courage ot my crew ;

and I am happy to say, that in the result I was not dis-

appoinietl. .^

•' The firing began when we were widiin pi^lof-

shot ( i eaciiodier, and was continued witli d(structi\e

elFeel during the wiiole ot tl;e action ; they played upon

us uiih grupe-sh'M from their !2 i-pounders unmerci-

lully, and would have s\^ept avMiy many oF my > i-\vg

rrew, hnd lhe\ aimed more at the hull ot" the vessel
;

but their lire was directed i hie fly to our sails and rig-

ging
J and I am sorry to say ihey were loo successful
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ill injuring lliose malerially ; indeed, llK;y rendered

the vessel almost unmaiiagtable. We, however,

paid (hem back in their own way, and succeeded

ill bringing down the |>riv;ileers' I'-p-mast^ and >ards.

They stood out (or upwardii of lour hours, but finding

us too many (or them, ihey pal up iheir helms and set

olT, leaving us liie fieKi, though the victory was dearly

bought, the vessel having sulFered great injury, and

four of my seanion were dangerously wounded. Since

,\ came here 1 am lold the privateer had eighteen men

killed, besides several wouniled; whicli readii)' believe,

as our fire t\as directed lower than their>j, and their

decks were crowded with men. We got our damage*

repaired as well as we could, and j)ursuefi the objects

of my voyage, prelly confident that we should meet

no further interruption, in this, h(;wevcr, I was un-

happily mistaken, for on the 2()th o) ihe same monlli

1 had u new and more powerful enemy to encounter.

A lar^ije privateer, niountingr twcnuy-tv. o gun>, and

one hundred antl seventy men, apf)fared in the offing,

under an American Hag. \\\- soon saw he \va< an

enemy, and 'ound his nealrnl flag was iniended to de-

ceive us. VVe prepared to fijjjhl hnn at ihe saujc time

that we endeavoured to avoid hiiM ; we perceived

that he «ailt d well, and whenever I (ound that \\r. gained

on us, I ^i'Vtr orders to slacken ^ail, that we might the

sooner bruji; on an action tticre vva>; no iU-oidiuo.

** About midnignt we were iH*.uly al<»nff«iide o( eaod

other, and inimediiitely exch^tiged broadsides; the

action then went on, supportt-d on both ^ides by an in-

cessant ami (letructive lire. Alter fi<'lding for nearly

three hours, neiilier of us couid gam any ascendancy,

aud the u«iusc that c'u:>ut;d becwctiin then and day-ii^i'.t

•
- s
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was employed in repairing damages. At (lay-lighl,we

renewed the action, and tbuglu des^peratel}' ; still,

however, so equally we seemed matched, that neither

could compel the other to yield, the daring attempts of

the one being constantly defeated by the valour of the

other. You will scarcely believe that v\'e actually

maintained this obstinate and long contest from Monday'

at midnight till Thursday at noon. The pauses t<iat

ensued between our numerous actions were employed

by both in constantly preparing forarenev\al of the

combat, and no sooner had the one cleared away his

wreck, than he again n)anocuvrcd, and renewed the

work of destruction. At length my ammunition got

Jow, and when we struck, there was not another shot

in the locker. My crew were wvrn out by excessive

fetigue, fur none of us slept i»n hour during our extra-

ordinary contest, and we had little time to spare fof

food. Besides the los, of my vessel, I have to la-

ment the fall of Mr. Aldisson, my chief Mate, who

was kiiletl on the second day of the action ; as well as

this excellent )ourg man, my boatswain, carpenter,

gunner, and (our valuable seamen were also killed in

the course of the action, and. myself and nine of the

crew wounded. ''*i

" When the flag thai had, day after day, and night

after night, biddt:n defiance to the enemy, was at length

struck ; the vessel was an entire wreck, and literally

knocked to pieces, our main-top-masl and naainyard

shot away, all our sails cut to rags, and not a single

shroud letl standing.

** The privateer that took me was once the Vulture,

Caplani Christe, of London : and Ihougli exceedingly

well armed and manned, was given up to a^ brig oi*
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tliree guns without firing a shot ; so that to this cir-

ciimaance 1 may attribute my capture, and all that has

l(j|i()\ved.

\\\' have thus recorded all the material naval eventi

of the year 1S09, up to tiiC first day of November ; at

which peri d the ^tate of the British Navy was a»

follows* —
At sej, 9'2 ^ail of the line, 1 I fifiies and forty-fours,

111 frigates, 111 sloops and yachts, 4- bombs and fire-

ships, 149 biigs, 47 cullers, 77 guii-vesseis. &:c, ^ .,/

Total, 682. •

. x; ,
r

'.'

In comij.ission, 879- Grand total, including lhos«

building and rcpaiiing, 1 130 ships of war.
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